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Says Execution of 
Versailles Treaty 
Most Important Task

Modification of Constitutional Laws Will Be Consid
ered at Opportune Time Declares President Miller- 
and in First Message to Parliament.

3 THE WEEK AT THE FAIR

Paris, Sept. 25.—President Millerancl delivered his first message 
to Parliament to-day. He declared the present foreign and inter 
nal policies of the Government approved by the Chamber of Depu
ties and the Senate during the past eight months would be con
tinued. M. Millerand said he had accepted the Presidency in order 
to continue these policies with more strength and continuity.

"The nation is forever attached to a Republican administra- 
tion,” he asserted. "Parliament will choose the most opportune 
moment for modification of the present constitutional laws. Be-1 
fore starting these modifications, however,'' he said, "we must j 
carry out a more important task—that is, total execution of the, 
agreement entered into at Versailles. The Treaty is a new charge ' 
upon Europe and the world.

' ' French diplomacy, invariably loyal to alliances cemented for
ever by bloodshed in common, will take care that the interests and 
rights of the nations resuscitated by the Allied victory shall bs 
respected. ’ '

Vote of Confidence.
Paris. Sept. 25.— ( Associated Press)

—The Vbanrther of Deputies. after a 
debate on interpolation* concerning, 
the foretim and domestic pottctes of 
the Government, voted confidence in 
the Government this aftérnoon 507 
to eighty.

Premier Leygues then read a de
cree Adjourning the extraordinary 
Session of Parliament. .
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SPEEDY SETTLEMENT 
OF SINO-JAPANESE 

QUESTIONS URGED
-Toklo. Sept. 24.—Speedy settlement 

of dueshons pending between Japan 
.and China including early with
drawal of Japanese troops from 
Hhanttmg and a solution of. the 
Teingtau question has been advised 
by the China-Japan Husineas Asso- 
wtetton, headed by Viscount Httchl 
«nibusawa. a Conservative, in com
munications td Premier Hara.

PRINCE KOUDACHEH 
IS LEAVING PEKINfi

Sequel to Termmattofl of Of
ficial Relations With Rus

sian Legation

Peking* si-pr. M:-(As«oci*te<i 
Pres*.)—Prince Koudacheff. Russian 
Minister here, announced to-day he 
was leaving China, this coming as a 
sequel to the decision of the Foreign 
Office to terminate official relating^ 
with the Russian .Legation. Prince
Ch Î n»f * ro mises *re^tT\^e^t 

guarding of Russian interests will be 
carried out.

The Foreign Office says that ter
mination of relations with the Lega
tion does not impair treaties between 
China and1 Russia.

Besides 200,000 Russian citizens in 
country, concessions at Tientsin 

and Hankow, property rights In

DOWNWARD TENDENCY 
IN COST OF LIVING

Relief to Consumer Indicated 
By Steady Brep in 

Prices
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Ottawa. Sep£ 15.—While not defln- 
Itely inclined to commit themselves, 
officials of the Dominion Government 
m touching .on matter* affecting the 
cost of living. sarr ttorpoyed 
opinion that the tendency from now 
on will be downward They point tv 
the steady decrease La .the past few 
mem be in wholesale sugar quotations.' 
the prospect of a lower price level for 
such commodities as flour and milk, 
and the announcement that the peak 
of the cost of clothing hks been 
reached, aw sere imMeat hm* ttnit the 
five per cent, decrease in the family 
budget, indicated lit the* Reptrwfcer 
report of the Department of larbor on 
prices, is likely to be followed by fur
ther decreases.
— The prospect of a certain, amount of 
unemployment during the Winter 
nmoths. which will lessen the ability 
oftne public' to buy, is also regarded 
** an important factor An the cost of 
living.. While there is no disposition 
to believe thdt there is any" possi
bility of getting back to pre-war 
prices for a long time to come, a 
steady betterment of conditions for 
the purchasing public J* confidently 
looked forward to.
— ............Break in Cotton.

New York, «Sept. 25 —There was a 
break of more than S5 a bale in the 
price of cotton for November delivery 
which sold at $22.80 in the market 
here this morrüng, while other months 
showed loss#* of between 5 and 45 
points as compared with yesterday's

WtootoSg'TM-'ieO. y r <%• n-w.xt.s
Flour Down.

Minneapolis. Minn.» Sept. 25—Flour 
broke 26 to 44) cents a barret at the 
principal mills here to-day. due to 
the weak market. Family patents at 
one prominent mill declined to 12.15 
from 12.55 a barrel, while another rep
resentative firm lowered ita price to 
$12.50 from $12.75 for the same grade. 

D ‘ declined to $36 from *37.54)4
— m mill..... tiwir « n<ia.iiT-n--hrin-«-
several colonies in the Altai district. ^
will pass under Chinese Jurisdiction | _
as a result r>f the diplomatic attua- * Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 25.—Wheat
""" **"*» ““ **“-roun,r'"

delivery was off four cents.
September delivery of corn dropped 

to 97 cents, 13 cents under the pre 
vioua close Thursday.

FIVE KILLED IN
AEROPLANE SMASH 

" NEAR LONDON. ENG;
London. Sept. *25 —An inland pas 

senger aeroplane crashed In the out 
skirts of Ijondon this afternoon. The 
pilot and four passengers were killed 
and another passenger seriously in
jured.

0MACK,ÎX5 CN6 ME 
lio TO DCT ON THAT 
AOttSC "THE JOCKt»* 

tins shirt isadokasuE

OH, 60 li-VsbET ON 
GRETNA GREEN-TUE 
HANXE IS 6C CUTE 1

the BeST HOME "PRODUCT

CREW -STRUCK WHEN 
TROOPS EMBARKED 

BN SHIP AT VENICE
- -Trieste, Sept. ?' —(Associatad
Press.)—The crew of the steamship 
Gabion* frotii to- T rivale,
refused to operate the ship yester
day at Venice, where the ship called, 
because 500 troops were embarked. 
The men declared the soldiers, were 
nilM used against thé wurldnr etm " 

It develops the troops were being 
sent to flood districts near this city.

JAPANESE DIPLOMATIC 
COUNCIL OBJECTS TO 
ARMAMENT REDUCTION

Honolulu, Sept. 25.—The Japanese 
Diplomatic Council has expressed 
objection to a reduction of lament 
based on th* present military and 
naval strength of each nation as 

wed by the Leagire of Nations 
Council, according to Toklo cable 
advices to Nippu Jiji, Japanese 
language newspaper here.

Non. j. a. caloer
AT NEW YORK TO-DAY

Ottawa. Sept. 25,—Hon. J. A. Cal- 
der. President of the Privy Council, 
arrived at New York from South
ampton on board the Mauretania to
day. pMr. Calder is expected in Ot
tawa during the week-e^d. but in
tends to remain here long enough to 
dispose, of pressing business before 
leaving for the West to Join the 
Tariff Commission which ha.ia a 
member.

TWENTY EIGHT-COLUMN PAGES
■ y "-i............T7-.7.-----------

Agreemen t App roved 
By Large Majority

Vote Taken in Italy to Determine Sentiment of Work
men Appears t6 Be Overwhelmingly in Favor of 
Government Settlemênt Plan. ,

Milan, Sept. 26.—Incomplete return* from the referendum held 
yesterday to determine the sentiment of workingmen toward the 
agreement reached at the instance of the Government by employ 
ers and workers regarding a solution of the present industrial sit
uation appear to show the agreement has been approved by a large 
majority. It is said syndicalists and anarchists urged their follow
ers not to vote, believing it was impossible for fhem to defeat the 
agreement.

In spite of the efforts of the President of the Chamber of Labor 
at Genoa, the agreement was approved by a large majority in a 
referendum held in that city. At Voltri, the agreement was ap
proved by » vote of 2,400 to 23.

BISHOP FARTHING ON 
MARRIAGE QUESTION

Declares Annulments Consti-* 
tute Menace to Moral Life 

of Nation

i.-A-a nadian 
v.Tohn Far-

Montreat,1 Kept. 26.- 
Frew.)—The Right Rev. 
thing, Anglican Bishop of Montreal, 
presiding last night at a meeting of 
the executive of the diocese of Mon
treal. Issued, with the unanimous en- 
dorsation of the executive, a pro

cltil reference to the annulment of 
; 1 triages by the Hainan 

oBc authorities. The pronouncement 
states that such annulments are a 
violation of the rights of the Angli
can Church; that they constitute a 
menace to the moral life of the na
tion. and that these annulments are 
illegal.

The pronouncement concludes : “I 
dare not permit our lawful marriages 
to he ebnulted, as this 1* a direct at
tack upon; our civil and religious Itb- 
ertie*. I therefore* appeal to all 
wlK* wish to preserve the sanctity 
of marriage, the sacred ness of hu
man body, the equal religious privi
lèges and rights to unite with us in 
preserving the civil -status of, those 
who are married according to law."

$9,525,000Development 1 PROVINCE TO BORROW 
W ork Now Starting Here ONE MILLION DOLLARS 

To Speed Up business
-- - - - - - - ——- - - - - - z

"Kim- and offf'TrgJf fttïïRbn 'ddHerST WitmWHiettot
work will be launched in Victoria during the Fall and Winter, 

'according to figures compiled to-day.
Her*- are the details: .

Dry dock ................
Johnson Street Bridge ...
Hudson a Bay Co,1» Store

rtFs^-" .....^ *pitot -llbeetce - q

New Allen Theatre
t* r. R Whas-f Offices................. .... ......
Development work on the Reserve, depend

ing on bridge completion, including new 
B. & N. offices and terminals, Canadian 
National extension and terminals and 
public road extensions and new Domin
ion Marine Agency Building.................

Small building work In the city until next
May ........... ........................ .. ..................

Building in Saanich and Esquimalt, espe
cially, stimulated by drydock and new

*6,000,000
. 725,000

550,000
, f

:l0o!ooti
150,000

500.000

500,000

Completes.Four Million P.G.E, 
Vote to Take Line to Fort

4—,—,

HON. MACKENZIE KING 
DELAYED TO-MORROyV

Hon.* William Lyon Mackenzie 
King, leader of the Canadian Lib
eral party, will arrive in Victoria 
at 1.15 o'clock to-morrow after- 
noonj from SeattTfr TO opep htg 
Canadian speaking tour at the 
A reps Hfere Monday night at 
eight o'clock.

Plane for bln arrival eaiÿy in 
the mbrhinjr have been changed. 
He la on his way North from 

* Portland to-day. Liberals are to 
give him a welcome at the wharf.

Hon. Mr.* King has been invited 
to visit the Butchart gardens to
morrow afternoon by Mr. and Mrs. 
Butchart. In the evening he will 
go to church. Monday* h* I* io 
see the. drydock sue and tb* ocean

RE OPEN STREET

City Breaks Deadlock iff 
Eleventh-Hour Effort to 

Reach Settlement

READY TO INVEST

When Exchange Situation 
Rights Itself

After a deadlock which has contin - 
ued for many weeks, official negotia
tions between the civic authorities 
and the B. C. Electric Railway Com- 

k| pany regarding the street transporta - 
! tion jrroblem were resumed this 

• ng when the Legiala i 
4 toit tee of the. City Council cunferred.

; with A. T. Go ward, local manager of 
! the company. Nothing definite was 
accomplished-at this morning’s pro-

y, cvsfereoce, but it ia » hopiuL& 
that at a aeeond-fn*et]ng, to be held 
next Wednesday, action will be taken. 
The object of the new negotiations is 
an agreement between the city and thw 
company, which will make it possible 
for the city to support, before the 
Board of Railway Commissioner*, the 

j company's application for a »evm-' 
r™ ■" _ f - * ! cent fare.

•- " f Thé T>gklàtivé Commute# i* not
Investors Look^^nada:

is allowed the company should offer 
certain concessions in return. Chief 
among .these concession* is a six- 
cent lighting rate. The company, it 
will be recalled, brought the pre
vious negotiations to an end when it 
refused to grant the concessions de- 
slred^ by the city. On this account

■I. I_____I_______
ommonded to the Council that it

Ottawa, Sept. 25.— (Canadian Press) 
There are hundreds oCTTTOUSRndB of - 
pounds of British capital being await
ing favorable opportunities for invest
ment in Canada, andAhese funds will 
be sent across the Atlantic as soon as 
'lbs exchange problem haa rtghtsd iU 
self sufficiently to apiteal to British 
TnvestoTS. aCCTTdtng "to J: A. -Rntib, 
M.P. for Huntington, Que., who has 
recently returned from a trip to Brit
ain. The high taxes being placed on 
idle capital? in Britain are responsible 
ftrr the -dentre to mvewt -wn Cemeda. 
Mr. Robb stated, adding that It would 
be necessary for Canada to exercise 
caution and refrain from penalising 
investors too heavily by wav of taxes 
whlfW could be avoided, father wise, 

r he thought, investo»* would

KOREANS KILLED IN 
CLASH WITH POUCE

According to an announcement 
shade by the Hon. John "Hart, Minis 
tt-r <.f Finance, the Provincial Gov

nt is calling for bids on "a loan to seek other investment fields, 
of one million dollars.

The proceeds of the issue are to be

RatlwDVAWl.
It Is expected that this amount, to
gether with the three million dollars 
already borrowed, will complete the 
line to Fort George,

AH bids must be in the hands of 
the Minister of Finance on Friday 
morning next for opening on thât 
day at noon. •

With the disposal of this new loan 
the four million dollars voted by the 
Legislature at its last session for P.
G. K. construction will have been ab-

Tekte. Kept. 26.—(Associated 
Press.)—Advices from Seoul re
ports that 600 Korean students 
destroyed seven buildings, includ
ing a bank and a police station 
in Genzan. Several Koreans were 
killed in the clash with tlje police 
and forty arrest* were made.

------ -----i____

Cheaper Flour Shortly 
For Canadian Consumers
Oftsw%, .Sept. 25.—(Canadian Press)«—Abolition of wheat con

trol anil getting hark to pre-war conditions m milling of flour 
will mean a reduction in the price of Canadian flour to consumera, 
according to an Eaatern Township miller, who is spending a, few 
days in the city. He stated that a number of the ltrrge mills had 
sent out their price lists in preparation for putting the former 
grades of flour on the market and that in all, or nearly all eases, 
there was a reduction of 25zents a bag in the cost of flour of the 
grade approximating the Government standard grade. Very little, 
if any of the new grades of flour are yet on sale, this miller stated,
because the mills -"are seekin* to 
clear out tKeir# war Kt*tks before 
bringing the patents on the market 
again. However, with the opening 
of the mills for grinding the 1920 
wheat crop, all gradé» of flour will 
be turned out as previous to wheat 
and flour control being established. 
When this is done some of the higher 
patents will be tfiore costly than the

present Government standard grade. 
The grade equal to standard will be 
cheaper ahd there will be several 
cheaper grades again.

Most of the, standard flour still 
held by the mills is being cleared out 
to fill large export orders, and the 
warehouses are expected to be» prat:. 
ticu.ily emptied when the grinding of 
1920 wheat gets Into full swing.

bridge ..................................... ....... .... 500,000

1 Total............................................ *9,525,000
This total does not Include a large 

amount of other work, such as street 
and road rebuilding, land clearing, 
buildings already planned such as the 
new $75,000 Weller Building, the $40,- 
000 Bulien residence, the $26,000 
Saan|ch Health ,.a Çeptre, the 
King’s Road public school, the cost of 
extensive land clearing operations 
now going on adjacent to the city and 
general development work of every 
kind that is being stimulated by the 
stfdhg financial condition of West
ern Canada because of the record 
wheat crop tjiat Is being marketed 
at record prices.

Means Orest Business Increase.
The expenditure of all this money 

In development work ttroyi)d Victoria 
will mean the employment of much 
labor enormously increased business 
for stores, offices and for professional 
mèn. and a speeding up of every 
activity in the city.

The first of the new work tol get 
under way is the Hudson’s Bay Com
pany’s store. Workmen have been 
on the building for the last two 
weeks. During the^ Winter and 
Spring when the work is In full 
swing. 300 laborer* and artisans will 
.be employed.

(Concluded on page IS.)
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SOVIET ARMY ROUTED 
BY GENERAL WRANGEL
Seb.itopol, Sept. 25.—General 

Wrangel, sntl-BêlehevIk leader In 
South ftueaia in a series of dar- 
•np move# has captured or de
stroyed the major unite of -êhe 
Thirteenth Soviet Army. The 
remnants ef the Soviet forces are 
fleeing te Yekatermeelav or aerdss 
the Dniper,’ where they are being 
attacked in the rear.

A Sebastopol dispatch of Sep
tember 23, said that General 
Wrangel _ had taken more than 
10,000 prisoner* in six days.

GORED TO DEATH.

Mara, B. C., Sept. 25.—William 
Hatch, seventy-five years old, and 
for thirty-one years a prominent 
resident of Vancouver, and one of 
the contractors on the Victoria Par
liament 'Buildings, dUsd here to-day. 
as a result of being gored by a bull. 
Ml*.' Hatch vm a member of the 
Orange Ordeo

Exhibition A uthorities 
Present Gold Medal

Despite the gloomy weather outlook, there wax another good 
attendance yesterday at the Willowa Fair, the grandatand being 
filled right Up to the hack row» when the races commenced, white 
the various buildings were well patronized all through tin* day 
and evening.

An interesting ceremony took place yesterday afternoon, when 
Lieut.-Governor the Hon. E.-O. Prior presented a gold medal to 
Inspector Irving of the Royal Canadian Mounted Police, as a token 
of the great appréciation the British Columbia Agricultural Asso 
ciation felt for the splendid displays which have been given every 
afternooh by “a squadron,, of the ma,e held general interest, there be-
fort-e. His Honor stated that the^dl- 
rectors were convinced that the bril
liant horsemanship shown by the 
"Mounties" ha,d been one of the fin
est attractions of the Fair, and a 1st. 
spoke of the high esteem in which 
the people of Canada as a whole hold 
the force, as one of the main Instru
ments whereby Cknada had become 
a land of security and peace.

Splendid Driving Horses. # 
Ridifig. Jumping and harness horses 

were „ yesterday judged daMy in the 
interval* between- the -races, and the 
beafltiful action of the carriage lull

ing much speculation as to which of 
the single drivers would secure the 
blue ribbon, this going after close 
Inspection to Miss Molly Dunford. of 
Calgary, who owned both winner and 
runner-up.

Hurdle Jumping proved of Interest, 
the maimer in which sopie of the en
tries tackled the brush topped bar
riers being extremely graceful, while 
the apparent wildness of otherl*caus
ed some excitement when they 
charged down on/ the barriers.

The Judging of the horse sections 
will be continued this afternoon.

(Concluded on pegs 4.>

oppose the company's application to 
the Railway Commission for a seven- 
cent fare.

Pending action by the Council 
upon hi* committee’s recommenda- 
Lom. Alderman Patrfefr. chalrtiïân 
of the Legislative Committee, met 
Mr. Go ward yesterday and talked the — 
whole matter over with him. This 
morning the committee met and dis
cussed the problem with Mayor Por
ter in Hi* Worship’s ofiW>P. After- . 
wards the committee met Mr. Gow-,

w*I f ae.<ativ ' - ~ . •. ..sue.
The city representatives, of course, 

hope that the company will decide 
to grant concessions in return for a 
seven-cent fare. If the company 
would agree to do this, then the eltv 
would approve its application to tha. 
Railway Board for a seven-cent fare.
In this way a seriou* controvei**\' 
wou d be avoided and the matter 
would _ be Meitled to the eallafticlieii 
of both The meeting wUh
Mr QaeteJs 4M»------7 - "awl»» ................
w*s «Imply another eleventh-hour 
ifffiB a mdi .ini amlenble - agree. 
m<‘"' Whether eueh an ecreement 
will be poeelhle will depend, of course 
upon what attitude the company 
adopta toward the concesslona for 
which the city la preaaln*. • 

Pending the conference between 
the Leglalatlve Committee and Mr 
Goward next Wedneaday. the Coun
cil. It la expected, will decide to poet, 
pone action on the matter when It 
meets Monday afternoon. —

Substantial Drop 
In Canadian Sugar 

Predicted Monday
Mon treat Sept, 25.—it was Warned 

in wholesale sugar cirques here that 
all Canadian xugar refineries will 
on Monday nnnqtince substantial re
ductions in all grades of refined sugar.

JEWELRY STORE IN 
DETROIT ROBBED;

TWO YOUTHS HURT
Detroit. Mich., Sept*23.—Two ban

dits entered the jewelry store of 
Nathan Rose on Hastings Street to- ; 
day. beat the. proprietor's two w 
Emil, twenty years, and Fred, 
year*, and escaped with n 
Jewelry valued at $12,000.

The two Rose youths wei 
ly Injured and removed to a 1

SAFETY WEEK.

Toronto, Sept. *5.—A 
has been issued by the 
eminent making the-wei 
10 to 16 ‘ Safety Week." 
vlamalion states:

"We express tl 
that each nnd

fSei.''

1^813827
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Three Winners !
REX ALL COLD TABLETS

are wommended ljy os for thé treatment o« cold to the head and 
the headache and fever nroetly aaeoclated with 1L

.REXAU. CA3r4JW«.jeU-Y ...........
relieves catarrh, hay fever and *11 catarrhal conditions of the naaii 

paaaaeea $*ut u® In tube form snd eimple.ot appltcalion.
rexaLl atomizer and spray

Quickly applies a heallng, antiseptic, solution tg the air passages 
and thus relieves the inflamed, conditions that give rise to Rhinitis, 

w • Head Colds, etc. *

Campbell’s Drug Store
Cerner Fort and Douglas Streets Phone 13»

pwpF”" ■""".... ' ' »
Lords- - - - - - - - - - - - - - !

I Sedans, Touring Care, Roadsters—All In perfect running order; 
every one a bargain; no ftnancipg fee charged and (RQCfl 

■ liberal terms allowed. Prices from as low as.................tuOOU

Jameson & Willis, Ltd.
*.<» FORT ftTKKKT. FhoSk CVIS.

COKE <0 COKE
Per Ton, Delivered Within the City Limits

— The Cheapest Fuel in Town

Stock Up Your Fuel Bins Now.
Leave Orders at Our Office.

Fort and Langley Street*. Phone 123

VICTORIA GAS CO., Ltd.

NOW!!
Yen, NOW is the time to

Have Your Plumbing Attended to
. The weather> pretty barf for this time of the year, 

lieter #tav be worse. '' r -i'r' -----

THACKER & HOLT Cern,r
OR RESULTS USE TIMES WANT ADS.

ATTEMPT TO MURDER 
GENERAL STRICKLAND

Commander in South-of ke- 
land Fired Upon In Cork

Thoroughfare

tRïbtfn. WPf. tov -An attempt a 
made on the life of Major-General 
Ktrtvkland. Commander in Southern 
Ireland, as he was motoring from the 
barracks to the docks en route to 
England early la# night, tiix shots 
were fired at the automobile In which 
he was driving with two frlcn.dsi as 
It came down Patrick Street hill and 
rounded the corner Leading into Mc- 
Curtain Street near Die docks. Gen
eral Strickland was not injured, but 
the driver of the car was slightly 
wounded. •

It was understood that General 
Strickland Intended to sail last night 
and that hie baggage had been placed 
aboard the steamer. As his automo
bile turned the McCurtain Street 
comer on the way to the dock, an at* 
tacking party divided in. two groups 
stationed on opposite slfleh of the road 
began firing. The occupants of the 
machihe returned the Are as the car 
spend on. ~

Post Office Raided.
Dublin, Sept. 25.—The General Post 

Office was raided and rdbbed by 
armed men Thursday night.

The robbers blew open the safe and 
decamped with several thousand 
pounds to money. cttmprtsW the 
wages and bonus of the office staff.

The Government and Corporation 
are at issue over the inquiry into the 
death of Councillor Lynch, a promin
ent Limerick Sinn Felner. who was 
shot Wednesday morning in his 
apartments at the Royal Exchange 
Hotel, Dublin.

The city coroner, who is a cor
poration official, was ordered by the 
Corporation to hold the inquest, but 
was forbidden to do so by General 
"MacV ready, conrfmander of military 
forces In Ireland, who. in the capa
city of the Lord Justice in the ab
sence of the Lord Lieutenant, dl 
reeted a military Inquiry instead.

Yesterday the military inquiry wai 
opened, but from it were excluded 
the Lord Mayor and Attorney Pat
rick Lvnch. who la representing the 
next-of-kin. The press was told that 
part of the proceedings would be 
secret and that it would be informed 
later what stages of it might be at
tended.

Councillor Lynch's brother,, who is 
an army sergeant-major, stationed 
in liondon, has demanded an inquest.

Strong public feeling has been 
aroused over the affair, the Sinn 
Feinera declaring the shooting of 
Lynch in his bedroom by a dozen 
armed soldiers is the first step irt the 
policy of getting rid of Sinn Fein 
leaders.

Manrrix Speaks.
London. Sept. 25: -Archblsh0D Man - 

nix in, the course of his speech jU- tha 
dinner tendered him by the Catholic 
bishops f«ul priextit o,t Portsmouth 
and Southwark, dented he;_ynt*- -an 
agitator dr hatAd Englishmen. He 
admired J|nd respected Englishmen

The Archbishop prged that. "IF 
"England will withdraw the troop* 
from Ireland and tell the Irish the 
most she was prepared Id give, con
sistent with the safety of the Empire. 
Ireland would be reconciled and 
peace and friendship, would be re-

1860—Ye Olde Firme—1920 FOUND GUILTY ON 
. SEDITION CHARGE

A Beautiful Weber

Player-Piano
every bit as good as new. A 
really handsome and high- 
grade instrument — It’s a 
Weber.

Easy Terms

HEINTZMAN & CO., Ltd.
GIDEON HICKS* Manager 

Opposite Post Office Phene 1241

sue™ •
Edmorloe •-itifyi However,. Baatrsenu» opwatwr.,

. Asks - Leniency For 
A, N. A, Coyne

Do You Get Up 
At 5 a.m. ?

Perhaps not, but get an 
ALARM JTLOCK here and "he1* 
will gél~gou up at any time you
say.

Kilburger’s
Corner of Fort and Douglas

t r. .rrm.

B'fif-K WHEAT FLAKES
An appetising porridge that la “delicloua-and nutritloua." Many people 
use It through the Summer and Kali aa a change from B. * K. Extra 
Cream Rolled Oats,- Get a package from your grocer.

pevee the way to greater 
brain and brawn.

The Brackman Ker 
Milling Co. Ltd.

COP AS & SON
THS AHTI-OOMBPfS GROCERS J_________. .

'—Ik IA WBM Will NBtirttmt thev Drt-WOT" «dvertisr one or two srHctw as SPBClAi* 
for BAIT and then HOLD YOU UP on other goods to even up the profit. COMPARE 
OUR PRICES RIGHT THROUGH with any in the city and you will find WE SAVE YOU 
MONEY. •

FANCY PRESERVING 
PEACHES-Per box . $2.25

NICE WEALTHY APPLES—
P-r box ...............Ta.............

$2.00

POND SEEDLING PLUMS—
Large basket ...................... 25c

FINE TOKAY GRAPES—
Per Th. ..................... ....... 25c

SWEET POTATOES—
2 lbs. for ................. 25c

FRESH CURED KIPPERED 
HERRING—Per lb........... 15c

SELECTED PICNIC HAM-
Per lb................................. 33c

PACIFIC MILK—
2 large cans ........I, 25c

WHITE SWAN CLEANSER (like 1 F- 
Old Dutch)—2 tins for................. J-tlV

NICE, RICH, FLAVORY TEA—
_ ,P,r lb. —............... — ..... 50c
DELICIOUS FRESH ROASTED 

COFFEE—Per lb.. 60# *ud... 50c

This Is Just as 
‘ Your

Market as Ours
Tis a market solely estab
lished Tor thé purpose of giv
ing the people the most for 
their money in order that 
our tnm-over may be big— 
and it is big.

Ccmox Market
Corner Yates and Bread 

Streets ■ 1 -

Kttmrmtrm, Bfrpt. to.-—With a very, 
strong recommendation for leniency 
In view of certain circumstances, the 
Jury sitting on the trial of A. N. A. 
Coynè, charged with sedition, brought 
in a verdict of 'guilty'* yesterday 
afternoon to the Criminal Court, after 
a deliberation of two hopni and seven 
minutes. Mr. Justice Simmons, later 
dealing with the penalty, allowed the 
accused to go on suspended sentence.

Crown Counsel, appealed to for his 
opinion regarding the Jury’ll recom
mendation for lenient treatment for 
the accused in the matter of sentence, 
said he was perfectly satisfied on be
half of the C>own to leave It to His 
Lordship;» own good Judgment. ■

Accused heard the jury's verdict in 
a perfectly calm and composed man

VOCATIONAL TRAINING 
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 

LEADS OTHER UNITS
Vancouver, BepL 25,—Returns re

ceived by District Vocational Of
ficer OH. Manchester. F. S. C. R. 
Ottawa, show that 87,70 per cent. Of* 
the men who have passed through 
the training schools In British Co
lumbia are now employed. This is 
..«ruddered by officials to" h* •» very 
satisfactory showing and It Is be
lieved that British Columbia leads 
nil other units jn this respect, al 
though reports from the east have 
not yet been received.

Of the remainder, only I.SI are 
unemployed,* 8.32 have left no record 
of their present residence, 4.21 have 
gone abroad. .67 are 111, and 1-7 have 
died.

In view of the fact that certain 
criticisms have been levied at the 
S.i\R., the report Is considered moat 
satisfactory and reflect* greatly on 
tbo training which the men have re
ceived.

The ho vs who enlisted before they 
had attained the age of 18. and for 
whom special attention has been 
given In the work, mates even 
better showintr than the men Of 
this number Ft 72 Are at present em 
Ployed, but with but 2.28 not work
ing The authorities have lost track 
of 4.77 per cent. ; .50 per cent, have 
gone away and .75 per cent, have 
died.

The returns cover the period from 
the time the schools were established 
until the end of XOfietm* year.

GREAT FALL

SALE
$15,000
worth of high grade quality wool
lens! Largest and most select 
variety of shade and patterns to 
choose from to be found In the 
city.

Special bargains In all linen

Suits t« Order from
$35 up

We guarantee complete satisfac
tion in regard to style, fit work
manship and quality of material

C. Kent & Co.
142» Government 6L. Victor Is* B.C. 

Phone 5960.

FLIGHT ACROSS
CANADA DELAYED

Ottawa* Sept. 25.—Owing to some 
aTfcrations in tire arrangements which 
were found neoeesery by Cob Robert 
Leek le. In making the trial f lights 
with his Fairey seaplane, the date of 
the proposed trans-nemida flight hae 
been postponed,,-ter, aiKWt. week
by the Air Board.

The exact d§te. when the attempt 
wilt be made wttMtm announced in a 
few days.

_1 it in likely aw « reeull of the legti 
which have already* been made by 
Col. Leckie that there will be 
rtnmge 1Y» The type wri the «aafem 
leg of the Journey from Halifax to 
Winnipeg, and two planes may be 
used Instead of the one Fairey s 
plane which It was planned to fly the 
entire first section of the trip.

Col. Leckie arrived in Ottawa last 
evening, and will^be here for a couple 

.Of days completing, the new arrange 
ments.

to—Wer
garia Is officially at an end.

A proclamation published in this 
week's Issue of The Canada Gazette 
orders that August 9 shall he treated 
as the date of the termination ot war 
«between His Majesty and Bulgaria,

QUAKER TOMATOES- IP-
2’s, per can ................... .'J-v V

PURE GUAVA JELLY—
Per tin J............'..............*....

WAGSTAFF S PURE JAM—
Per tin, 38C and .............

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER—Nothing nicer—Per

28c
35c

lb.65c
NICE TABLE VINEGAR—

Large bottle ................... .
18c

FREE DELIVERY ALL OVER THE CITY.

COP AS & SON
194 sad 96.

ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort and Broad Street*. Phones 94 and 96

SPECIAL
SATURDAY

FRUIT DROPS 
50c Per Lb.

) There is as much difference 
betwee.n Wiper's Acidulated 
Fruit Drops and ordinary Fruit 
Drops as there is between night 
and day. They are known all 
over but more particularly to 
Victorians because they are made 
right here. They are ordered for 
their pure and luscious flavor.

Fourteen gold and silver med
als for purity and excellence.

WIPER’S
1421 Government Street 

607 Yates Street -

WAR WITH BULGARIA
•OFFICIALLY ENDED

THANKSGIVING
SET FOR OCTOBER. 18

Taking “FRUIT-A-TIV6»"

MRS. M. J. dorse 
3928 Union St, Vancouver, B. C.

**1 suffered with all the symptoms 
of Female Trouble, with chronic Con
stipation and constant Headaches, I 
had pains low down in the back and 
sides of the body^ I tried various 
remedies without relief, and then put 
myself under a doctor's care and l\f 
adyised me to have an operation. I 
refused.

Then, I, started taking ‘Frult-a- 
tlves’; and from the e outset, I felt 
balter, and this medicine has com
pletely relieved me of all my misery 
and tuXfeiing.^ My. weight was only 

43 pounds and now tt ts 188 pounds. 
I am free of pain and headaches and 
the terrible Constipation; and what 
saved me from misery is the splendid 
fruit medicine, ‘Frult-a-tlves'."

MRS. M. J. GORSR 
50c. a box. « for $2.50, trial size .’5c. 

-A4 dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tivea, Limited, Ottawa, O'rtt.

(Without Stintl
Ho* can this be practiced!
The answer is simple. r
Mallek has soiverf the epinwinn of dree* ecnnnmv by pnr- 
chaaing for cash, selling for cash, keeping down retail 
selling costs, snd marking each garment,at a price which 
includes bat n reasonable profit. ‘
If you are in need of a Suit. Coat or Press,—no matter 
whether vour requirements be moderate or exclusive—do a 
little shopping around, making Mailek’s your last call. 
This will give you a real understanding-ef the money-sav-. 
ing opportunities he is offering.
Do it to-day.

721 Yates 
Street

Telephone
1901

Arch Preserver 
Boots For Men

PREFERENCE GIVEN TO 
OVERSEAS DOMINIONS

Montreal, Sept. 26. -Detail» of new 
customs régulattoTTZ * and tariff 
changes "affecting exporters In Brit 
uin's overseas Dominions." have been 
received here from London by the 
British trade commissioner. The 
changes have been made with a view 
to conferring a preference ofi Empire 
products, a*l custom* duties are to 
he charged at .reduced rates on goods 
Imported into Great Britain which are 
Show 11 signed from, and
grown, produced or manufactured in 
the British Empire.

yojf gdods to qualify ss mamifae- 
tured In the British "Empire. tti> Cbffl- 
mlssloner explains, ttls necessary for 
at least twenty-five par cefij. of the 
factory or works cost to be the result 
of labor within the Empire. For cer
tain manufactured articles, such as 
tobacESv-rc/lned sugar, molasses and 
extracts from sugar, the proportion 
la fixed at five per. cent.

hrovlslons are made whereby man
ufactured goods cojitalnlng part duti
able ingredients may. if filling requi
site conditions, obtain a certain 
amount~of preference.-----

Thte boot, of which we have just received a new ship
ment, does away with the clumsy and heavy arch support— 
the arch Is built In the boot. A boot specially recommended 
for men who do a lot of walking and standing; shown In 
black vtcl kid and Ian gunmetaL

WM. CATHCART CO., LTD.
621 Fort Street Pemberton Bullr^g

BRITISH LANDOWNER
NOW VISITING COAST

Vancouver, Sept. 25.—With a view 
to studying general conditions In Bri
tish Golumbia and to observe the state 
of affaira with regard to land values, 
Mr. Harold Lowttier. bfotWèf of the 
RL Hon. J. W. Lowther. M. P.. 
Speaker of the Imperial House of 
Commons, and of Major-Gen. Sir 
Cecil Lowther, K.C.M.G., f.R, C.G.M., 
C.V.O.. D.S.O., M. Is now on the

Air, Lowtiw., iMSedvIha. coast last 
in 1911 in company with the late Earl 
Grey, former Governor-General, and 
,at that time purchased some 5,000 
acres ofatend on either side of the 
Grand Trakk Pacific Railway in the 
Rulkley Valley and Kispiox country. 
For many years he has owned a large 
ranch in Montana, as well as consid
erable farming property In Yorkshire, 
England.

-

Old Dutch
name in removing 
and stidoi substances

Ottawa, OhL. Sept. 26.---An Order- 
In-Council gaaatted this week formal
ly names Monday, October 18» as 
Thanksgiving Day, and urges all 
Canadians to observe that day as one 
of special thanksgiving.

BREW. IN AROMA.
RESEMBLED WHISKY

Montreal. Sept, 25.- How with fresh 
apples and dried prunes- ws Ingredi
ents. a New Brunswick farmer at St. 
Isidore concocted a mixture which In 
aroma resembled Scotch whiskey la 
told by J. Alfred Masson, chief pre
ventive officer of Inland Revenue  ̂
who has just returned from an ex
pedition through Gloucester County, 
N. B„ in search of illicit still*.

Ten etllle In all were discovered.

COLLAPSED IN MOTOR.

Moose, Jaw, Sept. 25.—D. A. Can
non, office manager for Gray, Camp
bell Company here, collapsed while 
driving his motor and died within a 
few minutes. Mr. Cannon had Just 
returned from a business trip to 
Winnipeg. He came to this city from 
Chatham, Ont., four years ago. He 
leaves a wife and three children.

ARE YOU NERVOUS?
Do You Jump it the Least Noise?
Take VITAL TABLETS

One whose nerve* are unstrung, be
comes Irritable and cross, and no one 
can sympathize with you. Why don’t 
you try Vital Tablet*, you will be 
surprised at the results: They make 
the nerree -strong wmP healthy. ¥eu/ 
will be a different person in a few 
weeks. Vital Tablets are a wonderful 
tonic. They build up-the entire sys
tem. Indigestion and all of Its hor
rors will eventually leave you if you 
persist using Vital Tablets. Go to 
your druggist and get a box to-day. 
Price 50c or 6 boxes for $2.50, or by 
mail/ The Scobell Drug Co., Mont 
real. —--------

COMPULSORY VACCINATION.

Edmonton, Sept. 25. — Compulsory 
.vaccination was favored in a resolu
tion passed at yesterday*» session of 
the delegates to the Alberta Medical 
Association convention.

you are not

fx périment- 
n g when 
you use Dr. 

Chase s OlnV 
__ l Skin. Irrita
it relieves at once snd gradu-- 

~__________ ■“*--] Sample box G»,
ise’s ointment free u you mention thh 
wr and send 3c. stamp for postage. «£. a 
; : all dealers or Edmonson, Bates A Cfe, 
tiled. Toronto . f

ONTARIO WILL NOT
GRANT CONCESSIONS

Toronto, Sept. 25.—Hon. E. C. 
Drury. Premier of Ontario, announced 
yesterday that the Provincial Gov
ernment would not grant the original 
proposals of the Backus Interests of 
Minneapolis, to obtain extensive pulp 
and -power concessions in the Lake of 
the Woods dlstMct. These proposals 
were endorsed by the town of Ken- 
ora. Ont., which would benefit greatly 
by the operation» of Backus people tri 
that district

Premier Drury said the Backus 
representatives were considering al
ternative propositions, the terms of 
which he would not divulge.

SAVE TIME
SAVE MONEY
SAVE DISAPPOINTMENTS

Order Your Fall Suits—Men’s and Women’s— 
at Hope’s—Fit Positively Guaranteed"

■—$37.50—

CHARLIE HOPE
1434 Government Street Telephone 2689

RAILWAY EARNINGS.

Montreal. Sept. 25. Canadian 
Pacific Railway earnings for the 
week ended September 2i; 1920, $4> 
805.008 increase. $712,000.

When a Scream 
Startles You

—and your heart jump* up in your throat— 
end you know one ot the children is hurt- 
run to the medicine cabinet for the bottle ot

Whether tt is a cut hand or a gashed knee 
—• tom arm, burnt finger, sprained ankle, 
bruise or open wound -apply “ABSORBING 
JR.” full strength.

It may smart tor an instant—but it will cleanse the 
wound, destroy germs, prevent infection, ease the pain 
and promote rapid and healthy healing..

For toothache, saturate cotton with “ABSORBINS 
JR." and place in the cavity in the tooth. Then rob the 
face with this reliable liniment—it slops the pain.

If the children get sore throat or tonsilitis, make a 
gargle with “ABSORB1NE JR.** You see how useful, 
now handy, how necessary it Is to keep a bottle of 
“ABSORBINE JR.** always in the house—it saves so 
much pain and puttering.

$1.25 a kettle—at nest drag gists’ ef seat peetpeH by

W. taT YOUNG
Lnssa B«sliding, •

Inc.,
Montreal.

5
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65 Years of 
Banking Service
I*

N July 1855, thé Bank of Toronto, with a 
paid-up capital of £27,435, opened its doors 

• to the public for the first time.
, To-day the Capital and Reserve Funds 

'stand at $11,793,883-and assets at $109,285,118.
We have grown because our customers have 

grown, both in number and importance. I
Our service has been a factor in their 

success. ' -- -•
---- ~r----- Sound banking practice and efficiency have-

! characterized the Bank of Toronto from the
...first. Accounts of small and moderate volume

are assured to-day, as always, of sympathetic co
operation and service equally with the largest.

BANK « TORONTO
Established 1855

Safety Deposit Borné to Rent „

MANUAL TRAINING 
EXHIBIT IS MAGNET

Fine Display at Agricultural 
Fair Attracts Large 

Audience

low Prices dN
FURNITURE

Our aim is v> famish t&mXy, wtiltleaUr im4
economically. W> want you to inspect oirr stock of Home 
Furniture. You will be pleased with the reasonable prices, 
and surprised at the large and varied stock we carry.

__ Bc aurc to see ua before deciding on your furniture pur-
chases. Country^ orders packed and shipped free.

We Give a Discount of Ten Per Cent. Off Regular 
Prices for Spot Cash

Dining Chairs—Set of one. arm and five side chairs, solid
qrT^-irphoUrtereftyctttgIT™p**g".... d» i 1 Aft'*1

strongly made, (’ash price is tP *

- - brr-rf imd (Arned by - eh*tb*lfW—-H-W; 
M. Hoover A Hon; 2, Sanford Bros.; 
3, W. H. Hawks hew.

Ram and 6 of. his get, either sex—-1, 
Ban lord Bros.

4»**>*«*■ .
Ram, 2 shears arid over—1, Expert 

mental Farm: 2. W. H. Hawkshaw.
, Ram, shrsrJLing^sJ, JSdy UuL>Yu 
ire-- K. HWift.

Slant, iamb—-1\ Eapacime^tal Farm; 
t b: b. Hwiftr s; iÇdWto a w*«*,

Rum, champion—1, Experimental

Ewe, 2 shears and over—1, K.1' E. 
Swift ; 2 and 3. Expérimentai XàWa 

fctire.* sfiea rTïng—i, Experimental 
Farm; 2 and 3, Edwin A. Wells.

Ewe, lamb—1 and 2, Edwin A. 
Wells; '8. E. E. Swift 

Ewe, champion—Edwin A. Wells. 
Pen: 1 Ram, 1 Ewe, aged; 1 Shear 

ling Ewe, 1 Ewe Umb-^1, Experi
mental Farm; 2, Edwin A. Wells; 3, 
E. E. Swift.

Tfen: -‘Lambs, Ram and 2 Ewes, to 
be bred and owned by exhibitor—T,

A remarkable display of the value 
of manual training instruction In the 
public schools is on vjew on the 
Upper floor of the Women’s Building, 
where a collection of woodwork, made 
by the lads under Manual Training- 
Instructor L. E. Campbell, had been 
attracting much attention. v

The display" Includes furniture of 
every variety, well finished to the last
detail, some of the exhibits being of a .. ** « uw«ftctaas worthy of experienced cabinet “Xm and 5 of hTa’,=t ti^er 
mnlf«ra RfiHrni>m ennlnment. morris . _am ana ® or .H18 get* e,iner

“The Fashion Centre"

... -XtiDO . 
Corsets

benVs_

cram--?"

. *

•tor# Moure—9 a. m. to 6 p. i Wednesday, 1 p. m.

makers. Bedroom equipment, morris 
chairs, kitchen aids, and, many other 
articles are included, and a number 
of the work-benches, with a complete 
set of the tools which the youths are 
trained to use so wen, complete a dis
play designed to Instruct the pupils 
as to the scope of the work being done 
and the value of teaching boys in 
their formative years an art which 
will be of value to them throughout 
their , lives, even though they never 
adopt the mechanical arts as a means 
of livelihood.

On the same floor is a working 
kitchen wher* the girls of the house
hold sglenc^classee of the sohooh* are 
at work making cakes, preserves and 
samllar dainties. Every day six girls 
from one of the schools have attend 
ed under their household science 
teacher, and In the afternoons they 
have dispensed tea and cakes to the 
Interested visitors. In order- that the 
value of the courses may be prac 
ticaliy sampled and proven.

A remarkable attraction during the 
week has been the apiary and honey 
demonstration by the Provincial Gov
ernment and W. J. Savory. Every 
day there has been a large attendance 
of Interested spectators, the methods 
of handling bees practised by G. D. 
Davis being much commented upon.

Prise awards announced yesterday 
were as follows

OFFICIAL MAJORITY 
OF HON. R. W. WIGMORE 

OVER FOUR THOUSAND
St. John, N. B.. Sept. 25 —The of

ficial majority of the Hon. R. W. 
WlgmorerUflnlstei—of-f*u atoms--and 
Internal Revenue. In the by-election 
held in St. John-Albert last Monday, 
fir 4-WWV. aecordtng to the figure» 
given out to-day by Sheriff ^Vllson.

The total poll for Dr. Emery, the 
Liberal candidate, was 3,970, and 
Wigmore. 8,025. According to these 
figures. Dr. Emery loses his deposit.

LADY GEODES ARRIVED

* 23o DOUGLAS ST. BETTER VALUE 5TC ary j
Next to Douglas Hotel

(ominOio Qlit&rnia^

Stop
at

c -J SAN m

iW-V/Hircom'

400 rooms 
kew AND FlPEPROOP
n«UELLENT CUISINE
Dxir-s fbon 
J.M.vaa Horne. Mçr

IB
SCO

AT NEW YORK TO-DAY
New York. Sept. 25.- I^ady Geddes, 

wife of tha BriUah ambassador to-the 
United States, accompanied by her 
five children, arrived here to-day on 
the steamer Mauretania. They were 
tak-ew from the tiiW'we fpttmwmw 
and brought to -the city on the coast
guard cutter Manhattan.

The liner also brought 161 boxea of 
gold bar* valued at 15.000.000.

Hot Water Bottles
Our Winter stock has Just ar

rived; reasonably priced, and 
guaranteed for two years.

HALL & CO
Druggists

Ya^ee and Douglas Streets

Women
Are
Diplomatic

Konc
✓y>, '

Me*1
Mrs. Bowen (this is not hor real 
name» says her husband would 
not eat anything* made from 
canned milk. He could taste it 
every time. One day ahe ran 
{rtit of fresh milk and tried a can 
of Pacific Milk in a cake. It 

‘ turned out beautifully rich, and 
tine grained. Mr. R. spoke about 
it being so niro-. She diplomat
ically did not say anything, but 
has <-oimhued-to use*Pacific Milk 
for baking.

PACIFIC MILK CO.
LIMITED

«20 Drake àt., Vancouver, B. C. 

Factories at Ladner and Abbots
ford, B. C.

A Pimply Face or 
PborComplexion 

Quickly Restored
Thousand* of young m#*n and 

women would l*e handsome and at
tractive were it not for unsightly 
pimples, black heart», and rough tin 
even skin. Custom seems to recom 
mend lotions and salves, but unfor
tunately their effect la but tempor 
ary. These dis hearing blemishea do 
Rdt ôfTrtltitè fit th'ô akin—their birth 
in every ease goes further back, to 

blood, w:hich must be cl caps ed 
of himjors before the pimples depart

A physician who has made a care
ful study of such cases says that the 
quickest cure comes from « blood- 
building . medicine like Ferrozone. 
The minute Ferrozone strikes the 
blood its good work begins. Poisons 
and foul matter are expelled. Every 
trace of humor 1» driven out, and the 
whole life current la supplied with 
nutriment and health-giving quali
ties.'You can always tell u Ferro- 
•/.one complexion when you aee it— 
the cheek* are ciern* amt rosy; no 
signa of sal lowness the <*yee arc 
bright and expressK-e because rich, 
red blood Is circulating through the 
whole system carrying health, 
energy, and atrangth with It Not 
only will all skin yuptiona disappear, 
but an increase* in vital strength, an 
all-round improvement will be ap
parent. No rebuilding tonic could be 
more efficient. Get Ferrozone to
flu v fifinit For Whiing unH nl.i /,,p « -.11 '■P J * ,.»t .-x*' ■ t * k « ttit * * * * 1. I'M W1-I1
folks and sick ones, too. 60c. par

ADVERTISE IN T1ÎE TIMES

Plumed Himself on His Knowledge.

Mrs. Casey (with fashion paper)-*- 
“What are algretfes, MlkeT’

Casy—“Weren't yez ever in sas- 
stety. woman ? Hhure It's what ye 
send when ye can't go.**--Boston 
Transcript

box, ’or six boxes for 12.50, at all

Sheep—Oxford Downs.
• Ram,-two shear* and over—I. W. 
Sporle. Jr., 2. Andrew Pollock ; .1, Me 
Clughan Bros.

Rum. shearling—1. J. 8. Currie: :
J. S. Currie; 3. McClughan Bros.

Ram. iamb—1. J. ». Currie; 2, J. S. 
Currie; 3. J. 8. Currie.

Ram, champion—1, W. Sporle, Jr.:
2. J. 8. Currie.

Ewe. two shears and over—1. J. 8. 
Currie; 2, Andrew Pollock; 3, Andrew 
Pollock.

Ewe, shearling—1, J. 8. CurMe; 2. 
E. Mort son: 3, Andrew Pollock.

Ewe. lamb—1. Andrew Pollock; 2, 
Andrew Pollock: 3. J. 8. Currie r 

Ewe. champion—1. J. 8. Currie; 2,
J. 8. Currie; 3. Andrew Pollock.

Pen. 1 ram. 1 ewe. aged. 1 shear
ling ewe. 1 ewe iamb- 1, J. 8. Cùrrie.
2^ Andrew Pollock; • », McClughan

Ren tzlnhe, T»m and two ewwx to 
be bred and Owned by exhibitor—1, 
McClughan Bros.; 2, MeClughan 
Bros.

Ram and 5 of hie get. either sex— 
ly-MoCUughan Bros.

Southdown».
Ranu two ehee rs and over—lf. A. £.

Stewart: 2. W. J. Hoover A Son; ,3, 
Jaa. A. Hlggtneon.

Ram, shearling 1. W. J. Hoover £ 
Son; 2 and 3, W. Sporle, Jr.

Ram. lamb—1. W. J. Hoover A Son;
2 and 3, Jas. A. Hlgginson.

Ram, champion—1, W, J. Hoover 
& Son.........

Ewe, two shears and over—1 .and 
./.i> a Hlggtnoon; 3 v\ J Hoover

m......^................................... "rr
Ewe, shearling—1, W. Sporle. Jr.;

2 and 3. W. J. Hoover A Son.
Ewe. lamb—1, A. C. Stewartf 2 and 

3, Jas. A. liigginson.
Ewe. champion—1. Jas. A. Higgin -

Pen. 1 ram. 1 ewe aged, 1 shearling 
-ewor-1 ewe lamb I. A. C. Stearart;
2. W. J. Hoover A Son. 3, Jas. A. 
Hlgginson.

Pen lambs, ram and 2 twee, to be 
bred and owned by exhibitor—1. Jas. 
A. Hlgginson ; 2. W. J. Hoover A 
Son; 3, A. C. Stewart.

Hampshire.
Ram» two «shew* wi* wver^l, W: 

J. Hoover A Bon.
Ram. shearling—I, W. J. Hoover A

Son.
Ram. lamb—1. A. C. Stewart; 2, W. 

J. Hoover & Son.
Ram, champion—lt W, J.. Hoover A. 

Bon.---------  ---- - .
Ewe. two shears and over—I, W. 

J H&OVgr
Ewe, shearling—1 and 2, W. J 

««owe AWw.
Ewe, lamb—l and 2. W. J. Hoover 

A Son. 3, A. C. Stewrart.
Ewe, champion—1, W. J. Hoover A

Pen, 1 ram, 1 ewe aged, 1 shear 
ling ewe, 1 ewe lamb—1, W. J. Hoover 
& Son-

Pen lambs, ram and 2 ewes, to be 
bred an<l owned by exhibitor—1, W 
J. Hoover A Bon.

Class C—Suffolk Downs.
Ram, 2 shears and over—.1 and 2, 

W. H. Hlgginson; 3, E. E. Swift.
~ Ram. sheafIthf -î ahd 2. E. E. 
Swift.

Ram Lamb 1 and 2, W. H. Htg- 
glnson; 3, E. E. Swift.

Ram, champion—W. H. Hlgginson. 
EwW shears and over—1, 2 and 3, 

W. ILHIggihapn.
Ewe. shearling—1. 2 and 3, W. H. 

Hlgginson.
Ewe lamb—1, 2 and 3, W. H. Hlg

ginson.
Ewe. chameion—1. W. H. Hlggin

son.
Pen: 1 Ram, 1 Ewe, aged; 1 Shear

ling Ewe, 1 Ewe lamb—1 and 2, W. 
H. Hlgginson; 3, È. E. Spift.

... Pen Lambs. Ram and 2 Ewes, to bo 
bred and owned by exhibitor—1, W. 
H. Higgfnson; 2. E. K. Swift

Ram and 5 of his get, either sex— 
T, W. H. Hlgginson.

Class C—Shropshire».
Ram. 2 shears and over^-1, Ran» 

ford Bros.; 2 and 3, W. H. Hawk-

Ram. shearling—1, A. C. Stewart; 
2. W. H. Hoover A Bob; 3t B. Mori- 
son.

I Ram. lamb—1. W. H. Hoover A

1, Experimental Farm.
Cotswolds.

Ram. 2 shears and over—1 and 2, 
W. H. Hawsbaw.

Ram. shearling—lr 2 and 3, W, H. 
Hawshaw.

Ram, lamb—1, 2 and 3, W. H. Haw-

Ram. champion—1, 2 and 3. W. H. 
Hawshaw.

Ewe, 3 shears and over—1, 2 and 3, 
W. H. Hawshaw

Ewe, lamb— X and 2. W. H. Haw
shaw.

Ewe. champion—1 and 2, W. H. 
Hawshaw. t

Pen. 1 ram. 1 ewe aged. 1 shearling 
ewe, 1 ewe lamb—1 and 2, W. H. 
Hawshaw.

Pen lambs, ram and. .2 èwea. to be 
bred and owned by exhibitor—W. H. 
Hawshaw*.

Ram and 5 of his get either sex—
1. W. H. Hawshaw.

Leicester».
Ram, 3 shears and over—1. Bu

ford Bros.
Ram, shearling—1, W. Sporle, Jr. 
Ram. lamb—1 and 2, W. Sporle; 3. 

Banford lime.
Ram, champion—1, W.. Sporle.
Ewe, 2 shears and over—1, W. 

Sporle; 2 nd S. Iianford Bros.
Ewe, shearling— I, and 2. W. Sporle,

3. Banford Bros.
Ewe lamb—1 and 2, W. Sporle; 3. 

Banford Bros
Kwe, champion—I, W. Sporle.
Pen, I ram, 1 ewe aged. 1 shearling 

ewe, 1 ewe lamb—1, W. Sporle; 1 and 
3, Banford Bros.

Pen lambs, ram and ewes, to be 
bred and owned by exhibitor—1. Ban
ford Bros.

Ram and 5 of his get. either sex—1, 
Banford Bros. *

Ram, 2 shears and over—1, and 2, 
A. C. Stewart

Ram. shearling—A. C. Stewart.
Ram. lamb—1 and 2, A. C. Stewart. 
Ram. champion—A. C. Stewart 
Ewe. 2 shears jind over—A. C. 

t
Ewe. 2 shears and over 1 and 2,

A i ' Stewart
Ewe, shearling- A. C- 8tew«rL 
Ewe. iamb—I, 2 ihd 'X AVTT. 

Stewart.
Ewe. champion -! and 2. A. C 

Stewart.
. PRIL l ram,-3 rwe.agad. I shearling 

ewe. 1 ewe lamb—f and 3, A 
Stewart.

Pan lamba, ram and 2 ,mca to be 
©fed and owned by exhibitor—1 and
2, A. C. Stewart.

Rgm and 5 of hia get. either sex— 
A i Stewart. ■

Remneye.
Ram. shearlings—I And: I, J. R

Currie. ------- - ------- ----------------------------------
Ram. lamb—1. J. 8. Currie.
Rgm. champion—1. J. S. Currie. 
Ewe. 2 shears and over—i, 3 and

3. J. S t’urrie.
Ewe. shearling—1,’ 2 and 8. J 8 

Currie.
Ewe. lamb—1. J 8 Currie.
Ewe, champion—I. J. 8. Currie 
Pen, 1 ram, 1 aged ewe—1, J. 8. 

Currie.
One shearling ewe, ewe lamb- 

J- S. Currie.
Class C, Fat Sheep.

One shearling wether—I. E. Mort 
son. 2. W. Sporle; 3, W. J. Hoover 
A Son.

Ewe; shearling—T7 Experimental 
Farm; 2. W. H. Hawkshaw; 8, W
H. Hlgginson.’

» offert he* .Jamb-*»!, W. ~H. .Ummk* 
shaw: 2. W. J. Hoover A Sbn; 3. J 
S I'urrie

Ewe, lamb—1, W. J. Hoover A 
Son: 2. Experimental Farm; 3. W. H, 
Hlgginson.

Best any age. pufe bred or grade-
I, E MortSOn.

Grade Sheep.

Son; 2. Tf. J Hoover A Son. 3, W 
•* 'fUfsw kshuw ' —-**'*-*'1 11

Ewe. shearling—1, W. J. Hoover

>WA, VI OIA AVI »4.DV, HI «Il I —' ,, - - V_.
dealers, or direct by mail from The1 8on • *• r^ed C. 1m Thurn. 
Catarrhozone Co.. Kingston. Ont. Ram. champion—1. Banf

FISHERMAN MISSING.

Nelson, Sept. 25.—Mystery sur
rounds the fate of Bernard T. 
Fletcher, of Proctor, who was last 
seen on September 9, when he %et out 
on a fishing trip on the main lake in 
a rowboat. The boat, which was a 
punt built fpr duck shooting has been 
found in a battered cortdition on the 
beach, a mile north of Kootenay Bay, 
with a reel beside it.

Banford Bros. 
Ewe, t shears and pver—1 and 2. 

W. H. Hoover & Sons; 3, Banford 
Bros.

Ewe. shearling—1 and 2, A. C. 
Stewart; 3, Banford Bros.

Ewe, lamb—1. Bahford Bros. ; *2,
W. H. Hawkshaw; 3, Banford Bros. 

Ewe, champion—1. A. C- Stewart. 
Pen: 1 R*m: 1 Kwe, aged. 1 Shearr. 

ling Ewe. 1 Ewe Lamb—1. Banford 
Bros., 2. W. H. Hoover A Ron; 3, W. 
H Hawkshaw. "T4

Pen; Lambs, Ram and 2 Ewes, to be

A Son; 2, J. 8. Currie: 3, J. ». Currie.
Ewe. lamb- l. Experimental Farm 

3, W. J. Hoover A Son; 3, W. H 
Hawkshaw A Son.

Pen. one two-year ewe. 1 shearling 
ewe, 2 lambs— 1. W. J. Hoover 
Son ; 2, W. H. Hawkshaw.

Class C, Fleeee Wool Prizes. 
Domestic Fine Medium—1, Me 

Clughan Bros.
Domestic Medium—1. Capt. R. 

T. Vigors; 2. Capt. R. T. Vigors; 8,
Jas. Turner. *r McCtagh»» Brea.

Domestic Coarse—I, Cap*. R. T. 
Vigors; 3. McClughan Bros. - -—

FOWLS.
Class E.

A noons*, cockerel—1. H. Warring
ton. ; - —

Anconas. hen—1. 8. Croes.
Anconas, pulet—1, J. H. Warring-

Andalusians. cock—T and 2. J. H. 
Warrington.

Andalusians, cockerel—1, J. H. War
rington.

Andalusians, hen—1 and 2. 8. Cboss; 
3, J. H. Warrington

Brahmas, xlàrK tMÏ~t Si CWBî 
2, J. H. VVarrlngton.

Brahmas, dark, hen—l, J. H. War
rington ; 2 and 3, fc* Cross. 
Warrington.

Brahma*, light, cock—1, fl: Cross;
2, H Hodgson.

Brahmas. ' cockerel—L 2 and 3. H.
Hodgson.

Brahmas, hen—1. 8. J. Cross; 2. J. 
H. Warrington; 3, 8. Cross; 4 and 5, 
H. Hodgson.

Brahmas, ptillet—1, 1 and 8, H.
Hodgson.

Cochins, buff, cock—1. J. H. War
rington.

Cochins, hen—1, 8. J. Cross; 2, J.- 
H. Warrington ; 3. 8. J. Cross.

Cochins, partridge, cock—1 8. ,J. 
Cross. \

Cochins, hen—1. J. H. Warrington; 
2, 8. J. Cross.

Cochins, white, cock—1, J. H. War
rington.

Cochins, heh—1, J. H. W.arrington. 
Cochins, pullet—1, j. H. Warrlpg-

Autumn Coats, Suits 

and Frocks

Individual in Styling,

Olio might MArch diligently and long without 
encountering a more complete presentation of 
Autumn’s most fanciedjnodes.

— Every feature, every little detail and every nfcw 
fttbrie and coloring that Fashion sponsors finds 
expression here.

Without requiring that 
you spend an exorbitant sum 
in the choosing of your new 
Fall wearables, you will he 
buying wisely and well, no 
matter what you select here.. 
Trying them on does not ob
ligate you in any way.

Your Corset

Does It Enhance Yrour Appearance?

II it doesn’t make your clothes look smarter and at the same time 
assure you of eogi(or]b xv.^e.n in ion, it has fallen far short of its pur
pose. After niir rnrsrtiere has fitted you with the right model you will 
know what real corset.comfort and satisfaction is. Why not avail your
self of her services and the variety of models here offered before your 
miter wearables-are eeleeted, - —— —— ~~ 71

The New Evening Dresses

VIEW
DISPLAY
WINDOW

l\
1

Are Masteqiieces of Artistic Designing

That they are striking in color goes with
out -saving, for this season's evening affairs 
will demand that one wear the most, brilliant 
of tones.

The new models now on display in our, 
showroom have few things in common—houf-

"fimrbWfd MpmeToTtmTer ToFInstanceTor"
glittering panels of jet or sequin which spar
kle alluringly*with one's every movement.

We are siire it will afford you consid
erable pleasure to view thus display of 
CKiuisito ç.ygBÙuy g o w nx. and such 
beautiful creations may tie chosen here 
at a very agreeable price.

At $50.00 to $175.00 ®

A BIG HOME SNAP
This property comprises a bea.utiful 10-room dwelling, exceptionally well built and thor
oughly modem, with 8 lota, and is unquestionably one of the best real estate offerings on 
the Island to-day

Reception Hall with Open fireplace, Dining-Room with Panelling and Beamed 
Ceiling, Parlor, Conservatory, Large Kitchen with Pantry, Good Oarage with 

* Rooms above. Den, Servants' Room, 5 Bedrooms, 2 Bathrooms, Linen Room.
The grounds are extremely pleasant, and laid out in shrubbery, lawn, and there are 

some nice oaks, also vegetable garden.
is all that is asked for this lovely 
home. Terme eau be arranged. - -22—$10,500

For Sale Exclusively by

B. C. LAND & INVESTMENT AGENCY, LTD.
922 Government Street Phone 125

Cochins* black, ooçk- JL H. War- UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

4
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THE FAIR.

There is no reason why an an
nual agrieultural and industrial 
exhibition at Victoria should not. 
develop into as notable an event 
hi its sphere as some of the bigl 
fairs in the East are in the dis
tricts tributary to them. It; is 

' possible to meet all the'require- 
meuts. We have excellent 
grounds and buildings eon-; 
stantly being added to, and we 

.have goods to show in inch ex- 
Jtent and variety as to astonish 
•visitors unacquainted with tlm 
part of the Dominion. The exhi
bition which comes in an end 

ito-day is rich in the promise of

bv which the individual settler 
in the community area might
avail himself of the Federal 
loan. Even then, however. no de
parture from the Dominion law 
wjuijiftcessary ? as long *&ifee ajv 
plieant wàg in possessiçn of the 
required experience and had ob
tained title ter his tend he was- 
eligible for the accommodation. 
But in the case of Sayward it is 
alleged that a tentative under
standing was entered ' into be
tween officials of the Dominion 
Board and the promoters up to 
the point at which it was con
sidered advisable to incur a good 
deal of expense in the purchase 
of implements and machinery. 
Therefore, if, as is contended in 
a" rejected petition to the Exche
quer Court of Canada, any ar
rangement was concurred in by 
tb» -officials of the Board and 
afterwards cancelled by the 
Board itself, despite the fact that 
the Federal Settlement Act does 
not specifically provide for com
munity settlement, the returned 
men at Sayward assuredly 4#ve 
a grievance.

VICTORIA™ SA TTTTOAT, SEPTEMBER 25.1920--------’

The importance of this matter 
and its bearing upon the eco
nomic condition of the com- 
nronity shoertd - not be over
looked, ;

NQTE AND COMMENT
Montreal predicts that all Can-

adian-augar refineries will an
nounce substantial reductions on, 
Monday. I» this the end of jhe
“ramp" or is it only a tempor
ary Iu«l,

THE NEW PRESIDENT.

The duties of the President, of 
France are not unlike those of 
the British sovereign, neither of 

bigger things. It should be re- ‘ whom possesses a tithe of the 
toembered that it is the first j power vested in the President of 
event of its kind here since 1913] the United States. Nevertheless, 
,a«d it is no easy thing to start the occupant of the Elysee Palace
afresh after so lditg an interrup 
'tion. Those in charge are to be 
congratulated upon the * excel
lence of their arrangements and 
the result undoubtedly justifies 
the prediction that the annual 
fair in Victoria before long will 
have a scope which will com
mand for it much more than a, 
local reputation. Tt is" impos
sible to do too much in the way 
'of advertising the resources and 
development of Vancouver Isl
and, not only for the edification 
of outsiders but .to renew the 
•confidence and stimulate the en
terprise of the people of the 
Island.

MR BABCOCK SREPORT

• i While there ts' no definite 
promise that a prolific seeding 

- ffCTMjftc yield a correspondingly
heavy salmon run at the conclu-

exereises a very considerable in
fluence upon Use affairs of his 
country and particularly upon 
its foreign relations. M. Poin
care was an important factor in 
France's prosecution of the war. 
his outstanding ability and 
steady judgment enabling him 
to deal sucytssfuijy. with many 
serious cri*e^ M. Millerand is a 
worthy successor to thé able, dis-

There comes from Scotland 
the suggestion that “an irre
sponsible local jouranlist” was 
the only individual “next to” 
the Communist conspiracy yarn. 
But why tie up the cables with 
the contradiction of fairy tales!

FRENCH AVIATORS IN
ELIMINATION TESTS

Gordon Bennett International 
Aviation Cup Race on" 

Monday

Ktempee, Franc*. Sept. 25.- 8»di 
Lecotnt*. fnmous French aviator, fly
ing a Nieuport thin morning, while 
on an elimination flight by which 
thf*6 French aeroplanes in the Jam** 
Gordon Bennett International avia
tion cup race Monday, are to be 
chosen, was compelled to alight whei; 
something wont wrong with, his ma 
chine. This afternoon, however, h* 
completed the sixty-mile trial in 
21 minutes. 28 seconds, the best.time 
of the trials.

. Three other,. French aviators com
pleted the trial. Kirsch, in a NtehRelatives pn<l friends whn at

tended the wedding of Missinbrt- finished in 22 minutes. 18 sec- 
Esfher Bight, of Ryo N. Y to on^„ raie Tuwd.y wlll b, over 
Mr. Darnel Holmes, of Purchaso, 
agree that Romeo was right and 
there is nothing in a name,, For 
Miss LigHt^s- weight is 462 
pounds. The groom weighs 156.

course of 30<l kilometres, but the elim
ination course to-day was only 100 
kilometres.

All of to-day’a. contestants used 
300 horsepower Htspano "motors In 
their machines.

President H. W. Wifcd. of the 
U. F. A., say that Premier 
Meighen has been thrust son»e- 
whaf prematurely into a position 
that would tax the seasoned 
strength of one who has mature 
judgment and the settling in
fluence of long experience. The
Prime Minister really should !>%, JmStcssTui 
less careless. Classifying the 
farmer with the seditionist is 
poor business.

Local divorce records were 
broken in a four-day campaign 
waged by Detroit Circuit Court 
judges against an overcrowded 
divorce -docket. Six judges 
granted a total of 135 decrees.

-,— . , ,___, , , On one dav the average of casestinguished men w ho have field ; , . • __ . ....... tut• u... a:_u -.c u. ..... ] heard «vas pne in every 9b
seconds.

EXHIBITION AUTHORITIES 
PRESENT GOLD MEDAL

ACotttlnmd -from .gun L) -

KIRK’S
WELLINGTON

COAL

that high office. He was the 
best Minister of War France had 
during the recent struggle, and, 
for that matter, in many years. 
Hts "Premiership has-been a 
notable triumph, France having- 
made important progress in "her 
recovery from the effects of the 
conflict the issue of which was 
largely determined on French 
soil. The term of the President 
of Fraavp, aim is elected hy .the 
members of the French Senate

The Bolshevik armistice dele
gate has told the Poles that un
less the provisions of the peace1 
proposals are accepted in ten 
days the Russian Winter cam
paign will be inaugurated-^a de

sion, at least, may be aeeeptetl 
as perfectly lidriest.

“Cured of Bolshevism'' was
«s i-=B6*ffteeBs»"î:w7S=L SE S

sion N>f the four-year cycle Mr.' and the Chamber of Deputies, 
Babcock's report on.the number is -eveil tears, and hv- n'muiu’v 
of sockeye which reached the 
spawning grounds of the upper 
lake section this year indicates 
a satisfactory condition and a 
.circumstance unique for a lean 
Reason. In spite of the element 
of uncertainty, however, nature 
does not omit her compensations.

a year.

THE COMING TAX SALE.

Again we desire to remind 
taxpayers that the city tax sale 
will take place on October 5 and

For instance, it was by no means , to impress upon those who are in
anticipated by the most opti 
nristie expert that the very poor 
seeding of four vears'ago would 
lutyc.produced the run of the 
present year. All of this goes to 
show that conditions which the 
experience of years has not fath 
omed existed in the open sea and 

——converted the dismal hdpesr-of 
1916 into a return far above the 
average. Therefore, while it is 
possible for good seeding to be 

“ joflow'ëd bj1 a poôf"rü‘h 
dum that less activity in the 
«pawning arëSsTs rewarded with 
the more prolific harvest. What 
svill take place four years from 
now is as .uncertain as the wind ; 
nevertheless a great deal of satis- 
fa*tio»-«*«-AMt-*atractw1 - -fr.ua 
the fact that the effect of the 
Hell s I late harrier of 1913 has 
ceased to be a factor altogether, 
•while this year’s fairly encour 
aging run, coupled with the 
-hhpeful prospect referred to by 
•Mr. Babcock, indicate the pos
sibility that British Columbia's 
salmon industry may be saved 
and penjetuated by a combin
ation of natures peculiarities 
and the institution of such legis
lative safeguards as may appear 
to be necessary from time to 
time. Tn any case the knowledge 
contributed "by Mr. Babe,ock’s 
periodical inspections of the 
spawning areas keep the Provin
cial Department of Fisheries in 
reliable toneh with* an industry 
nf great importance to this 
Province.

arrears that they can prevent 
their property from going under 
the hammer hy accepting one of
the following conditions:........

Class A—Those who are pay
ing arrears on the ten yearly 
payment plan must have paid 
each instalment due, including 
that falling due on' September 15 
of the present year, together

Heme Preduete Ox—ee.
The close of the highly successful 

Horne Products section of the Wil
lows Fair will he marked to-night hy 
a big dance, and the management ex- 

that this event will be the most 
tssful of the much enjoyed ser

ies which has been held nightly dur
ing the progress of ihe Pair. The 
initial number of the programme will 
commence at 7 -o'clock, and the 
seven-piece orchestra under Conduc
tor Beatty will continue to provide 
up-to-date numbers until 11 o’clock 

Bakery Exhibit Wins Cup.
Much interest was last ntght taken * 

In the award of the *mef trophy * 
allen by the Merchants Bank for 1 
the most attractive exhibit in the] 
Mama Produel- Building Messrs ! 
John Cochrane, Clifford Denham and 
Mark Oration, the Judges, awarded. 
the trophy to the bread demonstra
tion staged by Shelly Brothers, after i 
a careful examination of the stands, 
the display made hy the Western 
Pickling Works, Wei 1er Brothers and 
several others being well tn ihe run- I 
nlng and receiving special mention 
by the Judg-s , - 1

It was originally planned that I 
President J u, Beckwith, of the i 
Board of Trade, should have taken ■ 
pan in the judging, but owing to a I

t’isinn that the feivitt tUgirgrtfrt-a-â"^,'' [,,% % ‘̂s^bh^hi

BftiwIifrviU - <um£e*«4 M fcEüèéni, :ik*. dïtddLua finally. r«wt~ 
ing with th# chief»rtf th*» I hr»*» rhl*f 
»emi-pubUu onranizMti-n* M- ■■■■*>&&* 

the R«»tary
Club and Kiwanla (’luh.

Poultrymen’e Cenventten 
Xtee of -ihe - Important nf

ywtwday wm th» Fnuttiry 
Vonvention In the Horn#1 I'roduel* 
UuUdiny, when a. larae attendant s» of 
ihe meet prominent fanciers end 
commercial poultrymen listened with

»•» __j _______ ___«V- attention to addresses by well-pany whien inipratcd two months ^ known practical men. Professor K. 
ago. They declare they were i A_ L4oyd. of the University of Brit

KIRK
COAL CO., Ltd.

1212 Broad Street 

Phone 139

New Displays of wàrpetsI 
and Linoleums at Weilers’ •

The Utmost Variety and Excellent 
Values Await Your Selection Here

have just returned from Soviet 
Russia. They are part of a eom- 

" twom 
they

fnreed to work in a factory and 
wqre given a diet of bread w hich, 
they declared, looked like peat, 
and contained chaff anil Hu
miliée! grain. They are frankly 
jubilant over their escape from 
“the Bolshevistic paradise.”

Accountants 
and Others

—and others who sre en
trusted with the flnanejal 
department of any busi
ness should call at this 
stoee* at»4 #ee- 4ho array of 
lAost-xltai bookkeeping 
systems we carry in stock.

Wales. Lancashire, Yorkshire 
and Northumberland sent their 
women to London on Thursday 
to demonstrate against a eoal 
miners’ strike. Thus the hand 
that rocks Ihe Cradle rules the

with interest at 6 per vent 1 ami ' world—and, incidentally, the 
itU Lut»,.geueraJ and hitiaL jei-Jaiaal -gcttar*.«oI .Britain,...

wonder that the Miners’ Feder, 
ation agreed to postpone action 
for one week. If all strike ques
tions could be left to those who 
are most concerned about the 
1-onsequencea- there would he 00 
such thing as “direct action."

WHY

provement, for the vears 1910 
and 1919.

Class B Those who owe ar
rears of taxes, either general or 
local improvement, for the year 
1916 or any previous year must 
pay in either of the following

1 All arrears to the end nf 
1916 and interest at 8 per cent. '

2. Or all arrears to December I 
31, 1919, in full, ill which case 1 
1(1 per cent, of all general taxes 1 
will be deductedrand the interest |
on same will be cut in half. 1 ,n l))e u-for. th. minuficiur. of

3. Or ten per cent, will be de- gi».« »»» »- »,n i-.rf.n.<i as it u to- 
durfed from the general tAes |
üH<i *u*4*r«<ul intfirèàt thereon if one looked into thwe. the wouid

, . appear «■• 1one-ten tn of the remainder* owimr the different aneiv» »t
which th* ttrht wjm» reflected

Much the «ame thing occurs when we 
place a stick In the water no that one 
end t* above the surface'and the other 
sad below. There appear* to be a dis
tinct bend In the elicit, the parr below 
water looking like it makes a complete 
angle with the portion above This ts

t*h volumhia. «aid fhe problems 
which cause most trouble to the 
l-oyitrymen are the ones which the 
University is anginu* to have sub* 
mftfed for experimentation .and as- 
surad Ihe gathering that these e«h- { 
Jects Would be welcome«l by the 
poultry section of the University, 
which has the funds! facilities and 

.men required for scientific work 
taking long periods of time.

-trem .Ülç QkM,B*K*LU, 
.> alley, pointed out the value of the 
1t*h to The newly.starting ieitter, 
saying a few well-bred birds provide 
a small but reliable income and aid 
in carrying a pioneer through the 
period while land ia being brought 
under the plough.

Mr. Wahy made a point of the 
ability of a really good hen to pro
duce more actual value. In a year 
than the average cow, ' egg* and 

wtnrk hditft?yfri** 
known way to convert feedstuff* 
Into dollars of meat value t

H. E. Upton gave an instructive 
address on the value of culling early, 
often and drastically. He «bowed 
that many flocks would produce just 
as many eggs with half the bird*, 
and the difference between ,i hand
some profit and steady loss ie fre-

The Big Stationery Store
«17—View Street—619

does a stick seem to bend
WHEN PLACED IN WATER?

(Copyright, 1»20. By The Wheeler 
Syndicate. Inc.) ___

gather with interest at 6 per
ornt. from January 1 last is paid.
Nine years will then hr given to
pay the balance (one-tenth each
year.) Interest on these pay-____
ments will he rharired at fi ner due. not to any action of the water upon mems *ui ne < nargeu at n per aticki, ^ in an giterjttfon in the
veut, instead Of 8 per cent. * I direction Of the ray* of light, known as

Owners not liàble to have their

FAILURE AT SAYWARD

British Columbia has led the 
way in the matter of co-operative 
schemes for returned soldiers. 
First at Merville and then at 
Crest on the idea took shape and, 
all things considered, the two 
enterprises are successful. Both 
settlements were inaugurated by 
the Province because the Fed
eral authorities neither liked the 
idea nor made any provision for 
mass settlement in its legisla
tion. Eventually, however, Imth 
the local and Dominion Govern
ments came to an arrangement

refraction.'* The air and the water he 
ing of different densities, the light can
not paw through hotb of them in the 
name direction, and it i* the rays them
selves—rsther than the stick—which aro 
bent or distorted, though We have the

properties sold m the 1920 tax 
sale, but who owe arrears for
1919 only, or ant- previoqe ye«r j ff^hav.^h.
or years, may settle/on either of < affected Inc reased knowledge of the 

r- — • prmriploK which «rn reflect inn rv
fraction nnd other munte* of light, have 
in comparatively recent years, made 
posaible the great Improvements of the 
microscope. The telescope, the camera 
and other apparatus in which light 
plays a leading part

the last two' plans.. Those un- 
money-saving settlement plans 
and will avoid danger of next 
year's tax sale, but must be 
taken advantage of before Octo
ber 5. On October 4 these op- 
lions éease.

There will be no excuse for 
misapprehension »f conditions 
or opitortunities of settlement ou 
the ground of lat-k of informa
tion. Taxpayers interested have 
only to bring their notices to the 
Treasurer’s office to be told the 
exact amount they will be re
quired to pay under the various 
settlement plans enumerated.

ou.ntly to h. found tn the .tlmlha- 
tion of a few non-paying boarder*.

Mr*. RoVinaon. dietician to thf
Soldiers*.....He?»?etwewt — - Mrs rd.--- gw-ve-
some interesting examples of the 
valu^ f>f egga a* food for" children, 
invalids n|id ihnsi» doing hard work, 
showing that the egg is one of the 
most important article* of diet in 
common use,

FURTHER NOMINATIONS 
_ IN NEW BRUNSWICK

Kt. John, N. B.. Fept. 25.—Further 
nomination* for the approaching 
Provincial élection» follow : ,

Queen's County—J. K. Hethering- 
ton. of Cole* Island, and George 1Ï. 
King, of chipman, selected by the 
Liberals._______ __________________ .___ ;

Charlotte County The Conserva-

British Inlaid 
Linoleum

I>caijgns and patterns are 
suitable for every room in 
the h o*n e ; 
qualities are 
excellent at 
the following 
prices :. *Per 
square yard 

Ç2.25 to 
$3.80

Hearth Rugs
Heavy quality Axminster 

Hearth Rugs, in warm tones of 
tan, blue and green, modérâte- 
iv priced at—
3R x 72 inches.

Price .......
34 x R4 inches.

Price ............ -,
27 x 54 inches.

An assortment. of Bedroom 
Rugs in Oriental patterns and

Price

$18.90
$13.95

$6.75

pleasing colors. Among them 
blues and reds on light rose 
grounds. See them displayed 
on the second floor on Monday. 
Rise 3x0 feet. Price......... $13.1»

New Designs in 
Wilton Carpets

With the addition,of re- 
cent arrivals the assort-, 
ment of patterns in Wil
ton Carpets at. this store 
in remarkable. They are 
economically priced as 
foUows:
Size 4-6 x 6 from $31.50 
Size 4-6 x 7-6 from

................... ............. $33.75
Size 6-1» j 9 from $58.50 
Size 9 x 9 f#om $60.75 
Size 9 x 10-6 from $69.75 
Size 9 x 12 from. $78.75 
Size 11-8 z 12 at from

................... ........... $117.00
Size 11-3 x 13-6 from

............................ $135.00
Size 11-3 Jt 15 _at from 

................... $157.50

Body Brussels Rugs
Colors and patterns thot- 

will appeal to the most 
exacting taste, and excel
lent variety from which to
choose. ... - .........
Size 9 x 10-6 from, each 

$45.00
Size 11-S x 12 from. each.

................................. $58.50
Size 11-3 x 18-6 from, 

each ................... .. $67.50

Victories Yea
imd*
Better

lAtWeUefi

Government Street, Opposite Post Office.

We have just-oeeured, on ex- 
eeptionallv good terms, a 
geulleman 'a. private ___

Library 
of 900 

Volumes
including * number of fine seta 
besides books on a large variety
of subjects.

There are some valuable old 
work* dating frtim the 17th and 
lsih canurlci.

mrort.

7S, Ltd.
Phone 71*4

WHERE IT STARTED
WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY

(Copyright. 1920, By The Wheeler 
Syndicate. Inc.)

The discovery that really made wire» 
lees telegraphy possible wm* that nf 
Heinrich ftertlr. made in 1888, that 
wave* of electric energy followed the 
same laws ae those of light. Thi* dis
covery was used by William Marconi in 
1896 in hia first apparatus for sending i 
message* without wires. The addition 
of Brantey * coherer for detecting mee- I, 
sage» was the final touch needed. i

“The Better Optica’ Store”

Strain s Modern 
Eyeglass Service

?Masters of Our Profession
When we assume charge of your optical work we under
take a service of which we arc masters.
Profound study of optica, long experience and good judg
ment in the selection of eyeglasses that suit YOUR indi
vidual requirements—qualify us in every particular.
Our opticians are conscientious in their work, and dis
play a sympathetic understanding rtf your needs.

X GLASSES AS LOW AS 96.50 ’

Twelve
Forty-
One

limited

“Optical Authorities of the West”

Broad
Street

Winnipeg, Sept. 25—With wheat 
on the decline flour I* due far - a. 
further drop in price, according to 
local miller*.

Western millers commenced on 
August S0 to mill the 192“ < rop." 
Pmcttcatlv at! the stock* tn Western 
-t Ht mi d* of - the “war grade nf 
Las been disposed of. Pre-war gr.tôe 
flour, whs tn=day nuntwd whotesate at 
$6.88 for a 98-pound Hack, ana war 
grade flour at 66.3784 a* compared 
with $7.15 under government, control 

-
ReteH grocer», to-day ‘sold 98- 

pound pre-war gradç flour at $7.75.

Winnipeg, Man Victona, B. C

lives selected. Dr. Taylor, - of &t. 
George, arid J. M. Flewelllng. of tit. 
Stephen, to go on the ticket together
with I wo :iby
the farmer*, ticott D. Guptlll and C. 
R. Pollard.

Albert County — J. fi. Peck and 
T^cwIh Smith. Conservative»;

tit.-: jotuA County Hon. <L__B.
M. Baxter. Conservat4ve provincial 
leader, and T. R. Carson.

Richmond County—A. K. Bondage. 
Fr Melanaon-End a: A- Uysaft, XSh-- 
cru I*.

.V<ty—(Uwwwrvelives ad
journed without selecting candidates.

HOE-MAID’ 
Chocolates

Buy a box of these celebrated sweets at one 
of our ntfvrett to-night. A»lt for mixed cream 

—or ereama with- uitiU- and fruit. They IS-.. 
simply ddiciotts.

FURTHER DEC 
IN F

.UNIE

.OUR IS DUE

of sinister suggestion which I* strong 
when l ranua is still in evil aspect.

Saturn seems to be unfavorable to 
"real estate transactions and to mining 
«para t Inna lOwriaV-,.,—__ .— ............. j _

It t* not a feHunate sway und*r 
which to undertake initiative of any 
sort, especially whehe buying and sell
ing are involved.

Banker* are now subject to a rule 
^hat mav cause them be 
careful, since It impart* to them’mis
giving* and suspicion regarding world 
conditions

This is a day of promise to writers 
—especially thàse connected with the
Tree*;- whbsh* vtws**-- them
greatly

The signing of contracts of any sort 
should be lucky under the direction of 
the star*, which Is fortunate fpr real 
estate deals, 9

Lease* or mortgages hearing -tht*- date 
should be lucky, a* the rule i* believed 
to make for harmony and prosperity

Message* between men of high, estate 
or between governments arc especially 
well directed by the star* to-day F.n- 

-foreign represem-- 
tallies of every rank should benefit.

Advancement In methods of trans
mitting malls Is prophesied as one of 
the reforms of the future when letters 
will be superseded by quicker means of 
communication.

Many weddings are foreshadowed for

MARK YOUR LINEN
.with,, g rubber.. gtamp. Angel's 
Indelible Ink is the best thaT 
money can buy. For sale by

Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd.

t
PRINTING SPECIALISTS 

1012 Langley St. Phone 190

the Winter, when there will be one In 
Europe of special interest to Americans.

hrrentlomr are subject to wfavorabie 
conditions while Vranua is unfriendly, 
but many Important one* are prognos
ticated. Motion pleturea are “ subject ; 
to-the mom remarkable planetary in- 
fli^nc^|..^amr^>geTH ^dedare.

pass a quiet year, in which they attend 
strictly to established business affairs.
Speculation wtU be very unfortunate^

t’hildren born on thi* day may h» . 
restless and unsettled, but gifted and 
endowed with charm of personality. 
They §re not likely to enjoy hard work

Pittsburgh, Pa- Kept. 25.—Six men 
to-day robbed the cashier of the I 
Katy t’oa! Company at South Rad- j 
ley, near here, of a fll.OQO payroll, 
most of which was in currency. W 
♦ ’ IVrg. the , ashier. was seriously 
injured, when felled by one of the 
bandit*.

"The stars Incline, but dp not 
compel.’*

HOROSCOPE
Saturday, September 25, 1920.

(Coyprlght. 1920. by The McClure 
Newspaper Syndicats)

THIS is a variable And uncertain day.
according to astrology While Sat

urn. Uranus and Jupiter are all adverse, 
Merciirv alone 1* In benefic aspect.

During this sway there may be a 
tendency to take a most pessimistic and 
discouraged view of th* world and for 
thi* reason nothing that is projected 
during this configuration is likely to 
succeed.

There, is. i sign reed as presaging a 
gloomy view concerning business con
ditions, but this is due to the power

I
The Quality of 

* The Xew Edison
is frankly admitted 

But to those
Who dubious feel

Our Proofs
Cheerfully are submitted

Price, From $62.00

KENT’S EDISON STORE
1004 Government Street ___ Phone 3449
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PLANS FOR NEW - 
, SCHOOL HIT SNAG
School, Board Returns Ten

ders Which Exêed Avail-.. 
able Money

'V,
.../As was feared by some of the 
Trustees, tenders for the construction 
of the new King'e Road School open
ed by the City School Board last 
night, are far above the Board's 
estimate of cost, and largely in ca
ress of te amount of money avail
able for the work." For this reason 
the Board ' last night ordered the 
tenders returned to the contracting 
firms which had filled them, and in
structed the Building, and Grounds 
Committee and School Board of
ficials to make plans for a school, 
the price of which would be within 
the reach of the Board.

The lowest tender, received last 
night for , the four-room wooden 
building contemplated was $18.616. 
whereas the Board has only $15,600 
available for the construction of the 
school. ,

MWefl t must say ! wrrotd wot be 
in favor of building a school like 'he 
annex to the Sir James Douglas 
School," remarked Trustee Mrs.
< "oady-Johnson, when the unsatis
factory result of the first effort to 
get the school under way became 
known.

• Yes, but if you have only a limit
ed amount of motley, you must, 
govern., yourself accordingly,” ob
jected Trustee Mrs. Andrews.

"Well, anyway, we must call for 
tenders again, as it will have to be 
a different class of building to the 
one specified in our present plans," 
advised Trustee Beckwith.

Finally Chairman Major Riddell. 
Major Spurgln, the architect Who 
drew the plans. Building Superin
tendent Fairey and the Building aud 
Grounds Committee were requested 
to lay new plans before the Board. 
On account of the difficulty en
countered in connection with the 
first tenders, work on the new 
school, of course, will be delayed.

ARTS AND CRAFTS EXHIBIT

Those who wisfi to exhibit at the 
Island Arts and Crafts Club exhibi
tion, set for October 25 to SO, at the 
-Belmont Building, may secure any 
Information which they seek by ap
plication to the secretary. J. 8. Mil
ls n. Hibben-Bone Building: the 
treasurer, T. 8. Gore, 326 Pemberton 
Building, or Miss Crease.

This year Mrs. G. P. Napier has 
been asked to supervise the crafts 
exhibit, which will comprise em
broidery. woodwork, lace, metal
work, household furnishings, and so 
forth. Both the art exhibit and that 
of the crafts display should be ex-

w
She had lot» of work end 
"dragged around"* all the 
rooming. At hut she re
membered to uae

l7lenttioi£ftim

She .rubbed it on Jier tem
ple» just before dinner— 
and again after die did the 
diahee.
Throb and pain all gone
Menthols turn is good for cuts, 
feurfrt and tftttty velvet 'tarie ills. 
Heals gently and promptly.
Kwtiwistem Is bo14 
sssrjwbsrs la Me. sad

The ■satfceiitaa Ce.
Bndgeberg, Get 

Btifelo. F T. Ustes. Beg.

The Little Nune for Little lib"

Locomotor Ataxia Yields
TO

PH0SPH0N0L
TREATMENT

The. remarkable efficacy of this, ad
vanced scientific method of treatment 
to demonstrated in the .case of a, 
patient who secured a box of Phoa- 

. phouok Jess than a month agp. . Th.it» 
case was of a than 64 years old. who 
had been afflicted with „ locomotor 
ataxia for more than four years. He 
<ame shuffling into a drug store on 
htr cane which announced his en
trance as he painfully labored to a 
chair. The man told the old sad story 
of a fortune wasted in "doctoring” 
and "cures," trying to regain health. 
After only three days' treatment, this 
same man came back a different 
man. He was able to walk unaided 
for the first time in more than a year. 
His eyes spoke th& gratitude his 
tongue could not express. For the 
past week this man has been working 
in his stonk Hs was able to scrub 
the floor unaided. He does not need 

-Ids cane any more. His step in walk
ing is almost brisk. At the rate of 
his remarkable Improvement this 
man should be entirely well within a 
short time. This iaonly-one of many 
dreaded ailments which have yielded 
to PhosphonoL '

Sold at all good drug stores or by 
mall from The Scobell Drug Co.. 
Montreal. Price*, $2,üü u. box. or i 

-for 16.00. Don’t waste your money 
in cheap remedies. Get one worth j 
While 'I

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Stare Hour»: • a.m. Is 6 p.m: W ednesdsy, 1 p.m. Saturday, S p-m.

a

45 Afternoon Dresses on Sale Monday 
at a Great Reduction—All to 

Be Cleared at, Each,

$47.50
A special offering of Afternoon Dresses, designed from ex

cellent grade Silks, Satins and Figure Georgettes in tlie latest- and 
most pbpular modes.

Dresses in shades of Navy, Black. French Grey, Browns and 
light shades and two-tone effects—dresses you will accept as 
being the best values you have ever been offered.

Remember there are only 45 to sell at this price on Monday. 
Therefore you will be well advised to make an effort to get down 
town early. On display in the M antle Dept.

* * —First Floor, Phone 2§£9

Handsome French Tunic 
Blouses

Will Be Much in Evidence 
This Fall and Winter 1

You will be highly delighted with the new French Blouses 
now on view in our Waist Department. These handsome blouses 
have been received with great appreciation, both in Europe and 
America, and you will concede that the exquisite models, as shown 
here, merited every favor that has brought them to the front so 
rapidlf:' The blouses are design èd in high-grade Georgette, Ni
non and Crepe; elaborately beaded and embroidered; attractive, 
original designs and colors. Every woman who admires the new 
and beautiful in dress will be highly pleased with the showing of 
French Tunic Blouses in our Waist Dept. -nm r^r, Ph<,n« me

A New Shipment of “Zenith” Under
wear for Women—Just Arrived
This new shipment of quality underwear, in a brand 

well known by women, offer* you a splendid assortment to 
select from."
Zenith Vests and Drawers, excellent qualities, garments 

that will fit well and give maximum wear. At, a. gar
ment ............................................................. . 92.50

Zenith Vests and Drawers, excellent value in every way.
At, a garment ................................-v................. - 91.75"

Women’s Combinations, Zenith.brand, with long and. abort 
' “sleeves' and ankle Length ; ïuTCaBTe weîgBT fbr“pf«#fflT

wear. At. a suit................. . $4.25
, . ;JwrftTt>rt’a Knit tT«8erwe«r—ptione MB ”

600 Fairs Women’s All-Wool Black 
Cashmere Hose

Sizes 8%. 9 and 9^ only ; values to *1.00. Selling on
Monday at, a pair.......................»............................50C

—Hosiery, Main Floor

House Dresses and Aprons—All 
Remarkable Values

Women's Bungalow Dresses of excellent grade prints, fas
tened down the side; they have square neck and short 
sleeves, and are most attractive in style. Special at,
each. $1.75 and ................................................... $2.00

Women'# Morning Dresses of high-grade striped prints; 
dresses neatly finished with collars and cuffs of hem
stitched lawn. Modestly priced at, each............$2.75

-Women’# Tea Aprons, dc*B£<l from heat.«rade lawn—in., 
many pleasing styles, values to 75e each ; all slightly 

__ soiled- Reduced.to, each ,......... . . ............ 50^
—Whltewrar, Ft rat Floor—Phone 11M

Thompson’s Glove Fitting Corsets 
at $3.98—Very 

Special Value
Thomson's Olove Fitting Corset* in

girdle style, with elastic sides,Jow 
bust and medium skirt; a corset 
with fbur hose supporters, and an 
ideal sports model. Special at. a 
pair............. ;.. . $3.98

Thomson s Olove Fitting Corsets in
pink brocade ;. à model for slight 
to" medium figures, with medium 

, bust and skirt, and neatly 
trimmed at the top with silk 
braid; this model has four sup, 
porters, and is special value at, 
each V, — ..... .. $3.98

Brassieres made in white cambric, with lace and embroi
dery trimmings ; each well reinforced. At. each, $1.75 

*#' - - Corsete. Ftrel Floor—Phone t ill
4

Just Received a Shipment of Peek, Frean & Cols. 
Old Country Biscuits, Including the I 

Following on Sale Monday 
Morning

Burbon, Malted Cream. Osborne, Nile. Grand Fleet, Cor
nish, Ginger Nuts, Patacale, Golden Puff, Shortcake, 
Tiffin. Petite Bearre, Kindergarten, Digestive and Ci^s- 
tard Cream ; regular 45c and 40c. Mqnday morning at,
a package.................................................. ............. 33<“

—n —Groceteria, Lower Main Floor—Phone 326*

Pure Down Comforters—Over One Hundred to Select 
From—Clearing Monday at, Each $17.50

This is your opportunity to purchase Down-Filled English Comforters for the 
Winter, at reductions that make every one of them a bargain.

A delayed shipment of over one hundred English-made Comforters, that was 
due to,arrive here in January last, has just come to hand. This new shipment makes 
our stock of comforters larger than we can" carry, therefore in order to reduce the 
stock you are offered some rare bargains. —

Pure Down Filled English 
Comforters

Covered with high-grade sateen, in sizes 
to suit single, three-quarter and double 
beds ; values *21.00. Selling at,
each ............ $17,50
See display in Douglas Street windows.

Pure Down Filled English and 
Canadian Comforters

Covered with Sateen and having satin 
panels. Suitable for single, three-quar
ter and double beds; regular values, 
*28.00. Clearing at, each ....$17.50

—Staples. Second Floor—Phone 3950

Comfortable Low Heel Pumps at 
Special Prices

Low heel pumps for women or growing girls ; a good 
grade shoe, for every day wear in the home.
Pumps, made in patent liathkr. At, a pair, $5.95

and ................. ....................... ............... $6.95
Pumps in dull calf leather. At, a pair ........$4.95
Pumps in glazed kid. A splendid shoe at............$6.95

. . • —Women's Shoes. First Floor—Phone It»* "

Cretonnes in a Great Assortment of Designs and
—Qualities—At 50c to-- 

$3.95 a Yard

ér'

__ «*„ _ .

Cretonnes 31 and 36 inches wide, in beau
tiful designs on * tine material. At. a 
yard, $1.10 to......................  $1.35

Fifty-Inch Cretonnes in fine designs ; this 
is a desirable width for loose covers, 
etc. ; shown in an extensive range. At, 
a yard, $1.35 to................... $3.95

New and artistic roller printed cretonnes 
from the mills of England, France end the. 
United States ; any design you may desire ; any 

ytm wish tw pay." ~ "2Be-ew

Cretonnes, 28 and 30 inches wide ; in effective 
and attractive designs. At, a yard, 50«t 
and .......... ............ ................................ 05<*

_ „ Cretonnes 31 and 36 inches wide? ("cretonnes of
a serviceable quality ; offering a choice se
lection at, a yard, 75*t and ...x..........95r

Jute Taffeta" Cretonnes, 31 inches wide ; a 
— Very heavy weight cretonne ; the very 

latest. At, a yard $2.25
English and French Block Printed Cre

tonnes, beautiful designs. At, a yard,
$1.75 to ..................   $3.50

—Draperies. Second Floor—Phone J346

Monday Specials in the Groceteria
100 Tins only, "No Water" Soap, a perfect 

for railroad men and all household needs 
As long as the 100 tins last you may have 
Only one tin to a customer.

Glacier Tomato Saucoj tie valur» ... lie
Layer Fi»e| Me values for ............................. 38c
Rayai Dome Black Lead, < rakes to a box; 25c

values for .......... ....................... ................................ ISC
Small'! Maple Syrup; 11.25 tin for ............86<*
Clark's Stewed Oxtails: 30c values for 20r
a. C. Storage Eg»e| at, a dozen ................BBC
Gemnut; at a lb.  ............ .......................,....351

soap for the motorist, mechanic or printer ;
It leaves the hands in perfect condition, 

the 25c tins at, each.........................12f

Clark's lri$h Stew; 36c values for 24f
Clark's Beef Ham Leaf; at, a tin .................22<*
Dunbar’» New Orleane Molaeeee; gal. tfti. 
"Teco" Self-Raising Pancake Flour, contains 

buttermilk, demonstrated at th<? exhibition;
20c packages at .................................................... 17<

Nueoa; at, a lb. ........................ .36^

—Groceteria, Main Floor—Phone 3268

Very Desirable Values in Fur Necklets »
Fur necklets, including neat style in fox and wolf, in

black and natural. . .__- __ .. .
Iceland Fox Necklets, a rich looking fur, snow white, and 

very fashionable this season. At $7.50 to .. $15.00 
Wolf and Fox in black and natural ; good quality hides, 

with head, tail and feet, and lined with soft silk. Ex
cellent values at $13.75 to............................  $37.50

«^-First Floor—Phone 6866

Five Dozen Print Negligee Shirts for 
Men—Special, at, Each $1,85.^ _

Excellent Quality Print Negli
gee Shirts, well styled, and 
patterned in fancy light 
stripes of blue,' mauve and 
pink; they have starch col- 
lar band, soft double cuffs 
and separate collar to match ;. 
well made coat style shirts 
you will surety appreciate.
This is a delayed shipment, 
and are being sold at. the old
price........................ $1.85

Also We Are Slowing Negli
gee Shirt* made in coat style 
with starch collar band and soft, double cuffs and sep
arate collar. Excellent values at, each, $2.50 and $2.75

—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor—Phone 2826

s'

Splendid Values in Books—Reprints 
of Popular Novels and Others

Dark Star, By Robert Chambers, at ............................... 91.00
Extricating Obadiah. By Joseph Lincoln, at ..91.00

The Kingdom of the Blind. By Phillip Oppenhelm. at ...91.00

The Major, by Ralph Connor, at .......... .................... ..........91*00

Vallow Dave. By George Glhbe, at ...................... 91*00

The Young Diana. By Marie Corelli ..............................  91.00

Wanderfeot. By Cynthia Rtockley. at................................................. 91*00

Bambi. By Major Benton Cooke, at .........................-...... 91*00

The Long Patrol. By H. A Cody, at . ......... ......... ........91*00

The Lost Tribes. By G. A. Berm Ingham, at *1.00

Going Some. By Rex Beach, at ............ ................ . 91*00

In the Breeding Wild, by Ridgwell Cullum, at .................. 91.00

Desert Oold.. Sy Zane Grey, at .................................................... -91*00
And many others equally interesting and popular at 9**00 each.

Paper Back Novels at Each 25c
Paper Back Nbvela, Including titles by the beat known authors 

C. and A. Williamson. Jack London. Marjorie Brown. W. W. Ja 
A. Conan Doyle, Ridgwell Cullum, Rider Haggard, Edgar Wa 
and others. Good reading at a low pride.

—The Book Dept, :

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
tiens»» F... sear» Llwne» le.**.
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H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., Ümited
T" AU.-WEEK ÊActÀ'Ls AT THE B1G FQQD MARKET.-. ~

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT
Good Strong Fleer Brooms .\UUe (rani Im.i flbro; ». e ÛC»
, 1* inch»»; reguler 11.21. *Uh hattdlr. Kor-..........1. OOV

Aluminum Five-Quart Sauce- | White and Gold Fruit Nappiee 
pane—Regular I2.S1 ®-| /»{- - Regular tl.zl per OF

: for ........................«M.OD I doaen i..r ...............................ODL

DRUG DEPARTMENT 
Dr. Chaaele Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine Some of this will tfc

good for the coûgha artd iolda that are coming with Fall 
weather. Regular sic lmtlfea fbr .*. : r.TTC ;.... T.TRTT*.* :

Vacuum Bottles Will keep M- i Pepeedent Teeth Paste Regular
quid hot or cold. (P-| nn I 50c tubea A cy
Regular *1.50 for . M&J-..UU for ............ ............ TttiC

25c

CONFECTIONERY DEPARTMENT 
Hooton's Yacht Chocolate—Half | Chocolate Bare—Assorted kinds; 

pound cakes ; regular OQ regular. 6c each. ORL/%
Wt Six for ............... ùtjKu40c each. For .

SPECIAL MONDAY AND TUESDAY IN GROCERY DfEPT. 
McLaren*» Packet Icings In chocolate, vanilla arid rose

vanilla, regular 20c packets. Two for ...............................
Princees Soap Flakes—Just as good as Lu*, at half the 

price ; regular 35c per pound. For .......................... ..

29c
28c

PHONES: GROCERY, 
178 and 178.

Fruit Department, 6523. 
Fish and Provisions, 66S

Delivery, 6622 
I. Meat. 6521

:

For
inrinsiii.il

M

i

Bam Scott Suite 
■ore.

Boys’ Oilskin Coats
A new shipment of these waterproof garments has just 

Veen openetfcat this boys’ store. They will fit hoys two to 
sixteen years. Prices

$5.50 and $6.00
Sou westers to tnafeh at priées from........................81.00

jiïarrtfâSeott
Boye* Clothes Specialist 1221 Douglas It Next to Old Store

BS-

NO GAS?
Electric Grills. Percolators
nr Tnaalert ’ Ynn nil! flnA
them ^-st efficient and
fonventchL Let; us show

& HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service Steree 

1607 Oougles St.. Opp. City Hall 1103 Douglas St.. Nr. Fort
Phone 643 Phene 2S27

ml
%
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Won
approbation
"Goddess" Lace in Front 
corsets were first made 
only a few years ago, and 
won instant approval. > 
The ,-petented ttoderdasp 

revents pinching. The specialprevents pinching, me special 
French “Goddess" boning gives 

absolute ease and freedom, yet holds the 
figure to its most perfect form. ~ 7 -r7
Excellent in workmanship—and materials. 
These qualities appealed to the charming 
screen Artiste—Anita Stewart who wrote : 
“Without undue compression the “Goddess” 

adds to the grace of the figure”.

Tho Path. of^Promotion

^Ths l.ieutenant-Governor and Mrs 
» rior were among those in attend- 
?-nc£ Ft the race meeting at the Wit- 
lows yesterday, their box party in
cluding Mje. A.. W- Jones. Mrs. C. K 
Fhomas, Mrs. George Johnson and 
Mr. Justice Eberts. Others attend- 
V2g ,h*-r?ce* were Miss Sybil Street. 
Mrs. Buga Id Gillespie. Mr and Mrs 

iNII®r.r‘" Mr Justice GaJUher. Mrs. 
i?ÆSS«McPî.1,,,p* and Miss Gwen
McPhllllps, Major Purber ( Vanco.u- 

Rothwell (Vancouver). 
Mrs. R .1 Green. Misa JJevereaux and 
ÎJ.r Sf. x,r»- H. M. Pu Her ton (New 
Westminster).

6 ft *
At the First Presbyterian Church 

yesterday afternoon at 4 o’clock, the 
Hev. J. Gibson Inkster quietly sol
emnised the marriage of William 
Charles Revercomb of th> Revercomb 
Oarage., son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
H. Revercomb, to Mis» Isabel la Car
men Cumlne, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George !.. Cumin**, of Victoria, 
formerly of Mexico. Only immediate 
relatives witnessed the ceremony, and 
the bride and bridegroom were un
attended. After the ceremony Mr. and 
Mrs. Revercomb left for the main
land. and on their return will make 
their home at 828 Bay Street.

W U if
<>n Thursday evening, at Rreadal- 

bane. 1185 Port Street, Norman 
Haring Wilson, and Miss Gertrude 
Manilla Windrow, both of Seattle, 
were .united In marriage by the Rev 
I>r. Campbell. Robert A. McIntyre 
***** Percy G. llebba accompanied 
them. After a honeymoon In this 
city, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson will make 
their home in Seattle. The bride is 
a native of fhe. ITnlted States, and 
the bridegroom of Canada.

it v it
Stanley Miles, of Stanley Avenue, 

left on yesterday afternoon's steamer 
en route to Portland, where he will 
resume his studies in dentistry at 
the North Pacific College of Refills-' 
try. Before proceeding frpm Seattle, 
he will visit his sister, Mrs. J. O. 
Ooransoa. there,-------- -

4* ft ft
Vp-Island visitors to the city reg

istered at the StruthcOha Hotel in
clude. Major l.-nder and Master 
Pender, of Pender Island. Mrs. A. 
Kennlngton and Miss Kennlngton. 
Miss I„ F. Norte, ad Miss M. Norte, 
of Cowichan. ■ ■ .

' * * it
The resident officers of Work Point 

Barmdui were the at a delight
ful dance held In the officers' mess last 
-SSgBlBB»-JShSD a numbarof the mem
bers of the younger social set were 
among the gueete " ^*=^=25 

............A it it
W. H. McCMnt*. of Yak rim». Wash.. 

I»r. w I’ White ■>( Portland •
Mis# Kdllh Smith of Seattle, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C, M. Barber, of Memphis. 
Tenn.. are registered at the Strath- 
cona Hotel. —..... * .... ; : ".

• <:V-A-:--'Weeten wmt ? ff. "Weüttmf 
Mrs M R K teneur and MIS» I>. K
Colee, of Strathcona, and Thomas 
Walker, of Edmonton, Alberta, are 
guests at the Strathcona Hotel.------------ 5 ^ -------

N- Deacon. Mrs. Deacon, A. Scof- 
field. Mrs. Scoff le Id and W. Smith, 
of Calgsry, are among .yesterday'» 
arrivals at the Dominion Hotel.

it it it
Rev; V. Venables and Mrs. Ven- 

ables. of Port Angeles, are visiting

PRETTY WEBBING AT 
CHURCH OF OUR LORD

Miss ^Margaret Renfrew 
Wedded to Gilbert-F, Kil

lam, of Grand Forks

A very pretty wedding took place 
at the Church of Our Lord, Reformed 
Episcopal, on Wednesday evening, 
September The principals were
Miss Marga • Renfrew, only daugh
ter of Mr. amt Mrs. J. C. Renfrew, of 
1126 Johnson Stjreet. and Mr. Gilbert 
Freeman Kilium, of Grand Porks. B. 

<C.. only son of Mr. and Mrs. A. S. 
Killam, of 1176 Oscar Street. Rev. A. 
de II. Owen officiated in the presence 
of H large congregation of Invited 
guests and friends of the contracting 
parties, Girt frtenthr of the bride had 
decorated the chancel very prettily 
with white and pink asters combined 
WïTfTTvy arid ferns, the ceremony be
ing performed under a florat arch.

The bride, who was given in mar
riage by her father looked lovely in 
her _■¥* l_e jof sand tricot! ne
ïléav!,ï3'. traIdfand hat en suite and 
whle fox furs. Her bouquet was of 
Ophelia roses and maidenhair fern. 
Miss Lilly Grant, as bridesmaid, wore 
a au" °r blue trlçotine elabor
ately braided, with which she wore a 
very pretty copper-colored hat. Her 
bouquet was of ophella roses, pink 
carnations and maidenhair fern.

The bride's mother was gowned in 
black satin with black georgette 
overdress, heavily beaded, with which 
she wore a becoming black hat. The 
bridegroom's mother wore taupe satin 
with grey georgey> overdress heavily 
beaded and a black beaver hat trim
med with Jet ornaments and black 
plumes. During the signing at Ul« 
register Mrs. R. Wallace Whidden 
fang Because" very sweetly.. The

-

The Vétérans’ Plumbing Go.
Will Do Tour Plumbing Work 
"BETTER AND CHEAPER."

The Veterans’ Plumbing Co.
Phone 6911

Victoria, arid staying at the Domin
ion Hotel.

r*r ->
Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. Sweeney.. oL 

Penticton, are visiting the latter’s 
mother, Mrs. Pooley.’ ai Rsqulmalt

it it it
Miss Grace McFeeley is spending a 

week here as the guest of her cousin. 
Miss Mary JamlFson.

it it it
K Ir. Sheri it gh« m and' Mrs. Sher- 

ingham. of Mill Bay, are guests at 
the Dominion Hotel.

it a if
Mrs. Shaw and family, of Salt 

Spring Irinnip'-iiTW-WMeTed at th* 
I'-rmnion Hotel.‘

TY it it
Dr. and Mrs, TL Parson, of Red 

Deer, Albert», are guésta at the Em
press Hotel. .

. it ir O
Mrs. Walter Drinnan. of Vancou

ver. arrived at the Empress Hotel 
yesterday.

""-'"ft" ■'»"T"W -•
S. S. Hall and Mrs. Hall, of 

Lloÿdmlnster, are at the Dominion 
Hotel.

it it it {.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Bloom, of Niagara 

Palls, are registered at the Empress 
Hotel.

it it it
G. E. Gilley, of New Westminster, 

is a guest at the Empress Hotel.
it it it

Robert Kerr, of Brantford, Is stay
ing at the Empress Hotel.

ft w *
Myles Morley, of Albernl, is stay

ing at the Dominion Hotel.

DRY FIR
and Cedar 

Kindling Weed
VICT0RIAW00DC0.

809 Johnson St. 
Phone 2274

TO-DAY’S JEWELS

Night School
COURSES FOR ALL
étend for Prospectus 

New Pupils Accepted NowPhone 28.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 26
The wearing of tourmaline, the talis- 

maritr gem assigned to thts data by 
old superstition, will serve as proof 
agarnst accident. Many ae»id*nta are. 
likely to befall to-day. If the signs a ne 
read aright, but - safety is assured the 
wearer of that simplest and most 
charming of gems

Worn on the little ringer, the tur
quoise. which Is the natal gem of those 
wheee birth anniversary this le, he* the 
power to bring wealth and position. It 
i* a fortunate stone for those who as 
pire to social honors, and it Is believed 
to bestow 1 fie qualities of leadership 
upon a woman

Dark blue is a fortunate color to-day. 
Those who wear it will discover them
selves possessed of poise, assurance 
end complete self-confidence

The white roee is a significant flower 
on this date It Is read to mean the at
tainment of success through undivided

LADIES HAVE YOU
Werts —^

'•"'"Wrii 1 1 —

Port Wine Marks 
Moles
Pacini Hair —^

It H part of our profusion to 
remove such disfigurements.

J MARINELLa
*1* s.yw.r. Bldg., 5th Ftoor 

Rhone 2477.

:
bridegroom was supported by Mr. W. 
H. Adams, Messrsi. Gtant .and Gar
dner acting as ushers. The groom's 
gift to the brkle was a handsome 
china cabinet and Victory,Bonda, tsk 
the bridesmaid, gold brooch sft with 
pearls, to the groomsman gold .tie pin 
set with pearls. The bride's gift to 
the soloist was a stiver monogrameU 
ventty case.

After the ceremorfy » reception was 
held, the young couple receiving thèlr 
friends under a very pretty arch of 
pink and white with h large wedding 
bell suspended from the centre. After 
congratulations had been extended to 
the young couple about eighty guests 
sat down to an elaborate wedding 
supper. The tpast to the bride and 
groom WHH proposed by Rev. Mr. 
Owen and responded to by the groom, 
after which the bride cut the three 
tier wedding cake. The following girl 
friends of the bride, assisted the hos
tess: Misses Margaret Stewart.|
Agnes McCann. Florence Angus and 
Thelma Marsh.

After full Justice had been done to 
the wedding supper, daheing was in
dulged In. Misa Thaln furnishing the

The voung couple were the reclpjjv 
ents of a large number of beautiful 
gifts, among them being a beautiful 
piece of silver, a gift from the officers 
and members of Colfax Rebekah 
Lodge. Nb. 1, of which the bride and 
g boom are members. Later. Mr. aaui 
Mrs. Killam left on the midnight boat 
for Vancouver, where they spent a 
few days before proceeding to Grand 
Forks, where they will make their 
future home.

mmm

MRS. 1 
SPEAK IN PUBLIC

On ‘'Citizenship" at Metro- 
--paJitaa Church; Women's 

Canadian Club Auspices

Mrs. Emetine Pankhurst. the noted 
speaker on social and economic sub
jects. Is to give an address *at the 
Metropolitan Methodist Church on 
Tuesday evening. October under the 
Auspices of the Women’s Canadian 
Club. Her subject will be "Citizen- 
■hip. ' and all who have heard this 
gifted speaker in the past will realize 
Quit her a«4*U*^ writ contain much

MTh. FhnkliurST is generously-gtv- 
in* her services to the Women's Can - 
■diitn Club, and the entire proceeds 
Will be used to augment the Club's 
fund for the Provincial Royal Jubilee 
Hospital.

WILL DISCUSS
THE PROBLEMS OF 

FEMALE EMIGRATION
Miss Edith C. I^ach. well-known 

in this city, is to lecture on Sunday 
evening before the Theoaophical 
Society. Belmont House, ohr^Prob- 
lems of Immigration." During the 
war Miss I .each , returned to Eng
land and was at once appointed,___________________ ... ________ ____,r.Tf-,r,,
Welfare Officer by the Minister of ‘«nt a* from an tneptratlonal stand
Munitions She was one of the firs; 
four appointed to the particular 
work of the welfare of workers In all 
l>*rt* of the country 
_ At Vhe _close_qf._Uie war her.xer-. 
vices were recognized, and she. was 
transperred to the Overseas Settle
ment Office, a branch of the Colonial 
Office, to deal with problems of 
women emigration to all parta of the 
British Empire.

A Trihr ago Miss Leach took a 
course in the Social Service Depart
ment of Toronto University to get 
in touch with present dav conditions

and tne public is invited to Join in 
discussion of this important topic.

Shower for Bride-Elect. — The 
regular meeting of the Metropolitan 
Mission Circle was hejd at the home 
of Mrs. Beale, Belmont Avenue, on 
Thursday evening last. After the 
business of the evening was over a 
delightful surprise was given Mias 
Helen Holdridge, former president of 
the Circle in the nature.of a kitchen 
showdf; the gifts being arranged on 
a line In the dining-room. Dainty 
refreshments were served about 10
O'clock. ,

Large Shipment of

Girls’ and Misses Dresses
Sergrs and Velveteens. Sizes, 

4 Years to 15 years
-------- Goete........r—... - —----  ■

Kaincoat*
Sweaters

Millinery
New Beaver. Velour, Felt 

and Velvet Hats

SEABROOK YOUNG
Ladies' and Children's Outfitter 

Comer ef Bread and Johnson 
Phone 4740

WHAT’S IN A NAME?
Facts About Tour Name: Its Historv; 

Its Meaning; Whence It Was

By Mildred Marshall
(Copyright. 1926. by The Wheeler 

Syndicate. Inc. i

JUDITH

WOOD AND COAL
We eell the boat weed end eeeL

Dry Fir Cord wood. In aar lengths. Special prices glree Ü 
large lot# to hotels and large cos 
earners. Order now. Prompt delivery

BAOSHAWE Si 00.
Phone 611. 814. Ill Skyward Bid#

Re-Upholstering
If your Easy Chaire. Cheeterflelde or 

Settee# have I oat their roet stries 
capacity, let us re-upholster them far

Cheeterflelde and Beer Châtre made to
order.

4. SIMPSON.
Ophotefria» Phone m«R

Judith Is sometimes confused with 
Edith because of its similarity of ending, 
but thla is an erroneous contention, if 
really has its origin in the difficult 
Northern name of Gyda or Uytha. 
which, because it sounds like Guh, the 
contraction of Esdgyth. are believed to 
have sôrrië^ connection. Hut Judith Is 
purely Northern, having belonged to the 
proud damsel of Hordaland. who refused 
to marry Harald Harfagre unless he was 
t-ole king of un Norway Later, it WM 
given to the seml-Danith ladles of Earl 
Godwin's family and melted into GJutha:
Finally Jut ta appears as a contraction 
for Juditha.

Judith, according to the Old Testa
ment. was the heroine of the book of 
the same name in the Apocrypha She 
was a t eautifuf Jewess of Bethulla. who 
when her town was besieged by Holo- 
fémes, the general of Nëbuchaaneisàr. 
attended him in his tent and when he 
was in his cups, killed him and cut -off 
his head, whereupon her townsmen fell 
upon the Assyrians and defeated them 
with great slaughter. Judith ha* al- 
ways been a favorite Biblical name 

i Perhaps because of this courageous 
deed of the Biblical heroine. Judith cwme 
to mean "praised " Judithe and Judltha 
are favorite English derivatives; the 
Italians have a particularly musical 
version. Guiditta. JudF is a diminutive, 
used generally a* a form of affection, 
except in the Instance of the Judy of the 
famous Punch and Judy show.

Judith has been beloved of authors; 
but curiously enough, her name has 
been Father neglected by the poets.
Thefts seem to be no noteworthy ex- . _ >, . . „ , -------
amples of odes to her. or her heroic whlch v*ry ln from 1160 to $500
deeds But the lack has not discouraged Hle workshop is equipped with tools
the popularity of her name in England *nd machinery invented by himself,
and America, while the harmonious He loves his recreation and refuses

Austrian Republic Has New 
National Antheirii Replac

ing That of Haydn

(By George J. Dyke)
One cannot but notice the orches

trai programmes which are these 
days given In the motion picture 
theatres, and see thé growing ten 
dency for the higher class of music 
and the call for the works of the 
masters. The programme* are com
posed largely of such names as 
Tqhatkoivsky, Dvorak, Elgar, Wagner. 
Grèig. De busse y. Manse net, Kact- 
Maninoff. Paderewski and others. A 
few years ago such an announcement 
would have been coldly received by 
the "movie" goers, or would have 
been rather looked upon more In the 
sense of .duty rather than by antici
pation of pldriaure.

People ask themselves what can be 
the cause of this revolution in the 
taste of the public. To my mind the 
reason is plain enough. To-day 
Thuuic is everywhere. there is. the 
phonograph, and the piano player, 
too, for that matter both of which 
can be found in the humblest home, ui 
in the most isolated camp or farm. 
The opportunity to become laminar 
with music of ail sorts is easy and 
accessible to all people. There is no 
doubt as to the mediums which have 
education and are improving. The 
public taste to a tone sense <*f de
preciation and love for the best in

The first records or rolls, bought 
one night, say by an unmusical house
hold have been usually of the catchy 
kind, tunes «of simple melody and 
pronounced rhythm. being easily 
caught at a single hearing. Ryj* and 
bye these begin to wear out, and some 
records have been included for per 
haps, appearance sake. Others be 
cause of a chance visit to an opera 
or a "movie" theatre, have been pur 
chased, and by mere repetition baa 
become comprehensible and enjoy 
able. Once begun it is continued and 
the record-of-ft-Caruso, w Kriesler. a 
symphony movement, or a band se
lection. so easily procurable, is ad
ded to the number of the household's! 
repertoire — convincing testimonies 
and striking, too. of the achievements 
of^ the phonograph and the piano

New National Anthem
Austria af the present hits n r»»i 

national anthem, known as "DeUtsch- ' 
Oesterreich.*' which replaces that of’ 
one oL the jorestest composers th^! 
srortd ftas »er seeir: A composer, ' 

THÿt; dhly Veldvëd W ^Am^ansT 
bu* I-» endeared by all musicians ‘ 
throogbout vbs world, i.e,, "Papa” 
Haydn « 1 <32 » H%ydn> - glorious 
melody, whlcn he employe* in the 
greet A Major Quartet op. 76 for 
strings, became the Austrian Nat-, 
ionai . Anthem—"The Emperor'*'

^Th‘« n*w antbem ha* been 
iHJhhshed 1n Vlenria by the Univers»! 
Rdition. The words are written by 
Karl Renner, the president of the 
Austrian Republic, who commis
sioned Kienzl. the writer of "Evan- 
gelimann" to compoae the music, 
the result to be Austria's 
new anthem. Musical America says: 
"The hymn is a piece of tenth-rate, 
kâpell meistermusîïc the kind ofj 
thing which any musician, who has 
ever written music in his life could 
write. Musically it is a* un import -

McCLARY'S 
KOOTENAY RANGE

A Canadian-made rang* that is de
pendable in every *r»y.

It has s big fleè bb* With rien«r nf
heating «'«parity which makes cocking 

easy and heats the oven easily 
at the same time.

It will Iwy you to frivesfT 
gate the Kootenay before you buy 
Come In and let us tell yqji m«jre 
about it.

G. Halliday & Sons, Ltd.
74$ Vet,, St. Phene ISS

strong Coat Sweaters b»,,For

Not thp ordinary- kind of eoat-swtatnr but thp EXTRAOR
DINARY kind, well and strongly made from a mixture 3i 
cotton and wool.

They have fhe shawl collars and come 
iu sixes ot 1U to 11. ami colors of khaki, 
brown and grey .

$4:oo
$3.50
$3.00

BOYS’ -UNDERWEAR—(>ur range is complete in all reli
able makes.

W.&J. WILSON
Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Outfitters

1217-1221 Government Street Phone I

Have Us Dispense Your 
Prescriptions

Tested Ingredients Scientifically Compounded*

Rigaud s “Un Air Embaume" Perfume, Toilet Powder, 
Rouge and Talcum Now in Stock

Imported Mic ham's Lavender English . package : ; r, r
Imported Cruebed Roses Potpourri—Pgilfcagt , ■ i i i ■ i vn vrr; ."IfrC

1200 . z< - / A x ' FKÛNI29U

IVEL’5-PHARMACY ",
view st. „ >$>• . « ’ '*»-•«- oisTPicr

a

point it is unexciting. The new hymn 
may he sung by ^official order for 
some time or it may he sung at of
ficiel meeting*, hot the day wtti again 
come when some .new. verses .will -bo- 
written by one of Austria's poets to 
Haydn’a unforgetable melody.

London String Quartette.

In answer to an inquirer the mimes 
of the Ixindon String Qugytette. who 
will play during the Beethoven Festi
val. in the Aeolln Hall. New York, 
on October T to 9. are: First violin. 
James I^evey; second violin. Thomas 

JL, VV alàt* -riy**ciee i i 
cello. C. Warwick Evan*. Parrs. ' 
Holland. Denmark and Spain all say] 
they are tm*urpesee<T by any foreigft! 
combination that crer rial ted their! 
country.

Guitar Has First Thought.
We all have read of the Mexican 

love for music, and how the Mexican
____ turns to poetry and song by instinct.

i Nrrw -we that the ntwst re-y y d Lucky JewgL Il-apected man tn any Mexican regiment

We Now Have ei| Permanent Representative Here.

MR. C. G. SULIS
Eetimates„on all Classes of Floor Work Freely Given.

B. C. HARDWOOD FLOOR CO., LTD.
VANCOUVER NEW WESTMINSTER 

__________________ S43 Fort Street.
VICTORIA 

Phone 96.

Safe TJUl/c** nmurrewi muuN
loirislieg,
BiptflWi,
No Cooking. _ _ __
fw 6>rnet C«*m. -tick WU. WUu4 Cr.„'ti1r.cl U

t* the man who can play the guitar 
and sings a song in the twilight hour. 
The player’s comrades look after him 
and vie with one another in doing 
him favors. He is kept away from 
the firing line, and their first thought 
when the battle begins is fo see that 
his guitar is in a safe place. "What j 
would happen." they say. "if we lost ! 
our music"" —-

All songs In Mexico of the révolu-j 
tion are named after women with] 
th. -xc.pi ion of the air eons hy, 
villa s men called "The Cockroach." j 
The "Marseillaise" of the present-day j 
Mexico is the song "Iji Valentina,"} 
the last stanza (not by any means ! 
bloodthirsty), reads. "Valentina. Y&l- J 
entlna. dead drunk I lie at your feet, 
If they are going to kill rhe to-mor- j 
row they might as well kill rpe now" 
MThat splendid contempt fof death. 
What fatalistic resignation'

A Milan Orchestra.
An orchestra, formed in Milan of 

tne best virtuosi of Italy: constating 
of ninety-seven players, will sail from 
Naples !>ecember 8 on the steamship 
President Wilson for a tour of Amer
ica during the coming Winter.

Symphony Concerts For Voung 
People.

The New York Symphony will give 
a series of six Saturday afternoon 
concerts for young people only this

■
Minister Mokes Violins.

The veteran minister of the Luth
eran Uhurch in Spartanburg. 8. C 
now In hi* 74th year, i* a maker of 
violins. It Is his recreation, and hv 
ha* made altogether seven violins

CHARLIE BO
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN’S FASHIONABLE

TAILORS
Suits Made t<» Order. Pit Guaranteed. We Make Suits fmm Own 

Material. 1:120 Douglas street.

Women’s Canadian Club

LECTURE
BY MBS.

Emeline Pankhurst
Metropolitan Churwh, Tuesday 

October 6

Subject ‘4 Citizenship * ’
Tickets 60c

iimtnmnii>nmiiu>iinimnmMtinmmwuMmmil

Italian version has great vogue in that 
country

The jade ia Judith s tallsmahlc stone 
Its milky grten depths hold promise of 
freedom from danger and Insure fesr- 
lessnese In its wearer It is a curative, 
according -t.q. popular superstition, and 
hence Is believed to ward off disease 
and the Jinx of bad luck. Tuesday is 
Judith's lucky d*y and .4 her mystic 
number.

to patent many devices which he says 
are far better than the best violin 
makers use. No doubt tn course of 
time these violins will become his
toric and live centuries after the 
maker has passed into the beyond.

After spending forty years teach-, 
ing school, housekeeping for her 
family and studying for a college*

The Beauty 
of The Lily

can be yours. Its 
wonderfully pure, 
soft, pearly while gp. 
pearance, free from all J 
blemishes, will be com- \ 
parable to the perfect 
beauty of your skin and ) 
complexion If you will u$e^

//layomaiao

Thousands of house- 
. wive* who formerly 

used ordinary milk in 
making Mayonnaise 
now use end prefer

"J3crcUiù

ST, CHARLES MILK

Free Recipe Book

THE BORDEN COMPANY 
LIMITED MONTREAL

1 miimimmmininmuimmimniHiiuniiniiminnic

degree, aU at the same time. Mrs. 
Saille F. Loudln, a teacher tn Mor
gantown. W. Va.. High School and 
ptothar-ot.JLye grown children, re
ceived her A.6 (fe'gree at West 
Virginia University to continue 
teaching anad studying until «he get* 
her Master's degree. »

Miss Fergusson
HIGH CLASS' LINGERIE 

AND BLOUSES

^
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need on/y a light rubbing 
between your hands —

XXf HAT hard rubbing the old way of washing meant ! Evefr 
’r* though you boiled the clothes, used cake soap and wash

ing powder, the bad spots simply would not budge without a 
long session with the washboard. Now—with Rinso—you 
do riext to no rubbing at all. RINSO not a cake soap— 
not a washing powder—but a new form of soap in granules, 
with power to cleanse the grimiest dirt. Yet it harms 
nothing—safe as pure water itself. Here is what you do:

AT NIGHT—SOAK WITH RINSO 
IN THE MORNING—JUST RINSE!

• The dirt rues sway. Tee've doee e week's wests without n>bbtn{, 
without hoilteg, without labor. P.sey ee you Very eesy oa the 
clothes. Souwds almost too good to he tree—does it? Jest prove it.

Get a package of Rinso 
to-day at your Grocer’s. ——

LBvaa. aeoTHEas limited, Toronto WSO

__

w^rirh-4
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THE LAST CHANCE.

The British Columbia Agricul
tural Association announces that 
the Fkir at the Willows will be in 
full operation until after ten 

.oCcJock- ihla- evenifHivv There - w HI 
be dancing, a strung programme 
of the liands. and the «Rsptaya in 

tain halle and the v<*
' tlveitdc* titfitdinigh w*tt ntmtin' 
undisturbed until the last moment 
of the evening. .

The Sunday School ha* come into 
a nçw place in the last few years. 
Its Influence 1m due to the fuller ap
preciation of the science and phil- 
obophy of education and the applica
tion of its findings to the Sunday 
School, and to the universal deter- 
rtlinatlon to secure for Religious Kd-
sestlwi the  beet—-method mid
teachers available and to make the 
Sunday School a» efficient an ed- 
ii ational institution mm any secular 
seat of learr.ing.

The Piryi FresVytertan Church will 
epen Its Fall plans for young people 
on Sunday next, and the onaoinx 
week with -unique programme» The 
Sunday morning service which the 
entire Sunday School and Hlble 
Class attend, will take the form "of an 
Installation Servi-.* at which the 
teochers of th * Sunday School, num
bering some fifty-five, will be dedi
cated to their noble task of teaching 
(rod's Holy Word, and fh»veto|ti«K 
the characters and personalities of 
the scholars by means of the Cana
dian Standard Efficiency Training 
for boys and the Canadian Girls in 
Training programme. Over one 
hundred Teenage girls will be taking 
this programme in six fully organ
ised V. G. I. T. groups. The instal
lation which has been printed is of 
a most Impressive character and will 
present «very forcibly the educational 
value of the modern Sunday School 
as related to religion.

The reading of the names of the 
Sunday School workers will be fol
lowed by a responsive service after 

i which an address, prill be given by 
Rev. J. K. Vnsworth. D.D.. of 
Nanaimo. Presbyter mi Convenor qJ 
R^ltglnus Kduention. At the close 
the Church Officers. 8. 8. Officers 
and Teachers will—rise-la turn and 
respond to a charge from the Mini 
ster by taking a covenant of service 
and loyalty to God, the Church and

MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED ~
Demonstrating This Week at the Exhibition Building, The Willows

Factory: Esquimau Office: 414-415 Sayward Building

“merit* le Our Beet Salesmen

EXHIBITION Of

WILLIS
PIANOS

The PERFECT. piano inside 
and outside. A piano that 
WHI Te sfgvn »-ra twiner 'Shown 
exclusively hero in various 
styles and finishes. Terms 
Ui suit.

Willis Pianos, Lti.
1003 Gevernment Street 

Phene 614

SCHOOL
D/.YS

for Boys' wear there Is nothin* 
bette* than Jersey* and Corduroy

tv.rv*.

PULLOVER JERSEYS
Sizes 24 to 32. in Now, Brown 

and Fled, from 81.75 each. 
Rut ion on shouldet style.

Pifw CwRniifpTltiUh, in navy. 
All sizes. 814.50 each.

FINE WOOL JERSEYS
Button on t-houlder style. Sixes 

24 t * 3‘i. lit Navy. Brown, Grey 
and Heather, front $54.565 each.

BOYS’ CORDUROY PANTS
Tailed seams, rivet ted button». 

Strap k:tre: all sizes. From 
$2.50 ixtir. «

s; ’nev Trading Co., Lid.
------ — :—Venue. Ftflgev ‘ 8 ■?

ACTION OF HERBS 
ON THE SYSTEM

Possess Wonderful medicinal 
Properties—First Remedy 

Used by Man

No sufferer from human disease 
can afford to overlook the wonderful 
medicinal power of herb*. Even in 
the earliest periods of the world this 
power was known, and from that day 
to this herbs have been relieving dis
tress. rectifying organic complaints 
and allev iating disease.

Year* ago a great Scotch 'herbalist 
set out to combine in one preparation 
herb ingredient* which would not 
only Invigorate the entire system, but 
also afford relief to many organic 
complaints. So successful was this 
preparation that he named IV 
Wonder Health. Restorer and to-day 
this herbalist's prescription Is sold 
all over the world, having attained 
an unequalled record for relieving 
disease.

Wonder Health! Restorer first acts 
on the blood. This it frees from all im
purities, the primary cause of many 
diseases. It also keeps the system 
open enabling all organs to throw off 
waste matter. To diseased organs, or 
those out of order thg-spacific.herbal, 
properties are carried bg the blood 
and set up a healing and restorative 
action which restores normal working

Because of the nature of its In
gredients and the wonderful medi
cinal power of it» herbal contents 
Wonder Health Restorer Is success* 
ful ll|_fts treatment of such widely 
divergent complaints as Rheumatism. 
Asthma. Stomach trouble Kidney 
complaints. Nervous disorders. Piles. 
8kln diseases, etc. Thousands of 
cases are recorded where the prepar
ation has given relief it) such cases. 
Ask your druggist for a cop# of "The 
Road to Health." Read for yourself 
what thAse who have used the rem
edy say.

Wonder Health Restorer Is sold In 
Victoria Ht lvel's Pharmacy. Merry- 
field A Dark fall stores) Clearlhue’s { 
Drug Store, Relley'S Drug Store and i 
the Fern wood Pharmacy, in Bsqut- ) 
malt si Lang’s Drug Store, and at ' 
most drug stores throughout the Pro
vince. If your druggist can’t supply 
you, write direct to th* distributors 
for smith Columbia, the W. T. 
McCarter-Burr Co., Ltd.. 646 Hillside 
Avenue. "Victoria. Phone 6950.

TRBFOUSSB
GLOVES

Store qpene at » am- and Vluaea at «..,».ov 

Wednesday at 1 pun.

WrberrF
COATS

' ad

vSe-sN.

Save Coupon» for Premiums

COFFEE
NONE BETTER

The W.H. Malkin Co., Ltd.
Vancouver Nanaimo Victoria

Sunday School.
Special Evening Service.

The Sunday evening service will 
be the first of a series of special 
Young Peoples' services which will 
be conducted during the Winter 
The music, sârmon a hd aTrangeipentr 
especially for Young "People." TFTé 
subject this Sunday being "Does it 
mater what « man miriMsT" preached 
by t)w Rev: J; U; fnlwter. Rsv.Mr, 
Inkster will ask Hon. Mackenzie 
King, who will be In Victoria ov«*r 
Sunday, to say a tew WPTdtl .Ft Sxm - 
dly aféKHiÿ «WVtHSK TCverv* crrdw 
vour is being made by Aubone Hoyle. 
Young Peoples’ Director, appropri- 

mr*»t the needs ind require
ments of • young men and women 
through suitable evening services 
and weekly programmes.'

Vem*fPeeptss*Department
On Wednesday evening nrxt irt x 

the Young Peoples’ Departinent will 
be launched. First Church will have 
the honor of lielng the first church 

4n th» Wes* ta.wiirifiete eueh * «‘em
piète and varle<l programme for its 
ymmg men and women. Details of 
the winter programme will be 

. nounced at Wednesday1*—meetim 
which will commence with a grand 
social to which are invited, not 
alone the young people associated 
xx 1th the church or any church, but 

j also those with no particular church 
affiliation. No obligation will rest 
on thn^e wbn come to Join the Young 
Peoples’ Department, but us the pro 
gramme Is along educational lines, 
and will Include Athletics. Training 
in Christian leadership, debates on 
subjects of.the moment, social Inter
course, Personal efficiency. Christian 
service and outdoor activities. It is 
believed that those who attend will 

fbecome vitally Interested in "a pro
gramme and organisation “of young
UàmrwsmE r»m wpast

LINEN SHOWER AT 
~~ V.W.LA. HELPFUL

r*Vrs 
f 2>.4ô

HAS BEEN LARGELY 
RESPONSIBLE FOR

Victoria «-ongregalions of the Presby- 
terian cYmrch are to have the eppor- 
tunlty toymorrow, and during next 
week to hear Of. the progress WHi » 
Church music, through the inair omen « 
tsllty of Dr. Alexander MacMillan, who 
during the last few days has conducted 
a thorough tour of Vancouver Island 
in the interests of this Section of the 
church * work. As general secretary. 
Dr. MacMillan has been largely respon
sible for the 'revision of the "Book of 
Praise, and has been appointed by the 
General ‘Assembly of the. Presbyterian 
Church to devote his whole time to 
educational work In the interests of 

UrcW praise and church music 
Dr MacMillan, who ia a native of j 

Edinburgh. and ordained _ in the Pres- 
byterv of Huron, has held pastorates at 
fit Enoch Church. Toronto, and 
Mlmtvo. Toronto Presbytery. He will 
preach in Knox Church on unday at
IF • «7 ■ m ...and at 7vSP p. tn., in fit.
Paul’s ITesbyterlan t’hurch, Victoria 
West. During hi* stay in the city Dr J 
MacMillan will be the guest of Dr. and 
Mrs Mason, 1521 El ford Street.

Tours The Dominion.
Dr. MacMillan’s exceptional services’ 

to the church have led him to be se
lected for interpreting the movement 
.for better congregatilnal service to the j 
various presbyteries. At the last I

«esbytëry. held In June at Ottawa.
•' MWf'MWan r^Whi** «wes ■wrkiiewi- 

edgéd’ In genèrdus terms by {We com-" 
mit tee on church praise. He has ren
dered invaluable service in connection 
•% ith the revision of the Book of Prtbe, 
which had a sale of over 200,006 copies

Dr MacMillan has given addresses on 
various aspects uf LliuiLli filWlse and 
the means by which it may be promoted 
.at various gathsringw church,.
and many evening* with the Book o? 
Praise have been given throughout the 
Dominion. Choirs have been brought 
together, and the contents of the Bi*>k 
of Praise explained to them Courses 
of lectures on church hymnody have 
been given In the theological col
leges of the ITesbyterlan Church

Dr. MacMillan’s son. Ernest MacMil
lan. Mus. Doc. <Oxon. >. K. R. f\ <).. is 
a mus$al genius. When the war broke 
out ym#n* MacMillan was in Germany 
studying music Hp was held In an in-v 
t eminent camp for three years He 
prepared *a musical composition wltti 
bill orchestration, which he mirreeded 
In getting through to Oxford The 
merit of this production was surh that 
tt earned the Mo* I uk- when the com
poser was only eighteen

A Special Display of
k. - .

Wool Dress Fabrics and

Coatings
Featuryl in this showing you 
xvill find fabrics -of-the better 
kind.' Yoju will like their deep, 
rich colorings and beautiful 
weaves. T———

They represent the season’s best 
and are here in large assort
ments, which offer great latitude 
for satisfactory choice.

MANY HERE START

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

tlxterslv* alterations in the nome I
; r>f J. W. Spencer, Uraigdarroch, are !
' among, the building operations that 
| were started during the last week.
- These alterations will cost $5.000. j 

TTxtenpive alterations rtre also be- j 
; ing started on the Nation . residence 
| at 1320 Rockland Avenue, which was ' 
.recently bought by Mr. Galt, who «si 
j moving to Victoria from the Bast | 

P 8harp. of 2632 Cedar Hill Road, ;
! is bavins the capacity of his home i 

'( added to. i.
I On the vnt ant lot on the north aide j of, Yates fifreet. half-way between !
1 Douglas and lilartehard Streets, CL H.
' Fuller le building v one-story brick 
j office, which will be the headquar 
. tors from which the Keen people will 
l-operate their taxicab service.

CJijnaac .axe Lu have their ow n hlL- 
pdlaiéa when the 

tl.OûiLuuf. cimatruction work started

j hy Gim Fook at 55$ Cormorant Street 
} )m completed.

Building operations have also been 
otarted by H. L. Wilson, 1271 Mat - j ücnxie fitroet; l«. A. B. Ming. M irs 
and Finlayaort Streets; M- L’arm.. 

Î r>‘i\ Decmii street ; R. D l»avls. 177.1 
! l.iHian Road, and F*. FF. O'Nel*. 2-01 
j Kern wood Road.

WILSONS
FLY I PADS

Kill them all, and the 
germs too. 10c apacket 
at Druggists, Grocers 

and General Stores.
Th* Board of Directors wish 

record their grateful thanks to all 
contributors, to the press and to

, Mea»r... Wfiler ». Urt . liordsn lto w- >ou'Il feet Ike brisk, keen satlsfec-
I dale'», SpAicer'e. Ltd.: and Oordon'a, lion of a healthy, well-regulated aye- 
I Ltd., for advertising apace. - tem. Sold 1» yellow boxes. 35c. —

BILIOUSNESS
How to Prevent and Cure

A splendid response greeted the 
appeal made by the Y.W.C.A.. for 
contributions of linen, and donations 
to the shower held yesterday after
noon will greatly assist in replenish
ing depleted stores, gifts included 
IÎ3 pairs of sheets 1 tablecloth* 18 

' B of sheets, 37 towel* and 
45 In cash. In addition the 

handsom suffi W* ~ovér- $2oo was 
realised by the sale of a collection of 
very fine of* vnt glass wnit vfrtna 
generously donated by one <>f the 
friend* of ttie Institution.

The hall, dining-room and library 
were charmingly arranged with 
flowers for yesterday’s function, 
which assumed a gay social air, M rs.
<’level»nd, Mrs. K H..J4RchelI <md 
Mis* Mary Hall presided' over the 
tes-tables; Mry. Charles Blalmp, the 
president of the Board of F)frectors, 
and Mrs. Beckwith ' recelwd the 
guests, while M.r*. Forman ajid Mrs.
Peter MeNaughton received the 
linen gift* in the library The sale» 
of china was in‘«barge of Mr*. J. H.

, Plnskett and Mrs. Niven.
Contributions were received from 

! Mrs. K. Hall. Mrs. W. E. Har|»èr.
‘ Mrs. W- J. Bowser. Mrs, Jam»*
1 Dunsmuir, laid y Barnard. Mrs. <Nms.

Itisiiop, Mrs. K. <’. Vampbell. Miss 
; Dawson. N%rs.. Lauderdale. Miss Hull,
1 Mrs. Colpman, Miss Tyre, Miss Wick, 
i Mrs. A’leveland. Mrs. Sea. Mrs.

I’ainter, Mrs. Beckwith, Mrs. Kills,
I Mrs. (’have, Mrs. Ride wood, Mrs.

Harold Gross. Mrs. LavVrsnce, Mrs.
Gotitd. Mts* Hemming. Mrs. Kmg- 

‘ hum. Miss Henderson. Sunshine 
Club of Victoria Chapter No. 17 
Eastern Star. Mis* . Gilbert, Mrs.
Péase, Mr*. Thos. Miller. Mrs. J. D.
MacLean. Mrs. J. Forman, Mrs. R.
8. Day, Mrs. Alex. Muir. Miss Cath-
cart. Misa Fawcett, Mrs. Hobson, the kidneys receive new tonic, the 
Mrs. Berea and Miss Mary Law^onrHhiobd |« renovated, and th^ result is

Among the earliest symptoifis are 
furred tongue and dull headache.

Then come dlxsy spells, bad taste, 
quick pulse, fever and Cold sweats.

Finally, sleeplessness and vomiting 
make the,condltlon of the sufferer al
most Intolerable. e

The root of biliousness is with the 
liver,« which Is clogged and 'can't 
keep bile from getting Into the blood.

Nothing works with the certainty 
of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills; they act di
rectly on the liver. . restore the bile 
to its proper coprae and prevent it 
from contaminating the vitaLffuld.

Of course, the bowels are ordered 
and relaxed by Dr. Hamilton’s Pills,

Premier Serge,
Warranted all wool and 
fist color; this serge hr 
particularly suitable ior 
pleated skirts, dresses and 
idiildren’a wear ; coûtes in . 
reseda. marine. gendarme, 
ropenhagen, seal, nigger, 
taupe, Bordeaux and 
prune; 48 inches wide. 
Per yard,- $5.95

Wool Guhardine_
One of the beat fabrics 
for W i n te r dresses or 
wits; the range of colors 
c<hn prises s s * green, 
brown, taupe, sand, navy, 
black, purple, grey and^ 
fawn; cjomes 50 to f>4 
inches wide — $4.95, 
$5.95, $6.95 hi $8.95 
* yard. ..

French Foule
A fabric very similar ;n 
weave to a fine cashmere 
serge ;-is ideal for dresses, 
etc., and can be had in 
such shades a# dark green, 
marine blue, nigger, 
plum and wine ; is 42 
inches wide. Price $3.50 
per yard.

All-Wool Tricotine
A closely w oven fabric of 
exceptional weight ; very 
extensively used for 
dresses, suits and light 
coats ; to be had in navy.

-itefekSyji?*. msL,brown : og to fU mehes
wide—$7.50 to $9.50 a
yard.

Plain Velour
A very firm, heavily wo
ven fabric for Winter 
coats; a splendid wearing 
material : shades are bot
tle gre en . grev. saxe, 
navy, black, rose, taupe, 
mustard and reseda ; .X4 
inches wide— $6.95 a 
yard. *

Silvertone Velmir
Ktmttar m weave to plain 
velour.but with a nice >il- 
vertone finish ; colors are 
taupe, castor, blue, purple,
Pekin and brown: 56 
inches wide — $7.95 to 
$9.75 a yard.

Bolivia Cloth
An attractive all-wool fab
ric with a velvety pile fin
ish ; very desirable for 
Winter coats, comes in 
purple, brown, light navy, 
taupe, grey and peacock ; 
54 inches Wide—$10.95 
a yard.

All-Wool Polo Cloth
One of the most popular 
coatings in stock to-day ; 
comes in rose, sky, fawn, 
nigger, grey, taupe, lievy

si l awniTMiiwan-k'ii'sv.*-•<*«■ avw«aw■ - v-w-wj»«ml : *>+ mchw wttre
— $7.95
yard.

to $9.75 a

Heavy Coating 
Tweeds

Of good, strong, firm, even 
weaves':' wilt -stand irvrry- 
great amount <*f rough 
wear; come in blue, pilr- 
ple. grey and brown "mix
tures : 54 to 60 inches
wide — $3.95, $5.95 
ami $7.95 a yard.

Black Plush
A very beautiful fabric ; 
comes in both medium' and 
deep pile finish, and is 
very durable; 5» inches
wide ; at four price»— 
$11.95 $13.75. 
$18.50 and $34.00 a

'•yard. •

Bearer Plush
A very closely woven fab
ric witlPdeep pile, iu bea
ver color, is 50 inches 
w ide, and resemble- real 
plus lied beaver- 825.00 
a vard.

Grey Squirrel Plush
of deep, close pile, in real 
grey sqnirrch coinr ; very* 
attractive amt durabtc; " 

' 50 inches wide—$18.50.

Light Brown Plush
A very desirable shade

. -fMvtsulLiEi». ,
Trimmings'; is 50 inches 

wide—$16.50 a yard.

Cheviot Serg(!s
of jtoed „4tCSX):. qnattiy,.-— 
for Winter service, golf 
skirts, etc.i; come in such 
colors as emerald,' saxe, 
purple, grey, reseda, rose, 
taupe and scarlet ; 44 to 
54 .inches wide—$3.50 to 
$6.75 a.yard.

BrtiftdvMh -
The fabric de 1 -xe. We __ 
have ibis bcai;'i «1 fabric 
in a remarkable range of 
colors : black, nay, Delhi, 
emerald, nigger, wine. 
Nile, saxe, slate, taupe, 
dark green, purple, mauve 
and pink . 46 to 54 inches 
wide -y $5.95 to $8.95 
a yard.

Suiting Tweeds
54 is 58 t tight* wide :
come in noicltv stripes 
and checks ; in all the 
newest color effects —
$4.95, $5.95, $6.95
to $11.50 per i ard.

Buperiof Wi«.l 
Tweeds

Including a good assort
ment of Donegals. herring 
bone and diagonal weaves 
in the most wanted color 
mixtures; 58 inches wide 
- $3.95, $4.95 and 
$6.75 a yard, .....

Deep Flushes
.ULjiai.v—nnxiiilt d., 
green : are in good deep 
pile finishes, of close, firm 
weave"; 50 inches w ide— 
$12.50 a ygrd.

Cream Flush
X'ery durable anil of a tine 
firm, even pile of" excep-™ 
t inmil beauty ; 50 indies 
wide—$10.50 a yard.

< ’roam Pont Clntli.
-Very- similar in weave to 
pony fur; is very desir
able for children's coats, 
etc. ; 50 inches wide —
$12.00 a yard.

a renewal of rood health.
No need for delay, the sooner you 

use Dr. Hamilton’s Fills, the sooner

7he Sale of Women’s Pure Silk Hosiery -

Continues Monday—$1.50 a Pair ,
Presenting an extraordinary opportunity tn secure rpally good 
silk hose at an extremely low price. It is only by persoual ihs]>ec- 
tion that you can realize what value ia being offered. .

Phone 1876. Blouse», Lingerie and Comets, 1878, Finit Floor 1877. 
Sayward Building Douglas Street

=—
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The
Safest Investment in 

the World
AN Endowment Policy in a well-estab

lished Life Assurance Company such 
as the Mutual of Canada is without 

oj. doubt the most secure of all forms of in
vestment. _______

The assured cannot lose.
// he lires he receives his money back 

with a fair rate of interest.
// he diet his' beneficiary receives the

full amount of the policy. _______
Whether the fiolder survives or not, the 

Endowment Policy as an investment is a 
paying proposition for himself or for his 
family.

Another point : « £#* Insurance Com- 
patty cannot experience a “run on its funds.

" :The payments depend ttpon- immutable natural 
laics.

In Buying Endowment Insurance you 
.save yeer money : you safely invest your 
money, you protect your household.

These policies are made payable in 10,
.15, jo, 85, 30, 85 or 40 years. Or at ages 
5U, (ill, ti.j, 70 "r 75.

Let us know your age and we will 
quote you nates.

The Mutual Life of Canada
Waterloo, Ontario

I

FRED M. KcSRfcUOR, District Manager
208*204 Time» Building, Vietwria, • C.

æ

Experienced Painters, 
as tuell as Architects of 
high standing, endorse

rep

»?f rBapco Product"
x**>•'

service & greatest
it gives longest

V, 4

tv--'

satisfaction
The present cost of shingles has brought a demand from 

home-owners, arehilects and painters for a shingle preservative 
and decorative more durable Jkan ordinary shingle stains. Roof 
repairs are now so costly it'is false economy to use anything 
hut a preparation as durable as SHINGOLEBN. This BAPCO 

produet will outlast many times 
— ordinary shingle stains, while 

the colors are clear and perman
ent to an extra-ordinary degree. 

». It can be used unth equally 
satisfactory réfulte On piinglcs, 
rustic siding and rough lumber 
and is sold in U desirable colors. 
Owners of buildings will find thkt 
it pays to use SHIftGOLKES. 
- it lasts longer - goes further - 
given better résulté

British America Paint Co.
BAVICTORIA VANi

EDMONTON

CALOART 
REGINA

Big Blue Funnel Line Berthed 
This Morning; Had Record 

Run incoming Voyage

IXIDN FIRST SHIP I PIER NUMBER 2 AT OCEAN DOCKS. I SKI) TO DAY |

sTO LOAD AT OOmHHHH 
POINT FOR ORIENT

-w ]' *-e>~ f ■

Th«* Blue Funnel liner lxion. Cap
tain Robert Hodgson. docked here at 
6.20 this morning alter coaling at 
Union Bay for the outbound voyage. 
After loading here, the lxion will 
continue to Seattle to pick up the 
balance of her cargo for the Orient. 
The Ix4on Is now loading at number 
two pier at the Government docks at 
ogden Point, where she is to take 
on 1,50b tuns of cement from the B. 
C. Ornent Company.

The shipment Is in sacks and la 
being hauled on board a ton at a 
time. In all 70.000 bags are to be 
placed on board, while the lxion ex
pects to clear by Monday. This I» 
the first occasion that the Govern
ment decks have been utilised since 
the outfitting of the Foundation , 
Company's fleet at that point. The 
same officials were on hand to ] 
usher the boat in to her new berth.

Nearly A Record.
The captain had a record voyage 

to report f«y the last inbound, trip, 
the big Blue Funnel liner making the 
voyage from Yokohama to Victoria 
1n twftve days, and fourteen hours. 
The record for the line is held by the 
Tyndareus. for » few hours less. The 
record run on the part of the lxion 
was due In no small measure to 
Chief Engineer John N. Brown, well 
known here, and hfs staff, who took 
particular pride In the gallant effort 
to reduce the time taken on the voy
age, and made a bid for the suprem
acy of the Pacific run of that line. 

The weather encountered on

The loading of 3,500 tons of cement oi| board the Blue Funnel liner lxion at the new ocean docks is a tem
porary arrangement, it waa stated to-day by- the officials of the Canadian National Railways. It does not assure 
the permanent opening of the Upvernment Docks to commercial shipping.

IEI 
IUE
ARCTIC® HERE

Little Craft From Far North 
Makes Return Trip With 

Skins

SOPHIA INQUIRY WILL 
CONTINUE HERE

t Local Claimants to Be Heard 
Before LL S. Commission 

* Here

In from the Arctic with portion of 
the season's catch In furs of 
Hudson’s Bay Company, the power 
schooner Ruby, Captain Whitlanb of 

I Beattie, chartered to the Hudson’s
,„«mln"«yZn wkr»o*r.t. wUh I <omp„ny. Urd u,, number
strong hreerca for the first seven I three pier at the Ogden Point Oov- 
days, hut after thàt tlme^ the lxion cm ment Docks fate fast nîgbT. The 
ran laid heavy seas, with south
westerly" galç*. and her time for the 
voyage is all the more remarkable 
for that reason. The lxion was sur
veyed by. the Board__ of . Trade at
Hongkong, but as soon as she reach
ed here she was boarded $>y the Do
minion Government inspector in the 
person of M. Cullam, who will 
conduct a general survey of the ship 
and steam plant, under the Canadian 
Government regulation*.

On her incoming voyage last trip 
the lxion averaged 113.6 miles A day,, 
white her test f|R*4 «% kiwtor
with the least recorded as 13.4 knots. 
Not in the same relative class as the 
Tyndarcu*. the lxion made a very
fast pwnws*, and t-W create 
». deal of interest in the friendly riv
alry of the ships of the Blue Funnel

The. shipment. of. cement from The 
Island plant. whHe In itself of suffi 
Clontly large weight to occasion sat 
isfartion. is unique In the history of 
the port, and from this on monthly 
shipments are to^be made by the Blue 
Funnel llAÂn (rcim th* local fflttnf 
company This shipment of I.5M 
tons Is directed to Manila, while in 
the earlier part of next week the 
same company will ship another 
large consignment for Cuban points 
on board the steamship Iris.

I,eav4f»g hero-on-Monda y JLha- lxion 
will proceed to Beattie, where she is 
to load 1,760 tens of box shook», part 
of the general movement of box 
shook* to Singapore that hds been a 
feature of the eastbound shipping for 
the last Summer. A large portion 
of the outbound cargo on the lxion 
was loaded at Vancouver.

Ruby i# one of four veeeeis trading 
In charter with the Hudson!* Bay 
Company’s plants on Hershel and 
Bailey Island in the tar north, while 
the Olga, Hetman and Fox are the

Beattie. BepL 25—The action vhtefc 
is pending before Judge Neterer in 
the United States lHstrtct Court at 
Seattle at the instance of the réla- 

I th ee of paesenger* and crew of the 
S. S. Princess Sophia, whk-h went 

e down at X'ahderlillt Reef in the Lynn 
Canal on October 25, 111S, it is ex
pected will soon reach the trial stage. 
Commission evidence was taken by 
Wm. Martin, of Seattle, recently at 
Juneau, and the next step will be to 
■■■ijliui Unas Rliuaw ilm iwify 
in Victoria . district. A commission 
will take this evidence in the very j 
near future." William Martin, the 
Seattle attorney, is fighting the case 
against the Canadian Pacific Rail- 

y Company In the Amerlcan couTTr.

Mayo, of Rochester. Mum., says in 
a letter under date of May 34. 1620.

“As a medical man and a surgeon.
I have seen in a practice extending 
over a great many years, so much 
damage to thw human body from the 
use of alcohol, that the few cases irt 
which It does good have no ap 
prectable weight in the balance. 
Perhaps this evidence too, is “not 
proven" to Tom.

I note Mr. Dooley’s contention 
that Prohibitionists and Insurance 
Companies arrive at their con 
elusion regarding comparative "life 
expectancy** by classing abstainers 
ir one class and all drinkers, moder
ate and immoderate In another. No 
such thing. The Insurance Com
panies are very careful In such 
classification and they classify 
moderate users as moderate usefs 
(finding out from the applicant how 
much he reallv doe* use.* The mor
tality of the moderate user over the 
total abstainer is between:

rrn.

CANADA

Leaves Vancorvar at 3 p. m. 
Daily and Arrive»

Calgary, 25 honra.
Regina,. 40 hours.
Fort William. 62 hour*. 
Edmonton, 36 honra. 
Wiimlpeg, 50 hours. 
Toronto, 87 hours. * 
Montreal, 92'hours.

30Ùer Transmtineitil 
Daily Trains

For Reservations Apply to Any 
Agent of the

Canadian Pacific Railway

other venel, Fort M.cPh.raon, aUo £ Slnnott bKrrl,ler \-te.orU^ l.
* lining up the \ ictoria claimants and

In the «me trade, la owned by lilt ltI„|ln, for wilntaaea who will be 
fur company

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

September 86, • a. m.
Point Grey—Rain; southeast, light ;

-*6,?<N->48> thick — Wpni
Cape La so—Overcast ; calm; 26.71. 

52; smooth 10.30 p. m.. spoke atr. 
Redwood. Heymour Narrows, north
bound; 11.45 p. m., spoke str. Spokane, 
Sea Kgg Rocks, northbound.

Retevan—Cloudy; calm; 26.68: 46; 
amooth, 4 a. m.. epoke ToyohaaM 
Maru. 49 61 Sv 144.T2 W . inbound; 
4.25 a. m., spoke Talthyblus. no poel- 
Tloh rfVettrWW lWr- - - "*-*»»*

Alert Bay—Overcast; calm; 26.53 
47. smooth. •

Triangle IMAhd—Cloudy ; calm
29.16; to; smooth. 7.36 p. m. spoke 
Princeaa Beatrice abeam Bella Bella, 
northbound; 8 p. m. spoke PrijocbM 
Kna. crossing Queen Charlotte Bound, 
northbound: 7.10 p. m.. spoke tihlnbu 
Maru. A P m . 49 10 N . 1114 W , in
bound; 1 *a. it»., spoke Prince! George 
crossing Mlllbank Bound, northbound; 
1.16 a. m.. spoke Kmi>re*s of Russia 
4 a, fit-, position 50,20 N., ,134.28 W 
outbound.

Dead- Trea-Point—Cloudyv calm 
26.96; 41; wnnoUr.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; calm; 26.7: 
46; smooth.___

Noon Report.
Eatevan—Cloudp; calm; 26.73; 56 

smooth. 10 a. m . spoke Kemdyk 
45.44 N., 124.31 W , Inbound.

To Help Nature Shed
a Bad Complexion

LAKE SEAMEN ACCEPT
RAISE AND RESUME

Port Arthur. Ont-, Bept. 24 —The ! 
striking seamen to-day accepted the j' 
offer of the Canada Steamshl^T-ines , 
of a $10 a month increase in wage* [

* gin»! demands were for an increase 
i of $26 a month all pound.

SIX LINERS DUE
DURING WEEK END

st 2 p. m. at William Head quaran
tine station, and will pass up for
bunkers at Nanaimo. The Africa 
Maru. of the Osaka Shosen Kaisha, 
was due to-night, but will not reach 
William Head until 8 o’clock Sunday fUl, 
night, coming up to the Oujter Docks 
early Monday morning. The Blue 

.. v v i Funnel liner Talthblus la due also on The Tovama Maru. of the N. \. K., Monday at the quarantine station,
, | is due to-day at 5 p. m. to pick up ar(j wm pass up later. The Toyo- 

and no recognition of the seamens Canadian that w#re refused by bsshi Maru is due on Tuesday’ in
union This vrac the decision arrived 
at «Tter a number of the strlkfrs had 

"interviewed the < fftrtals of tjie steam- 
eompatvy this morn mg. The ori -

the Kmpress of Russia On Sunday I bound from the Orient, arriving with 
the vc.tmt.hip Lemdyk »a due to pass I the daylight at William Head quar- 
yp for buhker* at Union Ba>. while! antine station, according to W. R 
tne Shioltv Marti is also due dun day Dale, local agent. __ __r__3

Beauty devotees are énthusiastic over 
the rejuvenating qualities of ordinary 
m err oil zed wax. Nothing disetivered 
within recent years accomplishes^ 
much, so quickly, without harm or in 
convenience. , The principal reason for 
us^wonderful* merit is that it works in 
hamymy with physiological laws. In
stead of hiding complexion defects, 
Removes them It actually, takes off 
the aged, faded, sallow freckled oi 
blotchy surface skin, gently and grad 
ually This Is Nature's way of renew 
Ing complexions. When the natural 
process is retarded because of defective 

oclreulation or nerve tone, mercollzed 
wax cornea to the rescue and hastens 
the skin shedding. The new complexion 
which appears is a natural one. youth
ful. healthy, exquisitely beautiful. if 
vou’ve never tried .mercollzed wax. get 
an ounce of It at the drugstore, use 
nights like cold cream, waihtng it off 
mornings—and have the surprise of 
your life!

Another natural beautifying treat 
ment—for wrinkled akin—la to bathe 
the face in a lotion made by diaaolvlnj 
an ounce of powdered aaxollte in a Hal 
pint of witch hazel. This is remarkably 

l and almost instantaneously effective.

The Ruby passed out of Victoria I 
last June on her' way north to the i 
Arctic with stores for the fur com
pany» post» there; and made her { 

ne season with thte m- + 
bound voyage. On board are two | 
ton» of skins for the Hudson's Bay .

ompany here, comprising only part 
of the Stetson * , .it' h.

Average Season.
The senson was a\ entge, though 

light in seul, it \%.«s stated, while 
t(H, iirown am) white bear ware up 
to the average yearly mark. The 
Ruby h*-s a crew of ten men, who 
stay with the vessel through the 
work for the season, in which several 
trios are made. Alter discharging 
here, the Jftüfiÿ . wBT put »at “again 
for Beattie, where she wfff T$e trttd
off for the Winter. .______________

The OTher vessels TiHhglng skins 
from the northern fur trading point* 
are not yet to hand, but It I» not 
likely that they will touch here. A 
good season I» fox «nd - bear- la re
corded, while seal hunting is getting 
yearly more arduous and less pro
ductive. No value was placed on the 
cargo of the Ruby, but It Is under
stood to represent a value of many 
thousands of dollars. The Ruby 
shares with the lxion the honor of 
being the first craft to tie up at the 
Government Docks for cargo hand
ling at this port.

Her Experiences.
Of her work in the% Arctic <*apt. 

Whit lam reports a fair and unevent
ful passage. Not a great deal of ice 
waa encountered and the vessel's 
progress was little Impeded by Ice 
difficulties. There was considerable 
fog at times but thin caused hardly 
no delay. Enroute, the Ruby en- 
roumered .tba. auihovuof 
by t*npt. Alex. Allen, the Anna Olga. 
Martin Anderson's vessel and the 
cutter Bear; The latter vessel was 
passed about 75 miles south of Point 
Barrow a few da’-s ago. Capt. Whit- 
lam says the Anna Olga wintered 
near Ctfpe Bathurst and Anderson 
secured a fortune in fur» a» a re- 
•vli
Anqa Olga la now probably at Tel
ler on her way to Nome with a cargo 
estimated at $75,606 In furs and 
skins

CapL Whitlam. say* he heard .n 
directly from Joe Bernard and the 
Teddy Bear, which at last accounts 
was on their way hack to Nome 
Member» of the Northwest Mounted 
Police Informed <*apt. Whitlam that 
Bernard" intend* to spend another 
Winter in the Coronation Gulf 
legion He intends to come west as 
far h* Bally Island or the mouth of 
the Mackenxie to secure supplies 
from the Hudson’» Bay posts and 
will then retura to the eastward, to 
Winter somewhere along the,Corona
tion Gulf or Victoria Straits coast*. 
Capt. Allen and the Olga were un
loading cargo at Point Barrow when 
the Ruby arrived on her return trip.

required, to testify on the commis
sion examination.

Letter* addrewK*! «# ih* BdHer 
«♦*4*d fer iwWNlIwi iiws U est 

sad sesWy srftua tki innwas ud^ 
the shorter the chance ef insert Sam. AU 
rein mus testions must bear the name ••• 
•eerese ot the writer, but net ter subilea- 
tien «Blew the eweer wlebea The SBbll- 
catioa er rejection ot articles le • j*»Vef 
eetlrely In the discretion of the gdHer 
*• reeponeibility Is saeumed by lh* MS* 
1er was uubmlttee to ihe Editer.

2» and 36 years of age. at least 16ffr 
36 and 46 years of age. at least 65%
40 and 56 years of age. at least 74%
56 and*66 years of age. at least 42%
60 and 0 years of age. at least 19% :

T B MaOauTSy, President of The 
Sun Life Insurance Co., states: “It 
is krell -to realize in life insurance 
that beer drinkers have a heavier 
mortality tha ntotal abstainer»." 1 
wonder if friend Dooley accepts 
auvh evidence or is it still "not

We admit there have been many 
infractions of the law. Lack of law- 
enforcement account* for these, We 
have rhe pledge that the amended 
Prohibition Ae* will he enforced. 
Prior <«• f-oming to RC Inst year ! 
had lived fourteen year* in Ontario. 
I knew Ontario "wet” and I knew it 

i drv " 06 great were the benefits
dcrix. vl from Prohibition Uiere and 
le tnyiiT xrere ttiy~^pcttfr -to-; the
spirit of th*- A. t toll save' a very 
few) that even the thousand* who 
atreitUOtiBty opposed tt* tncomlng 
are to-day pledged. Id main tain It.

W D. 8PENCK.

IT certainly DID.

To the Editor,—With reference to the 
letter of Mr I Stevenson which ap- J-aJed in your issue of the list Inst. | „ 
and which contained a statement toi 
the effect that TBi'1*3*.h ofjr 
the One Big Union had not made appli- j 
cation for representation in the Ex-Her- ; 
vice and Labor Council. I am instructed r 
by my Council to ask if you will please 
publish the following letter received by 
ua from the Victoria General Workers 
Uhlt of the One file Union:

Comrades—Hearing you have formed 
a Council of Hold ter*. Sailor* and Work- . 
era of Victoria and being workers our- 1 
selves, we think It would only be an i 
act of courtesy «n >'°„ur J?arX tcT Invite 
delegation from the O. H. L. to take 
part in the councils of the worker* 
We don't aee how the workers a* a 
whole can be vouched for by a Council 
which only represent* a part of organ» 
lzed labor of Victoria.

Yours for the O. B. U ___
-------(Bid.) J. C. BUNKER.

. Secretary.
R. P.‘ M-’LKR N A N,

w ~ v ^amoeoJuu» .J6a--Serx4«#v
and Labor CmiBÇfl-

V let or la. B. C., September 24, 1926. .

ARE HARD TIMES COMING?
for thé man that wear a light 

tW.i.t* but hi* corna are relieved 
quickly by Puinamvs Corn Extractor. 
No yalft. end certain cure. That*ir 
Putnam's. Use no other. 25c. at all 
dealers.

TO
EUROPE
QIKHM TO LI V KM POOL

L I Xoy: 1.: toft 
Oct. 13 Nov. 19 Eqip Britain 
OvL 30 Nav. tf. .,1‘r #t»d Wtt 
Oct. 27 Nov. n- ... n Vtcterton 

KKOM MONTMKAi. f<)

•)ct. IS—Ommpisn .... • Antaerp 
Oct. 14—Minn#don* . . Liverpool
Oct. 22—Prêt oris n ......... (llsegow
Oct. Î3—Meta earns . v. Liverpool 
Oct. 2»—Corsican.. Ha're-London 
Nov. 5—etcotlsn . . . Havr*-I/Oi',,nn 

, Nov <—Mehta ...... Liverpool i
"Vis Svuthsmpton.

far ssrtlcslari sSWT I L fOWT». 
Genet«1 AfSat. C. P t Ststton ^ 

VANCOUVER, re.

UNION STEAMSHIP COMP AN *
e# E. Ç _ I Imllsé ...............

Regular saltings'from Vancouver t# 
all East Coast and Mainland Point» 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
fcs Prince Rupert and Anyos.

For detailed Information apply 
GEO. MéGAEGOR. Agent,

Tei. taab.. No, i Belmont Hauso

RENTALS.

CALIFORNIA SAILINGS
Frojp Victoria, 5 p.m.

S S. PRESIDENT, Sept. 25 
S.S. GOVERNOR, Oct. 2

FROM SEATTLE 
». ». Queen, Admiral »chiey,t Ad

miral Dewey,3» N*#a. Tuesday* .and TjwrNtMXPx
PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO
n. P. RITHET A CO., LTD., Agents 
1117 Whatf St. Phene Ne. «

G U N A R D
ANCHOR

ANCH OR-DON ALDSON

Oct.

CRUISER RAINBOW
SOLD TO SEATTLE FIRM

To the ICdltor. -On the 18th Inst. The 
Times published a report of the meet
ing of the Keu4 Exchange hétd
on the previous evening The head
line .read*../Jiiejeci JEtijUtiB. U> Increase 
Rentals ’ This is mtwt misleading as J | 
the feeling of those present waa unani
mously expressed in favor of the In
crease. The fact* are as follows: I 
brought In a motion to advance all 
house rentals by an average of twenty- , 
five per cent. There we. e long en.l | NBW 'OKK-cne-'-otEOdrotTUAlir 
favorable discussion on the matter, with 
the result that a motion was unani
mously adopted that all agents en
deavor to obtain such an increase of 
rental* that would net owners aix per 
cent, per annum on .what really is a 
very low valuation, that is. on the pre
sent insurable value of vhe >uil<ilng. 
plus to-day'* value of the tafid. For 1n-

1 naurable value ef_houae ..$3.606 
To-day’s value of land..... 1.606 $4,660 
Hlx per cent, on 14.006 240
Taxes ut f per cent, on asaeased

value, say $506 ........... 36'
Annual Insurance premium .... 15

er cent for depreciation .... 96!
his totals $875.60 per annum, say j goreign Money Orders end Drafts Issued

at lowest raise. —---------

Day Steamer to Seattle
THK

SS. SOLDUC
Leaves C. P R. Wharf daily EErept 
Sunday at 10.30 a. m., for Port An
geles. Dungeneae. Port William*. 
Port Townsend and Seattle, arriving 
Seattle 7.15 p. m.. Returning, leaves 
Seattle daily except Saturday at mid
night, arriving Victoria 9 66 a m. 
Secure information and tickets from 

E. E. BLACKWOOD.
Agent. 'Puget Bound Navigation Co., 
1234 Government St. ’ Phone 7106.

$ fiüi

TOR.
Mauretania. Sept. 39 Imperator 

NKW TOME -LIT RE POOL.
K A.Victoria Oct. t Carmanla ...Oct. 21 

NFW 10NK-M0TILIJMUEUW 
Cetambla ..Oct,' » Columbia... .Nev. 6 
NEW VOHK-Pl.VWOVTH-CHFMHtll BD- 

t Caron la Oct. 21 Caronla ... Nov. 25
' NKY YOHK-PI.YMOrTH-CHKBBOrRR- 

HAMM H<.
Sazonla.........Oct It Wm x on I * . . .

"u"'" *oyncMLuM*r.nw.
Caeaandra .Oet. IS Eatumla.

Dec.

$31 28 per month 
Now, sir. can the foregoing be classed

hr profiteering, yet we have to hear It 
sai«i of us many times. Ï venture to 
aay that such a house ïn Victoria to
day I* not returning more than $26 
or $22.50 per month. If rentals were 
baaed on to-day's coat value of such a 
house as I have Indicated the tenant j

or to Compel
(•ply 
IF* i

6X2 Meet team Street Weal. Yaw 
I'heae Hey. 381*

Netder and Marcus, of Seattle 
have purchased the old cruiser Rain
bow. former ship of the Canadian l would-have to pay
navy here, which waa brought to Be- | *u,n stated above .
nuimalt ten v^am ico to form the ln* ,he P»et haVe bf,pn ^ Iquirnalt ten >6ars ago to form tne ; norolna, und lt i, only reasonable that
*>“»<• Of the Canadian "«■' * on the . nwn,r, of property .hould oMatn h fair 
Pacific Coast. Mr. Newer was in Ine | return on their outlay, ami nobody can !

double, the monthly
liouae rentals dm -

ailï yeftonisy knd examined the 
cruiser as ahe-lay in Ksquimalt Har
bor. He returned to Benttle on the 
afternoon boat yesterday.. When 
asked about the deal Mr. Nritier ad
mitted the ' purchase, but withheld 
the price given, and had nothing .to 
•ay as to the future of the cruiser.

Interest
tg an extor: jclulm. that si*:, 

tInnate rate of
FRANK HI ' 

Victoria. B. C.. September 24. 1920

PROHIBITION

STEAMER ARRIVALS
Adriatic at Southampton from New 

Y->rk
Malta wan at Shanghai from Van- 

çouver.
Hon worth at Rdtterdam from Mon

treal.
tin-mpian at Antwerp from Mon

treal.
Mehta at Quebec front UverpooL

To the Editor: — In your i 
issue of ^he 22nd there Is 
a letter from Tom Dooley which, to 
say ‘the least, provide» no little 
emusement. Who is this layman 
Tom Dooley that he should put his 
word against theft.of a fully quali
fied doctor? It should he of Interest 
to such as he. to know that Dr. Hall 
by no means stands alone. He repre
sents the very forempst medical 
opinion In these days and who is 
more competent to Judge the effects 
of drink than war medical men ‘ 
(Unless ft be Tom himself) The 
emmlnent surgeon, Dr. Charles H.

37U Spying £iru*

Victoria and Sidney
ALL RED CAR»

6 Cars each day Dally

VICTORIA KEATING» 
SLUOOETS

6 Càrs each way Daily 

Office

1316 DOUGLAS ST.
Between Yates and Johnson. 

Phone 394 for Schedule. *

B.C COAST-SERVICE

SPECIAL 
NIGHT BOAT 

TO VANCOUVER
SUNDAY, SEPT. 26

ut 11.45 p. pi.

VISIT, WHITE

eCw dY?EnLINE
MONTH RA L-QVEBKC-LIV KB POOL

Megantie ................  Ort. 1* NV.v It
Camid*...................   Oct. 39
PORTLAND. MK HAl.irAX-LIV KRTOOL 

From Portland. Halifax.
Canada ...................................... Dec 4, Dec. 1
Megantie >ec. 11 Dec 11

AMERICAN UNS
„ s. Y-rCREEROI RO-am THAMPTOR
riilladetphta ..Or*; t Ort. M New. It 
•New Xaik- ...„JOuL U N*«- U Dec U 
gt Paul .... Get. 28 Noe IS Dec. 1» 

NEW TOIR-HAMfll NO
Mongolia ....................  Nev 4 Dec. 14
Manchuria................................ Oct. 21 Dec 2

BED STAR LINE
N. Y.-eOtTTMAHrrON-ANTWKBF

Finland ................OeL ? Nev. « Dec ti
Zeeland ..... Oct. » Nev il Dec 1»
Kroon land . rw-l. ÎT Nav, 17 Matt. 1
Laplamt . Oct. 10 f>ec. t Jan. I

WHITE STAR UNE
n. Y.-rHRRBOi RCi-aorrnAiirroN.

Olymplr . . Or«. ' Nov * Xav ;T «
Adriatic ........... Oct. 2# Nov. 17 Dec 11

e._NEW TOEK-UVKRPOOL
I Celtic ................ Oet 1 Nov., « D*f H
I Ortta ......... ................................. Oet. Î

Mobile l - ■ ... Oey. I
j Baltic y ' Oet. » Nov ?9 Dec U
I N. Y.-tiIBBALTAR-NAPl.FA-tiKNOA.
l Canonic . ......................... .............................Oet. *t
j Cretin ............ .........................  Nev. If
1 For reservation* and tickets appi> t# 

local agents or Votngaay e Office. C F^- 
, gargeat. «1* Second Are.. Seattle. WgaE.
• Phene Main 11L
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ESTABLISHED IMS

LAW OF HEALTH 
DRY FEET

WATMtFROOF BOOTS FOR TH€ FAMILY

Men's Waterproof Boot» from flO.OO to ............................
Ladite* Waterproof Boots from |5.50 to .............i.
Boys* School Boots, Ht-Cut only .................................................
Boys** Waterproof Boots from $S.SO to . .....

BIO STOCK OF RUBBERS

916.00 
918.00 
..SS.SO 
. 97.50

Maynard’s Shoe Store
•41 Votes Street Phone 1232

I WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE

SAVE CAR FARES 
AND PAY FOR 

ANEW

BICYCLE
While You Rid#

The Mgssey Bicycle 
$70.00 snd,$77.50 Terms 

$5~.0fr foras for t*gsh
Plimley & Ritchie

LTD. ________ _
611 View Street

See Ue at the Fair

BRIEF LOCALS □ no. a.

"t

I’honp 4778—That Rush Order for Printing, and we will
give you Service.

THE QUALITY PRESS
1117 Lengley Street

Pacific Transferee.
CAIWIIL

►eevy T«amine of Every 
OeBcriotioo * Spéciale».

esne*ee Checked end Stored, 
gvnreef. furniture Removed.

Oi*r Mette: Prompt pad rtn. 
-rttce. Complainte will he d«e:t 
«fir without delay.

> Cerwmeant St.. VteteHa. ». 
Motor Trucks. Deliveries.

Grief and Worry 
CUMbarth 
Le Grippe 
Excesses and 

Overstrain

Nervous Exhaustion
Take the new lend;

Àsaya-Neurall
which contain. Lecithin (mo- 
aatnUd from eggt). the form 
at phoaphorus required Ioumtt.

•CHINA 
DINNER SETS

Reduced from $35.60 xo

$44.90

Three neat, attractive pat - 
terns in 97-piece nets.

R.A.BR0WltC8..
1J« DOtClAA 

ÜTJUXT.

Wants to Find Will.—If apy lawyer 
here nr Anybody else drew up or haa 
the will of John Halllrlay, Mrs. Mar- 
farcl TTorheTl. df Bacholm Street; 
Creetnwn, Scotland. his mother, 
wont* to know it. He lived, in Vic
toria before the war. went overseas 
with the 16th Battalion, and was 
killed In France. Before he went to 
France he said that he wan making a 
will, and that he did so neem* likely, 
as he made no military will.

DAVID SPENCER. LTD. 
CAMPBELL’S DRUG 

STORE

SBUsaLswrweOWdUUwm,

THE VICTORIA SCHOOL
OF

B1 ansherd 
Under the Immediate Direction of 

MAUDS SCRUBY. A.PVC.M.. UPl.AlM 
Ensemble Classes Held Weekly.

Fire In Hotiee.—Fire broke .out in 
a heuse at 1711 Blanchard Street ai 
half past seven thin mbrplhS. and 
caused about $200 damage.

.. -...... ... .. .....

Central Parent Teacherp’ Assoi 
lian.-wTba regular monthly meeting 
of the Central School Parent-Teach -. 
era* Association will not be held on 
Monday evening next, but will be 
•postponed to the following Monday, 
October 4,

• if *r
Buys Big Heuss.—Lieutenant-Col

onel Homer-Dixon, of “Stoiiehurat." 
Rockland Avenue, has bought the 
home of the late Dr. J. l>. Helmcken. 
913 .Moss Street, for $20,000. The 
house haa fourteen rooms and many 
accessories.

it it it
Local Broker Heme.—A. C. Bur

dick. senior member of the firm of 
Burdick Bros., 1» home after a busi
ness and pleasure trip to San Fran
cisco, St. Louia and Chicago. He was 
accompanied on his trip by Mrs. 
Burdick. They placed their son in 
school in St. Louis.

* it it
Distinguished Patronage. — His

Honor, the Lieutenant -Governor and 
Mrs. Prior and the Musical Club have 
consented to be patrons of the vocal 
recital which is to be given at the 
Empress Hotel. October 14. by Miss 
Kate Hemming.

it * *
Local Council of Wômen. A

special meeting of the Local Council 
of Women will‘be held in the Y.W..C- 
A. on Monday at 2.30 to consider the 
question of the suggested Provincial 
federation of women’s organisations. 
Other Important business will* also 
come before the mooting.

dr 6 *
Special Course in Music.—Profés- 

[ gvr J. I>, Town will conduct evening 
j cTusses on Mondays" 6TKT"Thursdays;
commencing October 4, in the Girls’

I Central School, corner of Fernwood 
• and Fort, chiefly for the study of 
I singing, sight reading, ear tests, 
breathing. enunciation and general 
musical knowledge.

| ☆ it dr
Pyth|an Social Club.—The Pythian 

Social Club announces that their 
dances will be resulted this season, 
and will be held the first ahd third 
Mondays of each month, commencing 
October 4. Invitations will he issued 
as usual, and may be had from mem
bers of committee on ’phone, sec- 

'
☆ * A

James Iwfsmf-Lecture.—Par vet h 
Wells will show his Jungle Pictures 
In the Moore Club at James Island 
Assembly Hall on Monday night. By 
special arrangement with Mr. Hoty- 
onk, all James Island children. If ac
companied by their parents, will be 
admitted free of charge. To-night 
Mr Weil* Wlll lMiSFf IB Oak Bay 
High School, this being his thirty- 
fifth lecture In Victoria.

j Ù Ù ,
Want High School Gymnasium. 

The 8t.x Andrew’s Presbyterltm 
Church Sunday School officials ap
plied to the School Board last night 
for perinhrôoa to Usé The High School 
Gymnasium one night « week during 
the Winter months. The Board 
turned down the request, but sug
gested that the Sunday School pupils 
join the Night School Gymnasium 
classes.

Goss Into Business.-—-J. MacNaugh- 
ton Rolfe. formerly of Jameson, 
Rolfe A Willis, la starting in busi
ness for himself. He will specialize 
in the starting, lighting, ignition and 
magneto department of the automo
bile business. He will be agent of 
the Wiliard Battery Service and will 
occupy the McTaughflh premises.

Flannelette 
Nightgowns

See ths -display in one of 
our windows — note the 
neat embroideries and
lace trimmings 

~mode raid y priced Titght-

$2.50 ... $3.50
Out Sues 94.00

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria Heuse, 636 Yates Street

Wretchedness
4>F

Constipation
Can Be Onkkly Overcome by

CARTER'S!
IjTTLE,

CARTERS LITTLE 
LIVER FILLS.
Purely yege 
table — act sure 
and gently on 
the Over. Re
lieve bilious- 
new, head, 
ache, dizai
ne» and indigestion. They do their 
duty.
SeaD PUI Small Doee-Small Price

Andrew Hayden, national., or
ganizer of the Canadian Liberal 
party, who are coming here for 
the opeiwng wr the «peaking tour 
yt the Hon.. Mack «unie jKIng at 
the Arena. Monday night, wilt 
arrive from Vancouver at three 
o'clock to-mofruw afternoon.

With Mr. Haydon are coming: 
Dr. Beland. MP; Emeet La- 
PoHUe. 11. F.. . W. C, K-enned) . 
M.P.: William Duff. M.P:. and 
Lucien Oiugere, The party 1» in 
Vancouver to-day.

■ XZB R

PILH

LIBERAL SPEAKERS 
REACH HERE SUNDAY

CHILDREN NEED HELP
Spanking doesn't cure bed-wetting 
—the trouble Is due to weakness 
of the internal organs. My success
ful home treatment will be found 
helpful. Send »o money, but 
write me today. My treatment 
is equally successful for adults, 
troubled with urinary difficulties. 
MM. M. SUMMERS, In 9 51 «Iitor.liL

decoration of red find white roue» 
and Bhaato daisies, the cdtors of. Iho 
Review. Last night’s dance was the 
first of a series to be held under the 
Review • auspices, and its success 
augurs well for subsequent functions. 

it it it
To Appear Tb-morrow.—Kenneth

Angus, who has been well-known as 
a musician In other cities, will make 
his first appearance here with a 
solo, Willoughby * sotting of 2‘Crow
ing The Bar,” at the Young People’s 
service to-morrow at the First 
Presbyterian Church. Hi* father 
was one of the leading musicians ,ln 
Regina, and choirmaster of the 
Knox Presbyterian Church there.

_____■_ ______ jûr_ it it
Q.W.V.A. Smoker To- Night.- The 

regular Saturday night smoker will 
take place at the G.W.V.A. Club 
Rooms, ~ TSfT 'Street, "fit m. To
night. An excellent programme has 
been compiled by Comrade Neary. 
which consists of many varied turns. 
The G.W.V.A. orchestra, under the 
able leadership of Comrade Rumshy. 
will he in attendance, and among the 
chief Items on the programme will be 
two boxing bout# and one well-known 
vaudeville artist. Comrade Potter, 
the baritone, will render a selection. 
Comrade <; Kherts will play the com
edian. Dave Ry lands, the clog dancer, 
and several others wilt perform. All 
ex-service men. both soldiers and 
sailors are cordially Invited to share 
the pleasures of this entertainment.

it it it ____
Magazines Wanted. Reports come 

in from those who are making a sur
vey of social conditions in remote 
parts of the Province, that workenr 
In logging and mining camps and 
lighthouse keepers are urgently 111 
need of reading matter, particularly 

;asines. The local libraries are

endeavoring to meet the needs of 
those isolated districts as far as their 
resources will permit, but the demand 
being greater than the supply the lib
raries would be glad* to have the pub
lic co-operate by sending magazines, 
after their perusal, to the Provincial 
Library. FTtrliament Buildings, which 
will act as a distributing centre.

WHEN BABY IS SICK
When the baby is sick....when he is

cross and peevish ; cries a great deal 
and la a constant worry to the mother 
2—he needs Baby’s Own Tablets. The 
.Tablet* are an Ideal medicine for lit
tle ones. They are a gentle but thor
ough laxative which reguta^te the 
bowels, sweeten the stomach, banish 
CohstipBtkSHh and indigestion, breakup 
colds and simple* fevers and make 
teething easy: Concerning them Mrs. 
Philippe Pay en, St. Flavian, Que., 
writes: ‘Baby’s Own TaMoMh have
been a wonderful help to me in the 
case of my baby and I can strongly 
recommend them to other mothers.” 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mall at 26 cents à box 
from The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.. 
Brock ville. Ont.

Yates Street:

Run Down by Truck.—Robert Gor- 
<i -n. "f Work Street, h ten - x ear-old 
lad. is In the 8t. Joseph’s Hospital 
with a fractured leg as a rerult of be
ing. knocked off hla bicycle on Hill
side Avenue yesterday, when he ran 
into a truck driven by Lab Singh. He 
was taken to the hospital in the police 
patrol, and is doing as wall as may be
expected. ___

--- it it it
Had No Rear Light». —In the City

Police Court this morning Magistrate

Bherritt, who all pleaded guiltv to 
being without tail lights on their 
cars after nightfall. J. E. Andrews 
denied a similar charge, and the case 
w*s remanded until Tuesday.

i"r if ☆
Maccabees’ Dance a Success.—The 

Queen Alexandra Review, No. 11 of 
the Maccabees, held a most success
ful dap ce last evening In the K. of P. 
Hall, when « large number-«Mh-gweytn 
enjoyed the excellent arrangements 
made for their pleasure and com
fort; Mnr. aird M1s$r Ball were to 
charge of the floor and <>mard’s or
chestra furnished thè" excellent 
musiç. The refreshment room was 
in charge of Mrs. Oalbraith. Com
mander of the Review, and present-, 
ed a charming appearance with Its'

magax

OBITUARY RECORD

William Richard Wagland died 
yesterday at hie residence, 619 Can
teen Road, Esquimult. He wag forty- 
five years of agè, a TSatTve o| Somer
set, England, and had been a resident 
of Victoria for fourteen years. He is 
survived' by his wldpw. two brothers, 
Charles Wagland, of 8t. Thomas, Ont., 
and Charles Wagland. of England, 
and one sister living in Detroit He 
was a member of the 1.0,0.F. and of

Vancouver Lodge, A.O.F. The funeral 
will be held on Tuesday at 2 o’cl«>ck 
frdm fhe tianda Funeral Chapel, the 
Rev. W. Baugh-Allen officiating. In 
torment will be made at Ross Bay 
Cemetery.

Last evening at the family resi
dence, 1017 Pandora Avenue, the 
death occurred of William Lockhart 
Kerr, in his sixtieth year. He wwi 
born in Scotland coming to Van 
couver Island thirty-five years ago, 
of which the past nine had been 
spent in Victoria. He is survived 
by his widow, father, and seven 
brothers, five sons, Archibald. James, 
William. Alexander and John Kerr, 
all of this city, and four dadghtera, 
Mrs. Arlchlnvole, of Union Bay; Mrs. 
McQarrigle, of I^ad.tsmith; Mm. Mil
ler and Mrs. Moffat, of this city, 
The funeral service will he held 
Monday afternoon at 3.30 from the 
Santis Funeral Chapel. Interment 
will be made In the family plot. Ross 
Bay Cemetery.

The remains of tbe late Mrs. Mary 
Ellen Davis were laid to rest yester
day afternoon, the funeral taking 
place from the B. C. Funeral Com 
puny . Chapel at three o'clock. Ser
vice was conducted by the Rev. Dean 
Quainton at the chapel and grave. 
There was a_veryjarge attendance of 
frtebff* The hymn sung was "Abide 
With Me.” Many beautiful floral de
signs covered "the casket and hearse. 
The following acted as pallbearers ; 
Alex. Peden. Wm. Galt. Fred Allatt, 
W. 8. Canned. A. Dobney and C. 
Balea.

BUTCHART’S GARDENS

Eventually You Will 
Buy a Piano

WHEN' the time comes for you to decide 
which piano to buy we want you to 
have the benefit bf our experience in 

. piano matters. ®
You will find that our advice will enable you 
to make a wise investment. It is then that 
you will appreciate the fact that we present 
—not a single piano in two or three styles— 
but a choice of ten of the world's leading in
struments in many designs, enabling you to 
select the meat suitable piano at the most 
suitable price.

WcsTlRW ttzMziw1» LARGEST MUSIC HOUSK
1121 Government Street and 607 View Street

r:..- snirw. « i.Uteeo:

Boeckhs
RUBBER SET

Brushes
THE bristles of Boeckh's 

Brushes are imbedded in 
rubber and held fast by ■ 

steel grip; they can’t possi
bly come out. They are made 
non-curling by a special pro
cess. They hold more point 
and distribute it more evenly 
than brushes not so well de

/J< ■’ .•r.itnm

Made in Canada since 1896 by
The Boeckh Company, Ltd 

Toronto
“MaJurt #/ everyth mg i* Bmshst‘

Canadian Hospitality Extolled 
By Members of Imperial 

Press Conference

’’Your Canadian people ire the 
most natural and hospital In the 
world.” said a member of the Imper
ial Press Conference to A. B. Calder. 
who represented the President of the 
Canadian Pacific on tour which 
wnrtndAt Quebec this week.** accord
ing to The Toronto Blar. This com
ment. only one of hundreds of like 
tenor, was made at Victoria. B. C^ 
after a function given by Mr and 
Mrs. R- P. Butchart at their famous 
home at Tod's Inlet, near Victoria.

Speaking of Mr. and Mrs. Buff hart, 
Mr. -eaider described the wonderful 
fairyland they have created—home, 
lawns, garden and lastly the famous 
sunken gardens of the Butchart 
estate, which will now be talked about 
wherever a newspaper is printed 
Speaking of the Butcharts, Mr. Calder 
said: ’There Is a family who enter
tains the world an it visits Victoria, 
efitwtlllrwTt rnyatty and asks no com- 
pensation other than the pleasure it 
gives them, citizens, patriots truly 
of the finest order. They took the 
entire assemblage of Imperial Press 
delegates and gave them an afternoon 
of dignified hut intimate entertain
ment, which for good taste could not 
be excelled.”

The Victoria entertainment was 
notable but in no particular was it 
more whole-souled than that offered 
by smaller and necewearily leas better 
equipped communities.

At Fredericton. N. B., where the 
ladies, young and old. prepared with 
their own hands every eatable offered 
tbeir guests. The towns and small

depended upon wltuetMiwunt have..

Dees This ‘ . " to You ?
— ""Arp yon working from day to day with no certainty 
how long the job is going to last! (Jetting good money 
now ; but what is going to happen when the work closes 
down and the job is finished!

INVEST NOW AND OWN A
Vancouver Island Farm

Buy it -on easy instalments and gradually improve it 
when times and work are slack, and you will have no need 
to worry about the future. •

Call and see us and let us tell you hew you -can pur- 
chase on very easy* terms good* unimproved land close to 
railway, schools, stores, etc., where the roads are made, 
and in a

Rapidly Developing Community
at $40.00 per acre, terms over five years without interest 

"Come and investigate and get free literature.

Vancoever island Fruit Lands, Ltd.
109-111 Belmont House, Victoria, B.C. t

TO CONTINUE DRIVE
FOR SALVATION FUNDS

The email number of convaroer* 
making it impossible to conduct a 
thorough canvass of the city during 
the past week, the committee in 
charge of the Salvation Army drive

weather will aid the volunteers In 
their self-appointed task. J. H. Wil
son. the campaign manager, states 
that »hç people of the city have 
shown a fine spirit towards the cam
paign and that practically every one ” 

j who has been approached has con- 
; tributed to this worthy cause. Those 

who have not been visited by a can
vasser are requested to kindly send 
in their donations to the campaign

-1

Ask Your Grocer For Our

Famous Sweet Cream 
Butter at 75c Per Lb:
The Choicest on the Market

MADE IN VICTORIA FRESH 
DAILY

4f I ' nm hie to Obtain Phene 214Ô 
or Call at 930 North Park Street

Present Yeureelf With a 
Worth-While»

SUIT
A Suit of, Clothes with Individ
uality, Personality, Distinctive
ness. Style end Fit.
A select range of this season's 

woolens to choose from.

G. H. REDMAN
656 Ystss St

Tailor to Men and XVomen.

Look for These

Exhibits
»

Our display of Bcernan and Avery 
Tractors in the Machinery Hall will 
interest every farmer. Our display 
of cars in the Auto Show Building 
will interest everyone.

Gan You Estimate Mileage?
See Our Exhibit in the Auto 

Building

tr you err /r at Plktys /rs Aia&ir)

Broughton Street Phone 697

PUBLIC LECTURE 
PRINCESS THEATRE, YATES STREET

Sunday Evening, 7.30
Subject i

'The Conversion of the World, When”
Speaker, W. S CANNELL

AUSPICES INTERNATIONAL BIBLE STUDENTS' ASSN.
Sont# Frao—All Walcomq—Na Collection..............................

WILLOWS PARK
Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 27 and 28

___-SFVFN____

RUNNING RACES
—SEVEN—

Each daiy, rain or shine—Pari Mutuel Betting Machinée. 
Monday, Ladies’ Day, Ladies Free.

Admission 75c., Gate ayd Grandstand.
BRITISH COLUMBIA AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION

0E0. 9ANGSTKR. Secretary.

rather than their civic corporation* 
for their guests' entertainment. At 
Sarnia. Port Arthur, Fort William 
their people distinguished themselves 
in much the same manner.

It was the lesser communities of 
the West that surprised and delighted 
the Imperial Press people. Portage 
la Prairies and the much smaller town 
of Carberry were splendid examples 
of what our people can offer In the 
way-tif takWQfv%m?rtalmh>m. “TIT 
Carberry the ladles entertained at a 
lawn party and never were ladies, 
young and old. more tastefully frocked 
nor a collation better prepared and 
served than we received in that mod
est prairie village. '

Moose Jaw gave their guests an
other lawn fete in the Canadian Pa
cific gardens, and Regina ladies as 

It. too. was one of the»delight- 
ful social events of a notable journey.

Banff, Lake I»ulse in full season 
with the mountains and lakes at their 
best, illustrated the grandeur of the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies, and Inci
dentally of the world.

At Windermere in the East Koot- 
enay and at Vernon in tiio Okanagan 
the Imite rial Press party again ex
perienced the delights of a more rural 
hospitality, conceived and consum
mated in the finest spirit.

Concluding. Mr. Calder said: "Do 
you know it’s great to be a Canadian, 
and greater still to know your coun
trymen and womtn,”

For tour hundred years the freedom 
-of“the Empire has been maintained 
by the sacrifice of countless gallant 
lives on land and sea.

“He that Commands the* 

Sea is at Great Liberty”

-

SEED TROPHY WON BY 
NORTH DAIRY SCHOOL

North Dairy School, Saanich, has 
won the Rotary Club’s cup for seed 
production, it was announced to day 
by H. E. Hallwright. who is in charge 
of the competition.

The scores made by the various 
schools In seed growing and in the 
essay competition connected with it 
were as foUows: —

Exhibit. ICssay. Ttl.
North Dairy .......... 41 49 92
Keating ...................... 30 47 77
Royal Oak ________ 39 45 7»
Gordon Head .......... 20 44 64
Strawberry X'ale.. — 46 46

It Is understood that other schools, 
would have entered the competition 
/but for the latt Spring and the con
tinued rains sine* the commencement 
of the Fall Fair.

St. John. N.B., Sept. 2*.—The pro
prietors of the New York World 
newspaper have acquired control of 
the St. George Pûlp & Paper Com
pany. of 84. George. ’ N.B.. Alfred C. 
Leroy, manager of the concern an
nounced tn-fbiv

Liberty "to Live 
Liberty to Trade

Trade. Means Prosperity- 
Liberty to Trade 
Lies Upon the Sea!

The congregated wealth of the Nation 
must stand behind the forward move
ment to the sea.
Every pound of Canadian products ship
ped from a port outside Canadian terri
tory retards our maritime growth, 
weakens our National prosperity, and 
places control of part of our sea-borne 
commerce in the hands of a competitive 
nation.

The Navy League of Canada.

8



Washington
Detroit

Cincinnati

Chieagit
8t. Louis

Los Angeles
Salt Lakemm

lQ^'
c,
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Evidence Seems Strong 
In Support of Charges

FlâÿéfS in Last Year's World Series May Face Indict 
ments of Conspiracy to Defraud—Some Prominent 
Sportsmen Mentioned in Connection With Gamb
ling Charges.

» ■. . ■* " ~ - ' 1 : _
Chicago, Sept. 24 --^Indictments based on charges of conspiracy 

to defraud may be the result of the Cook County Urand Jury a 
investigation of alleged crookedness by the players in last Au
tumn's world scries, it was indicated to-day by Henry- H. Brigham, 
foreman of the jury.

‘"There seems trt be more than sufficient evidence to support 
such cmtrgesr*’- Brigham declared.

In connection with Mr. Brigham s announcement that. Arnold
turfman, and ‘Rothstein, New York 

chief owner of the Havre de Grace 
racetrack had been subpoenaed, it 
was learned to-day that President 
B. B. Johnson, of the American 
League, has been In New York for 

"*two days Investigating reports in-

arrive here Tuesday. Members the 
grand jury, it was indicated, wish to 
question him about the true reasons 
for the discharge last Fail of "Helnie'* 
Zimmerpian and Hal Chase from the 
New York- (liants Chase has been

*■&*& mention,(1 In connection with v.rlou,

so Cincinnati would win and gamb
lers on the inside" win large sums.

Prominent Sportsmen in It. 
Brigham announced subpoenas also 

will be issued for William Bum», 
former pitcher of the Chicago Ameri
can and Cincinnati, National League 
teams. Abe Attell, former feather

-weight champion and several well- 
known sportsmen.

Light members of the White Sox 
team, whose shares in the world's 
series money were held up by Presi
dent Charles A Comiskey for several 
months, probably will not be sum
moned. Brigham said, adding that the 
grand jUrN was "getting plenty of 
evidence elsewhere.''

Tracin $"Reparti........
President Johnson and President 

Heydler are expected to appear when 
the grand jury re-convened next 
Tuesday. The latter was in Detroit 
yesterday, tracing reports of an 
alleged attempt to "fix" a recent game 
here. Mr. Heydler said he expected 
In go to.Cleveland and Cincinnati in 
search of evidence, and expected to

angles of the present Investigation by 
the grand jury witnesses.

Watch White Sax.
With the grand jury adjourned 

until next Tuesday, investigator*, 
baseball magnates and fans are 
watching the White Sox, for their 
victory or defeat in the series with 
the league leading Indians at Cleve
land may decide the future course of 
the investigation. If the White Sox 
win to-day they will displace Cleve
land -and lead the league by half a-

Ban Johnson, president' of the 
American I>eague, is reported to have 
received rumors that gamblers are 
trying to create an impression that 
the White Sox do hot dare win the 
league pennant. According to state
ments quoting Mr. Johnson, published

HNS PULL EVEN 
WITH SOX 1 SERIES 2

Walter Mails, Seattle Boy, 
Snubs Chicago; To Play 
Important Games To-day

Cleveland, Ohio, Sept. 26."—The 
Cleveland Indian* and the Chicago 
White Sox meet to-day for the last 
time this season.

Both teams w« r- tight to
the finish; A Cleveland victory will 
practically eliminate Chicago as con
tenders in the pennant racer---------:~

Stanley Cove leek te, the star splt- 
lmll pitcher of the league leaders, 
was selected to go on the mound to-, 
day. He ha* not pitched since Tues
day, „ when he won easily from the 
Boston Red Sox.
., Manager Gleason, of the White 
Sox, would not say wjho would pitch 
for Chicago. It was Claude Willlamif 
turn to pitch, but it was Intimated 
that Gleason might call on Rddie 
< 'irr'ttr*.

To Decide Pennant.
New York. Sept. 25,,—-The Brooklyn 

and New York baseball teanW after 
a fwo-days* rest, meet at Rbbetts 
Field to-day in the first of . their 
five-game, series which will definite
ly decide the winner of the National 
League pennant. Brooklyn enter* 
the series with a lead of five games 
oxer the Giants and in order for 
Manager Robinson's team to win the 
pennant It will be necessary for them 
.to take two games from New York. 
If Brooklyn wins only one game from 
New York they would still have 
chance of winning the pennant by 
defeating Boston in thç final game 
of the-seaaon on OctolSêr X~

of the laat game was hit fourth htt 
of the game and he reached third or 
an error and scored the*wtnnlng ru» 
on Pratt's single. Ruth and Pratt 
were the only Yankees able to hit 
Shaw, who struck out eight wren. 
Scores:,

•’irst game — * R. H. E.
Washington ............................... 3 x 0
New York .. 1 .................  1 4 3

Butteries—Ocosta and Ptclnich; 
Mays and Hannah.

Second Game. *
Second game— R. - H. E,

Washington .............     1 « 1
New York ................................. 2 7 1

Batteries—Shaw and 9 Oharrlty: 
Collins, Thormahlen and Hannah.

R. H. E.
Philadelphia ..................     10 14 1
Boston .............. . :............ 9 11 1

Batteries—Naylor, Rommel and J. 
Walker. Pen nock. Karr and Chaplin.

R. H. E.
St. Louts ................................... * 13 4
Detroit --------   ,16 16 2

Batteries—Boehler, Schenberg. Lel- 
flèTd’and Severeld; Crumpler and 
M anion.

National League.
R H. E.

St. 'Louis ...................................... 7 14 5
Pittsburg ....... 12 15 0

Batteries—Schulz, Lyons, Schupp. 
Goodwin and Dtlhoefer. Gllham, 
Clemons: Hamilton and Schmidt. 

Score- R. H. E.
Boston ............*..................... 2 4 ft
Philadelphia ■. . . . X 16 0

Batteries—Oeschger. Townsend and 
O’Neill; Enxmann and Withrow. 

Coast League.
Seattle 5-3, Sacramento 4-1. 
Oakland 4. Vernon 1.
San Francisco 5. Ix>s .Angeles 1. 
Portland-Salt Lake. rain.

American Association 
Toledo 1, St. Paul 4.
Indianapolis 6, Minneapolis 1. 
LouiarlUs 1. Kansas City 4. 
Columbus-Milwaukee rain.

Baker Rides Two Long 
Shots to Wire Winners

Last Chance and Helman Paid Best Money on Tester 
day’s Card—Several Favorites Showed Little Class 
Pharmacy Was Most Disappointing of All.

r— ~i Baseball Boxing A1\ fUTlT/H m TI^IYTn Cricket Yachting
M, ^ .|W«

7....... . — • " | We Issue Gun Licenses ---- 1—..... < |

vPiiDTIWr lvmWx A ■ • ■ • e

Track Aquatics jl UR 1 HMj 1M!/Wo Lacrosse Golf Ritle H.d Khetcun Shell, of All the Leading Make. at>d id AU CaJl-
—;...........................................Lxe* GM_ruun Hut To-d».'

Hunting Vests from .- ; . .•vvv»Vï*; a-.-»:. 62-50
Hunting Coats from ......................................................................................  62.7 5
Regal Shotgun Shells, per 100. $5.76. per box.....................$1.50
Canuck $hotgun Shells, per 100. $6.35. per box ............ .. $1.65
Compasses from ,$6.75 to. » .w> ..................................$1.00
Hunting Knives. $2.00 to...................................................... $1.00
Leather Hunting Boots . .......... .. .f................ $13. OO
Match Safes............................................................. .. ., ............... 75<?

Favorites fell by the wayside again yeaterdey afternoon at the 
Willows track. The racing fans found the programme a puzzle 
after outsiders had romped home easy winners in the first three 
races. The worst tdiock, however, came in the sixth race when 
Pharmacy, the big black owned by Breadin 4 Christie, acted like 
a horse with wooden legs. He was installed a very heavy favorite 
ami was entitled to the confidence as a result of the easy, fashion 
in which he won his races on Tuesday and Wednesday. But there
was something wrong yesterday

71$ Yates Street Bicycle». Sporting Goods and Toys Phone 817

for
not only did he fall to figure among 
the leaders, but he trailed the field 
over the last two furlongs and fin
ished far in the rear.

Seven horees got away In the sixth 
race. Pharmacy was not favored at 
the start and was shut out of hi* 
position at the rail. Rowe drove 
Billy Nestlehouse to the front, but 
found Emelda and Chattancourt run
ning strongly. Emelda taking the 

deett at the second turn, 
wu* close up on the leaders, but when 
Billy Nestlehouse lengthened out on 
the back stretch the whole field fell 
back and he had no trouble holding 
his advantage.

The Lang Shat.

Mails Was Too Good.
....... v'U'veland. BayuL 5v -Waiter Malle».

Cleveland's left-handed recruit 
pitcher,* was too much for the Chi-

i SISLER PROMISES TO 
WIN BITTING HONORS

by’-'papers here, the syndicate of ! cugo White Sox yesterday, and they 
gamblers, which, it has been charged. , lost their opportunity to take the 
"bought" la#t year's world’s series by , lead in the American League race in
paying $100.000 to five White Sox 
players, threatens, to expose the plot 
if the Chicago team wins the race.

Wood Wood
MOUE 298

Miff Weed (delivered In city).
per cord ........................$4.50

Kindling (delivered in city), per
h*M eord  ................. $3.00

The Moore-Whittington 
Lumber Co., Ltd

Pleaeant $«. Phone 296

this series by losing, 2 to 0
The Chicago players are one and 

one-half game* behind the leaders, 
and if they win to-morrow. thev will 
still be one-half game behind Cleve
land. '

Malls! who is a Seattle boy, was 
ih danger only in the fiftli inning, 
but by phenomenal pitching he ex
tricated himself. After striking out 
Blsberg. Mails lost control .... long 
enough to issue tljree _*U* five

GREATEST CANADIAN 
RACE MEET OPENS AT 

WOODBINE TRACK TO-DAY
Tôrontôrilept. 26.—With regard to 

quality and quantity of horses and 
purses, racing in Canada reaches its 
peak in the Woodbine meet which 
OSfcgjni. .JÜJa afternoon. The, largest 
gum ever offered to horsemen at one 
meeting in Canada is offered. The 
famous racer Exterminator will run 
fbr the Toronto Autumn t’up. carry
ing the top weight of 132 pounds. From then on Faber pitched air 
commande!*" Row^ Boniface 1» «rt***] tight bail and only four Cleveland 
entered and will carry 125 pounds. I.players reached first base Smith 
Among the other entries. Bondage will | got as far as second In the eighth

To prove that there is nothing in 
namè. Iaist Chance, h three-year- 

j old from the Gibson stable, showed 
; his heels to a fast field in the open 
! ing four and one-half furlongs In 
[ an early race this week the gelding 
! galloped along in the tail of the race, 
| but yesterday ‘Baker watched his 
chance and forced his mount through 
at the last turn and outgamed lindal 
Veil and Irish Daisy, two strongly 
backed ponies, in the rid 
stretch to th** wire 
the field at the break, with Bridal

Drummer, Voliska. 
Two-dollar mutuels

416.26; -place,, $3.66.

St. Louis First Baseman Has 
Lead on Speaker in Amer

ican League

Gretna Green,
Time. 1.21 1-5. 
paid, straight,
$2.60.

Third race. 6 furlongs—1. Helman : 
2. IVrcival Knight; 3. Dr. CL-P- 
Fryer. A No ran. Amadora Valley. 
York Lassie. Rochester. Time. 
1.22 2-5. Two-dollar mututels paid, 
straight. $20.60; place. $6.60. $3.40.

5 furlongs—1. Little 
Jake; 2. Foeman, 3. XVvlgu. Algo ran, 
Minstrel. Letita S Time. 1.02. Two- 
dollar mutuels paid, straight. $2; 
place. $2.60, $6 40

Fifth race. 5 furlong* 1. Ike Mills. 
2, Yolima; 3, I'ruiri*. Also ran. Col. 
Boyle. Mabel R. Time. 1.02. Two- 
dollar mutuel* paid... straight, $^.80> 
place. 42.80. $6.20.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—1. Billy 
Nestlehouse; 2. Emelda; 3. Chattan
court Also ran. Sir Robert, Caroban. 
Sorrowful. Pharmacy. Time. 1.22. 
Two-dollar mutuel* paid, straight. 
$7.40: pince. $3.SO. $4 20

Seventh race, mile and 70 yards — 
1. Massa no Boy; 2, Laura Miller; 3. 

TtoWTi*th« -of the-KUihan. Also -ran. Gerde$
Irish Dal.y led J?1*» Sovereign, Leo H. Time. IAS.

...... mutuels paid, straight.

bases bn balls, filling the sacks- Hi 
then steadied himself and retired the 
side by fanning Weaver and Eddie 
■Coin»» in succession. With -thlsex- 
veption. only two njen reached 
second EdUUe Coltina In. the Aral 

■ajnd furth. Til# side win retlm-ft 
order In five of the nine innings.

The Indians bunched six of their 
nins titt* in the first two tnntngs and 
scored the only runs of the game.

Louis, seems certain of taking 
lS»2<T batting championship of

R lm vM*mm. PH j, Two-dollar 
Veil and George Pearson taking upj 40; place. $2 40. $2.60.
the running. Bridal Veil failed a lit- .----- :--------- :----- -- I
tie on the back stretch, but came back; PIN A! FOR CANADIAN and with Irish Dalny bore out on the L UR vHIHHUIMm
laat turn. Baker saw the opening LADIES GOLF TITLEdrive dawn the stretch and was; U"W W UUI"r 1 _ ~ I
»quee«ed out of the money by lrlrh BEING PLAYED TO-DAY

Cobrita Finished Well.
GobritH foutfd the six furlongs much - « Hamilton-----Gnt- Bept. 25,—«Mis» |

to her liking. On previous da vs the j Sterling. Atlanta. Ga.. and Miss Rob- 
game little mare tried gamely over; ertson. Montreal, krill contest |he | 
the. mile, but was always nosed o.qt of! final game for ,the. Canadian„.Indies'

________ instance was golf championship this afternoon, in
jcut down two furlong», and this throw-4hë weml-flnwl» Fridav Mis» Sterling 

bH her - former barkers off TheXUim* HauLl, of HtGifaK. five 
the dope. Mineral Jim carried the most

Chicago. Sept. 25.—As the major 
league clubs swing into the final two |

Sisler. according to figure» com 
piled to-day. has an average of .405. 
with.Tri» Speaker, of Cleveland, six 
points behind. Joe Jackson, of Chi
cago. is third with .381 and Eddie 
Collins, captain of the Chicago dub. 
fourth with .371. The averages in. 
elude games of Wednesday.

Babe Ruth, home run monarch,

t of the money in this raw, 
J jaa had

trarry -466- pounds and^ljoed Herbert JO.

“Onyx” Brogues
For Fall and Winter—Now in Stock

when -*«rand Gaedwre -singled 
Hie Sixth Straight.

Mails had the White Sox hitu-rs 
badly puzzled and won his
consecutive victory since joining, , ...
Cleveland He allowed only three is next with 6
hits and struck out six men Jack- i ,MldlnF batters are^
son hit a single in the first with two l *°n- 

the fourth Eddie Col -

who gathered his fiftieth and fifty- nn
first home runs Friday, clings to V-uklîS** on .. „ -

Tfifth Tdggg-iHtti ^67. ntttroiigtr to^ and
I m.d. only on- hit In .1, pfflm-» ! n^l,h,r J1'" °r had

Klee, of W.i.hinrton I» l„ no dan- the apurt

ed the most . up antj four to play. 
>. while Tin- !

lot of the heavy money. ------------------- -------------
Tiajan left the paddock a* though he -------------------- ------——
had just come out of a TfrHtîsk Nifh T 
Cobrita lay back in the early part of] 
the race with Drummer setting the I 
pace and Tiajan and Mineral JTml 
close Up. Druinther and Tlàjan staged* 
a pretty race down the back stretch. |
Bounding the laat turn Martin put j 
Cobrita against the rail and obtained |

Advantage on the leaders. Çdb-1
flniwhAd MP^pItiynally »ir.

Cuticura Soap
The Velvet Touch 

For the Skin

“Onyx" Brogues in brown and black.calf for 
Fall and Winter wear How in stock. They tit, 
wear well and are moderate in price.

1203
MUTRIE & SQBL_
Douglas Street Phone 2504

men out. In
lin» and Feiseh got on# each.

Whatever may have been the ef
fect of the gambling probe In Chicago 
on the rest bf the White Sox. It cer
tainly did not affect Faber's hurling 
yesterday, for he pitched one of the 
best games of his life against the
Jetiwwk
scored w run witnoqt--mlerposi- 
tion of Providence and he iasued not 
a pass ail day while Mails was wild 
and almost pitched the game a way In _ 
the fifth inning which probably de
cided the pennant race.

______Two Mere For Babe.
New York. Sept. 25.—Babe Ruth’s

■„Yxih ! K-r of b-ln* d-p...-d hr th- l-»dltwr I IhAn,°'|’,.r ,BVorl,e went to piece. In 
1 biK-HMKr. II- hue 65 Ih-ft», while | h,‘. THCe f««lvjl Knight

looked like a sure winner and led the 
field to the last turn, when he bore 
out. Bakej again seized the opening 
and rushed Helman to the front. 
Helman was strong enough to hold 
off the fâvôFfte. Raker’s second long 
shot paid almost as will as l*a*t
Chance. ......... .......

At Last A Favorite.

Jacob-
Louis. .346; Rice. Washing

ton. .341; Judge, Washington. .340. 
Tobin, St. Louis, 388. Weaver, Chi
cago. .687; Felsfh. Chicago. 334; 
Mousel. New York. .333: Cobb, De
troit. .327.

A Tough Scramble 
The scramble for* the batting 

championship of the National League

Roger iTornwby^-or-H T^oulff. «fff 
Nicholson, of Pittsburgh, with Mr. 
Hornsby leading with .365.

Nicholson» who led a week ago. le 
a point behind the St, Ixtuia slug
ger Young, of New York, is third 
with 352, and Rotseeh, of Cincinnati, 
fourth, with .340.

Cy William*, of Philadelphia, lead-
two home runs yesterday, bringing , home run hitter of the league, 
his season’s total to fifty-one, failed ' connected with another long drive,
. .. «Î.1 V.m, Vftrb In Itu OlinAkl KflM. T .‘aid New York In Us almost hopei yjM$i»lliifu r'Piewmufffrsgwig
cago. The Yankees brok^ Aven with 

Washington, losing the first game 3 
46:1, and taking the eecoftd, 2 to 1. 

Ruth's double In the ninth inning

NACDONALDg
bringing his total to 15. . In baae-

t4.ntinuo* tu show lh® wgy^ wUh 48. 
Other leading batters : J. Smith. St. 
Louis, 329; Wheat, Brooklyn. 325r 
Williams. Philadelphie. .Ill; Scott, 
St. ' Louis. .818; Hollocher. Chicago. 
31H Konetchy. Brooklyn, .313. and 
Fournier,. St. I<ouis. 309

Little Jake threw a ray of sunshine 
at the backers of the favorites when

the fburth face. The chestnut made] 
every post a winner Foeman nosed I 
out Welge in a driving finish.

After several starts ike Mills fin
ally nosed home a winner in the fifth 
race. The Land entry drew a lot of 
money just before the start. Col. 
Boyle threatened to reign a heavy 
favorite but Ike Mills was given an 
even break. Prairie and Vollma set ■ 
the pace for the flfst half of the race.

MttlTHE 
REQUIREMENTS OF 

THE LAW
By fitting your car with a 
pair of Non-Glare Lenaes. 
We have all sizes in stock.

RevercombMotorBo.
Distributors for Vancouver laiaad 

itiewe 4SI»
3 Tstes Rt. Phone 4919

(Cfrrerr wrJnyUUhOT$fhr| fcewe- worhmt <ke,4 614Ha

More Tobacco 
for the Money

HOW THE CLUBS STAND
American League-

Won. Lost. Pet. 
Cleveland . . 62 53 .635
Chicago ........ « G • $2 56 , .631.
New York ... 91 5* .611
8t. Louis........................ "3 72 .503
Boston ....................  68 Aft .459

.... 63 79 .444
.................................. 59 XX .401

Philadelphia ./... . 47 99 .322
National League.

Won 141st 1'ri 
Brooklyn ........... 89 59 .601

York . '................... 83 63 .669
........................... 77 67 .535

„.T4. ...66 .5U
............72 ' 75 .490
......................r-4* 11 .476

Boston ............................  59 14 ,413
Philadelphia ------iTI, 57 89 .360

Pacific Coast League.
Wan. Laat. pet.

Vernon ........................ - 98 7* .567
San Francisco ..... . 93 62 .511

................................96 31 .526
^—.326

.............................  87 81 .518
Oakland 84 94 .472
Portland ........................ 76 69 .461
Sacramento ...... .«Tl 168 .406

EARL THOMPSON IS
RETURNING HOME!

the last turn and rode home 
’Winner xrttir-plenty ir» vparo -ov^r 
Yolima. which took second place in 
a Hot finish wRh Prairie I

Martin rode Basa»no Boy to a pop
ular win in the last race on the cajd.

; l«aura Miller trailed the winner over 
the whole route but whs not fast 
enough at any time to overtake the 
chestnut.

The Results.
The results were as follows:
Mnrt race, furlongs—1. Last

Chance:‘t, Irish Daisy ; 3. Bridal Veil, 
Also ran. Toney Mann, White Socks. 
Miss Union. Cleo Madison, George j 
Pearson. Time. 1.02. Two-dollar 
mutuels paid, straight. $22.40; place. 
$5-80, $3.40.

Second race. 6 furlongs—1. Cobrita ; 
3. Mineral Jim; 3. Tiajan. Also ran.

MATCHES

THE "WHITE CITY
High-Class Cigarette

20 for 25c

E. A. MORRIS
Limited

Tobacconist, Eta

1116 Government Street

F$et “Drive $bureelf** Auto Livery in Canada

“Where Shall We Go Now?”

and
Drive
It
Yourself

Hupmobiles
Dodge»
Chandlers
Etc.

Toronto. Sept. 26.—Bart Thompson, 
of the Canadian Olympic track and 
field team, who won the world's 
championship at Antwerp and who re
mained in England to compete at the 
Empire Club games, will sail from 
Liverpool for Canada on Sunday, 
being run to-day, he broke away

VlCT-ORlAQwjjL^sSj LIVERY
‘if-m j-

CASS TO SENT WITHOUT DRIVE*»
721 view etrveL Phone »063 Also Corner of Courtney and Gordon 

(Jameson * Willi»' Old Mtandl. Phone 84»

One Life Gone—!
But you needn't worry about a little thing like that In a live 
pool game.

Come in to-night and look us oyer—you'll find that we have 
***■•* 9t the finest English billiard tables in all Canada.

TWO JACKS’ DOPE, L...JTED
,#THe Workingman’s Club*

Billiard»—Pool—Tobaccos—Cafe
1313-1315 Government Street

“It’s Your 
Break, Tom”

Crash! and the Hfteaa balls scurry around the table aad lev» 
«be pockets!

lt e * game that refresbee the oilttd and reels the airroa
Wholesome play bui/de character and eelf-controL It cleaneae 

timed b raina
Play a game of htniarde to-night and. to-morrow tnornlag u 

mmm joint pg each at yew desk, keen ae a fighting seek.

Metropolis Billiard Parlors
S.lr.oe«i« H.l.1, V,tM IVM 

CURTIS A LATHAM.
■Cl.»" «pert f#r R.gul.r Feilewe.*

Phone»
8464 *nd 

4452L
1819 DougbuSt

B.C. Motor 
Transportation Co.

Moncrieff Pipeless 
Furnace is a Canadian 

Product
It is sold under » binding guar

antee to heat and ventilate every 
room in the house to a comfort
able temperature ; gives more 
heat because it does not waste it 
through pipe*: uses :15 to 50 per 
cent, tens fuel, and It can be in
stalled m one day.

W. R. Mcnzies & Co.
Sanitary and Heating Engineers

Phone 39H. 623 Cormorant Street.

FISHING TACKLE OF ALL KINDS
Guns and Ammunition for the hunter. Hunting Coats. Vests, Melts and 

other requirement*, (dee our windows I.

1220 Broad StreeV HARRIS & SMITH Phono 1171.

KINDLING! KINDLING!
The beat Summer fuel. Easy to atari, clean to handle, 

and cheapest for hot weather.
Orders taken at office of Cameron Investment end Se

curities Co., over Comox Market, corner Broad and Yates.
Pay cash with order and save 25c per cord on kindling, 

miÙwood and slabs. \

W. A. CAMERON & BRO.
Phone 6000
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P.N.Â. OFFICIALS TO REEVE ALEX LOCKLEY
CONVENE IN VICTORIA

for firs! Time. in. History 
Annual Meeting of Body 
Will Be held in This City

Uor the first time in history the 
annual meeting of the Pacific 
Northwest Amateur Athletic As
sociation will be held In Victoria. 
The meeting is to be held at the 
Empress Hotel on Sunday morning. 
October 3. Delegate# will be here 
from various parts of the North
west and a great deal of important 
business will be transacted. The al
lotment of championships for the 
coming Winter sports and the out
door sports next Summer will be 
made. —

The P.N.À. officials have decided 
to come to Victoria through the fact 
that this city has established such 
a record as a swimming centre and 
during the last two years the P.N.À. 
galas have been held at the Gorge 
by the V.J.A.A.

After Another GITS. " '
It is, nut known whether or not 

Victoria will be honored with the 
P.N.A. gala next Summer but no 
doubt a strong bid will be made for 
It and Ahe -Xlupita! City ha* a pool 
for staging It in equal to any on the 
coast. It is more than likely that 
some of the. boxing championships 
will be allotted to Victoria.

The officer» for the following year 
will be elected. Among the club# 
which will be represented will be the 
following: Multnomah Club, of Port
land; Portland Rowing Club: Crys
tal Swimming Pool* of Seattle; 
Washington University: Oregon Uni
versity; Seattle Y.MC.A.; Spokane 
Y.M.C.A.; Portland Y.M C.A.; the ln- 
teracholastic Schools of Portland 
and Seattle, and the Victoria Water 
Polo CtUb and the V.I.A.A.

WARED BY GOLFERS

PRINCESS
At the Prince»* Theatre today 

there will be aA matinee and night 
performance of 1 The Wolf.” This 
powerful drama i* fulb of romance
and thrills and heart throbs, the 
whole being centered In the great 
North wood*. There Is a'fund of 
opportunity for beautiful lighting ef
fects. and charming stage setting# 
and nothing has been left undone in 
the preparation Of this production.

The next play to be presented aft 
the Prince## will be "Wife in Name : 
Only," and the stage settings and | 
gownsswlll be a feature of thl# beau
tiful play. and the full cast will ap
pear to great advantage.

"Wife in Name Only" was at one 
time starring vehicle for Florence

Elected President .of United 
Services Golf Club; Organ

ization in Fine Shape

«nd h*1* b-tn considered one ‘Cl her moot eu.oes.ful pi,,-,. Thl, 
Evening In the *èc5b?“o” BuUdlî?. PJ*F .«“ ^

Mr Laicklev who takes a keen inter- 's- The Olf, now playing, is In 
est in the venerable game, has been Jhe 4aet day of It# production, so 
a strong supporter of the club for those who have not seen It must 
some time. Under his guiding hand either go to-day or mis# efte of the 
it is eg peeled that the club will attain j etrongeet offering# of the season at 
even a greater degree of popularity i the Princes*, 
than It ha# experienced within «the 
past two year#.

G. T. Fox was elected vks-preel-1 
dent and A. V. Price, the city golf, 
champion, is the blub captain. E. |
D. Freeman is the new *ecretary- j 
treasurer, white- the executive com-., 
mittee will consist of the following: i 
Mis# E. Noonon. S. H. deCarteret. J.
Huttie. A. M. D. Falrbatrn and A.
Blmsli*.

Limited Membership.
It wm* decided to limit the member

ship of the club- to 226. At the pres
ent-time the club has 200 names on 
its roll. Only within the last two 
years has this organisation sprung to 
life. Although formed in 1889 the club;
did not attract many golfers, in 1918 1 ——
the membership was but 30. Since]
then, however, the officials have con-, Mosüj travelling oi>eratl« organiza- 
ducted the club along such popular j tlon* this vountrv are contented 
lines that It has leaped into favor. IFor hi. energetic work In the paatl wl,h on' prl,n,‘ donn"' Hnd ,h,n ',0’- 
J. M. Wood, who retired,»» honorary i »lbly the lady I» only entitled lo the 
secretary, was elected an honorary ' designation by courtesy Not so the 
member.

The financial statement showed the 
club to be in a very flourishing con
dition.

SWEDISH AMERICAN 
SINGER WITH OPERA

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

Pfiwtm t*Ths WoW." .

Royal Vieteria—Tpeeai* 

Dominion—“The Coppee Heed.” 

Rentage»—Vaudeville. _________
Columbia—“One of the Blood.* 
Variety—“Down On the Farm.** 
The Criterion—Belmont House.

the OccMtonal big productions that 
came ti* the open market tor special
ixatiop In distribution- Thl» 1» *** 
indication that the Big Four” will 
have a release lint of wide vàrtoty In 
addition to the big production# of H* 
four principals.

rirtr Columbia
When I lui.- ! urbahks bejgiin

the filming of One at-the Blood, 
says the management of the Colum
bia Theatre, where the big picture is 
being run to-day. he broke away 
from every production tradition that 

j he knew From every standpoint of 
i production — asttinra, '.. ■tm.oaE.he*’.?." 
f'pliàyërï ‘and 'mechanical equipment 
i "One of the Blood," la reported to 
I outshine anything that Mr. Fair

banks has heretofore attempted

FINE PROGRAMME AT
DOMINION

Scotti Grand Opera Company 
To-night Will Present 

Miss Sundelius

One or the Other.

I# the most aggravating
married life ?" asked

What 
thing i 
Dorothy.

” Sometime#, ** said the beehelor 
friend, . It's the husband; and some
times it's the wife."

WITHIN THE ROPES
Montreal. Sept. 26.—Jack Bloom

field. middleweight champion, of 
England, scored a decisive victory 
over Johnny Howard, of Bayonne. 
N. J.. last night In a ten-round boi|t 
at the Mont Royal Arena here.

SHELLY’S 
4 X

BREAD
SHE OUR EXHIBIT AT THE FAIR—SEPTEMBER

20-25

The cast supporting Lionel Barry
more in the screen version of "The 
Copperhead," his greatest stage suc
cess. which is the attraction at the 
Dominion Theatre all week contain» 
the name# of several celebrities. 
Supporting the star and playing the 
role of Ma Shanks is Doris Rankin, 
in private life Mrs. Lionel Barrymore. 
Thl# 1# Mis* Rankin's 'first appear
ance before the camera, though she 
has long been well-known on the 
stage. Willjam P. Carleton, who 
supported Elsie Ferguson in “A 
Society Exile." ie Tom Hardy. Frank 
Joyner, recently with Willard Mack, 
ha* an important part: The role of 
l>em Tollard is played by Richard 
<’artyle, a'Civil War veteran Utters 
in the company are Carolyn I^ee. 
Leslie Stowe. Anne Cornwell. Arthur 
Rankin, and N. H. Cartmell. The 
photoplay which is a Paramount Art- 
. raft. wa# directed by Charles 
M eigne.

rffH*

PARMELEE’S
VEGETABLE

PI LL5

ROYAL

Octave*, or ease in delivery. We doubt 
If tmyh a voice has been heard since 
Madam Patti first appeared."

SYMPHONY CONCERT MRS. FAHEY SCORES
ANOTHER SUCCESS

London Critic's High Praise 
of Florence Macbeth, As
sisting Concert Tuesday

TWO XK1HT* 0>L1
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

. SEPT. Z7-2*
MESSRS. LEE ANO°j. J. 1HUBERT Present 

The World', Meet Femeus Cheract.r Com.aim.

mMtmoKmsau

TELIO ALEXANDER
WITH A JUBILEE CAST, 

including Homer Dickinson, tirsclo 
Descon. Vivian Holt, Lilian Rosodale.
Made’ Etelne. Dan Qumiiii,- Betty 
Lewie. Dorothy Moore. Brwiit A Bnf 
fin. Earl Rickard. Phyllis Lee, and an 
■mating bevy of Singing and Dancing 
Broadway Beauties.

The World’s Greatest Fun Show.
_ PRICES:

Lower Fleer, $3.00, |2.50.
-------------- Balcony. $2.00. $150. il.00. 50c.

Mall orders eccepted now. Make cheques and money orders payable C. 
Denham, and enclose stamped and self-addressed envelope for safe re
turn of tickets. ^

A wonderful programme had been ar
range.! by the Minneapolis Symphony 
Orchestra for their concert to be given , 
at the Willows arena on Tuesday even 
ing next, September 21. In addition to 
the orchestral numbers. Florence Mac
beth. the famou* *oprano. will assist 
with the Bell Song from !>ellbea* opera

r

PANTAGES

Seoul Grand Opera Compuny. which 
is paying this city a visit to-night 
and will appear at the Royal Victoria

In addition to Mm. Florence K##t- 
. on. a prima donne usaoluta. Antonio 
I Scotti ha* with him that sweetest of 

wingers, >11#* Marie Sundelius. Scan 
dinavia bus given, us (lade and Ureig 
among composer* and Jenny. Lind 
and I'hristiiie Nilsson among sing
era. Tv the picturesque north of. 
Europe we arc also indebted, for 
Marie Sundelius, who personifies all 
that is moet fascinating in her in
dividuality and Art. Her voice is of 
crystalline purity and bird-like 
sweetness, and to hear her in the 
native song* of her country i* to' »n- 
jvy tt ratemURlt^l lTtiH. TttdtnUh- 
mg she reserved ; m Europe and. Ihia 
c ontinent, for she has been for some 
years a favorite singer in America, 
has also served to make her one of 
.the most prominent and valued mem
bers of Che M étrbpoTitan TYpereT'bra -

Her scoaetm m . .*Ta. BdMffftr.*’; 
Micaeia in "Carmen." and her Mer
maid In "Oberon.'* are among the 
moat exquisite musical experience» 
of habitue* of the Metropolitan 
Opera, while, on the other hand. *he 
can essay roles of larger sweep and 
profounder meaning with complete 
success, for Miss Sundelius is in ell 
essentials a thoroughly well-trained

Frank Keenan will return to the 
screen of Pantage* Theatr* on Mon
day in Dollar for Dollar." hi* newest 
Pathe feature. It I# said to be a big « 
gripping, v ital shory of the world of ;
high aeetety and high finance Mr 
Keenan ha* the excellent support of f 
Kathleen Klrkham. Jay Belasco. j 
Kate Van Buren. Harry_Van Meter, j_ 
Gertrude Claire and many other1" 
well-known player* Ethel Watts I 
Mumford wrote the story for Mr. j

Under the management of David 
Belasco. Keenan scored h-is moat 
notable success a* the sheriff m 
1 The Girt of the Golden West."

in his four years on i he screen he 
has portrayed a wide variety of role* 
in w idely differing subjects. There i* 
no actor on the screen- today who 
occupies quite the unique and dis
tinctive place that belong* to Keen-

CONDUCTOR EMIL OBERHOFFER

his eminent associates Miss Sunde- 
! ius will he heard in some of the most 
important, eoprano roles in the range 
of opera. Personally the Swedish- 
American Nightingale, as she I* often 
called, is of a most delightful char
acter. and she has a host of friends 
all over Americs.

VARIETY Syt»phoni

, Delibe*

Meek Hennetfs newest comedy 
creation, a five-part comedy pro
duction. “Down On 4M Farm." re
garding which there has been much 
favorable comment rince ttr lâfttàrtVe 
hy United Art*»t# Corporation, will 
he the feature at $l!ia VAFiflY Theatre 
to.?Üày, giving the people of thie
community the opportunity of.wit- f Kngmh nane* mthe <1Men
nesetng a comedy production that Is t .tftyle ................................... Go wen
making film history. The release of] (a, gtatelv Dance (c) Graceful Dance 
“Down On the Farm'' through j ,** Rustic Dance rrtr Country Dance
United Artists Corporation is not to Molly on the Shore ...............Grainger
be wondered at, for the production I AH* "Charmant Oiseau'' from "La
l# of such majpvitude. that it fits in I___Perle de Bt**» plebeian David

the type of pictures 1 Mies ilacbeth.

"lakmf and the ever-popular colora
tura #<>lo. LThou Chanting» Bird from
•The fesrl T HrWMPi- .

programme- m-full la Ai -folbw*
wvNo LTn P mtnnr. ^

............................ Tchaiknwsky
j.' Andante eoetenutoj Modérai........ ..

11 Vndenfino in modo dt canxona 
ÏII BchefSo Plssteetn ostlnato: —

Be# Bong from ' taikme'' .I^ei
... ......... ...... : Mavbeth

INTERMISSION

In Versatile Programme Be
fore Big Audience at Met

ropolitan Church

In a programme whose range em 
braced the old end the modern school 
of music from florid aria to simple 
ballad. Idrs. MacDonald Fahey last 
evening charmed a large and enthu- 
eiaetic,autUence at the. Metropolitan 
Methodist Church and once again 
demonstrated her popularity in her 
native city.

Her opening number, the Ritorna 
Vincitor aria from Verdi's "Alda," wa* 
«ung with stirring dramatic power 
• nd wa* one of the finest on the pro
gramme which consisted mainly of 
"request" number* given in previous 
fecitais here. The second group in
cluded two Brahms numbers. Hhu- 
bert's "Hark. Hark the Lark." ren
dered with grace and flute-like purity, 
and Schumann's "Devotion." whldh 
wa* characterized by correct feeling 
One of the most popular group* was 
the third, comprising two fîretg num
bers and two Russian composition*, 
including Tschaikowaky * descrlplivn 
little composition. "At the Ball." and 
Rachmaninov'* "Oh Thou Billowy 
Harvest Field.** in which the singer 
wa# heard to perfection.

A group of old English ballads, in
cluding "The Oak and The Ash." and 
«bal per en tuai favorite, "1 Dreamt 
That I Dwelt In Marble rt*»11*-" m,et 
with an enthusiastic reception, be
ing rendered with appealing charm 
and clarity of tone. Three modern 
songs, including Cadman’s "Song of, 
the Robin W<>ms,n" and Hàgeman'e
A4 the -Weil. '" rounded out a 

graJMne which-reyçaied Mt&xJ£ab£3ÙL, 
v«re*tltlty. and arntrsed anew the 
conviction of her many admirer* 
that she should go far in the wider 
held of music, for which she leave»
.next week.. ------  — ------ ------- ' -.......—-

The singer received excellent- wup- 
p)ori"WFm" - fbwhn at the
lanorWho*^ muslcianly understanding 

and sympathy contributed In no small 
hïeisttre tb the MUeVees of the pro
gramme.

ROYAL
Last Time To-Night

Mabel
Normand

“SLIM PRINCESS”
Written by George Ad«

A Typhoon of Tltters-^A Gale of
< riggl»-S

If You Enjoy Gnmedy This la a 
Good One

in which the ‘Big Four" has been | 
specialising. It has been known for 
home time that the United Artists] 
would not confine themselves only 
to the distribution of the productions 
of Mary Plckford, Charlie Chaplin. 
I>ougla* Fairbanks and D.' W. Orlf 
flth exclusively, hut would distribute j

Overture to "Tannhauser ' . . .Wsgner 
Programme subject to change.

Of Florence Macbeth. The ixmdon 
Dally Telegraph, said .

‘ In yçar* pa* oorpnsatanomfwy hrp 
"In years past no soprano has *ung 

In I#>ndon who hse owned a voice of 
equal flexibility, extraordinary even 
nea* throughout a compa»» of three

COLUMBIA
TO-DAY

Douglas Fairbanks
IN

“One of the Blood”
Also ELMO LINCOLN in 

“Rime the Fearleae”

The Hair-Destroying 
Durimt Iron Passes

The Big White Swan 
Soap'

School Children Under the Age of 16, Anywhere in Victoria and Vancouver Island, Color This Picture and Try for a Cash Prize

$15.00 in Cash Prizes Every Week

The heated iron makes the hair dry 
and perched looking, burn* off the end*, 
giving a most untidy appearance. You 
who have learned this from experience 
will be glad to hear of h very simple 
method which t* open to none of the 
objection* referred to and which gives 
better result* than the cwrting iron.

Ju*t get « few ounce* of plain liquid 
•llmerine at your druggist's and apply 
s tittle with a clean tooth brush before 
doing up the hair, drawing the brush 
down one strand at a time from root to 
tip. In three hours vour hair will be 
s* beautifully w»v> and curly a* though 
-Mother -Nature did -4L ;-*nd +t wtil be 
Write- mwnage* Wef n*. WnittW What >trie 
of coiffure you adopt The effect will 
be much prettier than if you used a 
waving Iron, will last much longer, and 
the health of your hair wULhot suffer.
Hthnertne ts nor sticky or greasy, but 1* 
quite pleasant to use

First Prize, B,$1,00

This Is the third picture in a senes of thirteen. There will be ten 
more.-one each week, and Elf teen Dollars will be distributed each 
week In prises. From the date of each picture as it appears, a period 
of three week* will be allowed for the entries. The Judging of thl* 
picture, therefore, will take place at the beginning ôf the'fourth week 
from to-day. and that week the prises will be distributed and the 
winner*' name* announced in this newspaper.

NAME,?.......:,.......... ....................................................................................................................... AGE...................................................................

V ADDRË8S .................................... ....................................... ..............................••••■•..................... ...................... ..

I SCHOOL.............. .............................. ....................... ........................... .............................. ........................................... ..............................................>.............

(8) THE TALE Or THE SEVEN WHITE SWANS

(Continued frgm last Saturday)
i Aa the Princasif f£l*ie aat upon the shore, just as the run was setting In a blase of golden ^t, she_ saw seven 
) white fcwuRti flying toward* her from over the dès. They looked like a! beautiful stiver ribbon high in th» blue sky^

1 Nearer and nearer the> came The little prmceaa hid behind a bush to watch their landing unseen They alighted
very near her. Then, a» thé last raya disappeared, »he mw the feathers drop from them, and they took human form 
—tli* form of the beautiful princes, her brother* Ktal* flung herself Into their arm*, and they laughed and

cried by turn* tn+h*4r Joy at meeting once more.
• To be conttnude nest Saturday <T)

NOTE?—Read the simple rule# of this competition egrefuily. and 
aee that you cqiffply with them when sending in your colored pic
ture. Last week several boy* and jgtri* failed to send with their 
(rik^Nfif^Idture tSe 'aiSI of aT'WKlie 9gran Soap package or Wash
ing Powder Package, and their entries of couree were disqualified.

THE COMPETITION AND ITS RULES
Using Water Cotor Paints, not oil paint* nor creydna. color this 

Picture to the beet of your-abtlity THEN SECURE A PACKAGE 
OF WHITE SWAN SOAP OR WHITE SWAN WASHING POWDER, 
which Mothfi1 doubtless has in the kitchen, or can get—cut out the 
end of either package, ah* mail the cut out portion along with your 
:xatara* picture to .

W. J. PENDRAY & SONS, LTD.
VICTORIA, B.C.

That Is all you have to do, but don’t stop at coloring Just this 
picture, watch f,or the picture in this paper next Saturday, and each 
succeeding Saturday, color them too and send tn with the package 
end; your chances of wlnnlhg wUl.be multiplied. Write-your name, 
age. address and name of school clearly under the picture

This vmopetlU'm Is open to all Victoria and Vancouver Island 
Çqhool Children under the age of sixteeri. The coloring of each pic
ture muet be done without aid. The Judging of the pictures will be 
conducted by Mr John Innee, the .noted British Columbia artjet. and 
hie award In every cauee Will be final. Not more than two capital and 
two second prises wtti^be awarded te the same child during the com
petition. *

W. J. Rendray & Suns, Ltd.
VICTORIA, B.C.

VARIETY
TO-DAY

MACK BENNETT’S COMtOY

DOWN 
ON THE 
FARM

Special JBax Music

SCOTTI
Grand Opera 

Company
Artists, Orchestra and l hortt»; 

from the

Metropolitan 
Opera Co.
ANTONIO SCOTTI 

General Director
Who aim also, take the role ol 

Baron Scarpla.

ROYAL
TO-NIGHT

At 8.15
Direction Steer, 4L Comen Elwyn 

Concert Bureau

Compiny Orchestra, 35 
Pieces

Presenting the Opers

II“La Tesca
SEATS NOW ON SALE

CurUitt At $.16 Sharp-----
You Xre Kindly AsketTTo

Sealed af That Time

PANTAGhS VAUDEVILLE
TO-DAY 

EVA LARUE, in 
"LITTLE CINDERELLA" 

SILVER A NORTH

iEBBKIEKJ

EXTRAVANZL HERE 
ON MONDAY AND

TUESDAY NEXT
“Hello, Alexander” is the tltist of 

thv new spectacular extravanganza 
in which the Messrs, arid J. J. 
Schubert will present McIntyre and 
Heath at the Royal theatre on Mon
day and Tuesday, Sept. 27 and 28,

This work is declared the best 
vehicle In which the famou# team 
have ever appeared. "Hello, Alex
ander" haa been written by Edgar 
Smith and Emily M. Young, wkh- 
4yr4c e by Alfred Bryarr send mu air by 
JêüiV Schwartz.

Tbe Me##ra Schubert have pro
vided a manatve and particularly ei- 
aborate produ- lion, which Is tn two 
act* and nine scenes. Including, of 
couree a monster miystrel first part, 
which i# described as the most taste
ful And effective the stage haa ever 
seen, and in which every member 
of the big company appear.

Surrounding McIntyre and Heath 
is an exceptional array of promin
ent playera, including Homer Dick
inson and Grade Deagon. Vivian 
Holt. Lilian Roeedale, Mabel Elaiiie, 
Betty Lewis, Dorothy - Moore. Dan 
Quinlan. EdwardUcanhm, Dan Mc
Neil. Earl Richards. Phyllis Ray. 
Brazil and Griffin, Chic Barrymore 
and other*.

McIntyre and Heath recently cele
brated, the forty-sixth anniversary of 

noatrical partnership the long
est period of association*of two per
former» In the history of the stage 
No team of vfrmediane have earned 
a higher place in the esteem of play
goers than these wonderful deline
ators of black-face types. And thc»i 
art i# -te clearly defined and us 
v-holesome a# that of any player* ot 
this or any other lime. “Hello. Alv*- 
pnder" will be. u welcome visitor 
h*rre.

THE

MINNEAPOLIS! 
SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA

ARENA
Tuesday, Sept 28

PLAN NOW OPEN AT
._r Arena Offiee

1210 DOUGLAS
STREET

TO-DAY

Lionel Barrymore
in

“THE

COPPER
.HEAD”

EXTRA—EXTRA 

HAROLD LLOYD 
----4#t "An Eastern Westerner"

rfr

PRINCESS THEATRE
TO-NIGHT

MILDRED RAGE FLAYERS in

‘The Wolf’
A Tale of the North Woods 

Price*: 30c to 81.10. including war 
tax Matinee, Children 16c.

Ah-h-h-n-n !
That ti haw you feel after the 

satisfying meal you get at the

$. W. I A, RESTAURANT
FORT ST.

GORGE PARK 
BOATHOUSE
ERIC HAMILTON. Prop 

Finest Stock of Rental 
'‘Canoes, Rowboats and Light 

Rowing Skiffs on the Coast 
RATES REASONABLE 

We Have Several Splendid Mo
tor Canoes for Sale

CRITERION

Admission Free

New Dresses
Simply lovely creations apd so reasonably priced; 
should see them while the stock Is fresh, trtcotingw. 
Jersey clothe. Georgette,- accordion pleated drat 
new overekirt effect*.

». »»d th«v

Famou ~ Stores, Limited
Charged Account» Accepted.Phene 4061. 1214 Government St.
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TW P ftl.
RALLY WEEK AT

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH
MENTORS CONFERENCE 

FOR BOV WORKERS 
PLANNED SATURDAY

CONGREGATIONALBREAD The “Revolutionary ChristCHURCH
St Pauls Presbyterian Church. Mrs. SpenceSolo- ' The Thron* of Grace*1 ( Bonheur)REV. D. SPENCE,Victoria West, ha# made careful pre

paration for Rally Week. On Sun
day a* 11.00 a-rii.. Dr. Macleàn will 
preach on "Salvation 1# From the 
Lord." and give a five-minute talk to 
the Children on "The Car That 
Wouldi/t Go." At 2.30 p.m. the Sun
day School will meet In open session. 
Mr. Samuel Peruse Miller. ■

—•'Savior, Thy Dying Love." solo. ....................................Mri Collin»
A Frisndly Church in Which You Will Foof at Homs.

11 a. m. SubjectA Mentors’ conference will be held, 
next Saturday afternoon and even-; 

I ing, October 2. at the Y M. C. A.. 
i for all the teachers of boys' classes 
i and boys’ workers.

Programme «t
2.30- Devotional period.
3.00—Opening statéirifent.
3.30— "The Place and1 Valu» of the 

Midweek Seasion." " A. Hoyle.
4.00—'How to Organise a Class—An 

actual demonstration, ill The Sun
day Session. (2) The Midweek See-

'Paul and Luther.

Back From Tour.—Rev. P. E. Batn- 
1»r, "BV D., has returned from a mis
sionary trip op the mainland, and will 
occupy the pulpit at the Grace Eng
lish Lutheran i’fourth at ^oth ser
vices to-morrow.

atorted children love to listen tv. will 
give a fifteen-minute talk. The meet
ing will be open tee parents and others. 
At 7.30 p.m. RWV. Alexander Mac- 
Millah, p.D.. of Toronto-. Secretary 
of the General Assembly’s Committee 
on Praise will preach.

.On Monday at 8 p.m. Mr. Chas. Mc
Kay wl>l address the. Y. P. 8. Ç. K.

On Tuesday at 8 p.m. the Forward 
Movement Forces. will meet if» :he 
lecture Hall.

on Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. there 
will be. a Rally Week prayer meet
ing led by the pastor* and taken part 
in by the workers. After prayer 
meeting, students will be enrolled for 
the Bible Class, conducted by Mi**!

Evening Session

-He*. +V A. V. Chadwick, M. A- » tUa,
lunlon. 11 a.m.. Morning prayer.

From Lambeth.**
Holy Conn

On Thursday night at 8 o’clock the 
choir will m<et in the lecture Room. 
On Friday from 7.30 to 8.30 p.m. the 
pustoi- will give a lantern talk to the 
children, on Henry Van Dyke’s "The 
Other Wise Man," using forty-six 
beautifully colored slide*. Tickets 
for this lecture will be given to the 
children at Sunday School to-mor
row.

Sunday Hvheol and Bible Cli
î.aé p.m.. Kvening Prayer. Subject of ser- 
mon, "Studies In the Life of Jesus."

PRESBYTERIAN
"C'RSKINE. Harriet and Beleakine Ko*.I*. 
-t-J Rally Day for the Sunday School. 3.36. 
Special singing Children wli) take part. 
B venin* service. 7 p.m Rtv Dr. Una- 
worth. Moderator of the Presbytery of 
Victoria, will preach. A hearty welcome 
to all. Rev. Danief Walke«. paster.

OKUK Ttlllcum and Walter. Sunday 
,norning service II o'clock. The Pas

ter will p resch. Sunday School Rally 
Da?. : J(l speaker. Mr. Hltchlc. Singing 
by the children. A -very heart y welcome

HARVEST HOME SERVICES.

Father’s Smiling YOUNG PEOPLE’S RALLY 
ST. ANDREW’S CHURCHLook whatHe kùowe it's his turn next 

thick' piece of cake Mother has just cut for 
(Tirlie ! Mother must know it's good for her 
little daughter. And so it is. That fine, firm, 
nutritious cake was made fmnti Sll KI.l.Y'S 

4X BREAD. One of those splendid 
reripee"Marion Harris Veil describe* 
in “fiS DKf.lCIOl'S DISHES" made' 

■ from Bread. They’re good, liiseious 
1J vomhinations with meats, vegetables.

mi ta. Imita, puddings, pastries, cro
quettes. Sav, they make you hungry ! Rest 
of all, they satisfy., supplying that quick-acting 
energy which kiddies need. Men. working 
»t top speed all day. need it, and so do you. 
Let Manon Harris Neil tell vou all about these

to tha setvke*.programma*:
There will be a great Young People's Chorus- "The Heavens Are Telling'' 

Trio: Mrs. Welch. Mr. R. Young andrally In ht Andrew» Presbyterian 
i ’hurch on Sunday evening at 7.S8. Alt 
the young people of the city are Invited 
to attend this service The following 
are the spécial features:
Anthem—“O Come Let V» Sing" Foster

KNOX . 'll It................ - Stanley A>enue.
Re? 'Joseph Mt Coy. M. A., minister. 

Ssbbeth School. MS w m : Hahhath aar- 
^ Ices. 11 a m. sort p.m. In in* morn
ing the Rev Alexander " IIcMUTbsT 
p.D.. of Toronto, will preach. In the

Mr. T. Young.
Solo—"He Shall Feed Ills Flock" 

Misa Muir.
nmrus-"While the Earth RemalKhTTr* 
Chorus—; ’Rejoice To-day With One

Tin*. McCord. M.A..Bass an to Mr Melrtlle. ..«.Hi»* Ik* IU.V.
Duet ‘O Lord of Heaven" ...........  ...

A. Stokes and Mr. G. Guy.. 
—-"We Give Thee but Thine 

Own." ......... .....................................................
Chorus-"I WtH Sing of Thy Power" 
hoin —Blessed I» rhe Man" .

Mr, Mitchell

Soto. Harold Hicks.
Short address "Dr. Mensles. a Mis

sionary Hero" . .......... 771
W. Goforth, a student from China. 

Anthem— '! Waited tor the Lord" 
Duet. Misse* M. Morton and R. Melville 
Solo—"King Dévida lament" Swift

METHODIST
rNDAT SCHOOL RALI.Y at Helmnnt 
Avenue .Methodist Church. The Very 

. Dean (kudntun will address e. hod at 
Parents and friends are Invited..3» p m.

Regular services. 11 a.m. and 7.36"ThwLprd is My Shepherdfrs. Jt LnnrrteM Everybody welcome.

Hampshire road—service# 11 and 
7.1» p.m Morning subject, Contrast 

No. I Optimist and pessimist Evening.

Mrs. t*token.Address— Young I’eople and the Church 
C R* McOllitvray. M. A.

Anthem - "Send Out Thy Light and

Mias Knatfr.
Mitchell. 

J Chorus "O Praise God"
, Chorus—"Hallelujah"
1 Hvmn "Vns Th.ni. —

Mr Guy and

Thy Truth' Alcohol- the Destroyer.K Hall.Hymn "Now Thank Wr AH <mr God" 
A< companist^-Pieno. MHw R Dan* 

»ela. organ. Mr. O. «tout
Evans paly.

energizing mml)mations. JAMtlM BAY METHODIST CHURCH. | 
cor Men sic* .artd'MirhTirm- inreets Run- 1

•day, Ïtr gpt«4el . service# lor the .
children Morning, 11 o cfock. children's | 
service, subject : • Leadership of a ChHd.” * 
Special munir «o he rendered by the chll- ; 
dren AfteAoon, 2.36. a regular rally day

ST. ANDREW'S dean at cathedralFREE
w Send for Marion Harris Neil's Book 

of 45 DELICIOUS DISHES, which 
tells you how to vary vqsr menu

i RL-m TKH1AV

CHURCHIts ’Tree" for the as k i ng. Jtiistseat CORK»
and address. HAM) *your ttottglas Atié -Tfrodghtow Streets AND

Qt ADRA.SUNDAY, SERT. 26 
RALLY DAY

Sunday School as-10.30 a.

il s m : special Rally Day Her-, 
vice with the Sunday School 
Soloist. Mis» Dorothy fiorrell.

7 30 p. m. : Young People's Rally. 
Bhwl addresses by Mil C- R. ,^ic-

ment is to be continued. The sub 
ket announced for the Dean's ad

Qtilivray. it. A . and MrT Wallace 
Goforth

Mrs. Longtteld, Miss Morton. Mr 
H Hicks nn.l .Mr W Melville will 
sing.

Special welcome to students and 
returned soldiers

'Solomon.
REFORMED EPISCOPAL

CHURCH OF OUR LORD, corner Ttumi 
boldt end Blanahsrd Streets Morning 

service. 11. evening service. 7.34. Rector 
Rev. A de B. Owen. 

Servies» at St. John's. Rev. F. A 
i P Chadwick, rector of St. Johns, will 
j deliver t^e second " of the course Of 
[ sermons on the lambeth Conference 

• *n Sunday a.. Bl servies.,
j dealing with "Chrwiittn Unit." At the 
j evening service commencing at 7 30. 
I the series of sermons on "The Life df 
Christ," will be continued.

Y.W.C. A.
Women's Christian Association.'yorxG

74Û Yalta Street. Bible
t.Hp.foi vouns women.

ROSICRUCIAN FELLOWSHIP
III meet jiOSICRUCIAN FELLOWSHIP 

► every Friday at » p I
Pemberton Building. Fort Street-xn—,Lww*twtTwToU ere cardteny tsvttad.Interesting Lecture.— W W." Tlasr

SOCIETY OF FRIENDSwhose Illustrated lectures of tours 
through British Columbia have prov- W ofWW-iT<1K 'iWrë#^nà efucar Fern

•df •'-V.

cfel/ogj}j

HAVE MEW MADE 
FOR 14 YEARS 

IN A BIG CLEAN 

PLANT AT , 
LONDON, ONT.

NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THIS SIGNATUREX.x'rtU/o
€0«tN FLAWS CO,.

London, ont.

Jhc àjvccthêaAt of tkc xxrtn

«S5

P'OOHL r r.

A\j i»a. ▼ s

7A I &
F. k/

HlSi

•iM-ee

ANGLICAN
^T. BARNABAS, corner Cook and Usle- 
O «Ionia. Sunday eerticee: 8 a. m , Holy 
Kuchariat, 11.31. Mai In# a ad Litany tsaidi; 
11 a. in. Hoi, Km her ist tsung» ; 7 p. ra. 
bvenaong. Car No. 8 passes the church.

BT. PAUL'S 
PRESBYTERIAN

Henry and Mary Streets 
Victoria West

REV. H. N. MACLEAN. 
M. A.. Ph.D.. Minister

Cars l and 5.

RALLY

RALLY DAY SERVICES 
Bring Rally Day Offering

11.9» k. m message. “Salvation Is of the Lprg:'' 
(The Pastor >

2.30 p.m.: Sunday School In open session.
Rally Day programme. Address. 
Mr. Samuel Miller Parents, big 
brothers, big sisters and friends cor- 

« «Hally invited—URGED. Let us make
• It a BEAL RALLY.

7.30 p.m.: SPECIAL PREACHER. THE REV.
ALEXANDER MACMILLAN. O. D.. 
of Toronto -The "Praise ' Man.

^^^Ujjjgrs^viBitorb^everybod^^velc^m^i^^

METROPOLITAN METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Pandora and Quadra _

Rev. W. J sfpprcU. D.D.. Pastor <1 A. Downsrd. Choir Leader
• - , -_______________ g. Parsons. Organist -....... < • • ......................... '

SUNDAY. SEPTEMBER 26th. 1920.
11 a.m.: Preacher. REV. R. S. IRVINE.

Soloist, Mrs. J. Knight.

7-Pt p.m.: Preacher. REV.'R
Special Singing by Choir. 

Strangers Invited.

Sunday School

M. THOMPSON (of Victoria West).

Wesley Methodist Church
Cor. McPherson and Fullerton Ave. Rev. R. M. Thompson. Pastor.
HARVEST HOME SERVICES. 11 am : The Pastor will preafch.

------2.SO pm.: Annual Sunday School Rally ————
7.30 p.m : Special Sacred Cantata by Choir, under direction of Mr. R 

Harvard.
Tuesday. Sept. 28th: Lantern Lecture by Mr James Byrant. on "From 

V Ktorla to London."

The Dean of Columbia. Very Rex 
C. 8. Qua In ton. a'fll preach at both

! morning and evening I service# t- i xzTfct'n'r"«w * ** i
idS"* ':«'***'•'■• FT ,-<75' ‘
: the morning service at 11 o clock, j oood Fight;” Th«* paster win prea« h i
t De»» will aimak «ft the NeCMIv-i akrttei- w*dBe^eZ
issued reiM.rt of »he Lambeth Con- ,n* L «in .. k. c - rt-v T,..K R',w- .

' fere nee rieutlnw Wltw «ietarnaflnnal wtil .» trture m Ui.c Jam*'* B*> <^hurrh e.i1 iSir«s:*"”: ' ^ ,nv"‘
! NT'h°,n*cur,. o, «rmor, d.hv.r.d „„ | CHNIltlAN^CUNCt________ j

, Sunday rv.nlns* on «.ell-kw.*.,, ' piMI .CHURCH ur ruHia r, s ,.,,,., . î MMIoal ch*meter* In the Otd T..U-, * *«^.-.5* *- ^

7 3» p m. subjett for Sunday. September 
;< ’ Reality." Testimonial meetings !

ra I every—Wedtieedav—ax-enlns at—8 e'eloea-4 
* v iNRots welcome. _______ 1

Gorge Road 
Nfaf GovernmentCENTENNIAL METHODIST CHURCH

Pastor. REV. J. L. BATTY. Parsonage. 612 David Street. Phone 4153 

16 a m.t Clauta Meeting
„ *. », rrmrn.,. ttev. cumosn;vA bl.ss.no

7.88 p. m.: Pastor will preach on
--------- : "THI 8UFNKMI POWER OF THE FUTUBB.V........ .... .......... ....

3.38 > m. The Christian FtMTim will meet to consider plans for the 
coming season.

For ikat Cnmcky Fresl
and tkat koney-touched.

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH
* * a. m.: Holy Communion. 11 a. m : Morning Prayer

The Rector. REV. F. A. P. CHADWICK. M. A . will preach on

‘Messages from the Lambeth Conference’
____ _____ _ IBa m. : ' Sunday School and Bible Classes. ____________

7.20 p. m Evensong in Course of Sermons on

“The Life of Jesus Christ”

THIS BAR 
IN RED INK 

IS PRINTED 

ONLY ON

GENUINE
ORIGINAL
KELLOGG'S.

■ . ......... Street, off- Fsrt..
tional value, has kindly consented to worship, n a. m,_________
give an evening's entertainment at j LUTHERAN.
AZonnaugh! Seamen s Instituts on ! rxaBüëirsTi Rev F "« 'Uïiir#r. 
Tuesday. September 2* at * o'clock. G "b p Services il a.m. and 730 p.m. 
in aid of St, James's Episcopal Church. : Bible school, Z.to 
Jaimes Bay. Many new and charm - ! 
ing views will be shown In color on !

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Yatew and Quadra Rev. P. Clifton Parker.
II a.m*. Pastor "THE EERVlCE AND QLQflV OF THE CHURCH."

; >' ; m MRS. J. W. DE B. FABBlS— ----------- —- 
- “Prohibition as a Positive Force."

2 30 p.m : Sunday School
s-.-wr.a.,',. .., ItPloisL M<yalqg,^MkMkA>4« Miâêlelm** ------- ,

UNITARIAN
'h' eos ana KHth y«i;>v .out*, i S‘‘7T’n.rL^Srri 1
and on Vancouver Island. Mr. Baer's i 
tnrmmwttt afford * - rsrw wppwr t u n fty r »ili | iH1F wr CE 
for those who wish to know more j Kibier. pwior. 
about their own province.

Break*, the Bonds

UNITY
CENTRE

800 Campbell Building.

Service, 11 a r Subject. "Love.*

Service. * p.m Subject.“And thé 
Word Was tied."

Speaker. MRS. GORDON GRANT.

Thursday. 8 p.m.. speaker. Rev. 
Agnès Gaier.

CHRIST AOELPHI AN*
riHRisTADtia-HiAsa. a. o r RUL
" 1821 Broad Street Memorial servira
11 a.m.; lecture. 7.1» p.m. Subject. "The ^ 
Nature and Destiny of Man.’ Seats tree. ■

THE CHRISTADELPHIANS
Meet in church building, corner of Blanehard and Pandora Street. Suh-~ 
days.MO a. m . 11 a. m., J.38 p. m. laocture Sunday next, D.V., 7.30 p in. 
Subject “A Time of Trouble Soeh Ae Never Was Since There Was

■ Nation." ......... ......
teats free. So collet'tion.

No collection.
THEOSOPHY

THB080FH1CAL FORUM, «06 Belmont j 
Houee 1 p.m. “Problems «if Imml- j 

sratton." Ml.. Edit!, C. Leach. Publie j
tnvtted. Discuss* 00

MISCELLANEOUS
ZAAKLANn GOSPSL HAM.. Hlll.ld.
U w»i»»a Chrl.UA». m«l U A.m.. 
*or*hlp; « m»,a«tdre*a Mr. W ooley. from l»ndon. Eng 
land, will speak. All welcome
X^ICTORIA GCMIPBI- HAI.I* UU Blan- 
X -hard Street Christian» gathered 

A.m. .( Ih. Lord J-.ÇJW 
-Rf*sJU»s at-*#e»4 at 11 am. Sunday 
School at 3 p.m . Goap»l meeting »t ' 
n m end » peris I meetings during the 
week a| I pm «#•< «•"»P*>. ronducted 
by F. A. McNulty. Kvsngellet. A hearty 
welcome to ell.

:

EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Fernwood Car Terminus. REV. WILLIAM STEVENSON

11,66 s. flbt Rev Je», flhaen. of Nov* Scotia, 
7.36 p. m.: Rev J. J. Armstrong 

Sunday School. 2.30 o'clock.

NEW THOUGHT TEMPLE
938 Renders Avenue.

Dr. T. W. Butler will speak at 
11 a m . on

“Our father."

“The Greatness of Being"
Wednesday Evening. Healing Study 

and Demonstration 
Tragtmont£ for Health and Supply 
COME and Hear, the New Gospel 

of the Ne* Pay ~

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
(Cor. Quadra and Fisgard Sts.)

Special Young Peoples Services
Hhe elders included)

8.45 a. m.—Sunday School and feible Claeses.

Annual Rally Service
11 a. m. -

Installation of Teachers and Officers
Preavhrr. Rev. J. K. T*mrwvrth, D. D.

7.45 p. m - -Subject; .

"Does it Matter What a Man Believes?"
Preacher. Rev. J. G. Inkster, B. >.

Strangers and Visitors--YOU are invited.

PSYCHIC SCIENCE
Màir H-M Arcade Building. Broad 

Street, opposite Spencer s. 
Sunday tieirvlce. 7.36 p. m. 

bub^ect;

“ God’s Hidden Jewels”
--------—. MRS. M. ISLES
Ctrctos, Monday and Thursday. 7 r m Psych if Science <Ta*s will commence 

* ’October S; all ar* welcome.
I hone 4884R. for Informs non
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Liberal Leaders .Who Will Arrive in Victoria To-morrow From East
Biographical Sketches 

of Liberal Delegation 
Who Will Arrive Sunday

Leader of Liberal Party Has Had Splendid Training 
For Highest Post in Country—Active in Economic, 
Political and Industrial Affairs.

New Parliament Buildings at Ottawa

The spirit of Liberalism will reeeive re-awakened life front the 
Visit'of the delegation of Liberal Members of Parliament, headed eh|Jla Mf Kln, w„ ,n„„d 
by Hon. W. L. MaekennH1 King, to this caty to-morrow and Mon- important. inquiry into the causes of
day. Many will rejoice to havt* an opportunity to hear from men industrial dispute» ‘" the cotton n 
_ ,.2. . - . •. V , . , , torie* of Quebec. His report ledwell qualified to voice the rejuvenated Liberalism, the gospel of
modern progress, of tariff revision,

• and of the things which must Ue 
undertaken to keep Canada in the 
forefront of the peoples which owe 
allegiance to the British connection. 
Many have tome to the city in the 
last nine years who know little of 
the splendid record of the Canadien 
liberal party, and they will wel
come th»* opportunity, which is ex
tended at the Arena - on Monday 
night, ro near the case from both 
English and French speaking Can
adians for « change of Government.

The Times presents tiw acetror* 
Itotrying htographlcal sketches In the 
hope that they will remind those 
who have not closely followed poli
tical affairs at Ottawa In the last 
decade (St some salient services the 
members of the delegation have 
rendered to the cause of Liberalism 
In the great issues of the day.

Memories of Canadian history are 
Immediately stirred"by The name of 
William Lyon Mackenzie King. His 
Christian name Is derived from his 
grandfather. W. L. Mackenzie. M.P.. 
who was associated In the leadership 
of the Rebellion of 1837-38. with L. P. 
Piplneau. His mother waa the 
daughter of the famous politician, and 
his father John King, K.C.; is also-of 
Scottish descent.

Mr. King was bora December 17, 
1874 al Kitchener. Ontario, and he 
was educated at the public and high 
schools there before proceeding to 
the Vniversity of Toronto, where he 
obtained hie B.A. degree in 1885. and 
LL.B. next year. In 1887 he secured 
the M.A. degree from his Alma Ma
ter. He crossed the line, and in the 
Vnlverrttie* of Chicago and Har
vard added to his academic laurete. 
Harvard gave him his M.A. degree, 
in 1898. and in later years. after he 
became a Canadian Minister. be
stowed the Ph.D. degree, the occaa- 
*ion betmr one of n notable address 
b\ Mi KlngJlj

m

v '

DR. BELAND

HON. W. L. MACKENZIE KING

country, It was a ripe time for 
strikes, from the stsndpotnt-of the 
better paid workers like coal miners, 
who could afford tov be idle for a 
time. The trouble in the southern 
Albertan mina» canned much hard
ship to the prairie residents. And as 
an upshot -It was resolved to extend

Uurto* Uie >e.n whtn hr,w«* rom-j h, prmrlp!, , .,m|.ul«.cy lm.csu 
hi. .duesthwü nMWr. Mr „t|on ,„,n»pr,rt«tmn dt-n-xr. M 

king Wia for a brief perUKl attach- 1*03 Act to the coal tntdra.xing was for a brief period attach
ed to the editorial staff of the To
ronto Globe.

Commenced Public Car-ear 
Mr. King began Ms public career

:M ***r m**T wrf ____ ___ ____
firht appointment being às special migrants, who wert proTtrtsed tm 
-commissioner of the Government to possible futures by unscrupulous 
Inquire into the methods of carrying agents. Mr. King was sent to Lon- 
out Ooverment clothing contracts in | don to Interview Imperial author! - 
Canada and Europe. He was «aid to, tlesjqn the neceselty for legislation by

improved conditions for female labor 
and restriction of chilli work.

Resigns Office
On September. 21. 1908. Mr. King 

tendered his resignation aa Deputy 
Minister, it being understood that it 
elected for, a constituency he would 
be guaranteed a seat in the Cabinet, 
and a Departmenturf I»abor would be 
created a* sooiiaa 1‘arliament could 
deal w-ith. the matter. For his ser
vices a* a special commissioner, he ! 
received the C.M.G.

In a normally Conservative rid
ing. North Waterloo he was returned 
it the general election of 1908, Sftfl' 
then proceeded to China.

As Minister of Labor
As a Miniater his career Started on 

June 2. 1909. the necessary Act es
tablishing a Department of Labor 
under a responsible Minister haviug 
been passed. He was re-elected by 
acclamation. On June 30 he pro
ceeded to Boston, and received from 
Harvard University, of which he waa 
already an M.A., the degree of Ph.D. 
He spoke there of the great advan
tages which had been derived from 
the long term of peace between the 
United State* and Canada, praised the 
Rush-Bagot treaty, and suggested a 
celebration of »he U>0 year* of peace 
at Niagara in 1912. „ 1

An amendment; waa proposed by 
the Minister, during the session, to, 
the Industrial .Disputes -tovaaligullon 
Act, baaed upon the experience V>f 
the two years of working, with which 
he had had guch intimate association, j 
The moat Interesting, from a general. 
point of view, of the Minister's Acte! 
dunna- the year was the appoint-1 
ment of a Technical Education Com-1 
mission with verywide powers. Which; 
started Ue work at once, and gather- , 
ed a great deat of data on technical! 
education throughout the world The 
Commission showed the absolute ne-1 
cessity of providing some opportun-j 
tty to repiaee the «lye* y «àf the- 
pronti-e*-hf|> system. *hd to save HUT 
large drain of able young men and. 
w«»m**n yearlytp the United Btate»- 

Antt-Combines Bill 
In the year 1910 Mr. King waa buey. 

upon the Anti-Combines Bill, a meas
ure not aimed against combines and 
mergers as *uch. but against the ex

G!V* W_________ -,
office. Government ButMlngS Annex, 604 Oovernmeni

itotter, 19*0, at the hour of 10 a. m at myThe XUh., day sllVvtober, 19*0. at the hour ot 
ïnt""Street, I win Sell at public auction tire i

Capable Ex-Minister Hers 
Achieved Fame as- Patriot 

and Statesman

Dr. Beiand's tragic experiences In, 
Belgium at the^outbreak of the war, 
and subsequently for years a pris
oner In Germany, made him one of 
the notable figures in the great 
drama, which opened In 1910, of 
whose splendid heroism hie fellow 
countrymen were Justly proud.

The Hon. Henri Severin Belaud, 
B.A., M.D., Is the eon of Henri Be- 
land and Sophie Lesage. h‘e wife. He 
wn**1 bgfji at Lot#Javille. Quebec, on

Unsuitable Immigration 
Side by side with the labor unreal

incidental In good time# w»« !•'<' —ri- 'T.,*"..1“ in.ou. proM.^ cre.Ud^b>- fljjt àttE»trt>

he one of the •'•finds’^ of Sir William 
Mulock. then Postmaster General, 
fhr Wttttam also administered the 
department of labor, though at that 
time it had no statutory existence as 
a neparate portfolio in the admlnis-

thc Imperial Parliament to prevent 
false representations to emigrants. 
As a result a clause wax placed in^the 
Merchant" Shipping Act wfiTcfiT served 

^ as a corrective.
Sir William Mulock was succeeded 

Minister of Labor by Hon. 
Rodolphe Lemieux. K.<\. in June,

tawa commenced, on appointment as 
Deputy-Minister of Labor. The coun

In 1900 Mr. King's career at Ot- 1906. and the new head was found
M be as strongly sympathetic to
wards the principle of compulsory Jn-

try was rapidly expanding, and ! vestigation of disputes as his prede- 
with tt. under the influence perhaps ceeoor was. 
of the lnu> national -relation of. the^. Th» Celebrated Measure
trades un lens of Canada to the larger
craft union* in the United States, 
wax ostensibly a movement to tie up 
public utilities by strikes.

One of his first visits to British 
Columbia waa In connection with the i

The Industrial Disputes Investiga
tion Act, which was largely the work 
of Mr. King, was piloted through 
the House of Commons by Mr. 
Lemieux, as one of the first import
ant measures of the session of 1907.,

Canadian Conservation Commission, 
which was established by Act of 
Parliament In the FaU of l*b6. Dr. 
Beluml was one of the original thirty- 
two chosen i<> administer tile affairs 
of tlfls importeanf ho<ly ,

Dr. Beland. before hls appointment 
to the Commission, had been known 
as a leading exponent of dairying 
and lumber conservation in the Pre
vin.- oUQ'o-Wc. He took an 
part in the work of the Commission, 
and was chosen Chairman .of -.the 
Committee on water power* of the 
Commission.

........... ....mu.. : a» i I*, i. ...t ns naval “onsy
Dr. Beland fully supported the 

Naval*Service Act. which was pre
sented to Parliament by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, in January,41910. That Act 
was the sequel to the famous re
solution, of March *9. 1909. which set 
out the principle of a navy for Can
ada. and which was unanimously 
adopted by the House of Commons. 

Becomes Minister 
The retirement of Hoh. L. P. Bro

deur from the Department of Marine 
and Fisheries, In the Summer of 1911 
Kodolpe Lemieux to that Department 
involved the translation of Hon. 
from the Postmaster-Generalship 
and Dr Beland was given the postal 
port folio in August. 1*1 L- He had 
little tiros for administrative work, 
however, because the 1911 Campaign 
was under way. The Liberal leaders 
in Quebec, of whom now he was 
among the foremost, tried to keep 
the fiscal issue in the front place, but 
a controversy over the navy, forced 
by the alliance between the Nation
alists and Conservatives, became the 
leading qiieetfbfl W Iptw of ht» per
sonal popularity, for he Is one of the 
beet-liked men tn the House. Dr. Be
land failed to secure election in Mont 
magny. but vy returned in hie old 
seat of Beeuce.

heroism in Belgium 
When the war -broke out , Dr Be 

land was tn Belgium, the country of 
hts wife, whom he had married there 
In 1914. He was at Antwerp when 
the Germans besieged it. agd made 
his escape. He remained, however 
to attend to the wounded and aided 
them both friend and foe without 
partiality. He was captured. Al 
though every effort was made to se 
cure hi* release from Germany, he 
was not released until the Summer 
Of 1918, wher. he was allowed to re 
turn home.

Meanwhile he had at the general 
flection of 1917 again received the

hereinafter set out, ot the person* in said list hereinafter set out. for delinquent taxes unpaid by fcaid persons on 
the 31st of December. 1919. and for interest, cost* add exoense*. including The coot* of advertisithe 31st of December. 1919' and for interest, rowts aild'expenses. Including The costs of advertising tutid àale, if 
the total «.mounUdue for period ending December 31st, 1918, is not sooner paid. ** '

The ri’uUeçtor will be pleased to receive information xesflteeJJng. the following U«L. where the owner is a mem
ber of the Allied Forres and entitled to the benefits of Heelkm 2* of the Taxation Aifi*n<IMeiït Art. IVIT

LIST OF PROPERTieS

Name of Person Assessed
• Arrears of * Cœts and «• . ,Short Description, of Property a 11 Taxes 1,,lereat Empennes T ,tal

Hobbs, F. V.................. ................

Redding. J. T................ .
Redding. J. Trr; r.. ..........,
Island. Invemment Co.................

ESQUIMALT DISTRICT
......lot «, Pt. Sec. S. M.p '41, M 111.»

MAP im
............ Lot 14, Blk. « .................................... 11 «
............ Lot H.'BMt. «rr, *!■«•

3, Blk. .1— ».»•—
" '............................ Lot 4. Blk 9............... ...................IT.19

” " ................. A-.... {06 unsold lot. end Blk. 4 la Mep
1687. as follows: *

- ** .......... i,ote 1-9. Blk 1....... v..................
“ ............................... Lots 1-». Wk. 2........... ..................

.. ' *' ............................... lU>ts 1-7. Blk. 8..................................... ..

.. „ ••••a**............. All of Blk. 4. unsubdlvlded.............

.. .. . ................. ‘ Lots 1-3, Blk. ............................
« »'V ., ...........................‘ ljots 1-5, Blk. 6.............. ..................
,, .. ............ .................. I»ts 1.3. Blk. 1............ ........................... ..
.. .. *..........*.................Lota ~ 1-3. Blk. t*. r. .r—i-
^ ........................Lots 1-9. Blk 9 .
.. .. .. ‘••••"•.'•'"••Lots 1-13, Blk. 10..
- .. ..  Lots 1-12. Rlk. 11 ... ,,
.. .. ............................... Lot* 1-15. Rlk. 12...................................... 545.13
~ . .. * ...........*;.......... Lots 1-18. Blk. 13..
.. •• » ............... * '‘•“Lots 1-8. Blk. 14 .
~ .. ‘••‘Lots '1-5. Bik. 15..
h .. » * * . l»ts 1-19. Blk. 16,.
« r - •• **!*:^7î....!lou 1-10. Blk.. 1T.>
•• "’il» H **    Lots 1-8. Blk.1 18..
... ’ •• **%............. ...IdOts 1-16. Blk. 19.,
h := •- * •* . . . ........................Loi» t-1*. Blk. 29..
•• ; - » •• ................... IxitS 1-5. Blk. 21..
- WV* » .......... .................... Lot»-1-14. Blk. 2*..

..•• ............ .................. loots 1-10. Blk. ** ...-..........................
Main Isn ................... .-.t..That part of *.<■ 1» 11M0 ac ) lying

• in ih. Lake Diet within the E»nuTT
- ■■ : = : : malt A..ee.menr District............ .. 29.99
Richmond. Mary A., et al........................KwUWW .......................... iT 80
I.arsen, F. and M. Peterson......... LM 23, Map 986. 4.98 he...
Ylck Lung * Co.....................sj£u........... Ft- 8ec <*. **m* VlMv ~

Dixon. Ml,. C................ ......................... ....Cent, 160 ft. of Lot Blk. P. «.« «. IMS

Manning.
Keating, Alfred Vlnceqt............................ ........ ..........

NORTH SAANICH DISTRICT
. . W 8e« 20. R. 1 E. 47 05* »e..........,141.441

11711 $* 7B mis

36 45 
34.44
21.10

40.73* 74.75 660.30

14.85
90.60

, Mis* C ........................ .......Cent, 150 ft. of Lot 6. Blk. K. z.ei ac.
-HR . 4... i, ............ ....Lot 28. Map 746. 12,75 ac............................. |»10
mg. John and Ellen.......................... l«7- «-*® ;«■........................................................ ‘ïi-îî
ng. Alfred Vlncen'............................ B. H Sec. ,7. 50.00 ac...................... 7L»9

from that form at ur.ganlza.tiun. . It. 
passed as the Combines Investiga
tion Act. after much discussion in 
the House on the growth of trusts 
ind mergers in this generation.

The Çgjnpsigh
Mr. King had taken a strong line [ 

through hf_s HpeechSs in favor of ! October ... — - ■ %
tariff reform."and the barffpatgn ~wmch | Bschetor^M- Avta degroe- Sran^ inœ 
divided the country into two camps! Rivers College, and graduated 

■ 1911 found him lined .uit| medicine at l»val Vniversity

bia constituent . .in 
Beauce County. Hi* welcome home 
waV ehhaitcSdr 7>y the appderance of 
Bir Wilfrid Laurier on one of the last 

" occasions he was heard in public.
Back in Commons 

He took his- seat In the House of 
TCommon* in 1919 when the House sgt 

under the Shadow of the death of its 
senior member Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
end tt was not for some time that he 
answered the appreciative remarks 
with which his return was heralded 
He then gave a most graphic account 

^ondiTjone: and-Aha posi-x 
lion of the British blockade. 

pDr, Beland has taken *n .eetive 
share In the worktof the House dur
ing the last two sessions, on the tinea 
of administrative reform, health mat 
1er*, end development of the resource* 
of the country.

Dr. Beland is q very able speaker, 
a gracious personality, and unfiouht- 

-ti.ffejiii jwrH
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Royal I'ommlMion of Inquiry Into ' On the whole It had h f.lrl, good re-•ssrn::1'; i œsAKr ■,? sras:
-tisiTKrdS w é'rhtütoT tir

2L 1900. and waa composed of Measra , ,ncl le that ln certaln industrial 
R. t*. Clute. K.C., of Toronto. Ralph , op^mttone there must be an Inquiry 
Hmith. M.P.P., of Nanaimo, succeed- j TBoard of Co»ein»ti<m bafora a 
êd In" January. 190t Tfy Christopher j0ck-out or strike could take place, 
Foley, of Rossland, D. J. Munn. of i ancj further enjoined both parties 
New Westminster, and the secretary. ! from acts prior to the report of the 
F J Deane. Thev met a number Board, which would..cause breach of 
of times during the year 1991. but t the peace, ln t ertatn industrie» per 

..Æd-Jiot aubmlt. thsU r*P9rL. J*.!L1LlUrniwBion P.QuJd-mt

early in. 1992. ___ . . •
However, the work of the Depart

ment whs not spectacular until seri
ous strikes occurred in Halifax, 
among the longshoremen.

tn 1902. there was a serious atylke 
of the Fernié Minera, which caused 
a great deal of suffering and in con- 
vr.ntence, and the good offices of the 
Deportment of Labor were called In
to service to secure on adjustment.
In both of them the young Deputy 

himseffMinister distinguished himseff In
- Ih» settlement.------------- ----- ---- -------------

The Railway Disputes Act.
Tb* vear 1902. wa^ one çf coneid- 

e.mh> industrla! unrest, particularly 
nmoitc; railway workers, and It 
brought the enactment of a stat ue 
known a* the Railway Disputes Act. 
which contained the genesis of one 
of the most important acta of legis
lation in the history of the British 
Kntpire. There had been some effort 
along this tine of compulsory inves
tigation preceding strikes in 1901 
when .transportation workers had 
created much danger and Inconven
ience to the public by strikes, 
hut Sir William Mulock found 
so much opposition, that It waa 
neccessary 16 abandon any

Beèuiled oy cohKerv.r'oTT^Th parties 
—a provision which bas since

through
atrungly fur the endoraation of thi 
reciprocity agreement. Much of the 
eampaign direction in Ontario fell 
upon him. in the election Mr. King 
was one of the Liberal ministers re
jected in Ontario. North Waterloo 
returning to the Conservative
column.________________ '____________

Faith Versus Fear
Mr. King was not one of those who 

regarded reciprocity as a dead Is
sue. taking the line "That the fight 
of the common people had only Jyt 
begun.;* He quoted n eminent stalA- 
man that the electors were atilt di
vided tn the battle of faith and fear, 
and that the large majority for the,• TWTdVH yra-hrltflathN rM8" W"triftffmr
by preying on the fears of the 
French-Canadian* regarding the
naval pdlicy iff Quebec, and tn On- 
tario rhf’ fear nf pomical annexation 
following reciprocity with the United 
States, throughout the English speak 
Ing provinces.

Mr. Mackenxie King?» polUloal 
work from 1011 to 1914 was chiefly 
ihma.ua bohalf..u44hs.4lni»gk> Jt»foriii
Association. He was its President. 
Ahil took an active part in the cam-

used In dispute» between municipal, palsn against the Whitney Govern 
bodies sn<! civic employee*. mont A* one time i*sawas de*ired

Other Commiaeiona j that he should succeed Hon A. O.,
Mr. Lemieux ar.d Mr. Kjyr were] who waa preparlr.* to move

fo Alberta, aa Provincial leader, but 
Hon. Newton W. Rowell was chosen 
as the head of a small minority a 
the ensuing t^Hon. ^

Ih 1914 Mr. King became identt

!>r. lb-land VU mayor of St 
Joseph Beauce County, in 1901. Like 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and #ô many 
other .French-Canadian statesmen, 
who have later become fampus ln the 
counsels of the nation. Dr. Beland 
began hla career tn the Legislative 
Assembly of Quebec Province. H* 
ivga returned at an election tn 4497. 
and wa* re-elected In 190* An op
portunity came to enable him to enter 
the Houae of Commons when M. God - 
out was appointed to the Senate. Dr 
Beland waa returned.-and had the 
honor of seconding the address when 
the House opened in 1902. He spoke 
gracefully In French, and Juat before
l— * Ihal In Ih. in.

IS ABLE MEMBER
Is Prominent Representative 
of Senior Race in Making 

of Canada

Rrneet Lepointe. M.P., who comes 
here with the party, succeeded 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier in the represen 

____ _ __ ______ __________ talion of Quebec East, having re
.*Wâ6U&JBy«,8f, K.X"'»urn»ka to 

ter«.ts of hi. ipw Eft<TlHh-*V#AVlg enter the field tor an urban seat. Hr 
ron.tltuent. h- would finish In th.t 1h<_ „on of .rremih-CanadkMr i»r-
—-------“h,. Metd.n Speech !#n,e- lnd ««upulrt tee thr-fw

A. an earnest of what hls policy !at Rlmou"kl College and Laval. He 
would be in the early years of hi* j graduated B. A. and LL. B. and ie

banquetted al Kitchener, in June, as 
a tribute Vo the micce** of the legis
lation. Mr King had a delicate task 
to discharge about this time in the 
po*t of Chairman of the Royal Com
mission to enquire into dispute# be
tween the Bell Telephone Company, 
ar.d Its employees.
—|p l967 Mr, King was appointed » —„-------BjjPl------- ■-----■■ I

i purr»»*#* Hr published, as reatilt of 
clrcumstancr* under which Oriental i "**, "Industry and Humanity,

parliamentary career, he laid great 
emphHsis in hki maldeo speech on the 
agricultural and lumber fSoTlctiw of 
the Province, declaring that Quebec âfforr^IfWÎ^omflftW; 
a successful development pohr>. 
congratulating the speaker. Mr- Bor
den. Leader of the Opposition, re
marked that he had that facile ex
pression of language which marked 
so many of Dr. Beiand's fellow- 
countrymen.

Dr. Beland. in hls early career In 
the House of Commons, devoted himX 
self largely to watching %e interests 

-gh he

tdtm attorney and Crown prosecutor 
for Kamouraaka district. In 1M| the 
Quebec Government made him

fIM with th. Rock,fell,r Imtltut,, ef «rantrym ___
hi. eaisiti knowledge of Industrial; jg** ’CLdZ glraotJd to'T'clow to- 
affairs causing him to be chosen as i k r L / _ J".
ih, rpprwtitetiv, t'angdtin. tor mi. w huiht*.». end

circum.tancre under which unenuii i ‘■'■“■•'J
labor wa. induced to come to Cnneda. j which u an imeortaut ..contribution. 
The famous Lemie.ux agrefment‘fn fb* literature on sO^gT FiRS>TlllF@C- 
eventually cleared up the situation in “on- ». m
so far as it affected the Japanese, Return to Polities
emigrants from Japan: and régula ! Utile was heard of Mr. King In 
tions in the Immigration Act dealt j political circle* until‘the dissolution 
~lth Japayes* from the Hawaiian Is- j of 1Î<17 c«>n*equent on the formation
laids,

Anti-Asiatic Riots 
In the Foil of 1997 the country was 

astounded, by the Anti-Asiatic riots 
at Vancouver, which. brought Ibe 
Asiatic immigration question to an 
issue in-thi* Province, and threw all 
other issue* into the background. As 
a result of the damage done, the 
Japaneee residents claimed *19,516,

„f legi.latlon. In H03. how.v.r -he. and the Dhineec a much «mailer mira, 
nrlnrtoîe w.. en.cted Into legi.latlon. I Mr. King wa, Mht to the Coa.t to 
principle w*s amount nf I investigate, and eventually! recom-*nd worked * ^ ™ , mended a basis of settlement,
success In the two ensuing years ’

with ühe conservation, ul the natui*t|_ 
I |i*|ce* of the country.
.......... . 1,. Th». Autonomy. .§.•#!
;7n 1994 came hie ftret great effort 

.In the larger question* of the Do- 
1 Nniniop. He spoke on the bill to ea- 

tablish the two Province* of Al
berta and Saskatchewan - a scholarly 
address marked by full knowledge of 
Canada * political history and de
velopment, He particularly traced 
the claim for separate school treat
ment, as tl*e natural consequence of 
the gradual movement of hls com

of a Union Government for war pur
pose.* He accompanied his leader.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier on a tour of On
tario, and like many other opposi-

the Ron xandidxLtx wa. ba41y beat.n at ™!rl*:“lun‘‘ TSVZZ a°^, « of°toê 
the lx.II*. the contest at North York,! _b_ .Z. __
where he stood as Oppoeltion candi
date. leaving him Ih a minority of 
over 1.090 votes.

tn 1911 his name began te be men 
tioned for the leadership of the 
Liberal party, but when Sir Wilfrid 
passed Mr. King was still out/of 
Parliament. 11 was necessary to

His experience with the) Oriental ! select a leader for the session, and 
Meanwnue. *>• '1"*"*,. 'T'Tl# Vk« im i probl<,m in Britlah Columbia. In 1997.1 D. D. McKenste wa* chosen, with a 
K<tn engsa^d on the first or rne - ; weM him for undertaking next ! committee of member* to aid him.
portant industrial comgitesion* ‘b year the position of special represen- When the National Liberal Conven-

** rtÉ—iaMÉÜM 1«M9- -Troo held lir Aqguat.1919. Ür.«h « ûlumhiH, which later tative . inter-
htm so well known to the people ^ i view the British authorities on the 
thi* Province. It was the Commis- ; question of emigration from India'td 
.Ion to Inquire Into Industriel Dl«- Canadw
pule, and he acted a. eecretnry ef j Anti-Opium Commieeien
the <'ommi.eion , i Another occe.mn in which hie ex-

Th* vear 1906 proved the period i perience of Oriental affairs was of
whft-h brought to a vTl.ia the Indue- ------------------- - —- •----------
trl»ll uphesvali and the creation of a
public opinion whi«9t rendered the 
Industrial Dispute* Investigation Act 
of 1997 a possibility. In that year
hvstress wes exceptionally good, im» 

ation from Europe was at 0* 
psaii Ishor supplies were inadéquate 
to rqeet the demand throughout the

Wa* the me9tir% of the 
Anti-Opium Commission, which he 
attended as one of the British dele-

8ales representing the Canadian 
ovemmrnt. This Commission met 

early in 1999 at Shanghai. China, and 
drafted important restrictive legtsia- 
tlon for the endorsation of the: re
spective « Invert.ments

Meanwhile, pending leaving for

King's two former colleagues. Hon. 
O. P. Graham, and Hon W. g. Field
ing. With Mr. McKenxle, were noAti- 
nated with Mr. King, and eventually 
ipe latter, at the age of forty-five 
was placed at the head of the Liberal 
Party by a large majority of vote» 

the convention.
Since that time he haa been re

elected to the House of Commons.
ln addition to literary labors. Mr. 

King has found time to take an mc- 
tive part in other matters. b*tng par
ticularly active in the Canadian Club, 
of Ottawa, while he i* a fellow of 
the Royal Bdcietv of Canada.
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FRANK J 9EHL.
Provtnclàl Coltmor of Taxes.

western prairies, in the footmepe of 
thoef explorers who had followed 
Radiwson and Le \>randrye Into the 
vast plateau beyond the watershed 
of the 8t. I^awrence.

In 1996 and 1907 he spoke on quee 
lions affecting the development Of 
the 8t. Lawrence basin, and the 
water power and pulp reeourcee of 
Eastern Canada.

Publie Health
As a medical man, and a past preet 

drat <»f the Canadien Medical As 
soflation, Dr. Beland took an active 
share in the public health queetions 
of Canada, and strongly urged a con
siderable attention to the low* of hu
man lives from tuberculosis each 
year, as well. as the neceoaity of 
watchfulness against epidemics.

Ih 1809 he waa already being re
garded a* among the coming Fr*nch- 
Canndian members, when he ac
companied the Ron Sidney Fisher to 
the North America Conservation 
Commission meeting at Washington. 
Di C.. which era* welcomed by Presi
dent Theodore Roosevelt.

Out of that gathering grew the

ERNEST LAPOINTE. M^.

King's Counsel. Me waa first elected 
to the House of Commons fqr^jg^t 
county In 1994, pnd has continued to 
be returned at each election until his 
change to Quebec East.

As Private Member 
For the last len years Mr. La

pointe's ^influence in the House of 
Common* has been steadily Increas- 

Branching out from question 
of local administration in Quebec, 
particularly . I agri
culture and publiç work*. Mr. La

regard to the rights of the French 
speaking inhabitants of Ontario,, to - 
moving a resolution asking the inter 
ventlon of The House He made 
rather a telling point In showing that 
even in Berlin before the Turkish and 
other emissaries could talk the lang
uage of their kllles. the Germans, 
they had to carry on their conserva
tion in French—the tongue of the 
ehemy

Wsr-Timee Election Aot
In 1917 he stoutly defended hie fel

low-countrymen against attacks by 
the extreme papers of Toronto as to 
their war aervlces. and also was a 
bitter crttlf of the War Timer-Elec
tion Act. In the latter Instance he 
quoted Disraeli'* remark. He criti
cised the powers taken by Order - in- 
Council, iiarticularly the Salaries 
Act. which gave great power to the 
Executive Council to name ministers 
without previous reference to Par
liament to provide remuneration for 
the positions. In the debgte on titles 
in 1918. he strongly oppo*ed the con
tinuation of the practice ef honors 
from the Crown, which he said had

Tip EMBERS 
WHO ENTERED 1 

HOUSE IN 1917

burg Marine

Mesrs.
Were

Duff and Kennedy 
Elected in Last 
Campaign

BeUwgy Co, ani Xm«d

potole took ,n active .hare tn .bendonxl to Fmnoe. end bed
curing the extension of the expert -1 not in the United Bute#. He
mettrai term policy to Quebec Pro- tbou,h, the «entraient of the eoun-

Naval Pet toy
In the debates on the naval policy 

of the Laurier administration he fol
lowed the Liberal French-Canadian 
ministers, and gave full support to 
a' Canadian navy. He took an active 
■hare In dealing with the bl-lingu*/ 

•n tn 1916. and made an elo
quent and comprehensive speech with

try had been stirred of late by the 
creation of title» for men whoee pub
lic act* did not meet with popular 
approval Brains, hogiesty. and 
work.'” he a*id. "should be the only 
^UHllflcation* for leadership ln a 
democratic country like ourse* In 
the last three sessions Mr. Lapointe 
had taken a particularly active share 
in the work of the House.

Messrs. Duff and Kennedy make 
the acquaintance of the Victoria 
public for the first time in a 
political capacity < J

William Duff, Member for Lunen
burg. Nova Scotia has been a mem
ber of the House of commons since 
the last general election, when be re
ceived a majority of 809 vote».

He la a director of several com
panies as follows: Managing Direc
tor, Lunenburg Fish Co . Lunenburg,
N. 8.; director, Acadia Gas Engine 
Co.; Chester Basin Shipbuilders Ltd.-; 
Acadl* Stationery Engine Co.: Nova 
Scotia Trust Co Lunenburg Outfit- first 
flag Co.; Ititaev Bros.. Ltd.; Lmtea

Shipbuilding
Mr. Duff wan-born-at Carbofwer 

Newfoundland. April 2t, 1SÎ*, the son 
of William Duff and Mary Thom
son. He was educated in Newfound
land and Falkirk, Scotland

After leaving school he commenced 
with hla father In the mercantile fish 
busineea. 1899-1895, and came to Nova 
Beotia January. 1895. remaining at 
Bridgewater for five years, H* moved 
to Lunenburg 19ft9. and has been ac
tively Interested in the fishing and 
«hipping business since that date 

Mr Duff nerved as Municipal Clerk 
and Tre;asurer for the county for 
twelve years. H* was elected Mayor 
of Lunenburg 1916 and has been re* 
elected by acclamation 1917, ISIS and 
1929.

He is married to Jennie E. Oxner, 
daughter of J. L Oxner. Bridgewater, 
and haa three daughters.

William Costello Kennedy, 
ber for.North Eases. Ontario, e 
the Houae of Commons at the 
eral election ef 1917, with a 1 
of 490 votes. comew of Ir 
traction, and waa'o<
Separate Schools. To 
born,in lift, and l 
oil operator. He r 
Ontario.

The prboent C 
government, which 
under the Britlah 
Act oMSST. H a Federa. 

the Mind tn
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Why are all Fords
equipped with

Dependable Spark Plug's
Every Ford owner will find the 

answer in the Ford instruction 
book, which says:—

"The make of plugs with which 
Ford engines are equipped when 
they leave the factory are best 
adapted to the requirements of our 
motors."

Since 1911 Fords have been, and 
are now, "Champion” equipped.

For motor owners who have

other makes of cars we have devel
oped a type of spark plug to give 
that same unfailing dependability 
for which Ford motors are known.

You can place absolute confi
dence in Champion Spark Plugs 
to carry you through any emer
gency condition that your engine 
will stand up under.

The right plug has “Champion”
on the insulator as well as on the box,

Sold where motor supplies are sold

plots Spark Plug Co. of Canada, Limited
Windsor, Ontario

*• . - '■ '
The Largest Factory in Canada making Spark Plugs exclusively „

Champion “X1 
for Ford cars 
A-15,K-inch

ss^Ksrs-:

VICTORIA DAMA-, TIMK&-.MTÜ.R.&AY, SRPTKMBER ^ 1930

Revercomb Motor Co.
Distributors

926-933 Yates Street Phones 4919 and 4917

Rolfe Storage Battery Co.
STORAGE BATTERY ENGINEERS 

AUTOMOBILE ELECTRICAL SERVICE

STORAGE
BATTERY

Insulat

Starting, Lighting, Ignition an4 Magneto Repairs 

SERVICE STATION—Now Located at 847-863 Yates Street Opposite H. A. Davie, Ltd.

rtucAîng»fNSHMÈL
Cheaper than Express

Record y/Ae Run !
--------Totals -------

Gasoline usediessgnl 
LubricatingOil used-sqal 

, Elapsed Tim. liDays 
‘Miles Travelled i.io

Gasoline Miles»^<jol 7*s 
Lubricating Oil 17ns
Speed *------ f
------- Costs
Total per mik me ml it* it 

err Ton ptr milt et 
pew Thu mile .Hi

Nation al^truck

PHILADELWIA-HAMILTONj
Al*Q PtTUmM ■

WKar TruckI 
Ask P»isas--

‘ Old3^ Ton National TrucU
On I t/O Milt! Trip

Sets New Record For low Cost

Think of It. 1410 miles at 8c per ton per mile, made by a truck 4 years 
old. IJ is a National record -set by a National Truck.

This Is how it was made. A few weeks ago the manufacturers of the 
National Truck ran short of certain parts which could only be obtained 
In Philadelphia, Railroad shipments had fallen down. Embargo prevented 
express shipments. Yet something had to be done. Production must not be 
ntemipted.

A 31 ton National was drafted from thé service department and dispatched 
to Philadelphia. The return trip was 1410 miles over all kinds of roads, all 
kinds of country. A careful record of costs was kept, using the National 
System adopted by the National Truck Owners’ Conference. The results are 
printed above. _

Study these figures carefully. They hold a vital message. National owners 
everywhere are getting similar results.

Won’t you let us show you what a National will do for you ?

Five Models—1-11-2-54 and 6 Tons

NATIONAL STEEL CAS CORPORATION LIMITED
HAMILTON CANADA

BEGG MOTOR CO., Limited
*... ■ - _ 937 View Street, Victoria, B. C.

INSURANCE FOR 
MOTOR CARS DATES 

BACK TO 1898
Th*r* BMma m he some question 

whether public liability automobile 
insurance w** first written in Kng 
land or the 1’mled States.* It was 
probably * the former. This form of 
insurance wae etar^e<f In 189*. The. 
English underwriters began with the 
form which they railed ’third party. 
Indemnity.” This was applicable 
only to vara of the private paanenger 
type. There was one.English experi
ment about 1894 covering public lia
bility on some electric caba, but the 
loan ratio was so dieaetroua that the 
policies were cancelled In a few 
months and there after no1 serious 
attempt appears to have been direct
ed Id automobile insurance until the : 
year 1898.

Fire Insurance coverage, of course, 
could be had at that time, bur not' 
under the form which subsequently 
became the hauls for the modern fire 
form. In those days the fire Insur
ance coverage applied to automobiles 
was the same as would apply to any 
stock of goods. It did not cover the 
most vital part of the present vfire 
form, namely, fire caused within the 
machine Itself by pre-ignition, back 
firing or explosion.

The original public utility form 
aaaa rathac .limited. This yoUay cov
ered public liability only, with a 
maxjmym limit of $2,500. There" were 
no individual accident limits under 
this policy, the company’s liability 
during the entire policy year being 
limited in any event to a sum not 
exceeding 82,5410. The premium wa*
150 and covered cant of all horse 
powers. *

—* Better Limits Allowed.
In the following year the public 

llabUtiy policy was broadened to the 
extent of providing higher limits, 
81,250 for a single accident with 
Iv.OOi1 limit under the policy for the 
yes:. TYie premium charge for this 
coverage was $87.50 for passenger 
cars of all horse i*owere. exc’udin«j 
the passenger hasard. As in the 
previous year, the company limited 
the amount it could possibly lose, 
Irrespective of the number of ac
cidents the car might cause. Thai 
year incidentally marks the issuance, 
beyond the experimental stage, of the 
public liabIBiy form on* motor O»*' 
sod passenger-carrying vehicles; the 
rates for the limits Juat mentioned 
varying from $50 for a vehicle hold
ing two passengers to $100 for a 
vehicle holding eight passengers.

This year also marked with them 
the beginning of the collision form 
or as they call It, ‘‘accidental dam 
age." For a premium charge of ap- 
pfSnmaTfTy-troW;—coHhrton insnr- 
Hot-e of $wOA was granted with $25 
deductible on every claim, which by 
the way. marked the beginning of the 
tW deductible etjiuwe The voUieton 
coverage was restricted to collision 
with another vehicle and the if* “ *
mount of insurance was limited loF- 
the policy year.

In 199A the contract remained 
practically the same, but an option 
of different limits was provided; a 
premium of $20 purchasing limita of 
$500 for a single accident and $2,500 
limit for the year. For passenger 
hazard *7.50 extra was charged lot
timUa* and^IFaStia 

passengers for the higher limits.
A very Important change, however.

-was--made H» the collision form. Up 
to this time the collision coverage 
was limited to coMtdton with a moving 
vehicle, awl at tilla time the -collision 
form broadened, so that it covered 
Impact with any object. The pre
mium was increased to $50 f6r $500 
insurance, with $25 deductible f«»r 
eaçJr claim.

Modern Form Begins.
The year following, or 1901, records 

some progress, for it marks the lo
ginning of our modem fire and theft 
forms, and also for them the first ie- 
sua'nce of the property damage cov
erage. in that year the British also 
wrote for the first time public’

liability mdufanCe dn commercial 
vehicles. That year also abows a 
change In the goltiwitm coverage tiy 
tbs weluskm of fire and damage tn
rubber tlrsa. and also reduction in 
the deductible clause to $*2.%n At 
HHM (tâté tor a premium of approxi
mately $48 a policy could be obtained 
providing public liability, collision 
and theft with a limit of $500 for the 
years tor each of thead forma, this 
apgiving to private car* of not ex
ceeding twelve horse-power, and 
excluding the passenger hasard.

Up to this time the premiums were 
not regulated In any Way by the 
horse-power. That was undoubtedly 
due to the fact that up to that year 
cars of more than twelve horse
power were very rare.

Announcement
W. NICOLL, Recently of the 

SHELL GARAGE, has taken
over the gasoline and oil business 
of thr ,

MASTERS MOTOR CO" LTD. 
Corner Y else end Ouedre Streets 

and will he glad to welcome hla 
old friends and make new ones.

Chevrolet
For transportation the automobile has proven it* 

economy and its çon> «nience ; it. ‘.aves energy ; it gets 
y on there and back quickly and Comfortably.

With a Chevrolet “Four Ninety” touring you ran savp 
more than time and energy—you can save money. Here 
is a ey that eoats very little to operate. U is frugal with 
fuel and saving on tires. And yet it will satisfactorily 
fulfill every requirement that could be expeo'ed of an ef
ficient, dependable motor car.

Come in and lei ns explain HOW and WHY Chevrolet 
transportation will give you maximum service at minimum 
cost, * a ?

490 Roadster .................................... $1265
&>■ 490 Touring.......................................$1280

F.B. Roadster ................................... $2095
F.B. Touring ................. ....... .. $2125

i>n nr »»£>. ’1R CO. Ltd.
w Street

Let Us Prescibe the 
RIGHT OIL for Your 

MOTOR in
«n* * - m Ü

We Have a Grade for Every Car—Refined From 
Pennsylvania Crude

We Stock a Full Line of

ACCESSORIES and TYRES
And Operate Complete . - . .

Vulcanizing and Battery Plants

Automotive Equipment House
G. W. Lillie

1316 Douglas Street Phone 344

________ -T) REPAIR
741 Ptigard St. SHOP Phone 612

TRUCK WORK A SPECIALTY
Repairs and Overhauling of All Makes of Cars. We do 

Truck Work Any Hour of Day or Night

NIGHT PHONE—2559R

THE GIANT THAT 
LIVES IN A BOX

B&tteiy

We beg to announce 
that vre have installed a 
complète up-to-date plant 
for rebuilding and repair
ing storage batteries of ail 
makes, to ensure quick 
and efficient service.
A full Une of “EXIDE” 
Batteries, and Parts in 

Stock at All Times.

H. A. DAVIE, LTD.
PHONE 6900

660 Yates St. Private Exchange
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OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO WOMEN AND THE HOME
(T-

Takihg, Pleasure Dolefully
ft

(lut o/ Tone ITi/A /ov

Are you one of the person» who 
can't be. happy without- being- miser
able? There are h great-lyCany per
son» like that, strange as it may

Fortunately are those who can take 
thblr pieaSures Happily. Most of us 
take ours in sackcloth and ashes. 
And, unhappily, many of ua want 
others to take theirs the same way.

There is no reason why we should 
not give ourselves to happiness as
well as to sorrow......There are sd
many troubles to bo met and coped 
With that It seems a pity to make 
misery out of something so simple 
as a moving picture or an afternoon 
tea party, Yet so trAny of us do that 
very thing. r

We get ready to go to thé movies 
as if we were preparing for an 
extcution. We find'to many reasons 
against going to the tea party that 
it is a wonder we ever get there at 
all. We are sure that It Will be a 
bore and that we are too tired, that 
none of our friend* are invited, that 
we have nothing fit to wear, that we 
never _>have any way to p»iy off our 
social obligations and that we were 

- invited anyhow Just to fill In. And 
we manage to get late and to spend 
a perfect Summer afternoon ii> being 
perfectly miserable 
...Then there- la another kind of 
woman who takes her pleasures just 
as she takes her swim—with all her

PERFUMES IN 
THE MAKING

YOUTH NOW WEARS A SWEATER
OR BLOUSE WITH A GAY DISTINCTION

heart and soul, with joy In her HearT 
and laughter on her lips. She goes 
to the movies to laugh and love— 
she may not like all she sees, but to 
her the film and its magic always 
has something to offer. 81>e enjoys 
what is good and forgets what Is 
bad. and by her presence Helps to 
make possible the coming Of better 
pictures, for she studies the picture 
advertisements Intelligently And picks 
out the best.

When she goes to an afternoon tea 
she doe* not fret ,for fear ah* may 
have been asked to "fill In." She 
does hot care. She frequently asks 
people to fHI in at her own parties. 
She does not fret her soul about 
having always a new gown. Site has 
found that |»eople can buy new 
gowns, but not laughte,p and fun. She 
takes these with her and always 
finds a welcome. If,, perchance, she 
nrcmrtonatty comes across people 
who do not like just the kind of per
son she happens to be. that does not 
fret her smiPone little bit. She does 
not always like the people she 
meets, either. Whan she entertain*, 
she does so simply. She does not go 
out of her way to he extravagant, 
and >he -toes nr>t count lavishness .«* 
an "essential feature in her pleasure.

She is happy at once without taking 
time to lie miserable about it. So 
few of us take our pleasure that Wny 
But when we do we get the real Joy 
out of living.

MAKE THE FITTED MORE FIT.

At first blush and buying, the fit
ted ‘ suitcase would seem to have 
foreseen and met every possible 
need of the traveller. But a trip with 
the moat fully fitted grip as pur
chased will almost invariably reveal 
needs which - if not crying, are at 
least murmuring

One woman who Had just tried out 
her presumably fully equipped tra
velling Hag later supplemented Its 
equipment with articles which, if 
seldom or never included in the shop 
suitcases, arc every bit as handy and 
hard, to be dispensed with once they 
have been travelled with First she 
purchased an electric pocket light, 
made in such a form that it would 
stand upright .By its use the rather 
dim SHw of The light* W tiiétflPfrpU 
ing berths would be supplemented 
and reading Or writing tn bed made 
possible.

A small leather lap de**; measur
ing hut eleven by fifteen inches and 
containing" *tA1 loner y. btdffers.wd^ 
dreae Hook, |>ent41 and both a JTOttf»- 
ratn -pen and a securely fastened ink
well, further Invited to ease of noc
turnal or even daily impromptu

Folding Pullman slippers In their 
compact case, and as well a rubber-
lined case for -rubber* or sandal* and 4 ^ter ptgeon race», -over détartre* of

neither nihber-WËE
--■Ur.alv.vW sabokdH^ added ^ mite*.- - - tàiydy rrrmp^rfng -are-

fttings present, repaired their read-* 1
ily discoverable omissions. To fill 
the place of the too bulky Jewel case 
this same woman devised a strip of 
chamois ten inches long with stitched 

..ua JKXLkci* ?d lhe„ sep
arate. pieces from being scratched, 
yet could be rolled up ahd tied into 
the minimum amount of space.

Another compact ciase was «V lea
ther and about the sise oi an ordinary 
envelope, yet It bulged more than ate 
«•nex lop»- containing a mere letter tot; 
Ils inner side, which opençd flat 
when unsnapped, at the flap, was of 
thick woolly stuff for rubbing the 
dust from ones show. For This 
suitcase was calculated for other 
trips ttyrn those attended tiv the 
Pullman porker For this reason a 
small, easily inflated air cushion, 
especially acceptable on long motor 
trips, was also added. lastly, an 
inexpensive watch with an illumin
ated dial ^was introduced. And the 
owner ana improver of the fitted 
suitcase stands sponsor for her ud- 

* Vfitfoh*s‘ a.4■'Worth* thwwgrwnswwwd' 
extra room which they have entailed. 
She wouldn't be without them, she 
says They confirm their choice 
and purchase with every trip.

REAL SKY PILOTS

Men who have learned to fly are, 
after all poor imitations of the reel 
sky pilots, the pigeons.

Vp and away at a moment's no
tice. the pigeons circle around uhtll 
ihey get their hearings. Then 
straight ahd true as a well judged 
shot,they dart away home. Unless 
a bird Is injured nothing can stop 
it imrit It has Cached Its désllriàïîôh 
or night interv cnes. Pigeons never 
fly at night. When the sun begins 
to slip behind the western hills they 
drop to the ground, search for water 
and food and then roost for the night. 
At the first faint streak of dawn they 
start off again. Neither food nor 
drink, during the - da y. tiro* w-ttl tempt 
them »o abandon" a flight. ' • —

In New York city and its vicinity 
there are some five hundred pigeon

There is one place in the world { 
where mjlady may Indulge her taste 
for perfumes to her heart's content, 
and that is In the privacy of her own 
boudoir. She may scent with it her 
bath, she may saturate her 'kerchief 
with the- most pungent of essences, 
•he may read or rest with her jar of 
costly scent open before her. And, 
right here let it be said that when 
used in these connections perfumes 
act as tonics to tired nerves and do a 
great deal to stimulate weary bodies.

But outside one's home thç woman 
of culture takes great care that about 
her person there is Just the nteres^ 
suggestion of perfume. She may like4 
perfume, but those persons when);she 
may meet may not, and so to avoid j. 
hurting any one's sensibilities she ! 
leaves it at home. i

The most ardent devotees of per- I 
fumes, however, like to choose and 
select. No more than with liquors 
do they care for scents that are-' 
mixed. I aven't wê; all of ua. been 
most annoyed and perhaps not a few 
of us been made realty ill by having 
had to remain for some tim* in c4o*e - 
proximity while In theatre or train ; 
to some toVer oe strong and often f 
cheap perfume?

Fn masse It |s doubtful If American 
woiwn weTwrly *j> fond of per* »- 
fumes as their European sisters. It j 
m- be that there is something In the 
very atmosphere of our land that1 
robs us of u love for them—at least j 
to any great extent. And here the} 
man who sallies forth scented is enn- 
sttTPred rfteminate, but |* France or 
Spain or Belgium no member of the 
male sex is. considered the least ec
centric because he expresses n fond
ness for scent. Here endetlr the first 
lesson on the use of perfumes. Now 
follows tlte question of one’s favor-, 
très and inexpensive ways of obtain- 
Ing ^.hem- making them at home.

In passing it might be said that the 
well groomed woman adopts a per- 
Hume and continues to be consistent 
in its use. her toilet water sachet. ! 
creams and talcum powder all are 
scented with it. It is rather a pleas
ant idea, don’t you think "

It is not nearly as difficult to com
pound perfume* as mav be Imagined. 
The woman with a Ifttfe sflare time 
uml a taste for doing that port at 
thtngr ‘tüti' ptêvàrit îiatÿ number of' 
dettraie scefill "and lotions very 
easily. Sometimes madame has the 

; i bottles jvhtch she

associations have a membership of 
more-th*rr twrt. thdDSsfnd. Ktthé time
of the Mexican trouble the associe - 
tion built.. * loft ax . tha. harder end. 
after equipping it. garrelt to tlre^tov- 
ernment. together with one hundred
pigeons . „ ------ ------

From May l until July 1 every 
year the three associations hold car-

TpO; 1T00, 400, son, 600 and 1,000

powerfully built and fly faster than 
the speediest train;

In the Fall the associations usually 
have a show at Madison Square Gar
den, when they exhibit their favorites 
and prices sre’Rwirdbd;

WASHING HELPS—-

Cut up a bar of good laundry soap 
and one tablespoon of sal soda to

lancier*. The three large national container* made up to suit her taate
-» ,hrn .,g„m ,tle content*.hataell with 

the very attractive ones that are for 
sale tn the shops. If «he SHfluhT Jï*0V'M 
ilwro mad# m enter «he haar-tfteaSrH 
decora ted'wit h whatever she desires | 

violets or lilies to signify thf scent 
her choice, oe engraved perhaps i 

with her initials.»
Very effeoMv* are the containers | 

acrosattie hick ground. ofwbu ht
*hvw black hara or squarrs __ T

Perfemw powder is ttraeaatest WT 
all thinira to concoct at home, sprinkle 
the leave» of » highly «canted flower. 
co\-er them w^th rice' powder and en- 
cloae In a paper lined box. I an the 
Pow<l<'r remain upon the flower for 
eevenrl tin va They take the flower 
leave*, oat and carefully alft the 
powder from them. By this time the 
powder ahould have taken the deeired 
otlor. but if it la not sufficiently per
fumed repeat the proceae and allow

a boiler of,cold water and put In th- leaves to remain in the enclosed
box for a few day» longer.

f'ypreis powder I» the laula for 
man, sachet ppwdera. Add to this 
triple essence of any perfume «art 
you dealer and allow the powder to 
dry «Then It should give out the 
desired odor.

An excellent lavender sachet 1* 
made tn this way. Mix five ounee* of

soiled clothes and boll for twenty 
or twenty-five minutes, theii place 
in the tubs and cover. When the 
chHdrerr are In bed finish the wash in 
* couple of hours, Stnd It is ready to 
Jiang out in the mbming In Winter 
they are nitre to dry the name day. 
and in Summer take in in condition 
to Iron ot once, thereby having wash
ing and ironing finished!__ It does
away with soaking clothes, "also 
sprinkling and folding, and your 
herves are not tried to the limit with 

ytuUtoRc
is^the easiest way to wash. Wash 
twice a week. If preferred, boiling 
can be done In The evening and wash
ing in the morning.

an y ^Yp TT Ty y jf yyxg

With the Juice of the Grape ‘
/.Mm, Hnupewifç i* going to maks set the filled- bottles tordinary glasi 

every effort to help assuage Che *L--“ iT-r^rY.-rLZ~izr —
"thirst" of the family by the most 
delicious of Hubstkutes during the
first winter >>t prohibition. «"hv nf 
the most efficacious aids upon which 
she may depend is the juice of the 
grape'. And if we were to Judge from 
the number of requests that have 
been received for grape juice we 
Would conclude that every lady in 
the land had decided to make and 
to stake away this delightful bever
age against the needs of the coming 
days. The method that is here given 
ha* been tested and found highly 
satisfactory,

Unfermented
ifse only clean, sound. weJt-ripen

ed. but not over-ripe grapes. If an 
i-rdinary cider mill is at hand it may 
be used for crushing and pressing, 
or the grapes may be crushed and 
pressed with the hands. If a light- 
colored Juice Is desired, put the 
crushed grapes, in a cleanly washed 
cloth sack and tie it up. Then cither 
hang up securely and twist' it or*let 
two-peraons take hold, one on each 
end of the sack, and twist until the 
greater part of the Juice is expressed. 
Then gradually heat the Juice In a 
double boiler or a large atone jar in 
a pan of hot water, so that the Juice 
does n"t come in direct contact with

fruit Jars are. just as good) fn ÏL fill 
in with water around the bottles to 
within about an inch of the tope 
and gradually heat until It ia about 
to about to simmer. Then take the 
bottlee out and cork or seal Immedi
ately, It is a good idea to take the 
further precaution of sealing the 
corks over with sealing wax or par
affin to prevent mould germs from 
entering through the corks. Should 
it be desired to make a red juice, 
heat the crushed grapes to not above • 
200 Fahrenheit, strain through a clean 
cloth or drip bag (no pressure should 
be u*ed>. set away t» cool and set
tle. and proceed the same as with 
light colored juice. Manx people do 
not even go to the trouble of letting 
the juice settle after straining It. but 

• reheat and n'cal immediately, simply 
setting -‘the vessels sway in s cool 
place in an jupflght position, where 

j they will be undisturbed. The- Juice- 
is thus allowed to settle, and when 
wanted for’ use the clear Juice is 
simply taken off the sediment. Any 
person familiar with the process of 
canning fruit can also preserve grape 
juice, for the principals involve^! are 
Identical.

One of the leading defect* so far 
found in uhfermented juice ie that 
much of it is not clear, a condition

the fire, at a temperature of 180 to ; which very much detracts from its 
Vrees Fahrenheit: never above ; ntherw^c attractive appearance, and 

20Ô degree* Fahrenheit. Jt is best to i due to- two causes already alluded "to 
use a thermometer, but if there be j Either the final sterilization in bottles 
no* at hand heat the juice until it has been at higher temperature than 
steams, but do not allow it to boil. I the preceding one or the Juice has 
Put It In a glass or enameled vessel not been properly filtered at all. In

! to .settle for twenty-four hours.
Carefully drain the Juice from the 

sediment and run it through several 
thicknesses of clean flannel, or a 

, conic filter made from woollen doth 
or felt may be used. This filter is 
fixed to a whoop of iron, which can 

i be suspended wherever necessary.
. After this fill into clean bottles. Do 
| not fill entirely, but leave rdom for 

the Uquld to expand when again 
; heated. Fit a thin hoard over the 
i bottom at an ordinary wash boiler,
! ____________________ _ . -.:_____________

oth^r cases the juice has been steri
lized at such a high temperature that 
it has a disagreeable, scorched taste. 
It should be remembered that at
tempts to sterilize at a temperature 
above 195 degrees Fahrenheit are 
dangerous so far as the flavor of 
the finished product is concerned.

Another serious mistake ii some
times made by putting the juice into 
bottles so darge that much of it be
comes spoiled before~ft Is iised after • 
the bottles Are opened. . • —"

ARE» YOU A CAMOUFLEUR?

When you see the tops of blankets 
i and bed comforters covered with 
1 dean new cheesecloth <*r dimity du 
; you wander whether it is to hide Al
ready soiled, end* <?r... to protect

j delicately clean ones from soil"? It 
■ is not camouflage, depend upon it.
‘ when the thrifty tirrmrewlfe does thn< 

■ Itf

but people eventually find us out. 
Besides how contemptuous we are of 
ourselves when we indulge in it!.

HOUSEWIFELY HELPS.

_ When preserving peaches save all 
the -tones, crack them and remove 
the 1-rown .«kin, out tjic kernels into 

,. ,1 small pieces and put into a pint pre-
l *«vm« .lax- AAd enough braxuly toc omfbrrers washed; besides belrtg , cover; screw the cover on tight and 

hart OB tftelT weermr quaHltee. Mow g^tnAxv Attet. iwn.or IhreC-Week»
easy to rtfllffV? tutlR., . Hint lillb. tu .«a—mrrfr fnr lixci A rid t vn AT ♦ W:

; rtui 1- y astonishing with what speed 
, : garment hax won its

I way to favor. Its launching was 
j rrrrhTrr trn,ta.tlyjr^i bttt tt irag withstooti 

• ,
Tv.. thâ li-t" of TÎL»fi ton’s cnBttiah«l ha* 
ridden" high on the crest "oT popular
ités wave.

Perhaps one reason why this 
sweater Is *o well liked Is because. 
**. * general rule, tehee-are-few

: and Mr enough-between.- - so that to
the beholder is afforded a glimpse 

i of the dainty blouse that ia worn b#- 
! neath ; and looking at the sam«* thing 
| from another viewpoint, the sweater 
ftself i* made more effective such

roy tp . ncmdNT ' thèse:: llfhr ettp:- 
overs every now and then and baste 
back tnto place -after laubderthg 
Who likes to have the ends of 
blankets that others have slept under

it wr ready for use. Add two or three: 
tea spoonfuls of the nut meats to any 
good rake recipe: the flavor- is de
licious Will keep any length of time.

Instead Of t.acting plaits of skirts'
Jb PT' 1 | when pa« k*ing them |n a (riihk. trv
sheets will slip down. __ fast' ri ng cm. h plait at the lM.»uom rf

, the skirt with upper clips. And foldingIfglg net e»TPt>yfhtgr;.tn rbur niff;
around where there is constant pass - 
tng and standing, but- it amounts to 
just this when you've been careless 
about carpets and hax e to hide the 
worn, abused spots under beds and 
furniture.

A .dusting of UuB-.-8syjc.. Wlth Ulçjfm, 
and a rinsing of the mouth wilh lis- 
terine. if done to prevent "shininet*»'' 
of the face in the one case and in the 
other case as an antiseptic for the 
teeth, is not camouflage, but it de-

sfboothly
When the cover of a screws cap jar 

or bottle cannot be readily removed, 
rub Bristol brick or some sand on a. 
damp cloth, with which you can get 
a firm hoid.
. In spjjnkllng tahie . linen to.Iron... 
use a kIiisk or china sugar shaker 
and in thy water put a little cold 
starch <about a tablespoonful to a 
quart of water!. The linen will iron 
with about the same stiffness as

and pimples due to lack of cleanli
ness and exercise and the listerine

vy

I a ha- kground- • The slip-over in the 
j photograph is of flesh color a most
; obliging -hade, one Pertootly will- , ,ou| b„ath. due nealeet

ing to. combine with almost any other ( ___ _______s ........
I i olor under the qun.

Sweater mimi*»r two if

scends tr> this if rouge and powder ' when ntlM 
are necessary to cover up shallowness | To prexrnt work from being soiled

----- ------- v, . Upper left—Flesh colored slip-on developed in one of the new fency
powdered dried lavender flowers, one ' stitches. Lower left—In yellow, black and rose ie worked the design on this
£2n™?re-h8lf 0“nce,, of Powdered ! cream blouse of cartridge cloth, 
benzoin and three-quarters ,,f H •
drachm of oil of lavender.

. °n# um* detoll that adds dalntv ! 
ehnrm ^ W MFfuMa rh e *ls *her" cf
®l_a of X,7rit* floWer Hnd her exclus I v-

There Is something very stimulgt- | the fair sex and in suc,h variety that 
L^bQUL Ihe rt^A0guxg,,sAf<,l^ “éA- Leyeu

to : port unity to look well dressedit gives us many things to T port unity to look well dresse i 
’«] think about, it allows us full scope Youth must be served and mw. 

for our imagination. Two times s ! while the fashionable world i*-------

TIMELY tips

Put wash-day on an 
economical footing

h'ÿjr//
Snowy, clean- 
smelling wash
ings, finished 
early, without in
jury to clotbea or 
hands—that’s the 
Royal Crown way. 
You’ll find this 
soap just as good 
for all household 

i cleaning, too. And 
‘ besides, think of 
, the, lovelythingF 
you get with, the 
coupons — they 
help furnish your 
home. Ask for a 
premium book.

Drdwrr from detu^t 
Premiums Jit*** 

Crown

rum paint, dampening it with benzine 
the work to be *ccoih- 

pushed more quickly.
To form a good broom holder, nail 

two reel* to the wall and about two 
inches apart Hang- the broom up- 

j side down between the reels
, To keep sponge* In condition they 

Should not be a lowed to He in soapy 
water: the soap should be rinsed out 
of t|hem at once after use. When, 
ever possible sponge should he hung 
up In air not left lying in a damp 
condition. To clean a sticky, soapy 
sponge. 1<*T It soak for several hours 
*n.' »°AP water, or in strong ammonia

fng to see Just what "lines” fashion 
will follow, the younger set makes 
Itself happy In sports »ogs. It wastes 
ho time in worthing over mu< h moot - 

m+ntM . koopp -to. fiffiffljTffijv ed questicuu* whether skirt* will

i year at least our interest runs riot. 
1 In the Spring and in- the Autumn. 

Fashion, like every other lady, hasWhen . rasnion. nice every oiner iauy. nai
« h" ”ooa« In her 'frivolous mo

things that have met with the ap 
pro va 1 of but a few. those few so 
favored by nature that they may 
wear almost anything (or nothing at 
all) with no leaseniilg of their na
tural charms. But for the most part 
her motive is not so much to make 
the world "sit up and take notice" in 
presenting to it, the startling and 
unique as to provide for apparel for

last year, whether coats Wit! be loose 
or tight. It don* the sweater or 
overploMje and smart separate skirt 
goes ahead and has a - right royal 
good time.

Ther* can he no doubt that the 
sweater that is developed in one of 
the new fancy stitches I» not quite 
all that A sweater should be. It is

dressy but it is most attractive in its 
own way. Of brown silk. too. it- has 
t»een given a vewtee and collar of 
ecru net and valencienmeS lacé-^an 
addition that Is enough to make any
thing charming. The skirt has it 
in its power .in quite make or abso- 
ldtely mar the costume, and this

! of teeth and over-indulgence trr e»T- 
»ng.

Do the closed doors in your home 
mean a desire on your part for pri
vacy or do they hide skeletons of 
household mismanagement1 Closed 
doors often conceal Bluebeard

The downstairs part of some houses 
i« in perfect order. But best not look 
upstairs— the curtains at the upper

ton 1 w(bBwwqr’Mrr «gw»e«ftogL -wv- tinsels»
striped serge has chosen to do the onlookers.
former, and to do tt in no* halfway
measure

Color has been one of the leading 
questions of the season, and many 
;• n<1 daring have been the' < omblna- 
tions effected. Once upon a time yel-

be short “of longer Thu n (heÿ we ré" low wnd have

Are you a happy family, or is there 
merriment, comradeship, good man
ners only when outsider* are look-

by -the sewing machine after oiling, 
lie a strip of cloth around the needl»- 
bar just above the needle. The cloth, 
■fisbtbs the oil instead of allowing it 
to flow to the needle.

HOUSEHOLD HELPS.

ing? We can camouflage for awhile, I this.

À "cleaner” for removing grease 
may be made as follows:—Alcohol 
four party, ammonia -one part, ether 
one part. Apply to the spots and rub 
with a bit of soft cloth, then rinse 
with clear water.
>«• spwtohw (eon rviat from evhUe-goods
cover with table salt and saturate 
with lemon juice Expose to the sun 
till the stain disappears. If badly 
rusted you may be obliged to repeat)

been thought a bit too daring for 
the average individual to attempt, 
but when one Is sweat sixteen or j 
thereabouts one can "get away" with 
many a thing that one » elders must 
eschew. That is w-h.v the birdcage 
girl is wearing an overblouse of white 
cartridge cloth on which these shades 
are engaging in * merry mix-up.

PREPARING BERRIES

In preparing berries and other

then
out thoroughly, when It will be per
fectly clean.

Add a handful of salt to the last 
w«tar on wash day and the clothes 
will not stick to the line in frosty

INTEREST THE -KIDDIES"

Thera is no peace for the wearied
mother of five or six children unless 
these noisy atoms of humanity are 
given Interesting occupations while 
Indoors.

The kindergarten methods are well 
for the home. Modeling In clay 
keeps their restless little fingers busy 
and they tire of this less quickly 
than s game. Of course. It Is some 
trouble to take ca^e of the clay; It 
should be covered with a cloth which 
It always kept damp. Or modellne 
can be purchased at any toy shop 
( this does not require attention, i 
Again, children can be busily and 
happily employed in making designs 
on the table with beans or peas. 
These might be pot In a box with 
shelled Com and tiny stones, and the 
little ones could be kept busy sort
ing them out before making designs. 
The favorite design with most chil
dren seems to he a house, which gen
erally has a slanting roof and often 
a serpentine walk leading up to the 
front door.

dipping the box into a pan of clean 
water or pouring water over It and 
allowing It to drain well before try
ing to hull and stem the fruit. In 
peeling fruit always use a small, 
sharp knife, in order to take away 
as small an amount as poasihlq of the 
ptihr of the fruit with the

CANNING WITH SUGAR

tween fruit and cover, the contents 
of one Jar may be used to fill the rest | 
before the covers are fastened down. [

FRIENDSHIP

Friendship can be one of the most
and water, and then rinse it in dean 1 fresh soft, juicy fruit for eating, U Put jars again in bailer »n«l boil five ; beauttful things in the world. It is
cold water. u wlae to wash them before the ---------- - *i““" *“  ------

in®Far cruet, put a te*- j stems or hulls are removed, as any
spoonful of lye in it. and then fill It I break ln ,helr surface allows the
Wtth water. Let this rsmaln in it a juicfl to escape. They can easily be
few days and then rinse the cruet wa*hed in the small wooden boxes

in which the!? Are parked by simply

minutes more. I the most elastic thing in the world
These directions apply to fruit ; Like a rubber band, it can be stretch - 

bought in towns and cities. Less ! ed to almost any length-over pride,
time is required for fruit freshly 
picked. Ten minutes for quart jars, 
five minutes for pint Jars of freshly 
picked berries Is sufficient. The 
shorter the time in cooking the bet
ter' the berries retain their flavor, 
shape and color.

Pack fruit compactly |n Jar*. It 
will pack better If put In e strainer 
or piece of cheese cloth and lowered 
into boiling water for about one 
minute. This is called "blanching.** 
Blanch fruit in small lot*, that the 
water may not he cooled much. Press 
fruit gently down in jar* with, spoon 
or sresJl wooden spatula. Fill jars 
with syrup. Release any air bubles 
by slipping knife or spatula down 
between fruit and jar. Put on rings 
and cover without fastening them 
down. Place Mrs qn rack in boiler. 
Pour warm water In boiler, enough 
to come about half-way up the jars. 
Put cover on boiler. Bring water to 
a boll, and boll gently as long as re
quired. Remove boiler from . the 
stove, fasten down covers, talfe Jar* 
out and let them cool. If. when jar* 
are taken from the holler, there is 
more than half ao inch of space bg-

Regal

around envy and past ambttiojr And, 
of course, it can be stretched too far. 
to the breaking point

SOUR MILK*SUBST1TUTE.

until smooth one cup of M 
with one quart of lukewarm water, to 
which one tablespoon of vinegar has 
been added. Place on back of range 
or in warm place until, it sourt*. Usp 

, • that va 11.4 for BMf rn,!k. 
adding one teoapoonful <3 soda to 
one cup of soqr milk substituted.

SCRUBBING TIP.

In scrubbing table or floors th* 
easiest plan is to cover only a small 
surface at once, thoroughly cleans-, 
ing and drying only that portion of 
the wood that is easily within reach. 
In this way the work will be found 
less tiring.

Moisten grease spots with cold 
water, and soda before scrubbing, as 
this will cause them to be more easily 
removed.

FREE RUNNING
Table Salt

Gilt frames may be revived by 
carefully dusting them and then 
washing with one ounce of soda 
beaten up with the whites of three 
eggs. Scraped patches should be 
touched up with gold paint. Castile 
soap and water,, .with proper câre. 

THE CANADIAN SALT CO.UM1TCQ may be used to clean oil paintings.
methods should not be em- 

il>ioywl «kbMH «um« Mkük

Rain-and- 
Sun Coats

_ Garments made of Gabardines, Imp» 
rial», Tweeds, Coverts and other high- 
grade materials which have been shower

proofed by the celebrated “Cràvenefte” Read, process, 
can be worn on wet days as well as fine. They possess 
style, too, that is not possible with rubber-lined, wet- 
day-only coats.

Ie choosing roar Betweeo^eeeoo Coel. (or Sprint or Fall, see 
»•* you tel materials proofed by the “Crseenette" Regd. proceee, 
with the Trade-Mark stamped on every trerd, or inside every ready- 
made garment For Men, Women and Children.

7 , te e*W~V/mm Mm*. VenlMlW. UrnKfadtUk. 
cannot attain good,, write Tka CtaamMa Ce. A O, See 19)4. 

■RQ 89Vto
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•trttfrt* MjCHnre
Abwtktag **mt Ko. 109»

!---- SI1 -■JL--.1L—l-iU-gL'IÜ!-

HELP WA.NTED- -MALB

■MFLonisxT eakVic* or c«»m

HATES ron cmmufted aoJektui"»
Il lus Mon ■ v.t-.nt, ■ttustlena WooloS.

To Boni, Artllloo for Bol.. Loot otF""; : _ 
•U., lltc. fur Word por Inoortlon. Ceslrsot w.
r.i,. «opUcuou.

...........od^îrfE525T, *ï ! , S’ kr"*MÏî*(M» *

Preoloclsl Government office. Cor. Lsselw 
and Broughten tilreet»

r-ewhee et‘word- «" .W-’ .
-s-----------------------W, wimata. --- —

Jfcraa er leaa figurée aa one word. Dollar 
**arke and ell abbreviations count *•

advertisement.

Advertisers who éo’desire m»yh*
-Blfcft Blind tmè-et- The- •
Office eud forwarded te thelr privai

“ —- Tf-lAnrBXTERS RM r.ahortr»
fcjg.grK - üeëTitf:...... :.......• ......................

__— -----  ferwarded te L
dreee A charge of 10c. le

Birth Not levé. «1 04
Marriage. Death and 
12.90'psr inaertloD.

ede for* this

Birthst Marriages and 
Deaths

PHONE 
oman'e Branchtin

t.Rtl MXRPB 
per >e»r; nine Hours baa*d> , 

>Kfie. reaulrcd. steady job. For
Er™T

AUTOMOBILES
#ft$P8ftOM4rCI*»Eéra!'
AUTO SALESROOM

PAIR WEEK SPECIALS
111» OVJERLAND louring*.

Model 90 ..................... ........ $1250

V RI‘ENTERS for Altana 
*. Ureal Waterways., north of Edmonton, 

Etc, per hour. 11-hour jlav; board, 11 5^*^

WOMKÿ FOR* FOLLOWING POSITIONS 
J^XPBRIKNCKD PARLOR MAID. $50.

KTTTHEN ' H MlP . a nd Dining Room 
Heljl. for Duncan. 140 each and bqwrd 

MOTHER S HELP, for city. $26 to 485

^OOK GENERALS, for city. 135 to »&*

WANTED, POSITIONS FOR FOLLOW 
I NO APPLICANTS

A CHILDREN S NURSE. » Hourekeepers. 
' ' Governess, Stenographer*. Saleswomen. 
^yA.N'TED, more work for charwomen.

TmiHop.

WIT GRAT7DORT

4119 NASH, eporte 
model .......................

19?» CHEVROLET 
Touring ...................

191» SCRIPTS-BOOTH 
Roadeter .........................

BOHN.
PHELPS -To. Capt. and Mr*. A. R. Phelp* 

« nee Mim* De»e4* Brown», of Vancouver, 
at St. Joseph's Hospital, on Septem
ber 20. a daughter.

Vancouver paper* pleaee cepy.
C ARD OK THAÎH1Ü*.

Mr, and Mra. J. M. Macdonald wish to 
thank their many frbrnda for their floral 
offerings and their words of sympathy In 
their recent sad bereavement In the lose
of their boy ___ ■

CARD OK THANKS.

Hudson Broa. the fvrnlture removers. 
1171 Tales Street Warehouse. Tit Court
ney Street. Phone 125*. •
WANTED. 1.999 ex-soldier* and sailors 

» v to eat at the G. W. V. A. Restaurant 
Fort Street. __________ »3T-3
\\*ANTBD--Gcod strong hoy. 
I t Apply 1893 Ccok Street.

with wheel.
#33*

Mra. Helen Bishop and famttr wt*tr -tw 
thank Hieir many friends for the kind 
words of sympathy and the many beautl- 

.ful flower* sent during thetf recent be
reavement. 

MONUMENTAL WOWKR. 
MQ^riMEB A BUN—btQhe and monu-

fJ* mental 
Phone 3403.

PHILLIPS STONE WORKS—Monuments.

OTEWART MONUMENTAL WORKALTD 
Ofttre end v«rd. w Ma» end Mbor*v 

Streets, near Cemetery. Phone 4817. 47

COMING EVENTS

"Some people use very 
pn»r material when .they make up 

their mind*“ fdggon », printer», engrar- 
t stationer*. "The Card Shop Our

til.AX1> VP MADE WEEKLY by < 
•IP—I" .«rents, mra *tjd women. In spare 
time,. day «.r evening*, selling the beet and 
Urgent ««election of pertpjnak greeting 
Chrtatma» card* at popular price*. Mae 
•idfkett+.eewfP book free hjn experience 
hec«**ary. |v>e* not interfere with regu
lar work A few agency appointment# still 
open. Service guaranteed Modern- -Apt 
Company, manufacturer*. 122 Richmond. 
Weal Tagouto. ------  ®2-l

TEARS ei 
Stationary.

Vancouver leliwd—

Navigation. Languages. Accounting. Art. 
Bu*lriea« Management. Foreign Trade 
International Correépondenre Schools. 
1441 Government.----- ------Canadian. U4

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
4 LL kinds of eewlfig done. ehlrtw^ata.

Phonj 3 2 2 2 R

/'1RÎ8P CANDT for picnics. 
V. *o good as Stevenson's

AUTOMOBILES

ere.

I.p.lr. .i. do» by H. B. B.«uab«imer 
rvi’Prt mechanic. «14 Courtney. • Phone7 m. -si

I **♦«’'* - Cock, oor bp~UI«y

painting. Cara bought and sold. Motor

USED CARS FOR BALE
STL DEBAKER, tes# mode*, .almost-. WW.

lilt FORD 
Touring ..

Hi7 CHEVROLET 
Touring ......... ..

1114 MARION 
Touring i....

1*12 CADILLAC

191: APPBRSON 
Roadster-............

1912 MAXWELL 
Roadster ......... ...........

1912 STUDBBAKER 
. Touring ................ ......

1912 FORD 
■Touring .......................

191» McLaughlin 
Roadeter ....................

R1 *J50 I'OCR-CTLINDBR McLAUGHLIN. In ex 
relient cndltibh. with good 41 AAT 
tires and ndwly painted

$1250 

$1090

AUTO REPAIRS
ACMfc AUTO REPAIR SHOP.

141 Ftagard Street,
Hi. - Night Phene *8811*

AUTO SIMONIZING
CARS WASHED AND 8IMONIZBD.- om wgghed wmur TR wm
ISLAND 8IMONI561NC1 STATION.

MM1» I*ut HtraiL 
W «H HVOHFS PHONE *978

mmEBAKER Sport model T91_* eo«»P: 
ped .with seat covers '
perfect condition

mnon. m* «"««p-
$1600

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

FORD, touring, 1913, *n i $600
McLAUGHLIN MASTER SIX 1918 model, 

good tlree and in excellent <81 < MH 1 
running order ........................... v L«/W

McLAUGHLIN LIGHT SIX. 1918 mo^el. 
newly painted *|lh good

$525 ”• T“" *" *

$37.1

$435
All Guaranteed For 34 Da ye. 
Liberal Terms If Desired.

There a none 
"Hoe Maid/' 

•23-9
AD1KS WANTED to dp plain light *ew- 

at hni^ic whole or apuré time;
good pay. work sent any distance; chargee 
paid Send stamp for particulars. National 
Mawtthtrrwmtg Com pan r Mow treat *98-»

era ana «tAiinner*. > nr « *ru -*-»■
private Christmas greeting card sample 
book ready next week.

AFTER the flu take Fawcett » Hypo- 
phoephltee. a good tonic and appe- 

User. 11.90. Fawcett’# Drug Store. Phone
989 *•

Blanche botd—-studio, *u-3i\ p*m-
berton Bldg select ballroom dancing 

taught. Hours. 19 39 a.m. to 9 pm Phone
1892 

does nnFobject to children, 
after «.’ «289R 

EFINED GIRL a* mother'» help. PhoneR_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
WANTED, lady help, experienced with 
v » children. Phone 2717L or Box 1^17.

W’ANTED. a refined housekeeper for
4 9 two gentlemen. references required.

THE ATKINSON MOTOR Cp.. LTD.

/4VERLAND. 8-eeater. with self-starter 
^ And electric lights, tires fh g*ed con
dition. bumper. A fine, roomy car. .11.1*9

('1HEVROLET; In fine running condition. 
* with all tires sound .................... $«69

OTUDEBAKER. «-cylinder. *-s»ater. reel 
*■- leather upholstery, tool box. Praet-o- 
Itte, tires 30x8H’ Would convert to an eg- 
«elli-nt ruhahout. Can be bought very

» . « cyl . Club
il tire», corde on 
Run *800 miles 
trade for other

* BUCKLE A NEILL.
ANTI-COMBINE PRINTERS ' I 

THE RELIABLE’ PRESS.

« MIL.................. *•*« Blanahard 8t.

five-passenger C*rs for hire, 
per hour. Phone $16*R. #4-1* |

' VOUNG GIRL iff 15 or IS at least to 
i E vrvüriüf-cblld of two years, odd days. In 
i afternoon» or evening»: n#e living In thl*
! district preferred. Phone 1149b: ^1*99-

Rom Street. 029-*

SITUATIONS WANTED 
MALE

MARPENTER AND CABINETMAKER
v -* 'Winr» wnrk: -epatrw end -eMweatloaa, 
nc.; tcaaonable price*. Phone 34F7X.

« J 4ALEDONIA DANCE. Saturday evening. ; rxUDQE-Get some at St 
13* Caledonia Hall. Wallace’s^ or- ft home of the "Hoe-Maid. 

■ heat re. _______________ «**-50
f 90URT TRIUMPH A. O. F. will hold |

,« Ai
•.............. ..............m-t* t

| ÛH'RT MAPirE LEA F are holding a mill - f
' tary S09 In A. O. K. Hfll. Broad St..

Stevenson's, the
•23-19

SITUATIONS WANTED 
FEMALE

Monday. Sept. 27. at 1.4* p.m. Twelve good 
prteea Meeting at 7.30 p m. »25-30

terme allowed, 
ernment Street.

jQoi UL.AO sâUTKL CAFE.

^FECIAL “ -------- 1

J^UNCM **e.

JJINNER HA 

piRST-CLASS Senrtcw 

pEKCT C. PAYNE. Caterer. »*

ANCE, Monday evening, i.30. Caledonia 
Hall. Wallace'e orchestra. Ladles 26c.

tern» 59c. _______________,„u ------- -----------
1 «uN i KkiKOET the Military Five Hu- J Oarreteon, Brentford, Onterjo. 
1 f cred every Friday in the A.O.F. Halt j ^ MARVELOUS DISCOV

lady desire»- work 
laeible. Write Box 

■26-11
Refined. ed>

In Vlctorïa
Iff2, Times, #•______

SEVERAL high -grade” pianos for aaT* Al'| - 
one-half their fermer pricer Llberol 

Fletcher Bros.. 1121 Gov
•26-11

-Friday. October 1st. under 
r s Calédonien and St. Andrew a, 

« » led «m ta Hall. 9 till 1 a.m. Admlsaton 
f w«- W^llacr s orch.-stra.

COLWOOD H>LL. Tuesday.

59c. |
^v  ̂AAJSUJÎ^Ùr COLWOOD H> LL.' t 7 t-Trmcif •

orchestra Refreshment*. Ladle» 
• gentlemen. 75c. ______ ■___

AGENTS .
$l. private Chrletmae greeting car*

sample book free to epere or full time 
workers, representatives already^-making 
•fixe fo ten dollar» dally; experience or 
capital unnecessary; Immense stocks; free 
and prompt dcltrsrr guaranteed- Brad lev

~  ----- - 1—klfcs*^
MARVELOUS DISCOVERT —Enor- 

moua demand wash clothe» white 
without rubbing. wash day a delight;, no 
fuse, no muse. Promise to solicit orders 
with ten cents will bring wmples for four 

01-59 i washings. Make dollar en Hour. Bradley- 
tierretso*. Brantford. Ont . o2-44

Roadster, 1919. Goo 
rear wheels and spare 
Price; $2.900. or would 
car and cash.

TELEPHONE Î9M 
-C#nf#r V>iifBU»v» and C*UMM9

hone 4*9. Rea. Phone 18*1

. •------------ q. q^MBOir. . _

High-Claes Auto Painter. Menogra-^ia 

19 Fort Street (Opp. B. C. Electric).

Victoria. MJL----- -------- *1

BABY GRAND CHKVRGLETTB. madater. 
"D U pxinv-d. with new tire* Ô1 O'/il 
ahd In excellent condition. v 1 wtlU

Eilde Batterie» Battery Service.

DAVIE. LTD..

FOR SALE. 1929 Baby Grand Chevrolet, 
as good as dew. Apply 2794 Belmont 

mue. oS-Sl

MILLWOOD AND KINDLING. 
Prices Delivered Within Cftr Vmlle-

Mlllwood. per cord .............................. .. .86.9#
Kindling, per cord ............................ .|S.H

-87.99
yjwd*fw|
Block#, per cord

Phonv 8999.
Send Cash In With Order aad Save I*» 

Per Cord.

CAMERON LUMBER <4y

SIDNEY W'OOD YARD. 
MILLWOOD. BLOCKS. KINDLING. 

FOUR-FOOT SLABS.
Happy Valley Millwood, seasoned. Ne salt 

water. Good as tir cordweod. 
Phone 6879L for price» 

y F. T. TAP8CQTT. 12

FOB SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

QTEFLADDER. 1 ft High, very strong.
” $1. Island Exchange. 747 Fort Street

OPEt-’lAL—Rotary Singer drop-head ma- 
chine at big reduction, slightly used.

13
big reduction, slightly 

For particulars call at-Tl*.Tates.
OLID oak roll-top desk, small else;

1 ‘heap at- *16.,., 1»U«4 K*vh»»gv. Î47 
Tt Strewt. -

Ült>KÊt)*hlX dint.s ubl. lùib.f ™..
FT .« red couch, golden oak. Phone 1123X

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
x • rcwAipwe*.» 1 :

V\7ANTED—<Hd MtycR* and parte*» way 
4 1, coaUiUen. Victory Wreckage UyeW 
Works, Phone 1S5. Joboeon Street.
Will call at any adJre»» 18

BUT cast-off- clothing, furmiurs.
stoves, toots, everything* 

oboaon St- Pboas «31» Um
wANTED—Old gold, silver, platinum, 

diamonds end Jewellery of every

nfSSyti.on the spot. 141* t

w INGKlt beau machines, eqld on terms
F-1 if desired 718 Yatea * 14

igtiB PLUMMER • WINDOWS for epe- 
F' rials jattrr. h,onc'-. delkiouK freeh 
ground coffee. 30* tb. Other articles too 
numerous to mention.. Ill* Quadra. a27-12
ÜINGWK Hlicfilne, walnut 

nlng ; snap at $20. 71 i
e. light rui«- 

71$ Tat#» U
4JHOTGUN8—High grade Parker. 1119; 
FT it; grade Smith ejector, recoil p»d. 
$73.; both in perfetn. condition real an ape. 
J. Jopaon, 1333 Burrard St., Vancouver

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRY
4 SNAP—Mason A P 

a V piar.o, mahogany 
terrr* ettoweU: Ktetehi 
ernment Street. 

h cabinet grand 
•e. almost new. 
MroE. 1 Li ties- 
___________ >^3-23

BEST PRICES paid fur poultry. ’ Sei-
xlew Poultty Fat m. 422 Dalla» Road.

j

B. C. LAND * INVERTMENT AGENCY.

Phone «*««. pii-M
F°Wy

V Hr AT

fILOSE
M, g rtti

CJPEUIA L—8ÜM1 
FT "Jack’s Move

rang-. 4-hol“ 133 
Store, 762 Yates St. lj

JOHN BARTHOLOMEW ft SONS, 
‘«elect 'Furniture Stores. 129 and tit» 

Fart Street.
VVE have eeverel good pteno* selling at 
v 4 half-price end guaranteed. Beet 

•elected stock of good class furniture- In 
the city. Best prices paid for good gen
eral and antique furniture. We sell on 
easy terras.

Phones 2ÏÎ1 and 1911.

fpHB SAFE WAY to send money by mall
-L U by Dominion Express money order.

I^lOR FAI.K, 1 -t*n 'delivery truck. In first 
• less condition, or will exchange for 

pleasure cur.

GRaY-DOUT FOR SALE 
hange for 7-passenger car. ■2l'-3?

on all kind* of material, mill, work a 
*lievl»le>-. windows, fraro*-*, glace. r«xtfiri*. 
beaver board, etc. Promut lit 11 very. Green 
Lumber Co. « :, -1 r

MAXWEt.I. MOTOR AOBNCT 
S. T. CLARK. Prop.

VLBM1TK t.UBRICATTNO SETS to fit 
any make of ear. truck or tractor.

U»ED CARS AND TRUCKS for sale.

«9# Street.
Night Phone 1392L

USED CAR. BABOAINR

1Q1Q NASH «—Th«* car has boea need
A «7I.V but very little and runs and 
looks like new. A real bargain at . .$2.199 
pHALM»* 9—Starter and lights; would 
4-^ make a fins family ear; all good tlree.

......................... 879»
Mer and fights. 

AU new Urea A real good buy at I«0« 
DSON ROADSTER—1913 model

JJOOMY ROADSTERS,!

hv:
V?ORD TOURING—1911 model. Just ovsr-
A/ hauled. A snap at ..............................$«*9
TTUP ROADSTER—1912 model. A good

$450

A CAP that was formerly priced at $3.5*1 
or |3 can now be bought for FtrlS

THE Great Western Junk Co., under new 
managdbient. Will call at any address 

for machinery, pipe and tooli, and all 
kinds of Junk, and will pay the beet prie va 
Phone 4824. 1499 to 1418 Store Street

ol 13

terms If desired. 118 Yatea Phone

4 lumber, window» doors.■ Interior fin
ish. oak. etc. City or country orders re
ceive careful at let. Hon. The Moor* - Whlt- 
itngteo Lbr. Co„ Ltd. Sawmill, Ple*9n«t 
Street Factory Bridee and Hillside II
\\VH1TE and Singer machine»,-for rent 
11 by week or month. 718 y*tea Phone

83*.

gOX TOP machine,, only It. Ill Yatee.

BUT TOUR NEXT out-of-town supplie» 
with Dominion Express money ornera 

Five dollars coats three cents. .*25-13

D' GROWERS— 
Italian prunes, 13 I be,, $1 ; peers for 

preserving. 29 lbs . 81: apttlee will be high 
priced, buy now . AlexyrtVit rs ;in«l We»l« h> ■ 
82.59 box; Grave.Miteln*. $2.75; green 
tomatoes, 8 lbs., f$c; re«l cabbage, illver- 
skln pb'kllng onions. 10c lb. New hopey In 
bulk. 35c Jper lb. Early Spring cabbage 
Plants no* ready. F««- - l’r
«** Johnson Street. Phone 2918.________ 12

1er
rent by day or week; we deliver and 

fetch them. Fox ft Melnwaring. elec
trician» Phone 9911. 1*

TOLBCTRK? VACUUM CLEAN H 
» * rent by day or week; we dell

SAL»—89 second-hand bicycles at 
• 29 end 12* each, ât *11 Johnaoa JBL 

Phone 788. 1*
f°;

XrOU r«n bay » hlah-*r*de plana for onc- 
• half its orlgintil .-tfrlre, on easy terme, 

at Fletcher Bros ,-^*121 Government Street.
• s-ii

TOO LATE. TOO I,ATE.
WII.U BE THE DRY,
TYLDEftLET'S BARGAINS WILL HAVE 

PASSED BY.
ROOM BO HOUSE of furniture for sale. 

•» 1260. House can be rented for- $12.89.

7 4» Fort St. TTLDBSLBY S . Phone «111

■2 DRAWER drop-head machifte. light 
v running, guaranteed. 132. Tl*” Yatee.

SALE, -seven hens, one rooster, , 
ynndottes. good layers. Phone 89J8Y 

' - ■_______ , e27-2i !
LTfiu HALE. * yearling hena. 8 Sprtng :
I puUçta, 5 cockerels. Marred Rock 1 
I-elty); reasonable. Phone 6188L. »25-28

waterfront and c^mmandln*
, — - HR ef tro wettr. 1+jA li ft!! gÿod

nd under cultivation. Fflce, per acts, 
only $44*. Suitable terms arranged.

LTOR SALE, mother arvl 3 pupa, terriers

T.O0D FAMILY COW FOR SALI 
JT 17881,3. •

----------ï-t"
E Phone A

rU -28
ÎOATS AND KIDS for «ale. 1 Toggen- 
ï burg ‘and Saanens Apply^ 479 Monte

rey Avenue. Vletorln. M«H -
>EDIUREED Persian kittens for sale. 9«3 

Island Road, phone 5«88T. *28-38
fllHREE miniature Pomeranlane. two 
1 chocolat*, one black ; aim brood mat 
rvne end rv-gisteret^ etre. Phone I3I1L

ROCRSIDE POULTRY STORE.
VICTORIA. B. C.

WANTED TO BUY—ALL KINDS 
LIVE POULTRY IN LARGE 

OR SMALL QUANTITIES. JF YOU 
HAVE POULTRY TO SELL 
WRITE OR PHONE FOR PRIVEE 

WE WILL CALL,

WE ARE THE LARGEST BUYERS 
OF POULTRY ON VANCOUVER 

ISLAND.

PHONE 1194

PERSONAL

1^4 OR ADOPTION healthy baby boy.
eight months old. For particulars 

write Box 1547. Time»_______ »27-*8

RONTINO ea the paved East Saanich 
Road. Portion la under cultivation 

Good spring of water. Unobstructed view 
Of the Strelle and Island» Soil la all ex
cellent. Price only 15.709. Quarter cash, 
b «lance arranged. _ ,

f ACRES

PENDER ISLAND

"LjlOUR ACKKS of which are under euttl-
* vatlen. There's a 5-room cottage, 
partly furnished. Smell barn and poultry 
houaee ; 19 mlgutee from wharf. Good 
rowboat with an Evlrrude au ached ia in-
• lu «ted in the purchase price, which le
81.789. Terme. ---------

DISTRICT

THE Otter Point Read Small por
tion under cultivation. Good I-room 

house and barn and fruit trees. School 
adjoining the property. Price. 12,899.

6*.

LX)R SALE—A number of hollow, tllte 
I and ebôut one thousand pounds gal
vanised iron sheets. I x *. Apply at once, 
the Griffith Co.. Ltd.. Hlbben-Bone Bldg 

•25-12

Phone 9928. Night «487L

______I»LAND APfp LtTEET.

KOLTERMAN BROS.. PfftE 
CARS ron HIRE WITHOUT DRIVERS

Dr dare. Overland» end Fer«la 
Special- Rates for Up-leland Trip»

721 Johnson Street. Victoria. E C.

LILLIES OARAGE

Repair» Storage.

DON’T BUY any piano until you have ]
acen the snaps

travel and appoint local repre
sentative». 81.692 and expeneee guaran- 

rat year, with good chance make

..II hl.h-„.d. m.k„, .'1-tch.r B,o. «"“f?,,1“0P T?A,t.
urG^gjaaMiatt.--------- -—
U T. DAY. carpenter and Joiner. Store ; Xf* **;,, *_ patented Chemlca! FJ* and office fittings. «Pevl*1 2urnlturc; I *„to windshield wiper—One rub over glass

give* clear Melon In rain, anow or fog— 
stays clear 34 hour»- Can’t blur. One

Jobbing. Shop and office. 5*03 Yatee. cos 
Yatee and Vancouver. Phoné 8822. o25-50
T* The Gérerai Sertlqe Transport. Ltd., 
1167 Langley Sutet i'hone ulV 011-89

1 A DIES' AUXILIARY. Army and Navy
Veterans, will hold 

hundred to Hamlev Block, 
Admleelon. 35c

military 
Sept. 28. 8.19

•2Î-5Ç
XfIL1TARY FIVE HUNDRED by Sun 
-*Vz shine Club, Kaetsrh Star, at K. fg
Hall. 8.18 p.m.. 26th Inat. Good prises.

LIRlRITUAL HEALING <treatment of all
O kinds of dleeaæe by Divine Power» 
Alwyne Buckley. 1194 Beech Drive. Oak 
Bay. By appointment only. Phono *4941,

RY Lorra*ne sywtem of dancing. Taught
in Lorraine Academy. Phone *76. 69

NX OLD1NO. TAILOR—Indies’ suits
twraed and remodelled. Phono «979R- 

83 glmeoe Street.________________________ 6.9
rilHE Happy ThoughJ Club will hold Its 
X second series of d»nc#a at the Cale

donia Halt Wednesday. Sept. 2*. 1 Hunts 
orchestre. Dancing » till 1 Admission 
genu II. ladies 19c.. Including Supper 

»Z*-5<

stays clear 24
quick for details and exclusive tefr1 
Auto A'ceeeorlee Co . «06 Echo Drive.

OUR ngente. men *"<> women without ex 
perlehte. are making 126 weekly In 

spare time, daytime or evening», without 
interfering with regular work, selling per
sonal greeting Christmas carda Beat and 
largest Canadian selection. No outlay. 
Write for particulars, or If for agency ap
pointment send one reference.* Moder t 
Art Company. 135 Richmond West To
ronto. o3-«4

AUTOMOBILES

Acceeanrts». Owe

MASTERS' MOTOR CO.. LTp.

TERMS. TERMS. TERMS

$700

^ UTO RADIATOR AND METAL WORK 

Til*

dente. Phene 1Î1SRI.
f*r e3ft 8*9

yymiST DRIVE Satyrday bight, inForesters’ Hal! ^'rate 
e#ch for two highest score*.
t-t «HI8T DRIVE at Knights of Columbus
T> Hart. Fore W, - Ë»aiday; " Veÿt- ' tt.' 
Good prix?» ' *27-89

HELP WANTED- MALE

HOY W;aNT*-D. With wheel; 
TOHWg MerryfielU ft Dack

tele- 
air *

T>oy WANJED With wheel." Apply cor. 
I » Ilvgble and Stanley Ave. ______ s36-8

fJORDEAUX real French lea cream. Try 
■3 some at Steve neon, e *28-1

AUTO IlARGAlNt,
TjXORD BULLET- $150 eaah. 'balance $8* 
JT per month. Htmtebaker. four-paeaen- 
ger. $150 cash, balance $25 per month 
Overland Roadster. $20* raah. balance $59 
per month. Fleher Bullet. 8390 cash, hat* 
anee 840 per month; Ford Delivery. 8189 
cash, balance 138 per month. motorcycle. 
|50. bicycle. 20 in. frame, $25.

Cars Bought. Sold or Exchanged. 
Truck Engine» from $150 Up. 

PACIFIC GARAGE.
941 View Street. Phone 8«t8

W.e can arrange very easy terme on any 
of these bargains Mated below

Our reputaUua U» behind, our cara

-FORD worm drive truck, With ft 
fine body, $206 cash, balance

•very eagy, taker tt.
rïïii'r fflOfl- -r-HEVRCl.ET TM. 1, . Iff. 
e. Qt- model and !» tn ex pel I ant order.

. ATT tires are. good. Title liP a 
- real snap.

ftQ^n-UHEVROLET. late model 
n?1 scaler. Thle car has all good

free end runs equal to anv new
«>ne Tlree are In excellent con

-FORD. This Is a late model $ 
neater, with all good tlree end 
In dandy running order.

■sealer lata. model
real good Fqrd at 

very low pries

FORD Thle le a S-eeater, with 
•II good tires and running fine, 
Eftey Terms Arranged.

022-81

$*)» )0

$t25™.‘

$325

UTO REPAIR SHOP-
. 129 View § mg
dev. phone 122.

-B V. Wiillama

AUTO REPAIRING
DAT AND NIGHT SERVICE. 

Specialties: Ignition. Generator. Starter.
Electrical EqulpmenC 

Oarage, Old Flr<> Hall Station. Cedar Hill 
and Fern wood Road.o«-21

REDUCED RATER te the Bast oa heuee
hold effect» Storage, eblpplag. rw- 

“ 2218. 1178 Yatee fttreet

|>ENNIESERV1CB for th» beet repair» 
■* For eale, 2 Ford radiators, 1 Chevro-

zrùriïïï™.
or cord wood : 18 motorhycl#» ; many etheis
Rennie le the fellow to i 
Phone 4648.

■MHHF______
1711 Cook Si 

II

W. A. FITZER ft SONS. «49 Dunedla 
St Phone *694T.. Every deecrlp- 

tton ef auto repairing. Work promptly 
done end guaranteed. Care bought and 

I-arge llna of weed care stocked 81

IjlOR SALE—Solid leather golf bag. with 
hood and three brake locks, perfectly 

akw. tor >;q Phone 33»ir 928-13 j
T4V>4t HftLE. Vrhôie ga» range, wa good aeL 
-T_new. Phone 4596L____ ^ __927-12 .

I-40R RALE—4-foht.« Iron an«l bronsr ;
bedstead, spring, complete. IlC ; fumed . 

oak dresser with rary large beveled plate ; 
mirror and drawers, brass handl.pe. etc . I 
*26; yery good oak eMetman*. -wmatt- else. ! 
In new condition. *18. oak dining rxteo-•ate Saw wninr mA. mu- *m>. —■«.
end good. |8>.. heai*t«ful fumed oak aad 
glaee china cabinet. $49. white enamel 

’ btâ»; «nur • "rtratre. aH-wow*
Scolch carpet. 11X x 1? ft. hard wearing, 
good condition- and «'lean. $10, etc. Man> 
other good buy# tn furniture, first-class 
condition. Phope 213IX.____________ S25-13

Established 1968 
“Advertising te to buslnee» 
ee steam Is to machinery.” 

NEWSPAPERS 
REACH , -
THE MASSES.

We
write'
ads.
for

of
legitimate

Special
flat
monthly

for

display

classified

moderate.
Advertising 
pta> ed

O KICl, LAN D MATSKN1TT HUM*. *<• 
14 Yates SI rest Terms rraeowabla 94

USED PIANGA—repollehed. tuned and 
régulai«m1— can be purchased on easy

iiroe*. 1121 Ue-half former price» Fletrhvr 
Bovrroment Street. , e36-33

BUSINESS CHANGES

IjlOR SALE—Shoe repairing buelnese at 
. Cobble Hill. Apply E. Bentley. Cobble 
Hill Poet Office, G e nejat Dell wry »14-U 

IOH-CLASS GROCERY AND FBH

HAPPY VALLEY RD. 

METVHÔS1N

FPOGETHER with g «-room bungalow. 
* B'ater laid on. Barn and poultty 

houses. Portion of the land Is under culti
vation end about 8 acre* is partly cleared. 
Lend is all good. Small orchard Price. 
•«.*••. on good terme, or good discount 
will be given for cash.

L'OR SALE—T.grir* ‘ermine muff, nearly 
X newA |95, %ti Fort Street, Rcmm

F*».etolo. Phono «323R.

AUTOS FOB HIRE

Dominion exfre
on sale In fli 

throughout Canada

I meney orders are 
thousand offices

DOMINION EXPRESS money orders are 
on sale in five thousand offices 

throughout Canadg. 38
F°k HIRE—New B-peeaehger Chevrolet 

th roHabte driver: meet boat* and 
traîne to and fro; shopping. 11.56 per hour; 
touring, $2. Phone «642 or I87IR. O. C 
Smith. ____ ________________ eS9-8«
pHO 
X A

ONE 749—Care for hire—Comrades 
Auto Stand, corner Yatee aad Dowe- 

las. tn front ef Nall’e Drug Mtora >«

7-Pasfenoer
«•WftWr-T 

mg. $2.60 per 
Phone 8984L.

HUDSON day or

tour. Special tripe arranged..

BICYCLES AND MOTOR 
CYCLES

VACKI.SIOR. H.Mrr,.. ,nd O...UM 
" motercyclee. Agent» Motoeeycle. Bi
cycle ft Supply Store. 862-864 Tetee Si 88
I' illivi * JPMMfl
A-J good coedltlo

HVlifcRplHHi 
g«»od condition, 8^2. Ruffle.. 709 John*oft W^^nmS ntr mBjSgggmSSm

SOLD AGAIN—The lady's bicycle. Watch 
my aA for bargain» For prompt re- 

pelre try Ruffle. 799 Johnson. Fhoae f ~~

X780RDS TRANSFER—Got my prices. 
X Move eayhiln* Phono S949L *1«-

«®»4lUon. JUL19 ,ffc#W.. IIIX.:.- , 
«■2^ 12

lie’s 
NEW r-, ,n 
ADVBRTfSING

. ____ AGENCY.
AdWTtleeMent Writers and"Advertising 

' Contractor»
Mhltiirraph arid "Mimeograph CthWlar' Let-
«NM

F* Foreign Pubilcetlone.
Suite 24, Winch Building Phono 1916

BUSINESS
IN e>

VICTORIA. BXT 
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN*

Fish department will be sold separately 
If desired.

The above .business, situated In one of 
the beet parts of Victoria City, enjoys a 

turnover from 110,600 to >
Stock carried at date 7* feet1ma«ed »r 

$<; 660 and fixtures values at about 12.906.
Motor delivery truck» valued at 12.669.
Rent is very reasonable and lease can 

be obtained#
It Is not a new business but one estab

lished some considerable time.
For further particulars apply to B. Wol 

laatblL Tt*'"F967 — 1 --------

MT. TOLM1E

land and practically all under cultiva
tion. Water, telephone and light pass the 
coor. Price, on good terme, $1,299.

el-I*

trade, 1ft good iliatrlcL showing good
roture» Ko Aellverr -expaft—•'.... W» food-
will asked Stock can be .bought at in- 
% dee. A suitable business for e man end 
w Ife Very re*nohable rental and comfort
able home adjoins See Huelntee Exchange. 
8U5- EC. Permanent Loan Bldg. Phone 
2828; $X

LOST AltD FOUND

MISCELLANEOUS
I T>ABY BUGGIE 

x> at Wilson's

Furniture moved, packed, shipped.
cheap rate» The Safety Storage Co. 

Ltd. Phone 497. Night Mion- 9I69L 13

FIR BUREAU, With three drawers, end 
large square h - veiled mirror, like new 

831. Island Exchange, 747 Fort St. e28-13

GENUINE BARGAINS in baby earrtages 
sulkies, go-carts and high chairs 

gramophones end records; ail like new 
Save lime and money. "Baby Ceiriag* 
Exchange." «26 Pandora.________________ M

Gasoline engine
power, stationary. 

114 Kingston Street.

for eaia. i H bores 
Armstrong Mro* 

It
ITALIAN PRUNES 16 I be. for 81. Pond 
i. 'seedling p'ume. 12 lb*, for 81. aiso In 
stock yellow egg. English Victoria. Colee" 
Golden, Black Diamond .greengages and 
damsons to arrive: Bartlett pears. 29 I be. 
for $1. Wealthy apples, 40 lbs box 12.60.

for pickles, crabapplee. 30 Iba for 81 
Spring cabbage seed In rtœk. Farmers 
Produce Store. 628 Johnson Street, Phone
2916. 11

Handsome aainut bwdrtwm write #twd
end hair mattreea. bureau, bevelled 

mirror, « drawers, and wardrobe 4x7 with 
long mirror i. complete. billy 1150. Island 
Exchange, 747 Fort Street.___________ *25-12

’Stitifh'ail—Tfir5tove"K1ng'
812 Fort StreeL

Big e*oek of new and ueed range#
ef the leading .makers to chooee from 
We take your old etove In trad*,, make 
rolls to fit any rang» move and con
nect ranges. If It's to do with a range 
see US' It a to your ad vantage 
‘•Southall'S stoves sa nary.” Ph6lte 4229

f EÀtiNd CITY—Will eel 
XJ furnllurr. complete for
cottage rented to purchaser; no objection 
iq one or two good children; possession

f|7HE VICTORY CYCLE WORKS—Bicycle
repairs our specialty. Work aruaran- 

teed 881 Johhipn SL Phone 7$8,
'I'H* HUB- tvcL* STORK. Ill» Ltwi.
*- las Street, for cycle repair» Free.

maittrAs1 MOTOR OO.. LTD-. -• 
Cor. Yatee and Quadra Sta Phone 173. 

Next Imperial Oil Co. Station.

McMORRAKI GARAGE

SPECIAL*.
FORD, ta Al running order

ENGINEERS taught for examinations. 
W. u. Wlnterburn, Central Bblk 8

SPROTT-SHAW INSTITUTE. 

Pemberton Building.

/BOURSES: Commercial. Stenography,
x.' Secretarial. Retail. Higher Accounting. 

•A Wire lees Telegraphy. Civil Service. <>»i 
z lwgiate <UnlversUy Metric.. Jr end Sr 

Coaching for exama of B. C. L. X, Lew 
Society. Dental School end Society.

Phone 2$ or Write for Particular» 

erkOTT-SHAW BUSINESS irfiTiTUTK

BATTERY SERVICE STATION—Let us 
re-charge or repair your be Herts* 

991 View Street. Phone $714. o4-21

BALCOM A WEfaflTBR—Auto and truck 
repairs, carburetor end ignition trou

bles specified. Call and see ua 1935 
Douglas and Discovery St reel e. Phone
•799. Night phone 29SSX end 6291. o8-ll

CYLINDERS re-bored end pistons fitted 
All Claeses ef machine work don*. 

ThohutT. Garags 86! Eeq-ilmatt Road 
Night phone 1#61 R. Day phone 212$. 81

11’yOR HALE. Mitchell 5-passenger cat. In 
A • perfect running « ondition. ck*»n for 
«■aa^i. Apply 1137 Wahiut Stieet.
I^OR HALE, lift model light elx" Me.
7 Laughlm roa-ttRei. In excellent condl-* 
tlon_ Price, 11.666. Phone «94C. »25-31

I «''OR SALE. Ford l V* ton motor truck, 
first claae shape, platform body. 8550

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES - — “ ** u-d” Ave.. alter 6 
927-51

$350 
• $375 
$1050

BRISCOE, ae good aa new; fO*A
it be aold at thle big eaoriflce. VO *11

like new and going strong
D46 McLAUGHLIN. a big en

1919 
muet

I*-TON OARFORD. owly ten *0(UU> 
on the road ehort while ... .vOx/l

THE MECHANICAL MOTOR WORKS.

1834-39 Gab ' Avenue. Victoria.

YEARS' continuous motor engineering 
*vU experience is bring devoted to the 
satisfaction of g large number of dlâcflm 
lasting owner-drlvera

•*Ia Yon Are Particular, TRY US.”

Phone *»««.

T OUNOK end two large over-atuffed
U chaire, all In good order, for quick
•ale 1110 the lot. Island Exchange. 747
Fort Street. •26-12
'll ALLSABLE and eteel rangea, 62.9» par
ill week. Phone 4419 2991 Govern-
ment PL 13

Mason a
Yatea

RISCH piano» for sale. 
Phone 888

’Phone Your
CiassifiedAds 1

For the eon- 
renience of claeei- 
f i e d advertieets 
The Times has in
augurated a new 
system.ht this de
partment. In fu
ture, all transient classified 
advertisements will be abso
lutely on a cash-in-advanee 
basis, but all those adver
tisers who cannot convert 
iently come to The Times of
fice may phone in their ads, 
and The Times Want Ad Boy 
will immediately call for the 
money. This will avoid 
book-keeping charges, and 
at the same time place every 
advertiser within easy reach 
of The Times office.

PHONE 1090

■VTEW RUBBER ROLLERS fitted to yoor 
1.4 old wringers will do the work Ilk# 
t ew. Price; lo«-k»m|tr, «87 Fort Street. It

OAK MORRIS CHAIR, upholstered In 
green velour; a bargain. 814.89. lel- 

and Exchange, 747 Fort Street.______»25-12

OUR rplced pickling vinegar. (Camoeun 
Brand) la new ready. Ask your 

grocer. Phone 697. __________ li
>HONE «612 to here veyr suite cleaned

ft

SILK TENTE

•*741*414- »H Iba 
Just the thing for huntlne 

end fishing.
Guaranteed storm proof.

VKKyRII TLNÏ HfW
«1» pandora A va Phono list

S repaired aad re- 
Re pair Shop. «18

I EFT In Mount Tolmle car. lady’s green 
^ handbag, containing sum- of money, 

l-’hoaa 55ft*- or- *a*44,lr—85awaeft-a37-5« 
j"OST—In Fairfield district, a book of 
tj photo spapohota Please return to 533 
Cecilia SL, city. Reward.________ ■
L°ST- Babv a feather pillow and e 

: broldered pillow « ase. between Cedar
I Hill and Kequfmalt Roads, Monday evefl- 
I ,nS- Finder plea»» phone 2129. »2T-3T

IOST—From 24 Sylvan I^ane, on Wed- 
A nesday afternoon, white and tan 
iirmale fox-terrier. Phone 2918Y *25-21

LOST—Pointer dog Rentre to F.
-d#w#„. 4 *ft7- Go vet ament M. Anyone 

found harboring same wett be proeeculed.

IOST—Silver and black fountain pen, on 
J September 22 or 23. Finder will be 
rewarded by phoning 9SSL. _______ #27-17

B- C. LAND ft INVESTMENT AGENCY.

_
Wï Goveremeut St. Phone 124.

Times Special Tuition Ads.
EDUCATIONAL

pRANLCIOH U, "B»n.
VJ C. V. Milton. 949 Fowl Bey Rend.
Phone 449*. «V
\fISS SMITH, who hen the highest re-

commendation», le re-openlng he* 
morning dneeea for both Junior» and 
seniors el 1199 Fort StreeL One or two

■■VSftiftflilSSw——---  |*.<l
TJRIVATE TUITION In Public end High 
1 School subject» «1* Say ward Bldg 

 ell-47
rpHE POPLARS, day school for girt» 1922
X Burdfll Ave (Set. 1994.1 English. 

------  ------ Individual tuition
■39-47

language». music. 
Phone 94SR.

SKFTON COLLEGE.
Victoria. B C. Tn

School for Ol/le. 
_ - - open SepL 16 at

i*«« Fort SL Mies B F. Robert» L.L.À. 
(SL Andrews), principal. Phene 5692L 

»2»-4T
TTFPINGHAM HOUSE, School

Prep, for boye. Prenirallon

LOST—ISO, on the Exhibition ground ; «
___1.0 and $19 bill. Phone 1637. 0 e27-37

T OST—Mcndey. between Cordova Bey

i*SFsîîf9>

and notion» 283 Cook Street. 
Adeney. Phone 3466.

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS

Yes, There’s^ Reason 
T1iSSm Mrs. Wardale
The name with a reputation, who will 
cell and buy anything Lad Ire', gents’ 
end children’e. clothing. l»e<*ing. et» 
Or «call at.liS jrsrt StreeL

Once tried always ronvtnced.

Lost—sept. 
Itiale L. F.

gold cuff link, with Ip- 
Reward. Phone 3309.

#27-37

I OfT—Tuenday. Jnde igreen) beads, on 
à old gold chain. Oak Bay car, Spencer's. 

Tarry** or Uplands car; reward. 2979X.
93v-37

' ET'S GO to Stevenson’s for Bordeaux

BOATS
fV A BIN LAUNCH FOR SALE. 27 a «
V.' b inks for two; Regal engine; anchors, 
side lights, etc. Reedy to run. For quick 
sale, 3390 cash, or any near offer. Phone 
681R2. __________ *27-40

FOR SALE—One l«-foot boot and Evln- 
rude, magneto type, a aifap, $209. 

Apply Parker's Machine Shop. Belleville
_______________________ __ S26-40

gUY our spiced pickling vtnkpar (Carao-

Aek yeur rsc#r.

FOR SALE—39-fool fish boat, with fusât 
and sail. IS h. p. engine, $499. Cause 

vey Boathouse^ Phone 34 46. 49

----------------- . --------- for Girls
Prep, for boy*. Preparation for Jlmh 

School end Matriculation. 1641 York 
Place. Phone 1441Y. *28-47

DANCING
MR T T. MECRBDY has moved his 

studio of dancing from Dallas Road 
to Rooms IS and 14. Green Block. Broad

MUSIC
THE CARLIN STUDIO OF MUSIC.

MRS. MAE F. CARLIN. ~r* 

1421 Richardson StreeL

Former violin teacher for SL Ana e 
Academy and five-year pupil ot Benedict 
Bantly.

Studln epee evening# only 7 tn It o’clock. 
Phone «161

/COLUMBIA SCHOOL OF MUSIC. 1194
Broad St., cor. Fort and Bread, offers

POR BALL—LOTS

have ,

W G GAUNCB.- 
L 201 Hlbben-Bone Bldg.

A CORNER. *6 x 120, on Cook Street: 
a corner. S3 x 13ft. high and level.

----- - on Rurnelde Road. lot. 96 x 120. on street
TE—Phone /tea w grade, on-Oak Bay Avenue. a 19-45
■SP‘.”-5ï ; /rodé»» iVr.ri.a^TS^; 1.7154.’

T3IANO—Splendid Dominion piano ' to be 
a sacrificed for 3325: also Weber, 
Helmsman nn4 s mawlve Mason ft R|«?h, 
all going st tempting figures. Benedict 
Bantly. 1126 Fort Street_____________e3B««12

PIANOS—Two English cottage piano* 
one at 1198. the other at 8216 Both 

sturdy tfistfumehts which will stand year* 
n/ hard wMg* Benedict Ban-tly. 1125 Fort-i-

PLAYER-PIANQE—Two beautifully fin- I 
lshed mahogenv nlarer-planoe going [ 

at bargain price*, good pianos token ! 
as part payment. Many of you have piano* >
which you onJr tori xt_*M lefl*t 1
Benedict Bantly. 1155 Fort Street a3Î-lf

Ihar
present at ive will call and offer cuiren;

Prices for same leland Exchange. 7«i 
ort Street 18

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITIES

G< Box 1643 Time»

UUObr.7> f OR EALA

845 Beet ion St.
Buy or sell anything from

Like a continuous auction. No reasonable 
offer refused. 1J

i’hone 6798 ; X1 modern house, near'eoa.~ 143 
teacup to u Street. Fairfield. Phone 241IX.

New Method Cleaners
•43*4 Yatee Street, Over White Leaen. 

Pressing and Repairing Well Don» 
Phone 286.

Fireproof stowage., crating aad 
•hipping Hadaon Broa. the furniture 

; remover» 1176 Yatea Sires' "BÉ
Couctaey StreeL Phans 234$,

711

SNAP—4-room, modern house with two 
lots. 12.808. eeay term» Hl(

pHOTO end picture frame» 718 Tates.
12

ROOFING PAPER. i
see ROLLS NEW ROOFING PAPER. 

1. I and 3-ply. for eale cheap.

VICTORIA JUNK AGENCY, a 
1494 Store St. 131$ Wharf St.

Phone 13$5.

"DULBRS—Boye and girl» for one of eur 
XV coupons we w||f exchange a useful 
hardwood foot rul» Coupons will be found 
la Jameson’s coffee, tea. baking powder, 
etc., packets. For sale by all grooere. W. 
A. Jameson Coffee Co.. 764 Broughton 
Street, near Royal Victoria Theetra ete-ll
UNAP.—Whitr Sewing ma hffif, enclosed 
►v cabinet (us*d). ohl> $4». Til Tales

RANGES, atftvoa. hfiMra 6 pot cash.
Jack’s Stove Stor*. Phone 6719. o29-ll

MUUftEHULV NKCKftOl rite

143 Bastion SL _ Phohe 679k
Buy er ami anything from a teacup to a

Like a continuous auction. No reasonable 
offer refused.II

W. O. OAl’NCE.
291 Hlbben-Bone Bldg.

TWO FINK HOMES, modern, of t teqfn» 
each, "for aal*. one near Beacon Hill

_ complete, end broad musical education. 
Courses leading to certificate and diploids

t piano and violin. Voice training. Italian 
ethod Pupils' monthly recital» Principal. 
Mra Burdon-Murpky. AC.V., ’ M R ! A 

IFB—O.Httfc ~ ________ *51.47
/1i_NiblAN CO.NSCBVATORT or MUSIC
V . —Lamest musical laatitute ia West
ern Canada Lowest rates for plane, 
violin, voice end elocution. Recitals given. 
Diplomas and *<rdale awarded. Branch, 
767 4 Taire StreeL Phono* 1344 and

/ 1 ERHARD HEIXTZMAN player-plane 
x.8 felectric): your piano taken ae part 
pxymeftt. A bargain that can’t be dupli
cated Fletcher Bros.. 1131 Government 
Street. 

IF YOU WISH TO SINCT attend ths 
cleeeea In singing end eight reading at 

the Girls’ Central Scheol. Monday* and 
Thursdays. Oct. 4th. Fee for the full ses
sion. $5. 7.36 p.m. Teacher, Prof. J, D,
Town, 1149 Leonard Street. o4.«T
"1 i RS. E Semple, pianlet end expert-

it Ùrl“--g‘,5r.ir>l;
e* 818 i«iowir*^sw' —- wee. sereioewee,
1246 Mitchell Street. Oak Bay. Phone |t«f 

el-47

MANDOLIN, banjo, guitar and pisa* 
leeeona. Un H. Attfletd. pupU of 

Signor - Megveno, musical Instructor . to 
Court af Italy. 15» ■imgpo StreeL 41

ACREAGE
CtOOD FARM, very cheap; 106 acres.

SCHOOL DRESSES

All Wool Material» 
Newest Styles 

See Our Stock FVwt

SHAW ft CO- 
736 Fort SL

Victoria e Select Ward
robe.

(Second-hand i

house and outbuildings, the very . 4ow
price of 15.50V. A 'Toeh. Metchagln. 5 te-__________ ________ _______
loris. B.C_____________________________e5»-«4 TTlOLINIET—MU» N.

V vacancies for PuplliW. O. OAUNCB.
201 Hlbben-Bone Bldg.

ÇlOME GOOD ACREAGE, partly cleared. 
5^ on paved road, near Saanlchton. In 
block» of 4, « % and 4 acres. On one piece 
le a new '3-room cottage. Suitable for 

, fruit or chickens. At low price and on 
easy terme.______ _______________ *56-44

! WASTED TO BUY—HOUSES
Ur ANTED—To buy. 

room buamte»^yANTED. Meek Frhir* Albert coat , 3* i bul no, essential
or 40. Ho*. 1691 Time»

four, five or «_
. WMIovrg preferred, 

R. F Fuhnett ft Co
3»a Pemberton Block. Phone 329$. 6

JD. TOWN, profei 
• voles production :

Leonard Street.

singing aad 
pianoforte leewue. 

Special terms te children. Studio. 1149 
------------ --------- 7. FalrfMdd. e«-4l

VIOLIN 
Glad:

Plane pupils received by* 
fhrtpnel, graduate Conserva- 

t«Mre RoyarfT Broeeele. Many year* pupil 
of World-farooue Caesar Thomson Phene 
3231R _______________________________ 014-47

i ài
yaJFhi
a ".<7 B

Atkinson has
vacancies for pupil» Telephone 2637L.

\ VIOLINIST—Mire Nora Atkinson Has
vacant»» for puplfa 1436 Chandler

SHORTHAND AND 
STENOGRAPHY

^SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1§U Uoreraraeet 
p Mrevt. Shorthand, typewrit lag. book- 
keeping thoroughly : aught E- A Mac
millan. prlnclpaL Phone 3ÎA $1

1
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City , Suburban and Country , Lots and Acreage for Sale and W anted
NEAR PORT STREET car?

% —Innr line, 6 "rooms, ‘modern, with

basement, kit iO » l»o*ÜïïSwtfi w*ir *mp*f *****
ouly a- few minutes 
rar 4tf|e*t law taxes. -

ndle.cash will hand balança 4>asy

—GORGE (highest parti. * 
rsonurincl iHITBf'lJsiisere ^Wty. 
with goo<l basement, large liv
ing rpàt». with open fireplace, 
beam rrftlnr rtf, • bedroom*? 
bath and toilet separate, large 
Dutch kitchen: large lot. 
Terme. Note—Kurnitùre can 
be purchased If desired.

-OAK BAT. 7 rooms, modern, 
heme, in good repair, situated 
In one of the finest locations 
In this desirable district. 
Splendid view of water and 
close to golf links, car and 
school ; large lot with1 !**»•.

-FAIRFIELD—a real *««*

Inc room and klTchen, 4 bed*
---- --------------- room# < C up and 1 - dowa*-

vtalrs). bathroont downstair*, 
basement with furr.a-'e. lsun 
dry tubs, etc': large let: very 
low taxes: close to park and 
oniv 13 minutes' walk from 
P O. Terms.

dhw«e<iX—oak BAT—7 rooms, new and 
vO I t*V absolutely modern residence.

complete with hot water heat
ing. hardwood floors^ 4 bed-

ê2850

84200

85000

room# <2 Up and t In* the golf links and wlthhi a few min-
«taira: large .twin* room Win a tea* walk of the car and beach. Contain-
beam ceilings, open granite 
fireplace: dining room with 
bullt-lr effects, team celling. 
m. Fine basement with 
laundry tubs. etc. l»arge lot 
with lane at aide and rear.

COHT A POWER.
Real Estate and ln-nmnce.
T-Aîii^îirAoM.

FAIRPIEI.n MEMi-RrNC,AIX1tf.

f» ROOMf : ball beamed and panelled 
* rrcbwsy between dining and IMng 
roon* open flreple.ee. hiillt-ln buffet, pyss 

pen try nnri kitchen finished In wnlto 
enamel. Rooms are conveniently arranged 
and ran nil be reached from the hall Full 
cement basement and furnace. House Is 
In very good condition. Nice lot. with lawn 
and garden, smnil chicken house anrt^ g»v 
age. Price on terms rrr--~

FAIRPIEI.n BUNGALOW

Modern bungalow, containing * 
. .. ..., f-,r p n'-e. beamed ceU-

liiga. and panelling cemei.t basement, with 
furnac- usual built-in features; situated 
convenient* to street ear. Price, on ea«v 
terms ....... . i.TTTTTTT. . . . » . ; • .-.ft*.!66

OAK RAT BUNGALOW 
Pi ROOMS and entrance hall ; belit-ln 
• A buffet IB «lining room, open fireplace 
Ih mins room; Dutch kitchen, 2 bedrooms, 
at.ilrvny up to attic, vhlrj Is unfinished 
ba»ement h'vff cements.d and hot air fhr 
r.:i ’€. Prlrc. on terms ......................... 14.700

-jr.-w. jowep. ?.m.
EstabUshed 1**3.

L 1003 Broad Street

83800

FORCED SALE.
r\ -8PLBNÏ>ib t-reom med-m

“ -=B*WW SSr SS6
Twarrm rtjat nwmer -most- wert- 
at once. The house is well 
built, arranged and about as 
rood es ne» The rooms are 
large, well lighted and attr.*<*. 

living loam has fine flre-
place^passnieSl Ta fëTI klff*

«. lot 40 x 1*6. locality first 
class: CBAvtnleDl to car and 
•Hteorr Hrma easy; smell 
down payment and ITS per 
month with Interest at 7 per 
«■«at. Thl# is cheaper that 
paving rent. Immediate pe»'

-CAN BUT a* very fine 7-room 
bouse, ettuaVi on paved street 
In ipl-ndld locality. The own
er paid $4.500 for this pro
per t-v a abort time ago but 
owing to flaamtal reverses la 
forced to sell. The downstairs 
comprlsu fine hall, large liv
ing room with Hiding doors 
between that and dlnlrg room 
which Is particularly well 
lighted and attractive. The 
other '(Mints are In good shape 
In the upstairs there ere 3 
Iwrre bedrooms with Hothek 
«Insets, separate bath and 
toilet, also linen closet. Base
ment is full six#. cemented, 
• erv fine furnace, also toilet ; 
lot R# x 12». cash. 12.00»
mortgage for * uara balance 
arranged to suit.

r. m. brown,
Inl btet«. Bwil.1. Flr« *«<

ram w»
.... Bl|09- UJUTRP. .
1IÏ4 lit...J Mmt rboii 1«

$3500- BELBlONT AVB.—A cogy end 
comfortable «glory and half 

buhgalpw if elx rooms, containing «- 
~ ranee* hgit: itvtng room -with open .tire-, 
place., bur lapped, sliding ‘1 von* to.‘he dic
ing room, also open fireplace, pauuy and 
Ürclten. There" ft oh# bedroom on this 
floor. On the second floor are two bed
rooms with clothes closetf In each. Full 
sise cement basement. Piped for furnace, 
flood garden, some small fruits, chicken 
house.,. .Term*. SLIM. iMb. Jsnlanc# #-> 
per month.

$3500 - FAIRFIBLD, — Five-roomed 
bungalow, with all the rooggs 

on one fSjeor. Containing hall, burlapped 
living room with open fireplace, sliding 
door to the dining room, two bedrooms 
with clothes closets in each: kitchen and 
pantry. The basement Is full slxe and c«r- 
mented. Hot air furnace. House re
decorated inside and out only recently and 
is absolutely In first class order. Call an# 
let us prove these facts. Terms van be 

arranged.,

©-iOnA -OAK FAT Waterfront bungs 
igw of five rooms, with gar

den 'beautifully laid out in terraced lawn, 
shrub# and flowers It contains large 
living room with large open fireplace, two 
bedrooms with clothes vlosets In each, 
dining room, pantry and kitchen, bathroom 
finished In white. The view from here is 
absolutely unexcelled anywhere, garage.

BAT—Charming e story 
half .bungalow, adjoin-$4200-

Ing a large living room with open fire
place and bolK-tn window seat; den. din
ing room with French glass doors to the 
veranda; kitchen with all modern con
veniences: bathroom, two bedrooms with 
clothe# 1-Insets in each, basement full sise 
with hot air furnace. This home Is In A1 
condition, having been recently redecorated 
inside and eut. -Terms can be arranged.

©?£OAA—GORGE—This lovely home. 
tfiViOyy wjjb commanding View. Situ
ated on high ground and" nnlv two minute*’ 
walk to the bus service. Thie house -le 
practically new and le In splendid condi
tion. -It centaine large living room with 
open fireplace, dining room, built-in buffet, 
kitchen, pantry and sewing room; four 
bedrooms with clothes closets In eerh. also 
sleeping porch. full sise cement basement, 
with hot air furnace. Good garden, with 
a few fruit trees, garage. "moderate terma

CARLIN REALTY.
•II Jones Bldg.

It Is a positive economy to buy one of 
these home bargains.

-VICTOR STREET. 0-roomed 
gp«»fJ1TV modem house, on large lot.

fenced. cement walk and full 
cement basement. Very good 
sell. Low taxes. Immediate 
possession. "About two blocks 
from the Haultain Jitney. 
*1.15» on mortgage, 1500 cash, 
balance terms.

$3000 SUMAS STREET, very 
well-built cottage; full

condition. Improvement taxes 
nearly paid up. Clear title 
Only about five minutes’ walk 
te Douglas and Burnside cars.

Prices on above houses are (er a:|h«ri
time only.

JB Jones Building. 
Mrs. M. F. Carlin.

OAK BAT BOGAI/OW.

ef-town owner te dTTer thtt at tree 
tlve 6-roomed bungalow Hall, large 
granite fireplace; Dutch kitchen, bath
room. in white enamel This 1* a bright 
and sunny home, alt woodwork specially 
selected." Garage, nice warden Full ce
ment basement and tubs. Exclusive list
ing- Price. *4,000. terme.

GORDON HEAD SPECIALS
”2îf*2 ™,a BEAUTIFUL*DISTRICT

n marker TO GET EVERT PAT.
ARIS «TILL AVAll.ABldE 

>iît: W SNT A COUNTRY HOME 
1° VICTORIA BUY NOW 

rRrCES RILT. TAKE ANOTHER JUM1
next spring.

. ACRES -AH ffeeredand m,! ties ted. LM 
v "••ring fruit tree», good assortment 
VTk. frul,": n«#br falling water supply 
Eight-roomed fully modern bouse. In Al 
•hap*, good outbvlldlnge.

10 ACRES—rAll cleared end. cultivated': 
i , ‘i06'1 «even-roomed house. 1R0 bear- 
ir.g fruit trees, 1*^ scree strawberries, bal
ance or land In rotation crop, ready for 
new. strawberry riant* Magnificent views 

■ ore peri y Ve*y fine well, good 
outbulldlnga A portion of this could be 
■old to good idvantage.

J acres— All cultivated: it.»»» straw- 
p,*.nle 1»» rhubarb plants. 40» 

rr{*&* \ cloxer. good S-roo ned
rnttgge smT basement, bath and panfry; 
Al water supnlj.

pnrtlculare of thane and 
seeTig. Untry hom'‘* *n'1 <•««•. call end

WANTED. A HCRGALOW.
(IVHUIK* CLIENT will pay 13.$00 spot 

cash for 6 or 0 rromed bungs# 
low, upper part of Fern wood, 
close to Oak Bay .lunetier., or

-----— In upper part of Fairfield
Whet have you 7

- - FOR SALE ______
FAIRFIELD

^ JOOf^~rA, IrOR^,A^ BUNGALOW 
■ real beauty for the money. 
Two h«drooms The dining 
aod sitting rooms, also a email 
reception hall, are all beamed 
and panelled Open fireplace, 
bullt-ln buffet. g«* cement 
hasemeat. !^t 50x100. Owner 
le leaving for the South In a 
few days and has given us 

- ^ _ tT*« low price to effect s
dùîck sale 12 »0P casn 
handles, balance arranged.

THK ®*OCI,EST SNAP 1» the «iTwÜUU n-bnle of JAMES BAT: 7 
rooms, fine location, good lot 
and fine outbuildings Thl# 
house Is not of the newest 
npe. but It. could not be built 
to day for 14.000 It is In 
rood order, would make a 
rood home o* a good rooming 
house, and 1706 cash will 
hand,*. DON’T MfbS SEE- 

.1X0 THIS.

TO 12.500 — MORTGAGE 
FORECLOSURES We have 
iHtvera! of these, end they con-

2-story houses -Thev are be
ing sold at lust what they 
coat the mortgagee and too 
*** re*t e#«ored that If

butt * ere. nMTBD.
W»| Ml, riji.n.,.1 Wd IMMM

•ta Tort Mmi • rew
TO Jtl.1. Tirm HOT-SR T.TST IT WITH
KO SALE 1 #0 CHARGE

ttVUUÏ OAK BAT HOME, cemprllln» 
l tuoma. TUS 1- - 
room, in ntiM « deilrad. «U
modern" feature*, cement base' 
ment, furnace and tube. House 
built . of shingle and stucco 
with balcony extending full 
width, with cement floor, new- 
ly munlfd ln»ld« .nd ool; 
floors poltshêS; fWlI il* let. 
garage ; chicken house anu 
runs, within a few minutes 
of car. Cheapest buy In Oak 
Bay. Unobstructed view of 
Straits and mountains. Terme 
çàn be arranged.,

-1 ACRE In Oak Bay with two 
modern houses, with 4 and 4 
rooms respectively: garage; 
extensive chicken housee and 
runs. KU1I bearing fruit trees
and__vegetable garden ; ■ fine
lawns and shrubbery, all good 
•oil; close to street cars. This 
Is a positive snap for anyone 
wanting s nice home with a 
piece of valuable and Income 
beating property. Terms given.

-REDUCED from $7.500 for 1m
mediate M<" this.... 4-room
residence situate cleee in and 
In a first class locality, pro
perty beautifully treed and 
splendid vegetable and shrub
bery garden. House thorough
ly modern , gas.-cement base
ment, furnace, etc. Very fine 
large living room with fire
place. All local Improvement 
taxes paid Terms arranged*

-«-ROOM BUNGALOW, t bed 
rooms. Tisrttwpod floors In liv
ing room, large brick fire
place. panel and beam work, 
full cement basement. Terma

$6500

$5800

$3700

-U

f 1AK BAT—a mortem bungalow, con*
, -J****** A .rooms opm (ir«iw* »n

drawing room, very jtne built-in buffet In
uining room, beam celling», pass pantry, 
vvlth Pine and glased cupboard*; three 
bedrooms and bathroom; basement cement- 
cd. stationary wash tubs, hot air furnace. 
Tha lot la 50 "x .4 20, In lawn, with oak 
PH^i Hv••**da»tial local 11 y

A WELL-KEPT • BUNG AIX) W of J 
* *• rooma 2 bedroom»; built-la buffet 
and open fireplaces; large light kitchen. 
cement basement, stationary tube,', good 
bathroom ; cement paths, large wide ver
anda: chicken house* and garage, good 

-garden. On terms. $3.000.

,1 WELL-BUILT COTTAGE of I room* 
»•*»■ to Fort Street lot M x 110. in 

good garden: cement four.datIon, b«sen-.cnt 
cÎh> Pelh8 irood kl,chen- Price. $2.100,

PEMBERTON ft SON.

Victoria B. C,

$1500

SELECT GORDON HEAD ACREAGE.

fclOfWWY THfB 6-acre tract.
%T 1 VfvfvFv commanding magnificent mar

ine view, combine 1 with pro
ductiveness Is without a peer 
In this famous district. Plant- 
en in orchard, loganoerrif s. 
mirrants. strawberries, rhu
barb and asparagus, together 
with a comfortable 6-roomed 
heme with hath, hot and cold 
water, septic tank, barn with 
stable and garage; Chinaman e 
house, etc . make this holding 
aft that court twr deetmT"1 
PHce. $10.000 Terms.

1* 
sin

read and withtn * minutes walk*1 
nf B Ca Electric station: «mail 
bous- ©n property. Price 
$2.750 w

•07KA -1" ACRES all gond land 
*iP«w I t” " ac.es cleared, fenced, on

STE1CKLAND. SWAIN ft PATRICK.

IN A FIVE high situation. 
- surrounded by : oak . tree* and 
with rood home* adjoint**, we 

have # 4-roor-i "semi-bungalow 
with good home* adjoining, we 

farce

-•— ~ ----- ^ den Term#, $450 cash, balance$1.000chance From $500 
rash down will handle 
regret heftig uhaVfS to give 
Information over the phone of 
4h*ee. hot win be glad tr> give 
Ton -pgrtfctHars el Die office

BUT TOUR NOME NOW r»r*VT WAIT 
TTLL THE PRir*Es GO HIGHER.

BKBT G. ROBINSON J 
<!• B. C. Permanent Ian 

Phone 2l»g.

DNE GOOD SNAP. ,

HOT
RATER \
HEATED

6-ROOMED BUNGALOW, all on one floor.
laundry tuba concrete floor 

j. basement, nanela plate relie,
beamed ceilings In den, din
ing room and hall: wide fire
places: cupboards, bins, draw
ers. etc. Modern every way 
Built HI*. Just repainted. 
Room for 2 rooms upetalrs. 

e !#§. fine tree#, shrubbery. 
Gower*. fenced ; excellent 
street. 1 block from cam. 

on terme, over I years. You ■ wnr like this when you Bée TL
RoV Al. FINANCIAL CORPORATION. LTD. 

McIntyre. Local Manager.
*, C. Permanent BuUdlm

ir “
$6300

*DINEKTON
an* A4Ü Part Ftreoi. , room . bungalow, situated on a
... -, ' ------kmt. You wm have to **e this to 1

The following properties are for sale by

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED _ 

WITH EARLY POSSESSION.

_____ >.

JÀMER BAT (Close to Pgrk)

INUlLt MODERN *lx roomed bungalow.
containing panelled hall, copy den with 

fireplace and bookcases, parlor and dining 
room, panelled and beamed, with bullt-lu 
buffet, etc. ; bathroom; full-slxed cement 
basement with good furnace, well fur
nished. including linen, etc.

Price, furnished, $4.000. unfurnished. 
$6.260.

FOUL ^AT.

Avert WELL BUILT and fully mod
ern 8-roomed home, on good let. 

Hplendid location, with magnificent views 
of the sea and mountains Contains large 
entrance hall, fine drawing room with bt« 
fireplace, nice dining room with arilsuc 
buffet and leaded windows, big pantry and 
good kitchen; five good bedrooms wita 
buUt-ln features, bath and toilet ; cement
ed basement and furnace; good garage.

Price. 
$6 160.

furnished. 14.500. unfurnished.

lueur# your house a»4 furniture with ue, 
we are agent» for eéveral reliable FTKC 
1NSURANVB Companies

-___ K .E. HEATH.
tm Pongtna meet.

•n. 4-
_______ _______ ___ Iftfg* ,

wTlin té see this to srppye-

Sltueled on
**#

JAMES BAY—-4-room, modern California 
bungalow, with all built-in effects, full 

cement basement, furnace, etc., situai 
-a largo lot *0 ft. x 150 ft., leclodlng 
raage. -wfndowr ghadeer wleetrte Gi 
linoleum on kitchen, bathroqm and pen
try. also practically new rugs on parlor, 
dining room, hall and bedroom. This Is 
aa exceptionally good buy and can be had 
an easy terms. Only $5.150.

’E'AIRFIELD-—Hôdërôr 6-room StingaleW. 
A with all bullt-ln effects, two fire
places, situated close to Richardson Street. 
Only $2.101).

TV’E have many other good buys and It 
* • will be to your advantage to call at 

my office and make full Inquiries.. Three 
autos at yeur service.

^ E- BAY '» BOGGS.

«20 Fort Street. ph«

E. E. HEATH. 
1212 Douglas Street.

ON VERT EAST TERMS.

Sf| ACRES on lake frdot, » miles from 
clt>. 26 a crap; good land. 10 cleared 

and under cultlvàyfbnj«£-rooraed dwelling. 
Iwrn and outbuilding^^w a 1er pumped, io
hous<e. from Ukd Property has 40(1 ft. 
frontage or lake with a 1H acre inland 
also about 1 % million ft. of standing tim
ber Price Include* all f#*m equipment. 
$*.ooo. hal* cash, balance very easy at 
« per cent. Interest#

FOWL BAT

TjtULl/T MODFRN. six-roomed house, m 
A good locality, living ropm with, ope? 
flrapUFOr dlnTni room panelled and with 
built-in buffet, cement basement, furnace, 
garage. Clow to ear line. All In excellent 
condition. .

Fries. A.75b. on terma.

CHIROPODISTS
B. JONES. IIS Contrai Bids, 
til*. -35PHONE

^ «fft. . _ ^
baths: face treatment 
Fort Street

*6—-Chiropody. electrolysis

TL^îLÆ'Wî
DADIA.Nt HEAT BATHS— Maaaaga.

chiropody Mr. R. »H. Barker, lata 
National Hospital. London. SU Jaaea 
Bunding. Phone *44*.

CHIROPRACTORS

CHAS. A. KELLEY AND EST ELLA U. 
KELLET. 301.3-34 Eayward. Els ah.—------- -- - lessK.Office. 4144; I

TOILERS. FRED D a. S41. 543. 501 Perm. 
I A Loarr WIrty Ptrow*» OTW*. Rea H»L

8 WINER TON
WlBeh Bn tiding and •»• Fort Street. 

MUM, HAVE

R. V. WINCE ft CO.. LTD..

Winch Building.

Established I*

f Pfù|
rhnnge. Splendid 7 - room heuee, close In. 
for 5.room house. T» o «'-re# of land » ith 
* - room house, close to the city, tor more 
land farther out. will pay th* difference 
In cash. No phone Informatifn. Exoluslve- 
agency by ___

TOAST BUILDERS ft BROKERS. LTD.. 

4Mt mio* Bank Bldg.

A. E MlTCWEtL.
Real Cstate. Finance, Rente and Collections, 

Accountant.
Phone Ml*. «W Union Bank Bldg.

10 ACRES LAND FOR A CTO.
\\’E HAVE A CLIENT who wishes to 
i > trade a splendid ranch for an auto

mobile. situate on Hornby Island. It con- 
etKts of te# acres, all cleared, fenced, about 
two hundred fruit trees, two good springs, 
barn all has been under cultivation; good 
school, splendid neighbor». post office 
• lose by. This 1s an exceedingly good op
portunity for someone, Qutclr action la

A. E. MITCHELL. 
Real K.»t»le and Fiona 

4«S Union Rank.

LOOK AT THESE.
Buy Now Before the Coming Rush.

TAAIRFIBLD-High position, close 3o car 
* room*, fully modern, all hullt-m fea

tures; 4 bed room 5, extra toilet : cement 
basement: full let- A mep ftt $*.?!•«

IN AIRFIELD—Close In, 5-reomed bangs 
' low. Duly, $2 *oo

INAIRFIBLD—Close to car. fully modern 
’ u-709111 ""I houe*, well situated. A bar- 
gubn w* |4.é*ê. terms. - " 'r/- ;

uroor. STREET—Close In. 4 roo
modern: cement easement. Only «2.604 

on easy terms.

HILLSIDE—Close to car and Jitney.
Large, s-roomed, mod»re, «’otuge. 

bathroom and tpllet separate; full base
ment lot 40*120. all In fruit and garden 
Another snap at $2,500; our will trade for 
email fruit ranch 6 or 6 riilles out.
TV® WANT MSTE^OS of small houses \y and cat* »#M nr the price Is right. 

ACREAGE
JUST WHAT YOU'RE LOOKING FOR. 

pfi„ ACRES, all good land and under 
•J cultlvalioh; 3 rafle circle; large num 
ber of smell fruits; 4-roomed cottage, 
chicken house#, etc. JUat off paved road. 
Only $1.2*0. '_________

BAGHHAWE ft CO.,
*24-333 Heyward Building.

—A COST four-roomed pottage
* 1 "I*fU in North Quaftra district on a 
full-slxed lot. It Is situated on a quiet 
street in a splendid locality and close to 
tw* bu* ltnes> With bath, toilet, phone, 
electric ilght and full-elaud baseipent. You 
wilt rtaHse that It le a comfortable home
• nd a real snip Terms one half cash ana 
balance -arranged.

J. WEAVER. «
phone «33*. 130 Pemberton Bids

ATTRACTIVE WATRRFKONT HOME
KT.dtd________ _

^-ROOMED 8 EM f- B UNO A LOW, with
t- basement and furnace good garden 

garage, well situated, hear the car

r-- - ana
CHARMING CALIFORNIAN

BUNGALOWw.., ••
T-ROOMS, cement basement. furnace. 
• wash tubs, hardwood floor» bullt-ln 
features ; Dutch kitchen : very fine panel
ling; all the roome on oh# floor Situated 
two block# south of fiak Bsv Avenue.

Eaay Terms Can Be Given.

A. S. BARTON.

IF YOU CANNOT RENT 
HOUSE

A SUITABLE

\rOU will be making a wig- move to buy 
this attractive 6-roomed bungalow

It# chief point* of interest, amongst the 
101 other houses for sale, are- Situated on 
paved street: Fairfield district, high situa
tion; true California bungaâow ; full cement 
basement, furnace <new4 ; g*a and Ruud 
heater installed, and goes with- the house, 
two large living rooms, panelled an-i 
beamed, open fireplace ; kitchen, bt-droo-s.e. 
bath and toilet In white enamel. veranda 
whole breadth of the house; local tmprove- 
muil-UUL-OnlX-2..more xars to rua. blinde. 
.Uteben Ifr.oleufo. ta* ronge,N Ruud heater 
Odd dectrl- Uvturea f.o with the propeni 
It is a bungalow that witf appeal to you 
at once. A glance will convince you that 
the price is right. Price $4.544, on terma.

X7ICTORIA WEST—Just outside city 
’ limits, end close to the Gorge car 

Very low taxes Cottage of 4 rooms, pan
try and bathroom, with bath In. Lot 44 X- 
132. with good outbuildings, several bear
ing fruit trees, loganberries, raspberries, 
etc If sold thl* week owper will take 
$750 cash and give title.

1IM Douglas SL

No Phone Information.

$35(X)—WELL-BUILT 4-room house 
In Fairfield, on large lot, verv 

, large rooms. *** view. $500
cash will handle. '

WELL-BUILT 3-room cot- 
SPIXTLRJ tag* on lot 60x130, Burnside; 

$250 cash will handle.

WENDATf,“W RWAW ft CO..
31» Central Building. Phene agit.

/'IOWICHAN . STREET. 6-room moderr 
vU bungalow. Price. $1.200;

I EE AVENUE. 6-room modern bungalow.
- Price. $1,000 .

7 rooms. IS storey.KING’8 ROAD,
Pi h a. $S

1^0RKK8 STREET, -«-room bungalow,
fully modern. Price. 13.300. 

Reasonable terms oh any of the above.

Exclusive Agents 
CAMPBELL BROS..

Salt# 7. Brldgmaa Black.
1007 «Government Mreet. Phone 3414.

iklSO TV A HIGH situation, 
with Hpa sWw **WM -RMMHNt ** 
obstructed. 4 room* and fin
ished attic, cement basemen* 
and of good construction 
throughout; Jet 60 X 170. with 
chicken boose and run and

__ stable for cews. Adjoining
aereags e-rw be rewt-ed fw psw* 
tu re. Terma like rent. $3»0 
ra*h., hflla.nee $*» Including. In- 

. tereaL . à vêt*... -tara» 1- àiünlhA.: •RShUe^' now ai W fijnSSSE*

4**">7frn -FÔUL RAY. Close M car snd 
ftuluv beach, yet well eheltered from 

winds, 6 rooms, well planted, 
with beam celling», panelled 
wall* apd bullt-ln features 
Fine bright rooms: eemchl 
basement an I fuinace. A ft rat 
class home at a sacrifice price 
I>50 cash, balanpe arranged.

• —FAlRnELD—An up-to-date
layU" r bungalow, with beautiful w «od 

w irk. panelled dining room, 
large burnt brick fireplace, 
built-in Beats and * bookcase, 
plate glass windows, hardwood 
floors, cabinet kitchen ahd ce
ment basement, with furnace 
enamel tubs: lot «»• t 1T9. A 
modern bungalow inside and 

Terms arranged.-

ACREAGE NEAR VICTORIA.

in ACRES, all under culttvatioa: good 
IV soil and plenty of water. 6-room 
bungalow, good barn, chicken houses and 
outbuildings, pear B. C. Elec. Ry. $5,600.

A* ACRES, 1M aüUraled, balança !"»- 
t> Proved. 'iTT "Teheed. If.toa. eeey terme 
Eight miles out.

JO% ACRES, no improvements, close to 
•d Prospect 8Ut Ion $1.60#. easy terma

on ACRES, some reck. I miles from the 
wfU eily; $1.6*4. ♦any terms, e

S ACRES, alt cleared. North Qmirtrw, all 
bUok Soil. 1700 per acre. .

CITY BROKERAGE. 
A. T. Abbey.

3M Union Rank Building. I

$6200 FAIRFIELD — A ten-rooth 
house, with large llvlpg room, 
dining room, den and kitchen 
on first floor. 4 .fine bedrooms

rooms in attic; cement bas»: 
merit and furnace; panelled 
wall*, built-in buffet and good 
electric fixture»; lot 50 x 130 
to *lane. House could pot be 
built for the money. Terms 
arranged.

100

ROBERT GRUBB.
Mahon Block (Over Me. Stars), 

lilt Government St.

SOMETHING FOR NOTHING

60» View. Street.. Union Bank' Building. 
HLIbTKRMAN. FORMAN ft CO.

IS DIFFICULT TO OBTAIN, but In this j 
5-room house, oh one of the best j 

street#. In Oak Bay yna will almost get ! 
something for nothing. It has bullt-ln 1 
features throughout, buffet, bookcaaaa. 
beamed. Hreptides. cabinet ktr-
ohen, bath, toilet, furnace, garag*. gar
den. chicken house*, on lot 40 * 130. and 
the price Is -only 14,500 on terma

361-A Pemberton Block.

PUNNETT ft CO,.

Phone 32<M.

FAIRFIELD HOME.

part of Fairfield ; all modern bulU-tn 
features, four bedrpoms. large and well 
lighted.1 bath and toilet separate.- First 
floor, «fining room, living room, den; 
buffet ; full-slxed basement, concrete 
foundation, cement floor, toilet laundry 
tabs. Al furnace. This home la worth 
$7.000 Price. 16.000 $1.*00 ca*h will
handle same. Exclusive listing. ,:>

1I*ERNWCX)D—Clone to car, 6 rooms.
basement, good as new; lot 30 x 120: 

taxes, $20. Small cash payment; $1,800.

17^AIRFIELD—May. near Linden, bunga- 
I low. 5 rooms; lot 30 x 140; $600 cash. 
$2.^0. , ,
TTQ^TffQOD—Near end of car If**. 
XX pretty bungalow "'rooms:" base
ment . lot 45 x *2; $600 cash. $3.16®.

TAMES BAT—On car line, 4 rooms and 
basement ; garage; let 50 x 130. $$,400.

/“lENTRAL-^Op Cam«*un Ptreet, 7 
V> rooms, cement basement, furnace; let 
40 x 125. good garden. $4.3®0.

HEIhTERMAN. FORMAN ft CO.,
66# View 8t. t alon Bank Building.

looking the sea- Every acre 
first class soil of a- rich deriu 
red loam and all shewing a 
f>re growth. Buildings rem
ain* of n "five room n*w bunga
low, barn for twenty head of 
stock and other outbuildings; 
60 acre# in crop this year. Bal
ance all In fine pasture. The 
cheapest good farm on Van
couver Island at $15,000. 
Terms arranged.

i A ACRES. Saanich Peninsula, all Al 
XU black soil, with a gentle slopa

to the east and with an unoh- 
‘ et runted view of the gaa and 

Island», all fenced and In 
clever: orchard of 13 young 
heading trees, f. - room bunga
low, with hot and cold water, 
electric light, septic tank and 
telephone, well-built barn for

-------- «even-head Mock. A real bar
gain, worth your Inspection at 
$7,000 on terms.

4H ACRES. ShelVourne Street, on th«( >H 
mile circle and clone to paved 
road. All In crop this year 

‘ snd all good land, with Just 
enough el npe to carry eft »ur 
plu* water. A fine homesite 
at $7,476 on term*

DNrUKNISHED HOUSES
furniture; poeseeeion any time; no ob

jection to one or two good children. 02* 
Broughton Street._____________ __________ 14

HOUSE. Denman Street, $1». The Gold 
Ring Investment Co.. 30f-$ Cedar Hill

Road. Phone 5<’55.

foNKs.0-
Real Estate 
Insurance

•04 ft. c, Pei

FOE BALE. 

HOUSE SNAPS.

ÜIX ROOMS on Dunedin Street, modern. 
6-3 00 large lot. with .fruit tT>?e». only 
two minutes' wafK to Douglas. an«I" Btinr - 
Mde cars; rent. 82® her month. Apply 
Carlin Realty, 311 Jones Bldg., phone 4406.

is
flUlK biggest. furniture moving vans 
L tmeter» In teWn. cheap retea The 

Safety Storage Ca, Ltd. Pbope 407. Night 
Phone 4£8*L- ..... ............It.

BAY ROAD-eTwelve rooms.

- Eight rooms.

t»SS FOUL
.

*7 OBED AVENUE fGorge)
4 bedrooms. *25..

335 KINGSTON MTRBBT f James Bay) 
rooms. 3 bedrooms. $15.

715 VIEW 8TRBET —Eight rooms, four 
bedrooms, $16,

♦64 DAVlD ^rilBftT FI »» ~ roo*n». tWw ' 
bedrooms, $1®.

J.W ELLICE jSTKJeiT—fir® rornua. two
M,’**taa‘111 -UV -*-----“r‘------

HEISTERMAN. FORMAN ft CO..
Union Bank Bldg. Rhone XI

JLÎ4-1*

No. 4424
SAANICH ACREAGE—1» acres, on a 

ro*tn reoft. 7 aorea cleared, rest In 
brush The beat of eoil. good for logans. 
r t raw berries, etc. There la a small cottage, 
extra large lafn, with cément floor and 
etalle: many outbuildings At present this 
la a going chicken content. Owner ln^ 
eludes in the price many chicken runs, 
chickens. 1 horse, wagon. Incuba tars, 
brooders, tools, new kitchen range, etc. 
Anythin» to got rid of property, a sepal 
deal of which la woven wire fenced. Total 
price. $5.000. ______
„ ... 4*«7

OAK RAT. 4 ROOMS. *1,750 Lot 1®« X 
1*5 WITH IMMEDIATE POSSES

SION This home le In splendid condition, 
has 2 bedrooms downstairs, extra wide 

m4>lMlr3«Si eewat* Jbwtjk and 
toilet, sun room at,, back Some doxen 
young bearing fruit trees; owner get 400 
lbs of logans off his bushes la*t year, 
large numt-er of blackberries; chicken run 
at back. No rock on this property. In 
lawr studded with oaks : fine garden. over 
7> \srlctle» of roses. This Is a buy worth

FURNISHED HOUSES
JAMtOft BAT—Fine 6-roomed houae «near

Hc*<on Hill Park; gas. nicely fur
nished. piano, gramophone; good grounds; 
Immediate poeseeeion; 3 months’ tenancy. 
rent $xo Phone 744. ___________  e»-14

NKWI*0RT AVENUE —Ten rooma three 
bedrooms. $150.

/QUADRA STREET—Bight rooma lour 
Vw bed roo ma $160.
^T. PATRICK STREET—Eight rooms, 

four bedrooms. $l»o
ÇJT. CHARLES STREET Nine rooma 
•3 three bedrooms. $166. 1

H BISTER MAN, FORMAN ft CO.
Union Bktik Bldg Phone If.’

B28-14

«-------r—:—.....................................

A 7-ROOM SEMI-BUNGALOW, Fairfield.
for $«,400; 4 large rooms, panelled end 

beamed, built-in buffet, folding doors, pass

ACREAGE.
ACRES, situated 63 miles from

Victoria, on th# lotaed Htfttl*- „ „„ - ....___________________________
way and 12 miles from Dun- pantry downstairs bright bedro<vme* with VV’ANTED TO RENT, 5 or 4-rpom hunga-< l<— «• •••»- .1,,.».» ,h.«»!.. Mwfl 1 « — wHh »!•» lo —,.«—■

two-'hlrd '4rement stationary tubs: g*e reliable 
installed; good sited lot. This cost owner supplied 
|i.i*i-------- *

W"Si FURNISHED. NEW. 6-ROOMED 
BUNGALOW, full slxe hasemenl, 

Rew g**age; owwor goRUI ftftMi 
Posseksfmt Frlce- rf?.T0~ 
suce to arrange) 14,500.

JUST OFF QUADRA STREET 
YY’HLL CONSTRUCTED' H-ROOMBD 
7" HUNG A LOW. fine basement, bntlt m 

features, large npen fireplace. Only ($1.000 
£**h d«wn. balance «prsod .0^41! -4- - -eoeey

CHILDREN S OUTFITTERS
f'tHILDRENS AND LADll 

TEftH—Seat;rook Young, 
and Johnson. Phone 4744.

ST OUTFIT-

CLEANERS

ARCADE Tailors. Cleaners and Dyers.
Pressing and alterations Room IS. 

Arcade Bldg Phone I07> R PetUcrew

CENTRAL CLEAN Kttft—Pressing and ro- 
pairing. Phone «ISA 4*7 Pandora

CLEANING, dyeing, pressing, repairing. 
Pacific Cleaners. 447 Bastion. Phono

I8S. tailors and clearing, 
vice. 84* Broughton BL Phone 37 *A 

X«7

KOBE-CLEANERS AND TAILORS. IS®» 
Blanshard Street Phono till

Phone $«®L ••• Tau* 
47

H. ft. DAIRY ft 
«34 View. Opp. 8pei icer's.

UNION CLEANERS—Dyeing, pn 
and site ration». Phone It®*.

Douglas Street.

COLLECTIONS
C. COLLECTION AGENCY—1

Bring ue . 
Bone Bldg.

rr—The « 
IB the e

1 '
DENTISTS

AWNINGS

aBO. RIGBT, 1SZ1 Douglas St. H< 
and store Awptng» v. phone «in

BABY CARRIAGE 
SPECIALISTS

TVR. J. F SHUTS (late C.A.D.CL). < 
XX list. Office, No. 242 Pemberton Hi 
Ins. For apixtintment Phene 7181 nz
ruLuc-i..
XX 11. Arcade

TALKER, dentist. 
Hdg. Telephone Tit

.194-3 Elohart 1

111 Fort Streot,

T. H. Jones
t Co.

Specialists ta 
High-Class Bab» 
Cars. Toy Cor* 
r is gee- Go-earte 
Toy Motors a ad 

Sulkies. 
Vletoria. E C.

DETECTIVES
JJ C. UKTHCTIVa AOCI/CT—ararr k

DRESSMAKING
“IRENE”

! Dressmaking, suits a specialty. ReasoaaMo 
j rates Phone 65*®. Room 1, 131» Langley P,

MADAME MINTTTB, expert dressmaking 
and millinery, alterations . Phone

BATHS

"XfODBRN HOUSE, on Reach Dr|ve. Oak 
-7l Bay, «ontaining fourteen r,.nm*. five 
living rooms, six bedrooms, two sunrooms. 
kitchen, large attic-basement, trot water

grounds of four acre#: wplendld flower 
and kitchen gardens, tennis court, stables 
and garage, boathouse, swimming bath, for 
rent, furrished. For further particulars 
apply tq W'lae A Co.. 16* Pemberton 
Lulldlng. ___________ ________ e2:-ls

WANTED TO RENT-HOUSES
IF TOU have a house you wish to rent 

forward particulars to Day ft Boggs. 
420 Fort Street._____________________ 3$

THF. GRIFFITH UO„ LTIL. 
iei-MW Hlbben-Bone Bldg.

> IMS. Phone ISIS.

$3500 *BrTS
SPLENDID BUTS.

well-built, «-room 
house, room» large and airy, 
oak floor ». »fi ynodern con
veniences, furnace and base
ment. open fireplace, and 
rtnrm walk#, close to car 
and Just eutelde ell y limita. 
Reasonable terms ran be ar-

KTRICK LA HD. SWAIN t

131* Douglas Street.

BUT FOR THE MORTGAGE.

FOWI. BAT—Five-room bungalow. ■ cl. 
to car line end beach, In good rnnrtl-

H°

A. E. MITCHELL R. N. FERGUSON

M3 Union Bank.

G trees, some stnaril fruit, shack 14Ï24. 
Price $1,100
, FERN WOOD DISTRICT.
n ROOMS, fully modern, with basement 
$> ;,nd garage; lot 6® it 114. Price. $3,400

FAIRFIELD.

4-ROOMED COTTAGE, lot 60 X 120. price 
$2.200, terms.

tlon. and can be sold on <asy terms. Price 
$2.756.

OWE STREET—Seven rooms, furnace, 
garage, bullt-ln features. .Price $5,666. 

l,tOWI< HAT —Modern, five-room hunga- 
I lew, on paved street. Frire $4,266.

Î7BKNWOOD HTLI.—Very coay five room 
bungalow, on high ground, fireplace, 

beamed and panelled. taxes only $1$, Price

A. A. MF.HAREY.
MS-S Hayward Building.

J. V. BKLBEN,
•IS Tat»» Si.

BUY THOM OWNER.

6% ACRES.

ERRT proving land; good 4< 
house, with basement.

A SNAP
* For Quick Sale. ;, 

Ml SAT H ARD BUILDING.

•oern-BUNGALOW t containing I 
rooms, all modern convent ■ 
enees. rooms nicely arranged, 
chicken house and good gar
den Terma. $1,666 cash, bal
ance arranged.

£1*^00—1M ACRES, with considerable 
IP L»«w good timber; will sell on rea

sonable t*,rm* or will ex-
. cheese for- a^p+ece »f acreage

on Saanich Peninsula.

nd careful tenant# References 
necessary. Box 1534. Times.
--------- ------- ------------ ■------------ S35 2*

VAPOR BATHS—M
•1 set roly st# Mr#

St. Phone 6636.

k*sage, chiropody. 
Barker. 881 Fort

BARRISTERS
* DUNLOP ft FOOT.

Barristers, Solicitors. Notariée. Et# 
Members of

NOVA SCOTIA, MANITOBA, ALBERT# 
AND B. C. BARS.

818-18 Seywsrd Bldg.. Victoria. B.Q.
Pboae 116. 47

BLACKSMITHS

Mr. TODD. 113 Johnson Street.
» erst blacksmiths and horse whi

FURNISHED ROOMS
APPI.T 416 OSWEGO ST—Bright, fur

nished rooms, moderate, gas range.

private borne, 914 Tates Street. Phone 
wttfc. - ........... «1*1»
TjIURNISHBI) ROOMS. In comfortable 
X private home. 714 Yates Street. Phone

HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS
DELHI HOTEL. «11 Tates Street. Under 

new management. Cleaned and decor
ated throughout. Bedrooms and lignt 

housekeeping suite# Moderate term# 8 
Sh*Ron, proprietor ________________ II
l,!RONT housekeeping
T 1367K.

FURNISHED SUITES
/ «OMFORTAfiLT furnished front apart 
v ment; adults oflly. 1174 Tate# 14

cabinetmakoF wants 
alterations, etc. ; 

jreAsnnable price# Phone 3462X. #10-47

I* T. CONYERS ft COM 
«60 View Street.

FOR QUICK SALK.

SIX ACRES nt Co!wood, with two shacks 
and log house; partly cleared; good 

well of water; close to main road and post

PRICE ONLY $856 CASH.

ARTHUR COLES,

A FINE HOME.

A 4-ROOM fully modern semi-bungalow, 
cement baeement. furnace, laundry 

tube, hardwood floors throughout; Interior 
finely finished; yeparsto hath and toilet: 
good garage: two blocks from sea and one 
bloçk from car. Price, $5.500.

CHARLES F. EAGLES. 
*11 Hayward Block

Field apartments, off Dougia#
Furnished, modern. I-ream suites 

Phony 13460,_________ S28-14

ROOM AND BOARD
a mt

NOW OPWN for the reéeptinn of 
few refined paying guest*, msrrte.i 

people without children preferred, offer 
log every comfort of a htgh-clssa home, 
pit.® a splendid table and the beet vook 
lag la British Celpmbla. conipfffn wrtt 
the above, the. price» ar«* reswmable.

GLENCOE LODGE,
1076 VKRRINDBR AVENUE 

________I*hone 4ttll.___ _______ «S0-.“4
/ÎOOD HOME nod board for steady man.
■ Phone 10511* 

Gorge «ar I Ire.

ROOMS WANTED
117 ANTED—By young lady, roo 
* y board with private Tamilv.

1471. Time#

Business and Professional 
Directory

BUILDERS AND 
CONTRACTORS

A LOCK LET. builder apd contractor. 
• alterations and repair# store and 

111® Esquimau Road.

Anything te
Phone 17*8. 

Thtrkell.

building at repair» 
Reefs a specialty. T

A
E. TuckSiBrBrandson

BuHdMmHl 
Contractor# 
Cabinet Makers 
aad Carpenter# 
Jobbing Work Our 

Specialty.
*617 Grahams 

Street
Re# Phone 6®7IX. 
Prices Heaeonable

MADAME MINETTE—Expert drei 
tng. mtrnnsry. alterations; 

raaaonabl# Phone 42SIL.

DYEING AND CLEANING
date works in the Froviac# We pall 

and deliver Geo. McCann, preprtetm. 644
f^ort^SL Tel. U. ^ ^ 

FOR expert remodelling nod dyeing see 
■ ’ p. T. Sprinkling, taller. McGregor

Block. Phone 4160.

ELECTRICIANS

Murphy, electiuc ,cqmp aht. is*
Sayward Bldg. Electrical ceatree- 

motor inetallaUone and

•fe
tors, house wiring __________
general repair#. L# tiro ale# give# Phi 
*••$ er 2463R.

T>ENULIFE VIOLET RAYS are a sure 
XV cure for pain of all kind# rheuma
tism. neuritis, goitre, paralysie, eye din- 
eases. ear diseases, etc- See the expert. R. 
W Archer; 921 Fort Street 41

EXPRESS

Baggage and trepLbi collected. Cad beep 
Bay and city; also checked and ship-

Rf, phone 1667. Addir*7r
(> P A8KEY —Baggage and freight eel- 

• . rerted. checked and. shipped ; furniture
removed; reasonable rates, t» yearn la 
Imperial and Canadian armies. Ill® 
CariiSew Street. Fairfield. Fnoee III* 47

C (ARPENTER and 
J work: repairs and

I.WANF
-J Builder#

GREEN, returned soldiers.
AlD’iatlone and repairs.

Furniture. .Workshop. 1361 Quadra. Of
fice, 132 Pemberton Building. Phones
1S6V. 6345. or Rfe. 4604L.

/1ARAGBS ana small cottaKes. materials 
VI tut to fit. no waste. llo.m*s- built and 
terms Arranged. Green Lumber Co. #25-47

BOOKS
rpy

▲ay book exchanged.

EXCHANGE. Ill Fort St. J. 
Deaville, prop. Eetabllahed 14 ;

CEMENT AND CONCRETE

HENSON ft CO.. 46* Gorge Road.
thing In concrete. Cement hie 

partition bit Vf

CHIMNEY SWEEPING

AUCTIONEERS

Freeman
mi. '

ft CO., is® View.

Don’t Close 
Your Eyes to 

this Fact
We can cure all flue 

trouble#

NEAL
'The Chimney Sweep.

EEagr .

ENGRAVERS
/1 ENKRAl. ENGRAVER. StencU Cutter 
V * end Seal Engraver. Gee. Crewther. 
• 14 Wharf Street, behind Poet Offlc#

TJHOTO
I line

ENG R A V ING -Half-tone end 
line eut# Times Engraving Depart- 

“ !•»• a

FISH

DK. CHUNG RANKS, LTD—Fish. | 
• try. fruit and vegetable# 
Broughton St. Phone 21X................

FLORISTS
KOWN* VICTORIA NURSRRIBE. Lftlk*

41* Vlew Street. FlerleL Phoney
1249 and 319.

FURNITURE MOVERS

Always satisfactory 
by Carter Co. Phene 5443.

148 Fort, 
freight.

Furniture, plane# baggage!

A LWATS RELIABLE— MeDwalne Era#. 
XX. furniture and plane raovfng. Phene 
• 36. Res phone 741* 111 Yets# 1 tf

fpHE BIGGEST EQUIPMENT tmeter) 1ft 
X town, cheap rate# Tbs Safety Star*
•C»if° . lA± n,M *91, Mlefct
M°
XriÇTORIA TRUCK v 'Phone 371*. *16 Tal 
Wnnss. heginft» ■*■■■
kind». Meter 4i

VUTURIA-
S*.

ttinuH TwnnM. nw

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES
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Times Want Directory for Busy Readers
t

(Ctmbmrar
FURRIER

TCOfiTBll. FHKU.
JP « Wt *11* <

MADAME 8. FORTIN,
5Hm« repaired-*nd m«ite-#Ter. Alt wertr 

guaranteed. Moderate char»»». Ro*>rt 
tmM W«S Tel» *U4- Olril

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
rnnoMMON zunErau
A Quadra Bt- Phone <H.

HOME.

BC FUNERAL QO. I Hayward's!, LTD..
. 1*4 Broughton. Calls attended to aaJ

hour day or night. Embatmera. Tel. 
!1H *2*4. »*7. 17T1R- ___Î*

Sands funeral furnishing oq..
1*1* Quadra. TeL IS**. Ml» »»1

SPORTING GOODS
vv.
fttrtL

N. LMNPKHTT—Utins an* flatun, 
l**!*. POon, UH. Iff* Oo»*'»™«='

—____. ».__ frhto 1______ __ ..
flrST-clSas'gtihe. fin^e and _ 
tola. Phone 11*4 1*1* OevernmeaL

STENOGRAPHERS

Wï*•* Central Bldg Phono Mil.
» igYMOtm; imbllc stenosrepher, 
8S* n.C Perm: U»n Bldg. Phone 44SV

I lti8 AlTD V. EVANS. 
! Phone 1111.

TAXIDERMISTS
WH

HOTELS

Brunswick
Oourla*. Be<11 

rooms. Phone 44"'

HOTEL, cor Tatee and 
rooms and housekeeping

Borden motel—Fin
with hot end cold water, 

wight . >*.M per week

C4LARENCE HOTEL. Tatee and Douglas.
/ Transie»ta. ISe. OP weekly. 18.48 «P. 

A few beueekee^ng suites. Phone Mil*

ORAND CENTRAL HOTEL. Sil Johnson 
Street Phone 14«$«- Modern. Retee 
mable.  4*

LJT. FRANCIS HOTEL. Tatee Street. He.. 
*3 tie., I1.H pe. night' Weekly 81.48 
up. Phene mid <r

WESTHOLME 

wttk the

EIO. BRIGHT LOBBY 
Popular Price*.

HAIRDRESSING

HANSON S, halr^reeeer». wig and teepee 
makers. Specialists le hair dyeing, 

tinting, etc. Ill Jones Bldg.. 11* Pgrt .St. 
Phone *1S4. 47

MLLE. CHATEAU. hairdresser, date from 
Parle. London. 681 Cnmpb*U Phone 

7112. _________________ °1»-47

HEAVY TRUCKING
_________ _______ all h*

branch»* By experienced men. Fènd 
your name to J. Saxby, phone 12S4K ^

JOHNSON BROS.—General trucking and 
builders’ supplie# Pacifie lime. Plan

ter, cement, brick, sand, gravel, etn. Phone 
4114. «44 Avebury Street 47

OÂÏ tSy* AND JUNCTION ~rfA "nîrluiîv''
DWV.ÛOOD*: - - - -ISxsuLsHwBwîfi» >•

Good value in 1i,n-» uednrww, ter»'
“all wool" jersey* and hosiery, at 

Grlmaecn's, 1444 Oak Bay Avenue.
BUTCHER ......

Y\mrtrmm meat market we Rev#
*' cverythlhg In meat* of the finest 
quality at the lowest possible price*. Free 
delivery. H Maekensle. prep.. Oak May 
Jet. Phone UH.

FURRIER \l
••pOHE WlhMIjllM. fgpiTfyq «F .TtWiyjLW ^
* make tip Veur own fur akin*. All were 
guaranteed at John Bandera. 1*4* Oak Bar 
Av*.- Phone «SIS.

BOOT REPAIRS

PRICE BROS.. l#*t Oak Bay Ave..
Fowl Bay Road We specialise In 

shoe repairing. Rubber heels while U wall 
School shoe* promptly repaired.

ESQUIMALT
PLUMBER

ALLAN MACDONALD, the Kequltnelt 
plumber Plumbing. heating end 

aewere. Hava your work done by a .eom- 
petent firm Estimates free. Phone SS»A

U71LLIAM WILSON, plumber and aanl 
t.rr roilnner. HU BMUIm.lt *o»d 

House plumbing and sewer*.. Phone 65471,.
PRY GOODS AND HARDWARE 

XJEWELL M. 8PRATT. dry goode end 
hardware. I Baqulmalt Ed . Phene 

4SSS. Special for paturday. children s 
na»y rompers II.*6 eneh.

DEPARTMENTAL STORE.

B08KV ilTtofil weather catch you nap
ping See our line of stoves and- 

heaters. PriWiijht Angus. IMS Bequi- 
m«*n Road.

DRUG STORE

111 i-emberten
Eaa 6841L. V

NOtTos TO CREDITORS AND 

* CLAIMANTS
In the Matter of the Estate of JAMES 

ALBIRT MIGHT. Inte of the City of 
Edmonton*, In the Province of At* 
btirt*. Bfokèr, Deceased. •-
kW K> R"t# t: ft k tn- <UVBN ' #Sl

*U. uerimtot bavin* .«Mtw..sml"»»»'» 
estate of the above mimed James Al
bert Might, late of the City of Edmon
ton, In the Province of Alberta. Broker, ! 
deceased, WhO. Bled OR th«> 27th day of 
February* A, I}* 1,8m. are required to 
iith'wW^iâwm^Brrcr.- "twr-Jimiiwi 

venue, the NoHrlfor tor,LtlKB AffftiThls- 
trator; by the 30th day of Oçtober, A. 
I»,. 1928, full statements duly verified,

TYPEWRITERS
VICTORIA TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

—Typewriters. adding machine*, 
numbering machine*, cash registers, all 

makes repaired: *5 years" exporltmoa 
Phone 1442. 208 Stofcert Bldg. 47
rpypEWRlTERn- N** and 
J Repaire, rente.»: ML bona 
chtnee. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd- 
Fort »t.. Victoria Phone 4111

second -hieed.
for ell me-

VACUUM CLEANERS

$9,525,00 DEVELOPMENT 
WORK NOW STARTING 
HERE TO SPEED UP 
BUSINESS

(Continued from page 1.)

their claim» and of any necuritlea 
bfH.by Jhdf". that after that defer 
tne Administrator will distribute the as
sets of the deceased among the partiëa 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which notice has been sc 
tiled, or which haVb been brought to 
its knowledge.

Dated this 13th dsy of September, A. 
I>„ 1920.

EDWARD BRICE. 
Solicitor for the Admlnlstra- 
trator. xThe Western Trust 
Company. Agency Building, 

Edmonton. Alta.
No. 754

Have th- auto vacuum for your cari»*ts ]
He!Infectk... aeeured. Phone 4414. I

VETERINARY
VETERINARIAN—Canin* Heapltnl, cor- I 

err Cook and Pandora. Phene I1I1K i
FIRE

CFBAM OF LIMB* will r..l»M ml*»» . 
overnight Sol» «fi.A1. *î!f* j

VULCANIZING AND 
REPAIRING

VfflB

• Phone 4f 18.Requlmelt Rd.
del tv ery ' pA1NTiNO.

TAS. MACDONALD. Rsqultnalt painter.
: Felntteg and p« per banging- BL".HU. j

FAIRFIELD
CONFECTIONERY.

IINDBN CONFBCTIONBHT—ll«« M,v 
J Street (corner of Linden and May> 
All cake* and pantry strictly home-made 

and of the beat material» No substitutes 
Daisie 'Stokes. Phone 4*5*.

FERNWOOD
BUTCHER

PERNWOOD MEAT MARKET 1*«« 
fTTidelone Are. Phone 3488 Choicest 

meat» at reasonable prices. Prompt delivery

HILLSIDE
■ AKEHV AND CONFECTIONERY

IT will p„ Tour far- Taka Hillulde oar 
end buy fines* bread and cake*, fetan- 

btppk'e Bakery^ Phone 1*#*.
BOOT REPAIR»

i UttlAk "SS! RoaA Fhee Store, J Parker 
V end Hillside, rsr Phonee «81* and

rpn E TTHB SHOP—Vulcanising and re
pairs. 1816 Blanahard St. Phone 1*61.

WINDOW CLEANING
<# *

Phone 1116. *» Tarea Street
INLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 

“The Pioneer Firm."
Our Ante Service Is at Tour Command. 

W 11 HUGHES. Prep

HE RELIABLE WINDOW CLEANERS 
-Hardwood floors polished. Janitor 

rk done. A. J. Gregg, proprietor. Phene

IvOOD AND COAL
YVES'S.I&i-uuuh,. i^ .hi.cedar ehlnglo wood.

___JI____.... 1. double 1 I 1
i city limita Phnnr 2*43 or «>*.___

ÏNDLING WOOD, five large bundlee,
ready for lighting fire. il. delivered 

I In city limita free of charge. Phone S58*
! Place your order now and avoid delay.

!«**X. Repaire Lerkle'a 
GROCERY

JUNK
LtAVR your white and print cotton rag*. 
♦5 We pay ic. lb. We buy bottle*, paper 
and Junk of all kind* Phone l«M._____ 47
rnRT THE VETERAN'S, 1*14 Wharf ML
* Pitaa» ÎW ■ A7

~ - LAND SURVEYORS
flORE A McGREOOR. LTD. Batabllahed 
vJI ever *8 year» Und Surveyors, Ivll 
engineers, financial agents, timber brdkera 
TflrSsrUnC Phone UH . 4»

LAUNDRIES
' xricW METHOD" LAUNDRY. l.TD- 44U-
Jjl 17 North Park. Expert launderem.

--------- ---w. Tel «•».McLean, manager.

LIVERY STABLES

boarding, express wagens. ate. Phene
RAT-8 BTAEL*#. 1M Jnki

LODGES

Z\AKL4yD« Grocery. 1417 Hlllelde. Freeh 
V-T end good groceries at reasonable priera 
Our motto alwavs le '•Service.- Phone 4464

MAYWOOD
----------  BUTCH EH .' - . •
\f ATWOOD MEAT MARKET—W. A. 
J*1 King, proprietor., *184 Douglas Phene 
1*48. Freeh meats and fish. Free delivery

SAANICH ROAD
GROCERY

SAANICH Road Grocerv-J IfcK Pater
son. prop. Phone 68i«M CïhMeâst sip- ; 

eertee. feed, hardware and school euppllea j

VICTOMA WEST
BUTCHER

■VICTOR'* W*ST Meet Merkel. H «tee- 
> 1er PheiMt t«ll. r™k ”>»•'•- Ï"1; 

kttted: btitirr, esse, emoked meets, fleb 
Free dell>ery

PARKDALE
BUTCHER

MILLWOOD
FROM C.P.B. LUMBER CO.'S MILLS 
Per Cord $5. le»*^25c for cash with

KINDLING. BARK. SLAB».
W. L. MORGAN,

phfktko T*L 3448 Store St,

IHKIH 6®.

GLASGOW, SCOTLAND

SWIHERTON * MUSGRAVE

448 Fort St.. VICTORIA, B.C. Tel. 8»l

Award Hudson'» Bey Contracts.
Announcement of the awarding oi 

the sub-contract* on the building n 
made to-day by Manager Weston, of 
CHHtep, »»«•; ^idHtgef <?o- of -Wtn 
nlpeg, who have the general contract. 
These awards are:

Hardware, E. G. Prior & Ço». Ltd., 
Victoria.

Painting, K. A. Lee & Co., Van
couver.

Fir flooring. Lemon-Gonnason Co- 
Victoria. t

Steel stock and structural steel 
work. Canadian Northwest Hteel 
Works, Vancouver.

Glass. Hobbs Manufacturing Co- 
Winnipeg.

Maple flooring, steel reinforcing, 
oak flooring, marble work, William 
O'Neill Co., Vancouver.

Ml 11 work, W. G. Murray Co., Win-
'

The electric wiring contract has 
been let directly to the Carter Elec
tric Co., of Victoria. The plymblng, 
steam fitting, and ventilation con
tract ha* gone to Green A Ltdster, of 
Winnipeg.

. Drydock to Employ Hundreds.
Tenders for the drydock will be 

closed on December 9, and the con
tract awarded Immediately after
thaL —^---------

immtfrton Government officiais say 
that upwards of men wlH be put 
to work on the excavation Of the site 
as soon as the contract is awarded, 
as there is a large amount of this 
work to be. done before the actual 
construction will start. The" staff of 
men at the drydock will be gradually 
increased until more than 500 will be 
employed when the work is at its 
height.

Start Two Big Theatres.
The Famous Players Lasky inter

ests. which arc building the $300.000 
Capitol Theatre on the southeast 
corner of Yates and Blanshard 
Streets, are getting the site ready 
new for excavations. Plans prepared 
by gattetk archilecl* of the—f

have been completed. The building ed. This Includes the extension .-«f
of this big theatre will be in full 
swing within six weeks, it was an-

•
stârt. ô/:the new AU>B Theatre ;
y■"acrosshe~ sïreev from the 

CApiLûle Wià-be^JBeyeral weeks later 
In starting, but it will be rushed 
through as was the new Allen The- 
aire lit Vancouwi'.

C. P. R. Has , Plans.
D. C. Coleman, vièe-president of 

the C. P. R., has announced that 
jHlllding Of 4,flew dPEtot »P<1 offices 
at the C. P- R. Bjlevto Street 
wharves will be started as soon aa 
the season's travel rush Is over. For 
this building, $150,000 was appropri
ated by the company last Spring.

Bridge Definitely Aeeured.
Mayor Porter announced to-day 

that the Johnson Street bridge will be 
definitely started- before the end of 
the year. All obstacles are being 
cleared away, he declared, and the 
city engineer is now In the Blast to 
get immediate action.

Ready to Call Tenders.
"We are all ready now to call for 

tender* for the laying of the bridge 
approaches," Mayor Porter announced 
tO-day. "We shall call for these 
tender*- Immediately upon hearing 
from Mr. Preston that everything Is 
all right, and we hope, of course, that 
we shall be able to call for tenders 
for the construction of the sub
structure soon after Mr. Preston's 
çeturn early next month. Thus I- 
seems certain that work will start 
this year easily. *

New Railway Terminals*
Betwpen $500,000 and $1,000.000 of 

development .wojk on ihe Reeerv » 
and railroad terminal %Wr! is 
awaiting the complet ion-the John
son Street bridge. President Bk—W. 
Beatty, of the Canadian Pacific Rail
way, has announced new terminals, a 
new station and railway office build
ings there as soon as the bridge work 
is under way.

The Canadian National Railway is 
also waiting on the bridge to bring 
its line in from Point Ellice and 
build permanent passenger terminals 
across from the foot of Johnson 
Street.

Reserve To Be Busy.
Costly work will have to be done

Johnson Street to Bequlmalt Road 
and the construction'of several other 
roadways in the Reserve area to 
provide afcoesa for-factories and raii-
my ■ymrèèr"""

A new Dominion Marine Agency 
building ü to to "Built oh the far side 
of the harbor as soon as the bridge
le under way. . ___ .

Idé of the bfg- construction 
jobs enumerated here, Building In
spector" Barf announced to-day that 
between now and next May there 
will be 4ar-Jnoze than $500,000 of 
small bulldlhgi work, started lyre.

RUNNING NOSE COLDS 
. STOPPED INSTANTLY

Chroat to Cleared, Headache 
Stops, Snifflee Go For Good.

64 CORNS”
Lift Right Off "Without Pain

Catarrhozone Never Fails.
Dripping from the, nose is one of 

the foulest and most disgusting 
symptoms of a Catarrhal cold. By 
using Catarrhoxone you cure thin 
quickly—cure it because .you bathe 
the lining of the nose an<J ’ throat 
with that powerful antiseptic of the 
Blue Gum of Australia.

So healing la Catarrhxone that 
you feel wonderfully benefited In 
five minutes' use of the inhaler. 
Nothing ever devised cure* a cough, 
cold or sore .throat so quickly. No 
drugs to take, nothing to up*et thc 
Ktomach—you follow nature's own 
plan in uetog Caiarrhowme which 
supplies healing essence* and sooth
ing .paJaams in vapor form to the 
place* that are needing- treatment.

Results talk—that’s why thousands 
rely sblely upon Catarrhdzone to 
-prevent and cure their winter 4U*. 
Get the complete $1.00 outfit, itjaats 
two months: small slxe 50c. sample 
size 25tf, all dealers and the Catarrh- 
oxone Co.. Kingston, Canada.

Doesn't hurt a bTTÎ Drop a little 
“Freezone’* on an aching corn, in
stantly that corn stops hurting, then 
shortly you lift It right off with fin
gers. Truly!

Your druggist sella a tiny bottle of 
“Freezone'* for a few cents, suffi
cient to remove every hard corn, soft 
corn, or corn between the toes, and 
the calluses, without soreness or irri
tation." -N

with the bridge 1

Prohibition Debate,—Arguments
for and against Prohibition will he 
heard at the Centennial Methodist 
Church at eight o'clock. Friday even
ing. October 1. The debate has 
been arranged by the Crusaders' Bi
ble Class. Jim Bucket will lead for 

Dry” anA Ed. Blair wili eop- 
ore It IS complet- ‘tain the "Wets.**

on.the Reserve to provide connection.!the

25 tbs. of Washing 
For $1.00

Imagine the amount of hard 
worT*we save you for a single 
dollar! Try our service thlo week.

2162 Bridge SL, Victoria West. 
Phone 3339. We’ll Call

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

FOR SALE 
Ford Coupe, 1917 Model
in perfect running order àt liàlï- 

prlee of a wow ear. —7—- 
wane 8» 1 F-^Tte*."S<74R.............

Arthur Hemingway
Instructed by Mr A. Lustig, Tat- 

l«w JRatlon on—B^X.E.R.. wU4 well by 
public auction at bio ranch, . ^

Monday, Sept. 27 
1 p.m.

butcher Choleeet 
ee. 1114 Done-

la*. P^rkdale Phone 448*8. Free deliveryAlfred curel,
meals at reaeonalle price*. "**84 Doug-

C°
meete Weoneedave. Odd Fellows* Hail.

MILL WOOD
Bualneee Phone S41. US Brou*bton St. 
Stelden. e Phone *7871» 1421 Bay St.

Gross Bros. 
KINDLING

Ml.twood. Cordwood. Bark. General 
Delivery Quick Service.

Office. 718 Broughton Street.
O V. CROSS F. ». CROSS

.......................Returce8 ■ ii|Q8nsaMmfc-p»v.vr.^v-

JAMES BAY
AUTO REPAIR SHOP.

IEWIS ST. Auto Repair Shop, eff Dellee 
j Road, by Menai*» Phone 7164. Beet

CORNWELL’S
.- Mekeea of HlxhrCla*

B X K KR V PRODI TTS fi¥ AI L 
DESCRIPTION*.

184* Oek Be# Avene*. Vlcterla. B. C. 
Pbone *3440.

Seven fine 
stetin gTsitle"
Butt yesi*:"

PLUMBING AND HKATINO
< Continued. >

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. 184* Fee
ders St Pheaea 844* and 14S8L.

MANGER'S HOUSE, SQUAMISH.

«bflteh
•oil Angus i 
fine • Team 

Heavy-M*pce. bey and grey, average
| 1.500 each, good single or double; 12 

Hheep, one Ram. Hampshire Down. 
Chickens, turn Hives Bees, Feed Cut
ter. Plows, two Double Bets Harness. 
20 Sacks Onions. Shotgun and rifles. 
Milk Cgns. HaTrpws, and other goods.

Take B. C. Electric to Tatlow Sta
tion; ranch adjoins.

ARTHUR HEMINGWAY 
'Phone 2464 Auctioneer

Eg. OeiQBR. plumber, 141 Pandora 
. Phone 4484L. Bathe boilers sad

Notice to Contractera.
Sealed tenders superscribed "Tender 

for Four-Room Bungalow at Squamirli”
will be received by tfle Honorable the 1---------- -.................... .............. - ■■ ..............
MinLeter of Public Works up to 12 j 
o’clock noon on Friday-, the 1st- day of i 
<"»ctober: ISSSï f"r the erection and com- f e*
pletion of a four-room bungalow fot I
Forent Ranger *r Sqnamiah, In thij. ------------ ZTlir-iv --------North Vancouver DiewMct, b c. | Stewart Williams & Co.

Plana and specification» can now be
seen at the offices of ; j , , . . ... ». . ...i instructed by Mr». God man will

RAZORS BH'ARPENED
NOTARY PUBLIC
TOUD. notary publie. III hart 4L

NURSING

('1RADUATE maternity nurwe, C. M. D.
Ÿ i London, England i, ha* splendid ac

commodation. special 
Phene 2168JL ............ ......

BLUNT RAZORS-.re-iharpene<l 14 that
elean-ahavlng. ’smooth, lasting edge. 

28 ream /Sheffield experience; 58c. each 
Leave at Veteran's Cigar Stand. Tales SL

FSYHE SAFRTY RAZOR SHARPENING CO. 
1 Blade» sharpened- better thaïBlade* ah*rpened belter than new 

next to Bank of Com- 
. Saturday 4 p.m

ISIS Government, 
mere*. Hours 8 to « f

OXY-APgrYIJNE-WgLDING
braee, oteel nod aluminum 
H. Edward*. 4*4 Courtney

MPAIBS

PAINTING
\7 OU can have your pa Inline, roof wore 
X and fencing promptly and reasonably 

«on* by phonics «7 25 B Caley 47

PATENTS

PATENTS obtained, léchaient specifica
tion» and drawing»

fHttLl1!?11
etc,,, "l i24* «road atteei,

PICTURE FR AMINO
"VICTORIA ART EMPORIUM, 4SI Jeha- 
V M)n Street, can save you money. H

PLASTERERS

SAVIDENT A THOMAS, plaeterora, Re
pairing etc. Prlgee reasonable. Phone 

Mil. Roe. 1784 Albert Af m________ 4Î

PLUMBING AND HEATING
-r-

LET US^ STOP THAT

The Colbert 
Plumbing & 
Heating Co.

O»

we do doo Jobs thb
BANDYMAN

Painting, Roof 
Work, Fencing. 

Houe* Repaire, eta. 
Free Estimate» 

Phoa# 4784.

B. CALEY

4s-J. Mnhony. Esq., Government Agent 
' •«MttYF'fWHief TWWt outer 

D. P. Livingstohe. Esq., Resident En-. 
gfneer. Railway Department, ,
Squarilah.

Or the Department of Public Works,
Victoria, B. C at 1.30

IAwmi or any tender not necessarily j 
accepted.

A. E. FOREMAN,
Public Works Engineer.

Public Works Department,
Victoria, B. C., Sept. 14. 192«

; . ---------- ------------

Auction.
370 Beach Drive, Foul Bay, on

REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE

Wednesday, Sept. 29
the whole of her Antique 

and Modern —-

Furniture and Effects
Including ,

'MiWIR.nrRÜQa^-UprltM TUno 
In Inlaid Mahogany Case by John 
Hroadwood and Sons. Chesterfield 
Hettee, i»air' of Divan Chairs, Oraa* 
Chairs, a set of ten Mahogany Hep- 

m . . . ple.waite Chairs, Sheraton folding top
Lots 11 and 72. in Block 7. of Section 1 ■■»rd Table. Chippendale Circular 
18. Range 4, Quamichan DletrlcL Map Coffee Table, Pair of Sheffield Mated 
78S: . Candelabra. Sterling Silver Muf-

’ Proof having been filed In my office flrieep. Silver Coffee Phf. Sheffield 
of the lops of Certificate of Title No. 1 titrainer. Set of Frttlt Knives and

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Section 24.

In the Matter of Lot 12, In Block 5, and

Bv C. Lewd -A ineestmeat Ageseg,
Oe#ernir.ent. Tel. 1*8-

17,227~C to the above mentioned land# In 
the name of Henry Smith and bearing 
date the 13th day.of June, 1907, I hereby 
give notice of my intention at the ex
piration of (.no raipndar month from the 

i first publication hereof, to Issue to* the 
' sold Ilenrv Rmtth a fresh Gertlftrnte of

SAW PILING
•cleeors, knlveaSaws rued,

sharpened. Bee. Huffman. 1484 Doue-

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
THE GOLDEN RULE.

818 Fort SI-. ^

BUTS end ante e»w ww4 aaeaeA-kaj
furniture of all kinds.

Forks, Grape Scissors. 8ily.tr Salad 
servers. Old lAiatre Egg Cruet, Rfearf 
Kettle, Old Paisley Shawl. Bofa 
Cushion*. Window Curtalrf». Brass 
Coal Scuttle, liras* Fire Irons. Pic
tures. Buffet Ottoman, Turkey Rug 

ipiVl feet by « font. Kasak Rug * fe^t <;
Any person having any Information h‘v a fnnt 5 inches etc

with reference to such lost Certificate i Bnnu Fnwilwh Mahor-ôf Title fs requested tq communicate DIMNO ROOM—EngUsh Mahog- 
with the undersigned i any Loo Dining Table, a a*t of 9

»t th, I.and 'n,*i,try Office, tarred Walnut Chair» with leather 
Victoria. Hritteh Colombie. this ‘ g^ata, Buffet to Match, Dinner Her

) said Henry Smith a fresh Certificate of 
i Title tn lieu of such lost Certificate.

WASTE NOTHING—We-Mu y rags, beaea 
bottle», eld n»wip»pr* and mega- 

ilnee, rubber tlrca, rubber shoes, old metal» 
and tool». Fhofce 4784. Of

SCAVENGING

A. DOBNET. The People's Plumber, 176* 
Fert SL Phone 748_______________ 47

VICTORIA SCAVKNOINO CO.. 
( Government PL Pbone lit

HASENFRATZ. A. E.. eucceeeor te Cook- 
eon Plumbing Co.. 1811 Tatee Sl 

Phone 474. and 44IT3L

HOCKING—James Bay, §•* Toronto SL 
Phone 11T1. Ranges connected. Cotta 

nada Gasoline storage systems Installed

WR. MBNZ1ES A CO—Plumbing and
. heating Full line of ouppllea 

Hum HU I» C—»Mt to « ’
j. MOTT, «i» Tun SWWL Rumm

. and heating Phoaa i:«».

Pben.6 U.t and S,»SU

HAYWARD * D0D8, LTD.

NATHAN A levy, Hit OoreramMt 
jewelry, musical and nautical laetrtr* 

manta, tool*, etc. Tel. 6448.__________ 4T

WE PAT absolutely top prices ter good 
eaiiet-eff clothing, aay 

•loves, heaters, furniture, ete.
tied. ___
Phone lilt 

47

WE BUT anything er everything aad 
call everywhere. A square deal to

Îueranteed. Jacob Aaronsoa. 881 Jehaeon
treat. Phone TSt. 4?

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK
BUTCHER, sewer and cement 
1117 Haoltaln. Phene 47781*

SHOE REPAIRING
RANDALL, praetk-el ehoemskér, *6 
years' experience. 418 Fort. o*-47

eighteenth day of September, 1920.
FRANK J. BTACPOOLB, 

Ileglatrar-Oenerai of Titles.
.No. 81S

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS.
Grand Trunk Ratifie Lines.

- Sealed tender» nddrHfcretF t® thw 
dersigned apd endorsed "Tender for 
.Ties" will be revived at Bhn office until 
twelve o'clock node, Saturday, 25th day 
of September, for 1,560,006 Hallway Ties, 
to be made nnd delivered between Dti- 
<-ember i, 1926, and Wat ember 1 
in accordance with Tie’flf>4Wtftostkm No. 
3856, dated March 18, 1^1». v 
900,000 to be delivered on the Grand 

Trunk Ppc|flc line In British Colum-

200,000 to be delivered on the Grand 
Trunk Pacific line In Alberta.

400,060 to be deliyred, in Manitoba and 
Ontario between Winnipeg and 
Sioux Lookout on the National 
Transcontitiental Railway.

Tender forms and specifications caft 
be obtained at the office of the General 
Tie Agent, No. 9 Toronto Street, To-

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on forms supplied by the railway 

No tenders for ouantitles less. than 
16,000 ties wiir be considered.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

E. LANOHAM,
General Purchasing Agent. Canadian

vice. Books. 20 Volumes Americana, 
27 Volumes Universal ,Anthn1ogy, Pic
tures. Window Ourtaln*. etc.

HALL—A 4ft. 6in. Old Oak Welsh 
Dreaaer, Old Oak Enclosed Cupboard, 
Oàk H»M Table. Oak Umbrella 
Rtandv a a*b of 6 Oak Uutira. with 
Rush Seats. 2 Cane Arm Chairs, etc.

KITCHEN—"Monarch" Range. 
Kitchen Tables and Chairs, Knife 
Cleaner, El. Radiator. Cooking 
Utenatis, Crockery. OlBSffWlff*

BEDROOMS—En. and Brass Bed
steads. Springs and Hair Mattresses. 
3 fine old English Mahogany Cheats 
of Drawers. Antique Oval Toilet 
Glass. Rush Heat Chairs, Heater, 
Hand Painted Toilet Ware, Cane 
Arm Chair*, Carpet Bolsters. Pillows 
and small quantity of Household

Take the ! 1 "nr to th*
Termin.ua and walk, to Foul Ray.

On View on Tuesday afterpoon 
from two. o'clock.

For further particulars apply to
STEWART WILLIAMS,

410 and 411 Bayward Building 
The Auctioneer Phene 1324

Vrai Purchasing Agent. Canadian ...
™’°'£"'«.7. ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

T.al.nr W tun] liv >(,nniftind f.-.-iitiffs ns it pipHii to vote in t.h«- approiK-hiiig Presi- 
(Îpntiarpimîon, irwk miiy judge by the papers that rlaim to speak fnritv II is told by Mr. - 
Gompers that Cox ia labor’s true friend; it is told by RepulviicanleaderetliatHardingR - 
etertirtTMvili mean pmftperrty and the ^ftiH-dirmer-pail.’’ and ia awn red hv more radical 
advisers that Debs or Christensen is the only true apostle of freedom. Any one who-ean 
poll aîî or even ;i large part of the* latn^r rote would, («f conrsc, win hands down, hilt how 
the worker will vote after all this contrary advice nobody seems to know. No oneL at. least, 
is predicting the election of Christensen or Debs, so the choice narrows down to the two 
journaliste from Ohio. An interesting-omission is the absence-of any appeal to the work
ers to vote for this or that candidate to restore the workmen’s beer.

Telegrams sent by THE LITERARY DIGEST to the Labor press, for light on the 
probable complexion of labor’s vote this year, bring replies that give an impression of 
cross currents and confusion.. However, at this stage of the oamprfign. it is undoubtedly 
the only line'that the public can get upon the probable attitude, of organized labor in the 
coming election.

The leading article in THE DIGEST this week. September 25th. presents the subject 
in an interesting and comprehensive form. It will be read'with interest by hundreds and 

....thousand»aJjnen Find weniim  ....... . —mVll— .....---------------------------------
Other illuminating articles in this number of THE DIGEST are;

Full Text of the League of Nations Covenant
This Article to Preiented at This Time so' That the Public May Have in Easily Accessible Fora the Text of the
. ,..... , Document that has Been Made the Issue by the Republican and —:■ , n

Democratic Parties •'.........: -- ,

"As Maine Goes"—Will the Country Go?
League Verdicts in the Primaries
America and Germany as Shipmates
The Timber Famine
British Labor's Stand for Soviet Russia
Troublesome Mesopotamia
Greece in Turmoil
Woman’s Hand in Maine
Voice of Canadian Independence
To Use Niagara Without Marring It
A Medical Defence of Pie
Machinery Ousting “Harvest Hands"
Labor Doing Better Work
Europe’s Ills Diagnosed by Anatole France
Stephen Foster vs. Frans Shubert

"Diplomatic Victories’’ of the Vatican 
The Lambeth Plan for Church Union 
America is Eating More Candy 
How Obregon Cheated Death and His 

Enemies
Germany Very Much Alive, While Austria 

Stagnates
Glimpses of Ireland Under British 

Repression
Movie "Extras’’ Whose Lives Rival 

Screen Romance
On the Trail of the White Rhinoceros 
Topics of the Day 
Best of the Current Poetry .--.r^sæsr^sae

Many Interesting Illustrations, Including Maps and Humorous Cartoons

September 25 üumber on Sale To-day at. All News-Dealers

The•Da a 
Mark el 

Distinction to 
Be a Reader of 

The Literary 
Digest

FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dietionary), NEW YORKStand
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Acids

One* Applies lion Will Keep You/Car lUeokiAg Lili« New 
for Three to Six Months.

QtVDOtoMteriUiOff al Autoti&tive BqtipO--- -
" :v -,-^y* -Stand m Fair Grounds—A$k for '

FORRESTER’S
1304 Douglas Street „ Phone 163

ARE YOU A 
SHAREHOLDER ?

in the

United Co-operative Assn., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Douglas Sts. Phones 7110-7111

Canadian Pnget Sound Lumber & Timber Co., Ltd.
rFio

Soecial Prices Short Length Flooring, Ceiling, Siding, Etc.
No. 1 A 5 R 07 Fir Flooring.
No. 3 E. O. Fir Flooring.
He.- -6. “*
No. 1 A 2 F. 0
No. 3 F (i.
No. 1 * I F. Q,
No. 1 R

l X 3 &
1 X 3 A It <

4—-3 to 7 ft. 
4—3 to 7 ft. 

—Y to Y ft.
1 X 3 A 
la 3 A 
la$

; 4—3 to 7 ft. 
4—3 to 7 ft.. 

-r4 to 7 IL
j k « —S to 7 ft.

% x « —I to 7 ft.
% x « —3 to 7 ft.
1X4 -1 to 7 ft.
1 X 4 —3 to 7 ft
1 x C —a to 7 ft.
1 X « —$ to 7 ft.
1 X 4 —1 to 7 ft.

12-Inch Fir Lath

Fir Flooring 
Flooring.Fir Flooring.

Fir Flooring.
Fir Hooting. —-—
Fir Flooring

No. 1 A 2 V. Jt. Coifing and DB2S.
No. 3 V. Jt. Celling and L>B2&
No. 1 A 2 V Jt. Oiling.
No. 3 V. Jt. Celling
No. 1 A 2 Fir Drop Siding.
No. 1 Fir Drop Siding.
No. 3 ABtr. Nov. rati No. 17.

See Our Exhibit at Fair Grounds—Uniform Grades, Prompt Service. 
 Local Wail and Cargo Shipments.

WE INVITE THE PUBLIC
to Inspect our display at

The Victoria Exhibition
Our stand will be In charge of a competent official of the company, 
who will be pleased to give full information regarding the unique 
advantages that our material possesses over other forms of roofing.

“A ROOF FOR EVERY BUILDING**

Call and ask for Information and samples of

SIDNEY B00FIN6 S PAPER CO., LTD.

Announcement!!
We take pleasure In announcing, that we have extended the 

scope of our Insurance Buetnéas and are now in a position to 
write automobile, plate glass, sickness and accident, and hre in
surance.

Phoenix Assurance Co., Ltd., of London, England; Canada Ac
cident and Fire Assurance Co. (all policies guaranteed by the 
Commercial Union Assurance Co., of London, Eng.)

B.C. Land & Investment Agency, Ltd. “ °ev*GiB:

VICTORY BONDS
The present prices of Victory Bonds offer a splendid opportunity to 

the investor, whether for permanent Investment or for the temporary
use of money ultimately required for other purposes. It is our con
sidered opinion that. as a result Of the demand created by the present 
prices, they will shortly be restored to their proper level.

%-REC FRoln 
FEDERAL ^ 

* 'ncoaie ta*.

NOT TAX FREE

Royal Financial Corporation, Limited
Victoria Office, 606-611 B. C. Permanent Loan Building.

A. E. CHRISTIE, Manager, Bond Department Phone TT40

1*22 at .............. . 91 yielding ........... .. 6.37%
1923 at .............. . 91 yielding .............. . 6.15%
1927 at ............... . 97 yielding .............. .. 6.00%
1*33 at ............... . 96 50 yielding ........... .. 5.8

. -yielding.. , - -
1924 at ............... . 97 yielding ........... .. 6.27%
1934 at ............... . m yielding ............. .. 6.24%

If You Have VatuabteDocuments
or Articles Unprotected From Fire and 
Burglary read this advertisement carefully

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY begs to announce that the SAFE 
DEPOSIT VAULT In their offices In Belmont House, Victoria, la now in 
operation. and boxes are ready tor- renting THIS GREATEST 
POSSIBLE CARE haa been exercised in the construction of the Vault, 
with a view to providing absolute safety and security from fire and 
burglary

The wisdom of placing valuable papers and securities in a properly 
constructed vault haa been clearly demonstrated on many occasions la 
great conflagrations.

Officials of the Company win be pleased to show intending restera
tiver the premises during business hours. ______ ——
. Annual rentals from |4 upwards, according to sixe of box._____ :__

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
EXECUTORS AND TRUSTEES

Ilelraont House, Victoria. Phonee4760. F. E. Winslow, Mgr.

Nfe
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huted Hcre-ori Parliaf Pay
ment as In War Time

Victory bonds are again to be sold 
on the part payment plan. Just as 
they were during the Victory l.oan 
tirh es conducted by the Government 
Çûîihp the war, according to an an
no un cement to. day by K. P Clark 
& Co., flntnclal brokets.

Brokers and lawyers have worked 
out a plah whereby Victory Bonds of 
any issue will be sold on terms of 20 
pçr cent, cash and 10 per cent, a 
month. There will be ho interest to 
pay on the 80 per cent, of the value 
of the bond which Is not paid in 
cash. The brokers, however, will 
pay the Investor the regular divi
dends paid by the Government half- 
yearly on what is paid in on the bond 
bj iha investor.

All the Victory Loan issues are 
nqw down to a price where they 
yield the Investor 6 per cent. In 
some of the issues the yield Is now 
considerably more than this, and In 
other issues It is less.

Gen. R. P. Clark, head of the firm, 
has worked out this new system of 
bond investment with the Idea* of 
stimulating saving herç during the 
period of high prices and luxury

“Saving money through the plan 
of bond buying is going to be moro 
popular than depositing savings in a 
saving* hank,” said the General to- 
day. "The- bonds can be converted" 
into cash Just as quickly as money 
can be drawn from a savings hank 
But the big fact is that money in- 
xesttd in bonds brings « per cent, 
interest Instead of the 3 per cent 
from the savings bank."

IN SPECIALTIES
New York. Sept. 26.—Stocks.—The 

market to-day gave a very gOod ac
count of itself with the strength1 irt 
the leading oil shares, some of the 
rails and a few specialties being ttTë 
features on the upside. À rather im-= 
press!ve class of buying has been 
going on in the Mexican oil shares, 
the low priced rails and some of the 
equipment stocks for some time past 
and the status of trade In connec
tion with the companies like the oils 
and equipments stand out in a con
structive way. notwithstanding the 
depression in trade in other lines of 
the business.
Allied ................................#6%
Allle-Chalmere ........... S3*
Am. Can Co. Com. . . 3«*

; &

(Burdick Bros., Limited.) 
Montreal. Sept. 25.—New York 

funds to-day, 11 per cent.
New York, Sept. 25.—New York 

aterijng to-day. $3.47%.
Canadian sterling to-day,, $3.88. 
London bar -silver to-day. 59 %d. 
New York bar silver to-day, 

$0.93. ............. .

NUMEROUS UNEMPLOYED
VETERANS IN TORONTO

• ______
Toronto. Sept. 25.—À soldier's em 

ployment bureau, /nanned by ex-ser 
vice men. Is wanted by the G.W.V.A. 
in this city, and approaches -were 
made to Premier Drury and Hon 
Walter Rollo. Minister of Labor here 
yesterday afternoon by representa
tives of the district command. G. W 
V. A. The Ministers were informed 
by the deputation that there were five 
thousand reumed men out of work

MOVING BOOT STOCKS 
REGARDLESS OF COSTS

Toronto. Sept. 25.—A prominent 
yholeeaie Jt bbei! Xd this city le quoted 
as saying that boots' are' being sold 
generally in Toronto at prices at least 
25 per cent, below those prevailing six 
or seven months .ago. He attributes 
this to a concerted effort from the 
manufacturers to move stocks 
prices ha fieri o roiilMeiiwDwfr 8km 
and regardless of actual costs. "We 
are taking our medtolas/* he said* "in 
an endeavor to reduce prices to 
point where they will make stable 
business’*

0ECLIN€-4W#;A?
SHOWN W WHÉAt

HEAVY LIQUIDATION
IN CHICAGO GRAINS

Am. Car Kdy.
Am. In. Cnrp. . ...........
Am; locomotive.........
Am. ttmelt A Ilcf 
Am. Sugar Wfg. . .■ 
Am. T. and Tel. . .
Am. Wool com. .........
Am. Sum. Tob .... 
Anaconda Mining . ..

Atchison ......... ..
Paid win Loco................
Baltimore A Ohio . . . 
Lethlehem Steel . . 
Canadian Pacific . .„ 
Central Leather ......
Crucible Steel 
Chesapeake A Og|r> . 
Chic.. MU. A St. P,*„ 
Ckte . r. ». * P*c 
Chine Capper .......
Corn Products .........
Diet lllere *

69*81».
34*

133*
76*

126*
45N

27
66

.142* 141% 142%
. it' 1-.* : >

4Î-* 44* 49*
«H 64
4t* 43*

. 18* 18* 1S%

. 26J%_.
. 6R 66
.. T9* 39 39*
193* 13,’ 193*
1** 19* 19*

- « > 28* 2*%
. 1*-.* 35% 33%
. 74% 76* 76%

81* Si SI
42 45 42

. 1C* 79 SOU

. 33* 32* 3?*
*< * 96% 94%

. .11% 30% 31%59* 68* r.4%
.51% 50% 31*
. Sill 68* 49
122* 122* 112*

• 62
. 83* 81* 91%. 39* si*

47* 47* 47*
%

Chicago. Sépt. 25.—Wheat—The 
volume of trade was enormous with

Winnipeg, Sept. 26.—With the Of
ferings liberal and a few buyers the 
local grain, market again » bowed a 
decline in sympathy with the United 
States markets. Local demand for 
cash wheat was limited and prem
iums were off two to three cents ac
cording to grade. There was a fair 
aemftfid rer offti" and rye. with little 
interest in barley and flax.

Wheat plotted 8* cents lower .for 
October, 7% down for November and 
7* cents lower for December. Oat* 
1 * cents lower for October. % cent 
lower for December and May. Bar
ley 1% cents lower for October and

136*

lia
m

.. 86

.. 68„„ .............. ...
Gen, BlMtrfe ...........
Ota. Motors .......
Goodrich (B. F >
Hide A Le* pM.
Inspiration Cop . . .
Inter. Nickel ......
Kcnnocott Copper ..
Lack. Steel ...............
Midvale steel ........
Me*. Petroleum ....
Miami Copper ....
Missouri Pacific . . . .
N. Y . N. H. A Hart 
New York C#nt*»l .
Northern Pacific .
Pennsylvania R. R.
Republic Steel . .
Fin. Oil .....................
Southern Pacific.
Southern Ry com.
Mudehaker Cerp. .
The Company
Union Pacifie . ,! .!'j JÜL. 1 
Ctah Copper ........ 8:*
y S. liilL. Alcohol 
V 8 Rubber ...»
U. S. Steel com. .
Weatlnghouoe Bloc

% %
LOCAL STOCK UCOTATIONS.

(By r. w. steveaeon >
„ ........ -___' Bid Aakad
Atkibeaea WBT ft
R. C. Refining Co....................... 11
B C Permanent Loan . . . .«6 66
Powena Copper ..................... IS
Boundary Bay OB .~v-~ St "
Canada Copper ................. .U
Cm** *- A- ». . .... ...7186* -=r* —
Cork Province ....................... li
Crow's Nest Coat ........ .ft.#6 ~~r—
Drum Lummoa 
Bmptrs OIT r... ... . jt»%- . -66*
Oraonx............................   .16.66 l 0C...........
Great West Perm................... 66 M
alaclsr Crook ....................... e<
Howe Sound . . i ee
HMerwetldnat Coat ....... .:—.1$". .11
McGUUvroy --------L........... .42 ....
Nüsset ........ ............... ..I* .1*
I iU Meadows . . r'.'i'TWr.. .M ||
Pacific Coast giro ...............76.0®_________

dksBPbtT CbilBas ............... .it
gllvoramttk _______________  ^.J
Silver Crest

from the opening of the market. The 
buying in part was by houses wijh 
seaboard connections and apparent
ly reflected export business, ’although 
little attention was given to this 
fact because of, the drastic declining 
tendency In all directions. Cash 

51% «6%1 prices declined with the futures, but
lot* l?®* premiums were well maintained.

There Is as yet no Indication of in
creased selling by the country hut 
whether the attitude of the producer 
will meet with ultimate success is 
extremely doubtful, in view of ihp 
process of ' deflation, which now 
seems to be underway.

Com—The bulk of the buying was 
in the nature of short covering over 
the week-end. but the selling pres
sure was by far In excess of the de^ 
mand and the market continued to 
sag to the lowest levels on the crop 
for. the ..deferred deliveries and the 
lowest price on the recent movement 
for the September, which was sub
jected to liquidating pressure 
throughout the session. The pheno
menal influence was the indication 

^*4* of large accounts for Monday which 
might prove to 'be quite a burden 
because of the inadequate demand. 
A sale of 80.000 bushels was report
ed at the seaboard for export, but 
this was of no consequence as the 
country is selling freely regardless 
of price. Ae far a* the new crop Is 
concerned, the past week of extreme
ly favorable weather has dissipated 
all fears of important damage by the 
frost. There is a turning point in 
every road, but no sign of It. as yet. 
in the com maVkeL 

Oats—This commodity was again 
under pressure and thejowest levels 
on the crop were reached, finishing 
near the bottom. Buying by shorts 
and elevator Interests had no 
material influence Cash prices were 
lit lower and the trading basis spot 
market reduced to one cent under 
December for No. 2 white arid 2 cAntk 
under for No. 3 white. Export bids 
were reported close to a working

lower for October; flax 2 cents lower 
for October, 3% cents lower for No
vember and 1 cent for De-
comber.

Wheat— Hick*
rx-t.................... :ss 2u:i 248* 248*
Nov................... ill 244 * 7 40 * 241%
Dec.................... 214% »? 221*
Qct............ . s'. . 71% 71* 70* 70*
Dee . . . . . 65 66 64V. c.i%
M« y .............. - 70*. *9 * 69* «9*

Barley—
Oct. ....... 107* 107* 106%
Dec........... .. 94* ÜÎ.* 93*

Oct.................... 175* 178* 189 189
Flax—

Oct.1 ...............
Nov. C.............

350 •51* 156 8*0
330 330 329* 829*

Dec................. 327 321 327 827

■'DoaojrçoN Or CANADA ' ''M‘

Victory Loan 5M% Bonds
A»t prices to yield from

- -•*»**-.tkessfc y.

T stock; BOND AND INVESTMfeNT iSBWHw'"

Phene 3724 end 3724
IIS-120 P.mb.rton Building Hotel Veneeuver Building,

Victoria, B..C. Veneeuver, B. C.

Victory Bonds
ARE THE BEST INVESTMENT

We Buy and Sell Aj»y Amount of All Maturities

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
Dominion, Provincial, Industrial and Foreign Bonds.

Phonos 2140 and 2040. ' 711 Fort Street

basis .but no 
ported. 

WfclULv
n«c. .....

actual buslnesa re-

NEW YORK COTTON.
IBs Burdlek Hrethere. Ud.#

Open Hlsh Ixiw [.%m
Jan.......................... 28 65 21 36 8Î.7® 13 76
March ............... 22.60 2J 66 22 85 22.86
May .................... 22 10 22.ll 23 60 21 .65
July ................... 21.70 21 70 21.50 21.40
Oct........................ 2 5 5-1 26.90 25.60 25.65
Mw. -------0.84 AH.
—------------ ----------- -—----------------—

MONTREAL MARKET.
Hid Aekcd.

Brésilien Tree.............................  36* 38
Cu. cemeat tern. .........^66
Can .8.8 . cont, ........................ 66*
Oons. M a 8. . . ... TC*
Ivotti. 1. and 8. .............................. 62
Maple Leaf Ml» .......................... Ill*
R lord on Paper .............................. 218 218
Hhawinlgan ............................... 167 108*
Spanish River Pulp ................111% 126

Do., pfd.......................................126 126*.... ,, j iqmib .r..yru.^
WeyBsemac Pulp ...................187 In

% % %
London, Sept. 25 —Bar ellver, 66 *d per 

ounce. Money and discount unchanged.
Now York. Kept 85. -Bar silver and 

Mexlç®B dçllarejinvhanse<i

®a.%

58%
111*

Announcements

Spartan Oil .................................09
Ftnndard T»en«l ............................. IS
Sunloch Mines ......................... 26
Surf Inlet . .............. . u
Ifewart M A D.  .................... 86
Trojan Oil '................................. 67M

Anglo-French $• . .................. 166
Dem. War Loen. 1186 ........... 99
Dom. War Loan. 16S1 ...... 91
Dom. War Loen. 1917 ...... 9«
Victory Loan. 1981 f................ 97
Victory Loan. 1681 ....................•?
Victory Loan. 1624 .................  66
0*07 T.ann, 4M» V7T • *,»
Victory Loen. 1688 .............
Victory Loan. 1886 •< ■«
Victory Loen. 1887 .1...............  67 II

Dances For Soldier's Club. Mem
bers nf the Ladles^ Auxiliary to the 
G.W.V.A. finished their busy week of 
entertaining soldiers In local hos 
Pltals last night, when Misa McIntyre 
gave two exhibitions of artistic danc
ing. the ^uisocia-
tion. Mrs. Minnie waa in charge of 
the event. Besides the, dancing of 
Miss McIntyre, Mrs. Hampton gave a 
short piano récitât, xtnd there were 
solos by Mrs. Taylor. Mrs. Knowles, 
Mrs, Durham* Mr. Sampson and Mr. 
Dobble. Mr. and Mrs. Me Vie gave 
one of their duet» .

Free to 
Householders

In event of fire the absence of a complete lui 
of your household effects and iheir values may 
mean the loss ol much money and involve a 
delay in the acttlrmcnt of your insurance claim.
We issue ■ special book in which lo list your 
properly. It contains other valuable information 
every assured should know 
Obtain one from

THE CANADIAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.
HEAD OFFICE. WINNIPEG ' AGENTS EVERYWHERE '

DOUGLAS A MACKÀY A 00.
Agents, 613 View St.

iBhOW.cem.ntV "unde, tit. handle, wui 
inearted at the rate of 8c. per weed par

Dance.—Alexandra ballroom. Sat 
urday. September 25th. Oxard’s Or 
chest ra. «

-trir-tr
Dance to-night at Caledonia Hall. 

View Street Wallace's Orchestra
-> -U ir

Nssenne Shrine No. 1, White
Shrine of , Jerusalem are having an 
informal dance at K. of P Hall. Wed
nesday. September 29. Dancing 
from 9 to 1. Heatons Orchestra. 
Tickets, $1.00, refreshments

McDowell & mann
PLUMBING AND 

. HEATING
<46 Johnson Street Phono' 1736

FRUIT BOXES
DALZIBL BOX 00.

Factory, ,Or. Bllleo and Bridge 
Streets. Phone 341.

BCD

May
Omte—: 

Kept...........

May

J5V.
»**

- Tl* 
87-%--

Hlrh
271*
216*

m%i ne
rrC" »3%
96% 95%
tr%—rr%
61 T6%

.m*.

Cash prices- Whe«4—1 Nor. 264 * , 2 
Nor.. 256* ; 3 N«r . 2«G% : No. 4. 282*; 
Ne.- S. 227%; track Manllobe 230*; 8ss- 
ks tehee an. .249*; Alt-erls. 2<8*.

Oats—I C.W . 73 8 C.W., 76*; 2
feed. 46* ; track. 71*.

B*iWr-l Cir.. Ill * ; 4 C W.. TIT* ;
rejected. 94*; feed, M track, 166*.

% % %
EXCHANGE SUMMARY.

New York. Sept. 26.—Prime- t

Sterling—Demand
paper unchanged.

Exchange etearty. 
and c»M<*s unchanged

Kranrs —Demand. 4.6< : cables. 6:66. 
Belgian f rant a—Demand,. 7.81; cables, 

7.t>«.
Guilders—Demand. 11 66: cables. 81.12. 
LJre—Demand. 4.15; cables. 1.17. 
Marks—r>em»nd, 1,61; cables. 1.64.
New York excharvg* on Montreal -16 per 

ccnL discount

a to 123* 
t\r t vr.t txz; rtf 

121 to 128.
Oats—1 W . 

W. 56 to 66*

The Purchasing 
Value of 

To-day's Dollar
must neeesiirily in
crease when commod- 
ity prices decline.. It 
is therefore in your 
interest to save every 
dolar possible when 
prices are high.

When the prices of 
commodities do settle 
down to lower levels 
your money wil not 
only have greater pur
chasing power, but you 
wS have the interest 
which hat accumu
lated in the meantime 
if you deposit your 
savings today in the 
savings department of

--------------- IB
TUd^ipCaplul | *.700.000
g.wm - - I».000.000
nmomm no.ooo.ooo

THE BANK OF
: so ,:?p I ’tl ’ V NOVA SCOTIA

W: mt.-i f.

rorn-1 M . 121 to lU*r î M.. 21-122%
• T.U1 *te 123%; TT-CL. Ill to Ml :

m* to T7T% ; 
SI*; 2 W.. S«
% % %

PRICE OF STAMPED ENVELOPES

Owing to higher-cost of produc
tion it has become necessary, to in
crease the price of stamped envel
opes. On and after October 1 these 
envelopes will be sold by postmasters 
at the following rates

JeJtowInjiii__ __________
3c Envelopes 3.30 1.65 .66 .33 17

The three-cent envelopes are now 
fn process of manufacture and ft 1s 
expected that they will be ready 
shortly.

New York. Sept. 25.—The body of 
Olive Thomas, motion picture actress, 
who died recently in Paris of m_ 
cimü-WsWng. arrived- here lo-day 
on the steamship Mauretania. The 
funeral services will be held next 
Tuesday In St. Thomas Protestant 
Episcopal Church, where Misk Thomats 
worshipped.

VICTORY BONDS
on Time Payments

By our system, COST NO MORE-ABSOLUTE SECURITY-^., 
NOTHING FORFEITED TF YOU FAIL TO COMPLETE PAY- 
M ENTS. \ V ' L

* |10 down, $10 pér monl^'büÿs $16fT bond. " Yltite: adviintage of 
present low price.

Without any obligation whatever.
>\)rward full particulars of your time payment system of pur

chasing. Victory Bonds.

Full Address ............

Amount Proposed $. 

to invest .................

R. P. CLARK & COMPANY, LIMITED
' Member BT C. Bond Dealers' Association. «•

1006 Bread St. Phene 5600, 5601

w. oa« Subject jJJ \ 1)000
CITY OF MEDICINE HAT B PER CENT. BON*

Maturing October 1, 1932—Principal and Interest Payable in Can
adian Cltlee—Price 80.44 and Accrued Yielding 7% Per Cent.

British American Bond Corporation, Limited
Members British Columbia Bead Dealers' Association 

723 Fort Street.  Fhenee 111. >131, ttta.

J. W. Cornii
Meneeer, VICTORIA

FOR QUICK SALE
6-ROOMED HOUSE. JAMES BAY

Located within half block of Parliament Ball dings, with full 
size lot. Two bedrpoms. large living room with fireplace, dining 
room, large kitchen with gas. good bathroom. Every room in house 
newly papered and woodwork varnished; outside as well repainted. 
Price. 93,000. Owner will accept $500 cash; balance as rent.

DISHOP & WORTHINGTON, LTD.
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 

Phene 74 “Let Us List Your Property” 618 Broughton Street

High-Yielding
Securities

XroTTR name an our mell- 
*• leg Met keeps yeu In 

. touch with many excep
tional opportunities In the 
Investment field - bends 
and etjier high-class se
curities which' we can re
commend and which yield 
as high as 6 per cent. We 
have always a list of hlgh- 

-v-alaee ■—letpala and gov
ernment bonds which we 
purchase through our own 
account and which may he 
ordered by wire by our 
clients.

Make we of the fa- 
unities of our etetteii- 
ca! Department with

out obligation.
BOND DEPARTMENT.

Ssmgertôfv & SlOn.
financial Agen ta 

R. P. Castle, Bond Manases.

QDZDDZDt

F.W. Stevenson
Stocks Boods

MINING AND OIL 
SHAMS

102 PEMBERTON BLDG. 
Phone 362

The Royal Bank of Canada
(Incorporated 1$S9)

Capital Paid Up .......................... ............................. 117,000.000
Reserve Fund .................................................................... $17,000,000

j. Total Aeeeta* Over .................................................. ..$580,000.000
Seven Hundred Branches

____ Throughout Canada, Newfoundland, West
Indies, Central and South America

Also at London. England New 
Paris, France, and Barcelona,

York;
Spain

EXCHANGE BUSINESS
Drafts bought and sold on Great Britain, United State*, 

France, Italy, Spain, Norway, Sweden, Australia, New 
Zealand, Japan and China and other foreign countries- 
Bates furnished on request.

VICTORIA BRANCHES
1101 Government Street..........................A. R. Heiter, Manager
1601 Douglas Street................................ H. J. Ketehen, Manager
1102 Fort Street.........................................R. McDonald, Manager
Victoria West, Catherine Street

and Eequfanalt Road..... ...7,.H. B. Witter, Manager

SOLDER SHEET LEAD 
LEAD PIPE DADDITT METALS 

INGOT METALS
MADE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

THE CANADA METAL CO., LTD.
Vancouver

Underwriting
Industrial
Canada

In addition to offering Government 
and Municipal Bonds, we have for 
fifteen year» been associated with 
Canadian investors In the financing 
of forty-three great Canadian Indus
tries, employing a capital of many 
hundreds of millions of dollars.
The products of these industries have 
been as diverse as grain and tele
phones, sugar and steel, salt and 
cement, pulp and paper.yotton and 
lumber, coal and rubber, railway 
equipment and hydro-electric power 
development.
Despite this diversity of product, 
each industry has been fundamental 
to national well-being.
Basic necessity, pin* natural montra te 
meet It, I. the keystone upon which all our 
corporation financing has been done. This 
explains the confidence of Investors In the 

____security Issues that beer our Imprint.
Seed your name to fie added to our Mailing
Liar.

Royal Securities
X ^CORPORATION •

,L 1 M I T B D
R. C. Buehanen - Brand *agr 

30S-310 Pastfis Building VANCOUVER 
Mud Two* NdRn a. J*. Wdp* « He. tot Aadaata

Toronto. SepL 21.—It ts elated to
day that the Attorney-General of 
Ontario has beeb asked to issue a 
warrant against, an* unnamed1 person 
lit connection with the mysterious

disappearance ten months ag 
broee J. 8mu 
ûndN his eecretary. John l 
story Intimates that if l 
le Iwroed th*
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PALLID CHEEKSOne Reason Why Your Range 5 
Should Bes

ST*^viïfîî- 5

FROM OLDHAM
This Store Is

Results 'in To-day's Associa
tion football League Qarnes 

in 'Groat Britain
the Home of T1ur
Hoover Electric

Sweeper

flM385565H8R8S6S85R

>a\_LE

iv -*• — - "•

• SUy S*tijf»ctor/Rarv|#
Because the Interior of the "Monarch" Mange ia protected from 

rust by a coating of vitreou* enamel. The "Monarch'’ will last 
twice as long as a poorly constructed range. '

Come and see the Monarch.’1 l>et us explain how It is that the 
ordinary range rusts from the inside.

Drake Hardware Co,
ITÿ.Ml» Oak Bar *•» Ml* Dentlai I

WALL PAPER
LARGEST STOCK—LOWEST PRICES •

H. HARKNESS & SON
Office and Showrooms, 919 Panders Aveifbe t Phene 4749

Special All This Week—Bestov Heater
JUST THE THING FOR THE COOL 

EVENINGS

The advantage of these heatWs Is that you 

get an even radiation of heat; the heat le 
not reflected oti one spot as In olhef makes.

Regular |17.00—While They Last, #15.00

Whittall Electric Co.
Phone 2379 1112 Broad Street Residence 4307R

HOTEL DOUGLAS
DINNER 75* LUNCH 50*

WHAT YOU BAT
Wk«t rae eat li determined ky The feeds are ee exeelleat. the ear-
whera yen eat. Ceneequeatly these rice ee deft, the itmnsyhsrs ee
Who are partloular what they eat seals!, thât ws confidently make
are apt to diacrlmlnste as ta where the prediction that year diaeee
they eat. There* a pteeetsre la heee will W but the Legleeleg 4 a
dlalac here. A pleasure that wlU leas acquaints nee.
■take yeur first meal er iuaah I
**»*•' »wfc« la yeur memory. A WELCOMB AWAITS TOU

Hotel Douglas Dining Room 
Operated by Percy Ç. Payne, Caterer. Phone 6947

AT THE FAIR--------
The Farmer** Supply House i« shewing an exhibit of Imphutten;*, 

•Pump*. "Engin»*, Drag'-&**«. Dairy Supplies, etc. '

GEO. T. MICHELL
«10-412 Pandora Ave Aggnt Ma sue y-Harris. Co.

h ,

Stop up all cracks in the stdre or furnace, 
heat. They chus* waste or

Keep your flues and your heating surfaces clean This la Important.
Some persons clean their boiler flues and furnace-heating surfaces 
once a year, "whether they need It or not. ' Such people may waste 

' p^r_.Cfnt: to-75 P*Tr cent^^oL U|glp . A«<»wi#.t#r»mch.
.-teyew-af^eeet*weawrfrom In per rent. tqZO per cenL of your fuel.
In coal stoves and furnaces the flues should be cleaned once a 
week.
Avoid poking and slicing the firs bed. It Causes draft holes and 
< linkers
!frryr utralci* a lire that is low until you have put on a little fresh 
coal and have let It start to burn.
Feed regularly, whether in warm or cold weather Fill the fire 
pot. A thin fire wastes coal. 1 Disturb the Are an little as possible
Bagwlata Et•gaw-hpi.atw. er.mn daawtWT
Put the furnace in repair Every brdken part means a loss of heat.

heet the basement: yoir can lose heat throughout

ifi-sSatS5?ryi5£5t55**’ i"‘ w,nd"w *“d h”>
hu! wl,h *"

Nanaimo 
•Wellington COAL

For Furnaces, Ranges or Heaters 
EXTRA SPECIAL Washed Nut for Ranges

UNAG”
SU»., VimSw ana Flre.PMI.tm, W.t.rB,ee, nmt Flint..

Better and Cheaper Than Other Makes.
Mag% in Victoria by the

Nag Paint Co., Limited

TO THE STAGE TRAVELING PUBLIC
Realising the laoeovenlenee to which you ere pet la waiting for etegea ee 

the open otreet. we have opened e commodious end comfortable rest,i
With feclhtles for checking begsege. — - - -------- "
depot. This Rest-Room Service 
are at your service. .■■■!

M. A L INTERP**A* MTAGB DEPOT.
We tarry the Beet la Fruit. Ce* feet lee err. Ororerlco and Teheewe. 

list Breed Street. Phone »2#l, Local; IIIIO, Long Dteten-

London. Sept, 25 Câïladian- As
sociated Press).—Football ^ games 
played this afternoon in the league re
sulted as followed :

First Division.
Woolwich Arsenal 2. Mîddleàbor-

Aaton Villa 3. Oldham 0.
Blackburn. Rovers 0. Everton 0. 
Bolton Wanderers 3. Manchester 

City 0.
Bradford 1. Bradford City 2.
Derby C. 1. West Bromwich A. 1. 
Huddersfield Town 0. Sunderland 0. 
Liverpool 6. Prewton North End 0. 
Manchester United ,0, Tottenham 

Hotspur 1.
Newcastle United 3. ShefTM.i Unit

ed 0. ,
Burnley 4. Chelsea ft.

Second Division.
Blackpool 1. Leeds United 0. 
Cardiff City 0. West Ham United 0. 
Fulham 3. Notts County 1.
Hull City 3. Barnsley 0.
Leicester City 3. Birmingham 0. 
Nottingham Fosse 1. Clapton Ori

ent 1.
Port vale 2. Stake 1.
Wednesday 3. Coventry City 0. 
Shields 1. Rotherham C. 0. 
Stockport C 1. Bury 2. 
Wdlverhampton W. 0, Bristol C. 0. 

Third Division.
Brentford 4L, Crystal Palace 4. 
Bristol Rovers 3, Brighton and 

Hove 1.
Kketér City 0. Newport. CL I. 
Northampton 2, Swansea Town 0. 
Norwich C. 0. Southampton-!. 
Plymouth A. 3, Gillingham 1. 
Portsmouth 0, Milwall A. 0.
Queen’s Pork R. 4. LtîT6h~T6Wil 1. 
Reading 4. Grimsby Town ). 
Swindon T. 3. Merthyr T. 0. 
Watford 3. Southend United 6.

Scottish League.
Aberdeen 1. Rangers 1. 
Atrdrleonians 5. Hibernians 1.
Celtic 3. Ayr United 1.
Dumbarton 0. Clyde 2.
Dundee 1. Quern's Park 1.
Hearts 2. Raith Rovers 0. ~\
Ik Umar nock Z, Clydebank 2. 
Motherwell 2. Falkirk 2.
Partick Thistle 1. Hamilton 1.
St. Mirren 2. Morton 2,
Third Lanark 3. Albion It t

OVERNIGHT ENTRIES 
FOR MONDAY’S RACING 

AT WILLOWS PARK

MEAN ANAEMIA
/ ___

New Health QtaJbe Obtained by 
Enriching the Blood Suyply,

When a girl in her teens becomes 
peevish, listless and dull, when noth
ing seems to Interest her and daint- 
t*s do not tempt her appetite you 
may be certain that she needs more 
good blood than her system Unpro
vided with. Before long her pallid 
cheeks, frequent headaches and 
breathlessness and heart palpitation 
will confirm that she, is anaemic. 
Many mothers as the result of their 
own girlhood experience can prompt
ly detect the early signs of anaemia 
and the wise mother does not wait 
for the ""trouble to develop further, 
but at once gives her daughter a 
course with Dr. Williams* Pink Pills, 
which renew the blood supply and 
banish anaemia before it has obtain
ed a hold on the system.

Out of their experience thousands 
of mothers know' that anaemia is the 
sure road to worse ills. They know 
the difference that good red blood 
makes in thé development of woman
ly health. Every headache, «Very 
gasp for breeth that follows the 
slightest exertion by the anaemic 
gfrl, every pain she suffers In her 
back and limbs are reproaches if you 
haVe not taken the best steps to give 
your weak girl new blood, and the 
only sure way to do so Is through the 
use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.

New, rich, red blood Is infused into 
the system by every do»,- of these 
pill*. From this new rich blood 
springe good health, an Increased ap
petite. new energy, high spirits and 
perfect womanly development. Give 
.your daughter Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills, and take them yourself and 
note how promptly their influ- 
felt in better health.

You can get these pills throui. 
dealer in medicine or by mall poet 
paid at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for 12.50 from The Dr. Williams* 
Medicine Co.. Rrockville. On,t.

u«ice Is 

ugli any

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

How to Beat the Chimney 
and Save Coal

The secret of Coal saving Is Just enough draft, and no more.
Keep the cross damper in the chimney pipe as, nearly closed as

Ow Netnalase TSelllngton Coil needs segne dmfL ihfouRk the~ fire
dqpVj lyut not mqfh _____ . W
When you wish to reduce the heat. d*> not use the damper in the 
fire door. It wastes heat and 4»ai Use the chimney damper
A traSly-m.
danjper SnouTo ne closed aimosr entirety as soon as the Are has 
gained headway. There is .langer of explosion of the gases, how
ever. tf the damper is closed before flame appears <.ver the fire.

J.Kingham& Co., Limited
Owr Method: Twenty Sick» to tk. Too and 1M lte of Cool lo Bock 
1004 Breed Street ph.„ M7rnuns wT i

The official overnight entries for : 
Monday, with weights, «r the WIT- ;

- lew» Perk, aret— ................ ............. ........-»■
First race—Selling; four and one- I 

-half furlongs : View Mmttstm " T!*; I 
Maaama. 96; White Sox. 114. George 
Pearson. 108; Bridal Veit. 109 Mis# ' 
Union. 114. Tonney Man. 114; Irish i 
Daisy 11_\

Seond race-—Purse; six furlongs: 1 
Voliska, 114; Last Chance, 101 : Orel- J 
n» Ororn, 10L Rrd i'Jy. u*;..ao«--l 
errfgn TIT., lit. Echo.114. Dorn Mtttr. 
114. Orfdr. ion

Thir.1- race—CloJmlng; about live I 
furlong»: KOfmtn. 114; Drummer,
114; Perclv.l Knight. Ill; Ethel, 
114; Sir Robert, 117; Rochester, 117; 
Tommy W„ 114; Vollma. 114 

Fourth race- - Claiming; About live 
Turlonga Tork Laeile, nil; Le title 
8 114; Dora Star. 114; Tyee. 114;
Tommy Chandler. 114: Toastmaeter. 
114; Klaaklna. 107; Vodka, 114.

Filth face—Handicap; the tiover- 
nor Prior; six end one-half furlewee 
Valu V.. 100: Minnie H. 104; Ikr 
Mllja. 110; Don Joae, 110; Mineral 
Jim. 1105; Little Jake, 7107; Prairie 
IM; Cebtita, 1«J. Tow, tjeoee. m: 
Baasano Boy. 10,7.

Sixth race- Selling; one mile and 
70 yards:. Mabel R, 10». Leo H.. 
103; Bonnies Buck. 114: Tlajan, 117; 
Mise Sovereign. 100; Dr. C. P. Fryer 
114; Minnie H.. 114; Belle of the 
Kitchen. il4.

Seventh race—Selling; six fur- 
J<VW»é . -Gheatreae 71»-
ListrJ. 105: Caro ban. 117; Rmelda 
joo; Phil Martin, 103; Mineral Jim.

Eighth race—Selling; six furlongs: 
Cobrtta. -108; Dehra, 114; Chattan- 
court 107: Min McLeod. 34: Chan
delier. 10S: Minstrel. 114; Sorrowful 
114; Squash. 108.

Monday will he Ladles Day. All

grounds and grandstand.
• Apprentice- allowance. 
t Level entry. ■ ■' %

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Brooklyn R. H. B.

New York ...................... 8 15 1
Brooklyn ........................................ 0 4 2

Mtlrill Barnes and Smith ; 
Grimes and Miller.

LEAGUE -------
At Cleveland— » R. H. R.

Chicago ...............................   5 9 0
Cleveland I | |

natlertea iTilli.m. and ScbalkT 
Covelësirte and Tl’Neiit.

You Cannot Vote.
For or against Prohibition ùtll 
October But you can vwte NOW 
to «end ue your family washing 
Send along the curtains, blanket*, 
quilts, rugs, pillows, tents, awning* 
and anything cieanable with soap 

..and water._____ _______  ____ _ ,

Phone 172.

- tau rumi'iitaDig rest voem,
»ge. Buses leave far ell parts frees this 

is extended to you without charge We

JfoqysIkBtst

GIRLS! GIRLS!
Clear Year Skin 
Save Your Hair

WITH CUTICURjy

Make these fragrant super 
creamy emollients your 
every-day toilet prepara
tions and have a dear 
sweet healthy skin and 
complexion, good hair and 
soft white hands, with 
little trouble and trifling 
expense. Absolutely noth 
ing better, purer, sweeter 
at any price.
WCulkuii Toilet Tliu VB
CswhHsgof Cutkrure Seep to rimais sud

«y. Loueurs nouas inf te aostks asd
Ml. sud Cetic tira Tsltom te powder and 

. fusaS. promote and meretsm Udo purity, 
•Mn esusfovt sud skin health often wkeu al 
also eesssr te ML Bvarywhw Se. each 
C sw ldi se Papot. Lgwaea. UmiSed. P44 3t.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Does it Matter What 
a Man Believes?

On Sunday night In Firs* 
Presbyterian Church. Mr Ink
ster will begin a series of 
monthly servlets for young

He will discuss vital ques
tions which the young are ask
ing to-day and demanding an

First Presbyterian Church
Corner Quadra and Plsgard Streets.

REV. J. CL INKSTER

739 Yates Street

Ask For a 
- - Special. .-Heover 

Demonstration 
•In Your Home

Phone 5510

Featuring
Stylish Fall Coats

At Popular Prices

This Attractive Coat Is made in all- 
wool velour; femi-loose back, 

with full belt, button trimmed. 
<tccp grey coney fur collar, fancy 

1 itton top, body lim-d, 
fan A Hping; colors brown, black. 
ftun4y*.g jreen, taupe and Bur- 
gundy. àïscT sTTveWone in navy, 
brown, plum, camel and * Bur
gundy. Nixes 16 to d*QC* AA 
♦4. Price ................... tPUÜ.UU

A handsome Coat made in all-wool 
silvertone. full belt, button trlmm* 
ed, also fancy stitching on back

sateen, grey coney collar; colors 
navr, brown, plum, camel and 
Burgundy: also vshw In brown, 
reindeer and Belgian blue: sises 
16 to 42.
Price ......t.. $42.50

A becoming Coat made in a il-wool 
velour, with ten rows of fancy 
stitching down back and five on 
each side of front, ton belt, deep 
collar, body lined and side pock 
*ts, colors brown, reindeer, camel, 
mgrrr. pltgn. also sftcrrtnn^ in 
colors brown, plum, camel and 
Burgundy; sixes 18 
to 20. Price ...... $31.50

This smart. Coat is jpade of a nice ' 
weight in all-wool blanket cloth; 
Inverted pleat from collar to 
below waist-line'In back; leather 
belt, deep cuffs and torpedo col
lar. large patch pockets, but- 

• toned top; colors brown,' navy, 
battleship grey. Burgundy and 
Oxford, also check tweed; sixes

........ . $25.00

A prdtty model made in heavy all- 

wool blanket doth, inverted pleat 

ip back, trimmed with rows of 
buttons on each side, but toped 
flap on pocket body lined; love

ly cuffs and collar; colors navy, 
brown. Oxford and Burgundy; 
sises 16 to 20. * 1 $OQ CA
Price .............. tp£t/#UV

A,n attractive model made hi all- 
wool velour; full belt, trimmed 
with two rows self-covered but
tons on back, larger collar, but
toned close lo neck; deep cuff*, 
slit pockets, camel, taupe. Bur
gundy, nigger and plum ; also in 
silvertone, navy, brown, plum, 
camel and Burgundy ; sizes 14

........ $31.50to 44.
Price


